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Governor-General Cancels Ar-

rangements for Projected

Visit to New Brunswick and

the Maritime Provinces

ILLNESS OF

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

Series of Reassurii^s; Bulletins

Are Issued Ijy Doctors-

Making Satisfactory Prog-

ress Towards Recovery

"QAMBLEBS WAR"

.Ti%«o«f at to Cftmto of Savloo of Sc-
plo«lou ta Bm YtmoImo

MON-l'llKAU, .lun.' 6.—WWle: .i^XlOty

ffr to tnc condition of th» PucViBifi ff (it ,

Connauglit IS not endwl, much satlsfaa-

lion was exhibited today at the con-

tinued i-eassurln- bulletins issued by

her physjlciany. The Duchess still suf-

fers from a sliarp attack of peritonitis.

i.nd her medical advisers arc naturally

Kuardcd in their .italcments. as the

period or danger has not yet piissftd.

She' WO.B tills evening reported ua maU-

inK as satisfactory progrcs.-i toward re-

covery as could be expected.

I'urther consultations were lield this

mornins by Doctors Worthlngton. Oar-

ron- and Chlpmaii. Pr. W. R. Hamilton

also was called intu lunsultation and

a» the result of this, another re-assur-

inp hLilletin was issued. Only on.- otli'->r

bulletin wa'i i.-?.siied Ihis evening us; fol-

low *:

"Her Iloyal Hijfliiicss pa-st-d a siilis-

faclory day. sleeping a proaier portion

of tM time ana complainiuK less of the

I'airi. yhe uontinues to maUe siitlsrac-

lui-y progresK."

In the nieantlmc nil the arranKemmis
of tlie Uoyal party are at a .standstill.

Many future arraligenients depei;d on

tUe healUi ot the Uuches:-. Tii'^ Uul<e

I'nj FrIncesB I'atrlcia spent muih of

today at the Uoyal Victoria liospital,

and wcr", mucli cheered by the gootl re-

)iorts. It was slated that it would

probalily be a weeli or two before Her

Uoyal IJigliness could leave the hospltnl

»ind recover siifficlfintly to en.grage in

•••ay "oclal duties, iiiii-itig this lime tbn

';o.\rv1 party will continue In Jlontreal,

probably remainiu); here during .lune.

In accordance v,-ith this, not only liave

the Queltec cnKa:-cenient-' been cancelled.

I'lit nil airanpemetits for the projected

Nl;iit of the lioyal party to New Bruaa-
^.•lck arnl the Mailtlme iirovinccs have
been eancelled. Tlie Uuke has engaged
to leave for Wlnniiipf; on July ninth to

open the exhibition ihore.

It was announced today tlial unles.s

.•-ome untoward cban^'c in the heallli of

I lie T)ucliesy intarvened. the plan wouKl
be folliMVi'd (lilt. 1 1 is not (',V))(M. ifii,

liowes(;i-, that rillier ilie niiclies.')

I'rincps.s V'Ulricia will l>i al>lH to

company lilni.

SAN FRANCISCO. ,Iune 6.—The fifth

explosion In a iierles that bejan last

Friday night was touched off tonight

In a garden at tlie rear of the house

occupied by Tom Conhett, a brother or

Janiea J. Corbett. the pugilist and

actor. Corbett was out at .the time,

but his blind niece and a woman
friend were in the house. There ap-

pears to have been no attempt to

damage the house tout rather to

frighten or warn Its tenants.

I^st I'Ylday night Corbett's and an-

other [)i>ol room and a IniiJdInR ad-

Joining a third were slightly damaged
by lionibs. Last night a stick of dyna-

mite was exploded In a vacant lot ad-

joining still another pool room.

At lirst thought to be the work of a

crank, the explosions are now' be-

lieved to be a iJurt of a gamblers' war

that shook Chicago.

Choosing a Jury

PORTLANr), June «.—No atilual pn>-

gresa was made today in securing the

twelfth juror to try H. R. Roberts,

charged with the murder o? D. M.

Stewart, oo* of the victims of the motor

car tragedy near Portland last March.

The Jury box was filled this morning

.nd two of these previously passed wereM-
"iot^jfiptorlly challenged. on© by the

state and the other by the defense. The
next two venireman werle excused for

cause which exhausted the panel. A
special venire was at once made and

from tills, one talesman had been passed

for cause when court adjourned until

tomorrow.

Opening Session of Republican

National Committee's De-

liberations at Chicago —
Publicity for Proceeedings

RULES TO GOVERN
OOfJTEST HEARINGS

Minnesota Democrats Solid foi

Mr, Wood row

Will Have All

Delegates

Wilson Who
Twenty-four

Two Settlements and Four

Railroad Camps in Vicinity

of Tete Jaune Cache Said

to Be Destroyed

or

nc-

HEAD ON COLLISION

cr.M. Bnginaar Dead and Two Brakea-
m»n Badljr Injnrad

HKVIIUSTOKE, B. ('., Jiiiif »;. -About
5'our o'clock this niornlnt; at Ivaull sta-

tion, about [«S miles i^asi of Raniloops.
a heavy stock train going west and an
tastbjund freight had a licad-on col-'

llsioti. The cause of the wreck was the
laliure of tlia operator at .Vovch Mill

to deliver orders.

ICnglneer .lolUli.' nt' Ktv .. Is.okf* u-.-c-i

killed and Brakctmitin l!:idridg.H and
Wrlgiit badl.\- injured. The dead on.:;ln-

i:'«r and injured tralnnicn were brought
here at mon. .iin in(|ue.«t win lie held
tomorrow. Trafflo w.^-j running VAift the
wreck lato thin afternoon.

Ttaa X>atc Senator Hixon

W.\SHi.\tJTuX. June H. - Kunoral
Rervlcea for thi- late Henator OHorg'i

IS. Xixon of Xcvadu. wei-e held today.

I'resldcnl Taft and scores of members
of both liouses of Congress attended.
At the conclusion of a lirief sirvicc tlic

body was placed on a train for (lans-

portatlon to the home ui Reno. N'cvad fc.

wiicrc other servlees will be held.

rrae X>rem Z. w. W.
SAN UlEC.o. .(imp 6.— )''oi- thf fust

time alnce the I. W. W. troubles b.^Mn
In 6an Diego last February, the illy

jail contains tonight not a ainKle pris-

oner charged with offenaes (rrowlni; out
of the so-called "Free speech" or<iinance.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Kf)RT C'EO'RGE, June 6.--Raports
received here loniglit say disastrous

forest lires are now raging and have
swept the country for a distance o'

UO miles betv.-een this centre and Tet<''

Jaune Cache on the Upper !•' nser r:.-er.

i'our railway camp,-? and ^our engi-

neers' canip!5 oh the Grand 'J'runk Pa-
clilc were destroyed and two unnamed
settlements which liave spru'i;; up on
tlie railioad line have been wojcii out.-

"iMeii from the railroad h.ive been
fighting the fire.

'LIQUOR JN^ -CAMP

InTcstlratlOB Probe Offlcera' Aotlona
at ]riarara-on-ttae-Z>ake

f
N"IA(J.JiRA-0.\-TllK-I.AKE, Ont.,

June ti. —Aa the result of the statement
thnt lii|uor was being used in the of-

licer.-i' messes at the military camp, a

board of Incjuiry was appointed by
Hriucadier-General Cotton. command-
ing ollicer, to investigate. .V prelim-
inary meeting whs hf>Ul yesterday. Of-
Hcera of all the regiments in camji were
1 ailed before the board. They swore
the regulation with regard to the con-
suiujitlon of liquor in camp was
strictly being complied with in every

detaW. The board was formed by
General Cotton us a result of a tele-

gram received frorn the militia depart-
ment at Ottawa.

CHICAGO, lllSr^nme '6 Publicity

Will 'jgovern the Itopublican national

-ctmrrn1ttee*s-ae"ftticTntlTins uporr ttie coir-

tests for seats in the national conven-
tion. This, was decided without oi)po-

sition at the opening session of the

convention today; in accordance with
the expressed wish of President Taft
and Colonel Roosevelt. The public and
the newspapers will be represented by
the five press a.ssociatlons whose re-

porter.s are admitted \o the floor of

the national house of representatives.

Two men from each press association
will be permitted to be present during
all deliberations.

Thus declaring emphatically for pub-
licjty in all its proceedings, the com-
mittee elected Victor Rosewater, of

Omaha, permanent chalrma-n of the

committee, and adopted the rules of

four years ago, which are to govern
the. contest hearings.

Opinions differ as to the signifi-

cance of the only vote taken during
the meeting, whicii might be construed
a.' a test of strengtli In the committee
AS between the Taft and Roosevelt ad-

herents. Thai vote of 89 to 13 was on
the auestion of confining the represent-

ation of ,ilift JifeatSPftpers to the press

as»oclalI(>J!i«.- «. -Ther iRooseveit people
contended for a complete "removal of

the lid" by admitting at least one re-

porter of every paper having representa-

tion in the press galleries of congress.

This was urged by Committeeman Ivel-

Contlniied «»n l'»ve 9, Col. -1

NO DELAY ON
HARBOR WORKS

There will be no undue delay

On the part of the Dominion gov-

•ern'menl in g'-'tting down to

actlvp work on the improvemcnis
devised for the Victoria, harbor.

The autliority for that statement
Is Hon. F. 1>. Monk, minister of

public works, who, In a communi-
cation to Premief McBi;lde, ro-

terraji lo tlie viuostloii ana in-

dicated in plain language that

active operations would be com-
menced shortly.

MR. G. J. BURY'S TOUR

Vloa-Praaldant of O.P.&. on Inspection
Trip Tlirougbout tlie 'West

. -VVINNIPBG. Jtme' 6,—For Uie pur-

pose of making an inspection of all

points w«8t of Wlimlpeg. George J.

Bury, vice-president' Of the C P. R..

left for Vancouver today, • accompanied

by several chief ofiflcials. They will be

joined by the chief engineer in the

west who will go over the .system W,|4;h

the vice-president.' ' '.^'~i'^:0:

„ o ?/4'.'.

ORGANIC CHJJIRCH UNION

Ontario Bishop Saya Anglican Charoh
"WiU Conaldar Qnastioa

l^-Royal Tour May He AbandoiiRd.
Mtnqnie f^f the Nomination. .Mnral
Heform If ll)a Theme. I'resli.MerlBnB
of pomlnlon.

:—Ownara' Claims Fur Eioecrt Kmltnale.
S—L.«gal Dlfdcultlei. May Uolay Menaure.
4—Hditorial.
6—King's Daughtera In Convention H>>rr.

«—Newa M th* Clly.
;—Naw« 9t tb« City.
S

—

Id WottMi'a Realm.
»—8peniM Newa

]•—OanaitufAUvta.
1 1—AmuMttaaata.
13—RMl Batata AdYi*
It—Real ntata Advta.
]i—AnnwMAle subdivision
i»—MarWii Newa.
i»—OwtW Advta.
it-^OanfffV Advti.

••nta.

-Tya Advt.
'tt0 A4vta. "

Advta,
._, A«vM
llsrketa and PlnaMlaJ Newa
•peaoar Advt.

H.-\.VULTO.V, Ont., .luno B.—At the

afternoon session of the .Niagara synod
\-e«terda.\'. Rev. Dr. Lyle, ex-moderator
of the Presbyterian general assembly,
when Invited to the platform by Bishop
ClarK, Introdurcd the subject oj or-

ganic church union, and expressed his

hearty approval of it. He said he

hoped the day was not far distant

when all the evangelicHl churches
would lie united In Christ. Bishop
Clark as.sured Dr. Lyie that the Angll-

uan church had no ticsire to interfere

with ( hurcli union and would carefully

consider it when the other churches
wefe through dealing with it.

CRIMINAL LIBEL CASE

TancouTar Xawspapannan Ara Coxruait-

ted for Tt1*1

VANCOUVKR. .lune 6.— i.\lr. T. R.

Blockburger, propilelor. and Dr. D. G.

Scliumachcr, editor of the German
we»kly, -The Western Canada Post."

were formally committed tor trial by
.Vlaglstratc .Shaw today on the charge of

libelling .Mr. Alvo von Alvensleben.

Their counsel said he had not yat com-
pleted arrangenipniH for ball In the

higher court, but expected shortly to

do BO. I'p to the time of their commit-
tal the accused had been allowed at

lilicrtj- without ball.

Assault oa a Xajox.

UOS ANGKLE.«i, Cal., .(une 6.—Mayor
George Alexander wan assaulted In his

office late today by a man giving his

name as A. ». Gallagher, aund his resi-

dence In this city. Gallagher rushed
past tile Mayor's doorkeeper and «h%ut-
InK "Do you Itnow Miss OUasT" plant-

ed a blow on Mr. Alexander's - efcest.

tiallagher was overpowered b«fo/e fur-

thar damkge-v W«*— ilbnti aruT IS'lteiiig

held for an examination Into his aanity

WINiSITPi<^. ' June 6.— Benjamin
Urown died suddenly today in" the Arl-

ington hotel, Manket square. Mis

brothers, Jo.seph and .lohn, pioneer

liverymen of this city, dkd a few

months ago and his sister, Mrs. lie'orge

Strevel, died two months ago. .,

Conditions Prevailing at Min-

ora Race Track Occupy

Attention of Anglican Synod

of New Westminster Diocese

NON-OBSERVANCE

OF LORD'S DAY ACT

Attorney-General to Be Asked

to Set Machinery of Law in

Operatlafl.t»vCertain Quar-

ters '

''
'^''•'

H.M.S. Encounter to Be Added

to Commonwealth's Navy-

Britain to Give Every As-

sistance in Her Power

Idea of Imperial Navy Con-

trolled by Special Admiralty

Board Is 'Endorsed by Mr.

Norton Griffiths.

bONDO.N, June «.—Speaking in Staf-

fordshire yesterday, J. Norton Griffiths,

M. P., said that he endorsed lo tiie

full Hon. Winston Churchill's sugges-

tion which emanated from some of

Canada's leading journals for the cre-

Contlfincd on 1*BKe 2. Col. 4.

TX).\IX>X, June fi. -.\rrtingements

have been made whereby the admiralty

will lend the cruiser Encounter to the

Australian squadron for. the purpose of

training crews. The Encounter will he

recommissioned with specially ciuali-

fled offi-cers and a nucleus ^.'rew.

The note imparting this Information

to the Australian government con-

cludes:
"We. will continue to aid in the de-

velopment of the Australian fleet by

every means In our power."

, JTot a Titanic 'Victim

.STOCKTON, Cal., June ti. -i-airicU

Horan, a former aaloonman of this

city, who was reported drowned at tl.e

lime of the Titanic wreck has written

froni Ireland that he was unable to

leave in time lo niako the Titanic trip

and that be would remain in ireiiind

for some time set.

righting on ProBtler

•ll'.MIKZ, Mexico, June (i.

—

l-'ighting

lias begun near Casas Grandes. on t..^e

Mexico Northwestern frontier, between

:;oO rebels under Colonel Cambo and

Captain Kscaboa. and a detachment of

I''ederals recruited in the Senora, said

to be coiTimanded by General Jose, De
IjS I.iu Blanco. No details had reached

here tonight,

V.^,>roOiUVEnft,JPu^erl.—Adoption of

a report frorh the coiAintttee on moral
•and Kuc la l rufufni urylHg lUat \ Uie
attorney-general be approached with
a view to set the machinery of the law
In operation in certain quarters where
5t is stated, it la being violated, was
the principal business accomplished at
three long sessions of the Anglican
synod of the diocese of.Xew West-
minster in St. Paul's church school-
house Ipday.
The report referred to thf» betting

aiid ganiibling and the present illigal

condition prevailing at the .Minoru
race track, and the violation of tho
I.iord'a Day act. "There is a great deal
of disregard for the keeping holy of

tlie Lord's Day in this western prov-
ince," said the report. "We have iwuriy

furoigners from Europe and the Orient
in our population and these people
have been 'broug'.it up without any re-

gard to God's holy day.

"As to the social vice," oiiiil the re-

port, "we believe that the public sen-
tinicnt must bo forced to combat this

evil in Vancouver. M'e realize the

wisest legislators, of all ages have en-
deavored to stamp ^out the social e\il,

and that it is a hard que.stion to sohe.
But it has been pi'oved that the policy

of toleration and segregatloa does not

help to sol\e the problem, but, on the

other hand, makes the condition much
worse."
The recommendation? of the com-

mittee, being put to the synod b\- Un-
t'lmfrhued on raice 2, Col. K

MURDER OF RANCHER

Oharga Against TaUUs Island Xaa Is

Fonually Withdrawn

VANCOUV13«. B.C., June 6.—The
charge of murder against George .Vrm-
strons, a V'aidez island rancher was
formally withdrawn when the case was
called before Alaglstnite Atexander. ^

Armstrong was cnarsed with t.iv;

murder of Daniel Wilson, whose lioUy

was found floating near the shore of
A''aldei island, a. month ago. A wound
on the forehead, as from some lieavy

instrument like a club, led a suspicion
of foul play and -Armstrong, a nt'iKh-

bor, was arrested. After sifting the

matter out tboriuinlily the police were
of the opinion that ttiere was no evi-

dence to justify them in tiroceedlng

turther against Armstrong;.

.Armstrong, who i.«i a. nilgldle atvcd

riiiiclicr, «aid tlial be was more than
glad to be released and was going
strnight back to his ranch. "I was
there for two years without coming to

town at all." he «aid, "and after this

I guess 1 will stay ther<|."

r'irf

Baker City Crlma ;^M"

BAKER CITr, Ore., June 6.—The
would-be murderer ot Charles Kirlt-

patrtclc, the young man who waft shot

oft Tuesday while escorting a young
womait to her home, la stlU at large.

T"...- r. .ii'....i i.H*>»«—+}t»e

i: - liclon as to the Identity of

the man who fired the shot, but refused

to give his name until after an arrest

is made. KirkpatrirU was said to be
better today and the physicians state

there is a probability that he will re-

cover.

Vote of Church Urrion, Showing

Four-fifths in Favor of

Basis, Is Submitted to Gen-

eral Assembly

UNIFYING CONTROL

OF MISSION WORK

Nearly 300,000 Communicants

—Generous Financial Sup-

^. port Was Accorded During

the Past Fiscal Year

M '. Louis Hill and Mr. Costello,

Traffic Manager, Interview

Premier and Forecast De-

velopments

ES

m!m BiiiTiNi

Two Hour Fight Bet\^«en Cler-

icals and Anti-Clericals

—

King Albert Abandons Trip

to Ostend

MR. f t. C. IfRAilR.

t'hf> iMw mana«er of Aht Victoria branch of th« (Bank of Montreal

has had a Ions career in the bank's service and comes here from Ross*
land, «li«re h« has been manager for soma years.

.B.RUS.SEl^S, June fi.
—^One man was

killed and 20 others were seriously In-

jured at .Musson, a commune in

Duxemburg, today Ln a light between
Clericals and antl-ClerlcaJs. The en-

counter lasted tvvo hours. The 'Soqial-

Ist leaders seem to have lost control of

the men in a part of Walloon prov-

ince, where workmen declare they wish

to avenge their comrades who were
killed at Iviege.

King Albert and Queen RlizaJbeth

abandoned their plan to depart today
for Ostend for a sta,\' nt the royal villa

on the seacoast because ,of the present

situation resulting from the Socialist

resentment at the -(Mcrical victory in

the elections. Twenty thousand work-
Ingmen at flL.a Lo\iere hissed Socialist

orators who urged them to rettirti' to

work- The jieople of La IvoVicre and
Mons a.-e greatly e.\clted, hut it is

believed the Socialist appeal lo their

followers to refrain from , iolonce will

be observed throughout the district of

Liege.

COBALT^SJtlG FIRE

Onthreak, Starting in Theatre. Does
Samara to Bxtent of 9150,000

GII^I..TES DIOPOT, (int., June ti—
More than $150,000 damage has b^eii

done in Cobalt by a fire which still was
burning early today, although the com-
bined fire departments of Cobalt.

Haileybury and Nrw- I.lsUcard probabh-

had it under control. The fire atarteil

In the Lyceum, theatre during a per-

formance wiien an oil latnp exploded In

a. dressing room. No loss of lifi- has

been reported.

"DMiontlnational Bnloida"

ST. THOMAS. One. June 6.— llev. Dr.

McDonagh. Methodist nilnl.ster of sixty

years standing, wrote a letter on church
union to the London conference in

which he said: "I wont to express my
gratltuile that tiic Methodist cliurdi

has been prevented fr.ihi perpetralinv

denominational suicide unlor the feign-

ed caption of union."

Folbjwing on the heels of Sir Wil-

liam Mackenzie and other Cancdian
Northern officials in the elty came a
party of. important railway men from
across the line; and the coincidence

W8S reBponslble for the llnkitfg of

their interests in the minds of many
people in t>he city. The American
party consisted of Mr. Louis Hill,

chairman of the Great Northern; Mr.

M. .r. Costello, traffic manager of the

same corpo.ation, and Mr. Harris,

chairman of the Chicago, Burlington

and Qiiincy line.

.Vlr. i-iill and his colleague, Mr. Cos-

tello, came over to the capital for the

purpo.se of Interviewing the premier on

the .subject of their interests on the

mainland and island, and fronv their

talk it would appear that these inter-

ests will undergo promising develop-

ment within the year. i-"or two hours

they wore closeted with Premier Mc-
Brhle discussing iirojections of their

jireseni operations in this province, and

when they took their depp.rture the an-

nouncement Was made that great activ-

lt.y could short'ly be looked for on their

jiropertles.

On being seen after the interview

was over. Premier McBride stated that

the visit of Mr. Hllb and Mr. Costello

had reference lo the necessity of ex-

tending their system in the province,

wi ill . particular regt.rd -to the V, V.

and K. on the mainland.

l'"iom my discussion with Mr. Hill,

.\ou may say," he said, "that it is

liighly probable that within the fiext

few week.H some very important devel-

opment works will be undertaken by

this concern. The Great Northern is

Hlre:^dy deeply interested in tho pro-

\incc, and L». gather that tliey are de-

.slnius of expanding those interests,

wliicli, of <-o\irse, will undoubtedly

have a beneficial effect upon the whole

country."

Mr. Hill expressed his great appre-

ciation of the progress that Victoria

had matte since he was last In the cap-

ital, some three years ago. He confid-

ed to the premier that when he came
sailing up the harbor he was amaaed
nt the transformation tliat had come
(ivnr the city in that short' period, and

conceded that Victoria would certainly

have to he reckoni'd with i;i the raca

for supremacy among the cities on the

north I'acific..

It is understood that Mr. Hill has

plafis in connection with 'Vancouver

Continued on Pace S. Cnl. X

EDMONTON, Alb., June «.—Tile af

tornoon was devoted to colleges, and

Hrg «o h«TO« +iUa*i»»»—1»- -tlia-

Presbylerian Aa.scmbl>-. It was decided

to establish a college at Saskatoon, and

appoint Kev. D. M. It^msay of Ottawa,

to the vacant chair in the Robertson

college in Edmonton. No appointment

to tho prlncipalship of the Manitoba

college will be made by the assembly,

it will be left to the board of the col-

lege to decide.

Tlie principals of all colleges were in

attendance. Principal Mackay of Van-

couver, one Of the chief opponents of

rliurcli union, arrived today. Rev. Dr.

Gordon of Queen's university, and Re\-.

Ur. Duval of Winnipeg, arrived tonight.

Tlie Question of the adtnlnistratlon of

home ml.s.slon work was discussed, and

it was decided In future no more com-

panies' of young men will bn brought

out from the old country to occupy mis-

sion fieldq.

The 'total vote of the Presbyterian

church on tjie riuestion of church union

was jsubmitted, allowing four-fifths in

favor. The question came up unexpect- V

ediy early, owing to the chalrinan ot

tho union c»«aoittte« having to leave

the asscmTiiy on Saturday. The debate

win tarte' place tomorrow when Dr.

I). M. Gordon will speak .

Twenty-two ministers of other

churches .are asking to be, received into

tho communion of tlie I'resbylerian

body, and twenty-six aged and Infirm

ministers arc asking leave to retire.

The .mission recommendations were
Hdopted as follows:

vnifylnr Hlssloas '

"That the Kasitern and Western sec-

tions of the church be united for the

purposes of mission work in Canada.

That all mission work on Canadian soil,

for which the Presbyterian churolj la

responsible, be brought under one board.

"Tliat the assembly authorize the ap-

pointment for the supervision of all

work on Canadian soil of twelve super-
intendents who shall have oversight of

districts and be known as district su-

perintendents.

"That the different funds for the pur-
chase of sites for churches, manses and
for assistance in the erection of nrtanses

and Qhurcli buildings be amalgamated
and that this fund 'be augmented to

half a million.

"That different women's missionary
societies throughout the whole chtirch

be united and formed into one women's
missionary society.

"That the salaries of district super-

intendents be, unmarried men $1,800, and
married men J2,250.

"That the salaries ot rolaatpnarles be,

catechlsts as at present; itudents |10

per week an<f board; ordtnlned mission-

aries in old Ontario and Quob«rt, mar-
ried men |9.t0 and house, and unmarried
men $900; for new Ontario and the

West, $1,000 and house for married men.

and $950 for unmarried men.
"That the assembly rescind the reso-

lution authorising the ordaining of

catechlsts and studenta"

Ohnrob Staadard

The assembly will have called to Us
attention the desirability of paying

more attention to t^e teaching of the

church standards. Some of the oppon-

ents of church union see the explana-

tion of a de.oire for union In the lax

view of th» shorter catechism et al;^

held by many ministers and elders.

Th« assembly will be asked to sano-,

tion .tite Introduction of responsivs

-readings in public worship. The as-

sembly is to make dellvarance in re-

t'ontlnued on Page tt '
Cal. •

a.

"Wttgm of Seatli

BtlTTE, MOnt., June 6.—Arthur
Kaalaon was drowned tonight in Lakn
Acoquln, in a vain attempt to win a
tWrty dollar wager tiuit he could swim
from the middle of this aheet d^ water
to shora with ten pound d)ii<ib bells

tied to his ankles. Me perished whils
three boat IMtds of peopla looked on.

Fifty Year0 Ago Today
<From the Colonl»t of June T, U8».)

Thf nunihcr of Canadian* who will atari thU aumraer via ,^**4_J**t!!*'.
Cnrlbon I4 «>sllni»t«d by partlei from Canada Who arrived ea. »•»* ••1 ^a*

• - the Immigration from »ha tttwlae^ v»»
:,0(H». The bulk ofI.S'IO t»

arrived.

.lOniloc l''ranklln. at
bad been arraigned on 1

contempt of court. Th»
alret?" to tho i^ourt. »o he had lo pay up

Yeaterrtay six fre«h eaacs of India*
to the hospital.^ Two of the autfems d*
No remedies of' any deacrlpclon *%fa Cl

called. In only a place wharc the '"Hctr
noxtouH to anyone, and not whett* th*f'
litipllen. _

"

In an adverilaelweBt in m«pfc^«<dW ''3*|*f *'

Victoria appear in eha list At dljefttgl at-l^i^J
who, we are laformed, lksva,i»i«rMW

have no know'adjle whalafVtt « W
been thu» made fi'>a Wltft *r*Xi |
firm of tMngUv Uroa. #<»* jrWi|t '_aa-si:~a««ii £^^
MitchelK, ThlB *»PSSr» as K «»« «MI» MWtt W
Aay at aajv tUjJa pumt.

tor

Nanalrao, -cominltted a mga . WM>^.
.

.<)|>e«ii^*[^(l>ftW>'j.
'**'*

. ch.irae of drank and dllM»4<W^ "C*^ ISS^^
r,rr«ctory Individual tfttjA l* »»» »Te» M^ ','nCm

•a d«w»'l>f,<«tf»lM»s« ***• \rmm' '!>.

- 4a. «a»V'^S-»r «t
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aiffnuni
Sklnt7 •»»<» .(»r»e»«ful

No u under ll-ey are «liU the fashion charm—thuy aJU »o

much lo a UiU.Va appearance. Herf. by uur

X.arr« Md Cholc. •lectton of Drop md Scr.w l!»rrliir«

in exclusive und i>rls!"iil J"!sn-s In i-leasliis hlone coniblna-

tlon«-yuu have the advantage of trratlfylnK your Individual

fanoy. \

KaiTiii;,-.s in dlamo'ulK and sui)lihlre. diamond and pearl, dia-

mond and ...m;. p«rlclot -nd pt-arl, tourmaline and pearl, ame-

lliyst and ptarl, aqua )>.vdrlne and pearl.

Til.' tlto^les 'used aiy of the liighest <iualiiy— tlie amethyst

facing- the true Siberian. The peridot liie real lOsyptaii and tiic

corul ol the choicest Italian. We have also a very extensive

nm:,'.' in imitation atones and plain sohl drop and scrfwj,

LJui- new store is «o >^ell stocked you can always rtly upon

;,'cttlns just what you are looking for. Come In and look round.

AsU wi'.a.! <lue»tlons J-ou wish. Make our store, your^ store

""'"'^^mmf

-*-rft*'

Front Street Property Holders

Seek Large Amounts for

L^nd Taken for Widening

Purposes

.f^iJSaiM MiMfojpr. B«ir». e c. Ow«i
and 0. C. VMiMum. Mn. J. a amy
oi»ttr.»M '• R. Payn*. '

J«{Wiu»M minions: Mr. AD. Tay-
lor, K. C. ana Rev. H. Edward*.
Bast Indian tnlaslons: Very Hev., The'

Arohdoacon of ColuinbU, Rev. R. H.

Hooper and Mr. J. 8. Pflott.

SfRUGOiTOR
TKE NOMINATION

f'oailnuMl From l'*s« 1 ^

A LDNG SESSION

**; ••me GIFT ge;nxi^^'* .

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHEIX CO:. 14:^..

e«WaL BiiiWinr ' ^ Comer of View and Byoad Str«etA.

^if^*«Mt«lip!M*M*>^ l""PP

At recent Hejwlons of the city coun-

cil strontr disapproval was voiced by

niembcTS of that body at what was

termed the "Hold-ui)" methods of own-

ers, part iri whose property the city re-

quired for street wldenlnK purposes.

Strong comment oii the excessive

claims put In was expressed and the

threat was made that unless owners

took a more rcitsonable view of the

vaUie of their lioldlngs, and if the city

was called iipf" to P^V fur titer exces-

sive amounts to secure lainl required

the council would adopt a poll<-y ad-

verse to further street widening.

The iiiembers of the council will

probably have tinother opportunity of

VI iitlng tlieir ire. Keceiitly H was de-

cided to widen l'"n)nt street, Victoria

Wes-t, from Kussell street to the old

KsfiuimaJt road, by taking ttve ^eet

from off the frontage, on the east side

of that thoroughfare. The city as-

,sessor made an estimate of the cost of

'acquiring the property needed, his tlg-

ure being $1,600. 'The owners,- Bome

twelve In number, were aaked to put

in their claims. All but four have donft

so and the aggregate amount asked Is

OYer|20,000. When all the claims are

tnthte aiwount. w ill oycaad ,8
'

»S.0Q0. The

:^ JAs'

OakBayAvenue
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Corner Uak Hay .\vo. and Ainphion Street,

lu)U.'^e and [\v>i -wrts. produciPi^ ^1,000 ycaidy

in revenue. This i.s a splendid corner in the

heart of the Oak Hav business centre,

$10,500
Onc-tliird Cash.

We are now located at 721 Yates street, six

doors above the .Merchants' Bank.

Waftace& Clarke
y2i Yates St.. Phone 471.

A Soft Clear Skin Is a Woman's
^^ Mf^ Greatest Asset
%7gg)>VOlJ7j^ The warm weruhcr cll"ccl> >huukl be carcrtilly

^yiuLV=->.^:-^^ -i)ai-i!e.l ayaiii-l l)y tbc n-e of

VIOLET DULC TALCUM POWDER
So dainty, cooliii;,^ .nnd refreshing that no lady >huuld lie without it.

Its dcliKlitftil perfume of the "true violet'" toRcther with a talc pow-

der of "velvety softncs.-;" makes it a great favorite. 1
nee 25c per

tin, at tliis store only. The r3epot for Rexall Remedies.

Campbell's Prescription Store
('orncr l''ort and Douglas .Streets

The Enervating Effects

Of the Hot Weather
Tcncl.s to oppress the body and re-

duce nerve j)o\ver.

Carnegie's Swedish Porter

Gives New Life

11 contains in concentrated t'orni,

the lite-sustaining properties of

l)ure malt iind hops. It is without a

rival in flavor, palatableness, and
deliciousness, and is a "hracer up"
that will keep uj) your strength dur-

ing the sunnner's depressing heat.

It aids digestion. Ask your doctor

about Carnegie's Porter, and then

order a case from your dealer—

a

glass before retiring will insure a

peaceful sleep. On sale at all hotel v
Lars, cafes, etc.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria, VancGUver, Nelson

present street Is thirty feet In -width

ami the Idea Is to widen It to thirty

-

live feet, a work which, while not

making the' street a proper w.ldth for

traffic purposes, would still Improve it"

conslderably from the standpoint of

the owners immediately benelUted by

the Iniiprovement.

The difflciilty of impressing owners

with th^ necessity of asl<ing a fair

value for portions of property as-

qulred by the city Is exemplillcd In an-

other case. Among the owners on Pan-

dora avenue from whom sixteen feet

is reciuired for widening purposes, wad

one \^o accepted $1,000 as compensa-

tion, though the assessor's estimate

was mu<;h lower. But adjoining own-

ers demanded $400a each for a like

(luantlty of land, and they have not

been backward in informing their

neighbor how foolish he was to let

tlie city down as easily as he did. To

their minds it was a golden opportun-

ity of securing enoui^i to pay oft exist-

ing charges upon their lands, repair

buildings and generally be left in a

much l.iettir linaneial po»iti(m than

before.

logs, of Minnesota, as a substitute for

the recommendation of Commltloeniaa

llarl, of Iowa, but li was defeated on

roll eaU.

OontMrt maaxlnr*

Taft and Hoosevelt meniberu of the

republican national eouimlttee hur-

ried to down. lowi) 'hotel -h«raUquuriera

at the conclusion of the -flrMt formal

meeting of the eommitteo this after-

noon and went into eonfereneo v. itli

campalKiv. inanawers tonight to decide

plans for the congest lieailngs before

the euniniltlee toMioiTow morning.

Questions of poliele.4 lo be PuVsued at

the hearings and also of the exail

strengtn of Itoositjvelt and Tafi niKn in

the eomnillteo were debated .until a late

lioin-, whilu 41k; advice of ,l«iJtrh
,

in

Washington. New VorU and other cities

was obtained by telegraph and lele-

lilione.

Taft leaders .said Uinl tlic sliiRrje re-

eordcd vote 'taken in loday'.s eoniiriitlee

nieetiUK. that one on the admission of

press reporters, disclosed the' linetlp be-

tween Taft and Xtoosovol't ad4ierent». *v,

The Roosevelt nninagers, however,, in^

slst.fed. that the votoj was without aljt,-

nlfleance or value In attemptlnif) tO.

measure the relative strongtha o^", the

opposing - camps. The; Tuft niana,gers

said a canvass ^f ail..POhtesta showed
that In a ma^bril^ of jcases to,, be

brought heft>r«;i- the icommltiee 'the
'
ftoea ovelt coHtti i .'i ta we r^i'-

.
iwtthO'Ut' iwepUt

^nd therefore. President Twft «rottltt-be

assured of at l^ast lwo>thlrda,,pfjthe

contested seats ih-convention.
-^^ .^.,tf

^_ :.';;ij|iCr. Booievelt's Keptesentatly .

'OTSTl'nt H.W. .June ti.—i^tale ^ Sen-'

ator Wllllinn Klynn. of Pltlsbdrg. was
di*!pat(.-hed post haste to Chicago by

Colonel Roos»<!<eIt tt)niglu lo" act as

the ex-prcsldent'.s re))re.sent;itivc in tne'

fight before the national eonimUtee of

contested delegutes. This decision was
readied after -a conference lonighf ^n

vvliieh the situation as told to the Qui-

onel over his prlv;ite wires was dis-

cussed at lengLh.

,MlnaeBota.'s Cholc*

DULUTII, Mlnii., Jtine 6.—Minnesota
Demoerat.s ai tlielr state convention

decided to send a ftni delegation of 24

delegatei to the national convenllon

with tnslrnetiuns. for Woodrow Wilson.

It was added that wlienever In the

opinions, of two-thirds of the delcRa-

tion Wllson'R norliliiatioii Is Itniiossible,

the vote' may Iiellirovvn to another

candidate.'

Many Important Matters Held

Over on Account of Ctinges-

tion of Business — Meet

Again Next Week

Flanneh and 2-Picce Suits for

Outing Wear

Tlie execbtlvc council met yesterday

and disposed of much of the business

that has been accumulating during the

absenea of rremler MOBrldo In Kng-

laiKl.

The excetillve sat from ten in the

morning till late in the ufternoon, dur-

ing which time they succeeded in dis-

posing of many importmu matters that

had been waiting atieutlon: but one

session proved quite inadeiiuate to the

task of overtaking everything, and it

was aimounecd by the p;-emler tliat

anotlier .meeting would bd held early

next week. At tliat the ciutstlon of the

B. C. 1;:. H. ' franeise.s In the British

e'oluhibia niunielpjilltles, the labor

eominisHion and tlie agricultural coui-

mission, tosJtthor witii the report of

the committee appointed to tour the

eastern universities in search of data

regarding a suitable tlrst prcside'nt for

thei Bflttsh Coli^mbia^, iintver«lty. win

)» *ohsltfered. ,>?"

Id connection With the I«it-mcntioned

Item U may Tie stajfid' that Dr. Hobln-

son and Mr. S. D. .Scott,' Who accom-

panied Hon. -Dr. Young, minister of

education, oh the tour" of Investigation.

have not yet returned to the capita".

.

Of,"Younk ahtlclnntftn. that thgy !?.S.hack

today, when the report of the commit-

tee* will', be drawn ui> In readiness for

pr*8ct>tatlon b6fbri». tM» eJ^ecuti^ve at

the' »e*t' mcetlnig.',,, .;, „
j.,yt,;

'

Men's 3-Piece Suits, in

English flannoi, also

twcc'ils anil \vt>r-

$20 to $12.50

Separate Flannel Trou-
sers, ill j^rcv. Price

a^f 'HOO
White Serge Trousers

.specially *c {\C\
. priced at ^U.W
White Flannel Trou-

sers at $5.

$4.50 and. $4.00

White Duck Trousers
at $_'. $1.50

and $1.2.5

White Flannel Trcu-
seis, with «i| CA
black stripe. .'P'l.UU

White Flannel Trou-
sers, with

^f.
AA

blue stripe...yvl.UU
'' '' '

Blazers, in navy blue

with red stripe ami
dark blue wit|. light

lSe^''S:..$3.oo

MONEY TRUST

Destiny of Every, Wew York rUaacUl
Institution at the Mercy of

71va Men

W.& J. Wilson
The SXen's Clothing Centre

1S81 aOVEKNMEKT STBSXT
and Tronar.a Avenue

~|-

PRESBYTERIANS
OF DOMINION

Contlnuffl ' Froin VaJir I
j^^

gard to the ehurcli relation an<l mar-

riage privileges of divorced persors.

]''lnanclally. there was never sucli an

outpouring of money for Presbyterian

eiiurcli prop;igHn<la in India a.s last year.

Property In ehureli buildings to the

value of $2:;.;!;!o,S;it was rf iiorled. I'ur

congregational puriioses. including iiilii-

iHters' stli>iiid. $;;.S'.;'J,747 was contri-

biittil, and I't.'i- inissimi .si'hemcs, $'.)'.i7,-

;!1.',. The nr^in.l lotal rafscil I'op all

purposes agjfrega'e.s $ (,.s:;0,Ut>J. There

are L"J5.''JUri eoinniunieants and 'j;!"-'.()S7

Sabbath seliool scholar.s. in addition

to tlipso. tliere were., ai;. KM ia Bible

ila.s;!(!y. b;very seheine of the ehurcli,

i.\eei)tiag colleges and l''reneh evungell-

/.atlnu reeelved _ more ^support than in

any previous ycaf. Tliese were a Iho'ii-

.saiid dollars, behind. The total niimbif

of ministers and iHofi'ssors in ae'tivd

work Is I.4»4. ang retired mlni.slers and
agents number i(75. foreign mission-

aries number ::8S. home missionaries

.s7o, and theological stu<ient!l 220.

SUGGESTIO'N IS
"

AimflPlfiE FLEET

Continued Kroni PiiKe I

ation of a great Impcriiil fleet, con-

trolled by a special board of the ad-

mllilty.' eomposed of rejjreseiilaiives

of (lie Dominion and-,' tlie Mother
t'ounlr.N.' Such a boaVtl ' would gradu-

ally absorb the present board of the

admiralty and would lea^l to tlit; crea-

tion of the greatest and most powerful

fleet witliin the power of the liillisli

lOmpire tp ereB.te.

"Were a six.it like ,Maltft. In IliO Miili-

terraiiean si<i, chosen as iieailrpia.rterM,

It would be an excellent base from
wliii?h at- chosen limes tlie Warships
eoiild 'Visit the different 'l)onilnions 'and

eoimtrlcs whieh the. great trade of the

l::mi>lre deniahtled.

THE AMERICAN "INVASION"

Influx of Settlers to Canada Afitates
Horth'west Derelopment Confess

GREAT WORTHERN '

EXPANSION HERE
t'niilinucU l-'roni r.i^)> I

Island, but these were not divulged. 'It

wa.s rumored, immediately upon his ar-

rival, tluit he wa.M liere in eoiinoetfon

with a iiroposal to sell the Victoria

and Sidney line to the Canadian Nortli-

rrn. but It was Impossibie to obtain

any vonflniiHtion of this statement.

Mr. Hill and Ills friends left the elly

again on the afternoon boat.

Vhat the question of the V. and S.

will figure prominently again In local

topics is. assured by tlie fact tliet .Mr.

•jilm'an. anslstant to the president of

the Great .Northern, has been deputed
to come Lt) Victoria and discuss llie

matter Vlth the city and the govern-

ment. Mr. illlniaii Js expected to ar-

rive in about two weeks, when tlf'e

whole iiueation will be reopened and
some settlement probably arrived nt.

.\ t the present time the clly of Vic-

toria Is subiK the (jrcat Northern for

money paid out on giiarnntee of inter-

est before the road was taken over

from the original holders, and the pro-*

vinelal government al.-^o ha.s a elalm

agiilnst the eomr'any on a similar score.

I'nless H settlement Is i»rrlved at the

ease will, of course. go, before the

eourts and be argued.

It Is Htiitid that Sir WlllUun Mac-
kenzie will be back, on the eoast short-

ly. The congestion of C. N. It. Inter-

ests In this part of the country at the

pre'^ent moment appear to df'inand the

president's personal attention, and his

early return to Victoria is essured.

SKl-XTTlvK,' June «.—How to cheek
the Inovemetii of .\merlcan farmers lo

i:ana*la and ' to divert tliehi to the
NorthweHterh states was a topic tliat

interested the delegates attending Ihe
Northwest I>eveloi>meiU t'ojigress .to-

day. The. (lui'stlon was brought forci-

bly to tlie iitleutlon of the congress by
the publlcatityi in local papers today
of full page advertisements of Canad-
ian l!»iid,K. Most of the speakers who
discussed the question blanltd tlie me-
thod of a<lmlnlstoring piiblie lands for

retarding the development In the Korth-
west, but C. I.. Smith, of Salem (Jrc..

took a morn optimistic^ view.

"I am not worrying abo^it the Anier-

leaiis who go to Canadfi," said* Mr.
Siiiltli. "They ar^ • not the men, who
make liomes bn the lattd nnd It \b the

home-uiakor we vnnt. "the men who
are going across the border Intend to

stay only long enough to riinke aomc
money and then move on. 'V\'e don't

need them In the Northwest.

"t agree wit>i much that hfls been

said here regarding the fieed o' reform.';

in the administration of public lanil.s

hut we niUNt -not forget that Isrjre

areoH of vfiUinbl<> lioineslead Innds

haV<> passed Into the hand.f of ttic' eor-

p(irntlons through laxity of the land

Maws."
' S. .1. Hicb. cotnmlsBinner of Immlgrn-

tiein or Idahb'. upoke nt the nfterrtoon

nesslon on, the resourees of hi* slate.

NBW YORK, June e.-^-Rhat the ini-

niense power wielded by the Ne'.v

York clearing house over 'tlte banlvs of

the country's linaneial centre and ar-

ildtrarily lodged in the hands of hve

men should be placed under judteial

regulation, was conceded by William

Sheerer, manager of the association on

the witness stand today. Mr. Sheerer

was chie-r witness at the hearing held

by the house committee on banking

and currency, which Is Investigatins

tlie so-ealled "money trust." Samuel
t'ntermeyer, speciAl counsel for the

committee, developed through Mr.

Sheerer's testimony that the destiny of

practically every financial institution in

New York potentially was at the mcrey

of the live men who eomposed the "N.

V. clearing house committee."

Appeal Made t)y O. T. P.

O'l'T.WN'A, Junt; 6. .\ii apinal b\- tlu-

Urand Trunk Pacific from aJi order of

the railway commission will be heard

by tlic eablnet council today. .\t I'riiiee

llupert the railway has constructed a

causeway across a cove of the harbor

to the detriment, it Is claimed, of'navi-

gation. Vessel owners appealed to the

commission and the late Judge Mabee,

in ordering these obstructions removed,

characterized tlie case as "a deliberate,

bighlianded violation of the law." The

matter was carried to tin- supreme

c-curt. which refused lo hear it on the

grounil that a tiuuestion of. fact rather

than one of law was Involved, and that

the ease should be hearci liy the gov-

c'lnment. It will now in; argtipd there.

Meanwhile a penalty of $100 a day lias

been imposed upon the railway c<mipany

by the commission.

- T-wro Dead in Ftr«

i^A.V l'K.\.NClSCO, I'al., June (">.

—

Mrs. Mary Salinger and her two-year-

old child C'cellia. were burned to death

early today in a fire which destroyed

the flat building in wlilih they lived.

When the fire was discovered Mrs. Sal-

inger's husband, .losoph Salinger, em-
ployed ai'a nearby car barn as a car

repairer, raii to the burning building,

but was told ills wife and child had
been rescued. Their bodies were found

in the basement soon after daybreak.

Tho ehlld was held in Its niothei's

arms.

Has to Xefase Offer

NORTH VA.NCOlIVlcri, June G.

—

Naval visitors from Seattle will not be

Invited lo participate In tlie Uominion
l>ay celeb»-tttlons, according to the de-

cision reached by the local committee.

The authorities on the other side of

the line had cxiiressed their willintss

to send a United Stiites battleship to

the celebration as an expre.-;sion of

friendliness between the two countries,

but the Dominion Day committee was
reluctantly compelled td' forego the of-

fer until ni'J.

MORAL REFORM
JS THE THEME

Comlnnert rr"ni Vt»<er >

chairman. Bishop De Vender, were
carried practically nnafilmousjjr.

nUmaXMt OonUBltteM
^

The foUdwlnsr BtandlnB committees
were aiipolnted: Social and moral re-

form: Re\Ti. r. A. P. eha^tylcK. A. H.

Soverelirn, ". <:. U Hooper, (J. I*', t^.

C«IBn,Meiwri 4. H MacClll, W. T. I

MUielaff from Vtm*
NKW WH&TMTNSTKU. Jliiifi S—Since

psriy yesteMay morning. Mrs. Alex-

ander rhiy4r, of 225 Spruce street,

Sapperton, hfca liccn ml«»lng from her

h,oine. and Blthonngh the police, with

th«- aid of (rlendM and relatives of the

missing woman, He^rchCKl all day yes-

terday to find som* trace of her, Iter

Whereabouts ere fctlll a fnyster.v. Mi*..

J'1ayet-)cfl the house while her hus-

band lay asleep, between I ahd 2 o'clock

In the morning. With her husband she

*»• out for a walk on TiicHday night.

and returned to retire about 10:.1«

o'clock. Mr. Player bad nt>t been worU-

IhR fof some tinie. and tblH^ In addUldh.

to some oflier troubles, li thttiiirhi to

account for the despondency under

which Mrs. Player" was evJdentfy' labor-

ing. Search pkrtlee are »ie(h» llrganlKed

In Happerli»n 4od«y. nnd it Is h^Pd that

before evfcninUr the i«ean^h«r» #lll know
definitely the fate of the mtisluc wo-

man. •'• - **'

Oraad Trunk 'Wsgee

MO-XTREAL, .June 6.—-A Committee
of trainmen and engincmen h'as reach-

ed an agreement with the Grand Trunk
management 'by which the tliemen

from 'Portland to Ciiieago have been

granted an increa.-io in pay ranging

from 10 to 20 cents per hundred miles

for those paid on mllrnge and frcjm $6

lo $14 to those paid by the in*>nth.

This Increase makes the pay of the

firemen from $67 t» $8ij a month, the

average being $7-. Home 300 men are

affected.

Mclfamara Brothers

SAN gUKNTIN. Cal., June H.-^Jamcs

B. and John I. Mlc-^'amara, the f(irnu:'r

serving a life sentcncre and the latter

fourteen at Han Quentin prison, as the

It suit of confessions in tiie L.ob An-

geles dynamltlnK conspiracy, '-^ere de-

prived of thoir credits yesterday, hav-

ing been accused 0/ falling to perform

the Usks asBlgneJ them. They were

removed from the jute mill, according

to Warden Hoyle, after reV)eMled warn-

ings had proved Ineffectual.

TIM at BolUnr MlUa

MONTRKAU June «.~Flre In the

enslne tobm of tho Peck roHlriK mlll^J

yesterda^r caused $15,000 loss luid ren-

dered 60 'men Idle.

Women's While Canvas
Footwear for Warm

Weather
The li'--htc-,t coolest and must comfortable ]'o..)tvvear for

warm weather is the white canvas. We have a lar-e assorl-

,

ment of White Canvas Ikttton Boots, Colonials, Pumps. Ox-

fords and Strap Slippers. We have them with low lealncr

heels or canvas covered heels, also with the Ctiban_ covei-ed

heel We are making a special offering- of a Woman s W lut^X^J^

Canvas ]:'.ntton Boot with Goodyear welted sole regularly

sold for $5.00—at the exceedingly low i^ncc of ^3.50.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadw:U'.c Sr.uffers for Children

Wlcberl & aardlner, X. T.
H»nan &. Son, N. Y

P«ml»ertoii BnUdlnj, 631 Tort Street

' Wc .\re Agents for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Mined by the Canadian Collieries, Limited.

KIRK (^TCOMPANY
018 Yalcs Street and Esquimalt Koad Phones 2t2.and 139

'Trv our auto delivery.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Aerents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

GranhPrix
Brussels
1910

DrMden
1911

•^ jj,„^. /'>

U iiiii ill l i

'
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Why Work This Hot Weather?

A Gas Range
Means less i^vork,

Less worry and a cool kitchen

See the VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

652 Yates Street Phone 2479

A Catching Idea
The New Fly Catcher
Hang it up out of the way and forget it, its broad, sticky

surface will do the rest. This is an improvement over the

ordinary Fly Catcher, inasmuch as it displays a larger sur-

face, is very clean, well made and very effective. Will catch

more flies in a day than an ordip-ary one will in a week. 6 for

2SC. •
- ^rnffi-^/

CYRUS H. BOWES
e-H-EMlS^

Phones 45^' a»4 4S0^'
1228 Governmetit Street

^\

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It liLsteed of wood or im-tal lath. Fir-e-proof. Sound-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster waUs. Warmer In winter. Cooler In sum-

mer. Costs le.sii than metal lath.' We carry It in .stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just out.side J'< mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

120x120. feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albornl values have increased 100 per cent. In the paat 18

month.s. The Albornl Land Company have still a number of lots for sale

at the original prices.

44 foot lots from f950
08 foot lots from $300

Terms 1-4 Cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

501-502 Seyward Building, Victoria. Port Albeml, B. C.

Members Victoria R^al Estate Exchang*"

GRASP THIS!
Six-roomed modern house, every room papered, beamed

ceiling in dining room, electric light fittings, every available

space utilized for cupboards, book-cases, etc. Extra large

bedroom, cupboards and linen closet. Kitchen fittings spe-

cial feature. Splendid basement with furnace. On corner

lot, fenced, with 92 feet frontage. PRICE ^4,900.

$1,000 cash, balance easy.

H. A. BELL
841 Fort Street. Sole Agent. Phone 1741.

Electric Heating Apparatus
Sec our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
7«8 Yttes Street Telephone 643

LEGAL DWULM
lY DEUY MEASURE

Proposal to Submit Bylaw

Covering Alternative Sites

for Proposed Civic Centre

Cannot Legally Be Carried

Legral dlfflcuHlea will probably Inter-

fere with the early submission of the

proposed ortvlc centre bylaw, which the

city council recently decided should be

submitted to the ratepayers for the

purpose of permlttlngr the latter to

select one of two sites upon which the

city council believes the new civic

buildlnfj should be erected.

At the last municipal election a refr

ercndum was talten on the question of

whether or not a new civic centre

should be established and the choice

of Hve sites was at the .same time

given the voters. The tiuestion was
answered in the afflrmutlve but the

vote on the various locations was so

small that the present council, while

accepting the verdict of the electors in

favor of a civic centre, did not con-

sider that any site had received suf-

liclent vote.'5 In its favor to warrant Its

selection.

The proposal was accordingly made
that another bylaw should be sub-

mitted to cover the present site of the

city hall, together with the property to

the west as far as Broad street, and
also-un alternative »lU»,th«- Pandora,

avenue gore east fff Oook street. The
city solicitor was Instructed to prepare

the necessary bylaw. He finds, how-
ever, that to susbmlt the two sites In

one bylaw would be virtually submit-

ting a referendum again and as tho

municipal clauses act permits of but

one referendum on any matter being

submitted within a year, and then

only on the date of the annual civic

election, It will not be possible for the

city to submit the bylaw as proposed.

A bylaw to raise the necessary funds

to acquire property and erect thereon

a building could be put, provided a

definite location were set out, ibut that

is the only method. For instance, the

bylaw might designate the present city

hail site and the ratepayers could

pass or reject the proposition. Then
a bylaw to erect the building upon the

alternative site could be put, but no

one measure requiring the ratepayers

to make a selection of one of two sites

put forward can be submitted.

City Solicitor Robertson will have

a report upon the matter before tha

city council at the next meeting of

that body.

TOMMY LONGBOAT
MAY COME WEST

celebrated Infllan XiO&ff Dl«t»no« »un-
nar TrouDlea with His Ziunrs and

Expects to Zienva Xaat

TORONTO. June 6.—Tommy Long-

boat, Canada'* redskin Marathoner, has

been instructed by his physician to quit

running races forthwith on account of

lung trouble, and to immediately de-

part for the west or some other climate

where the air is more suitable to his

condition. He made this announce-

ment a few days ago to a Toronto

newspaper, but was pensuaded to con-

sult more lung specialists before car-

rying out this drastic prescription. His

! friends declare he Is far from being a

has-been.

BASEBALL RESULTS
.

American
At Detroit

—

Score.
'^

Boston 6

Detroit 2

Batteries—O'Brien and Carrlgan;

and etanaee.
At Chicagro

—

Score. ^•

Chicago 1

Washington ^

BatterlcB—Walsh, Mocrldgo. Peters

E.II.

11 2

7 1

Mullln

H. E.
3 *

D 1

and
Kuhn; Moher, Johnson and Henry Alnsmlth.

At Cleveland

—

Score. ^- "• E.

Cleveland « 12. 1

Now York 3 "> !

Batteries—Blandlpg and O'Nell; Ford and,
Bwepnay.
At St. I/0Ul8

—

fSrore. n. H. E.

Philadelphia 7 H
St. Ix)uls " 8 6

Batteries—Bender and I-.app; Polly, Nel-

son and Stephens.
Coast

At Oakland

—

Score. R- H. K.

Sacramento ' T 11 6

Oakland 13 IB 3

Batteries—Price and Cheek; Parkin,
Martin. Pope, Greifory and Mltze.

At Dos AnKOlCS

—

Score. R. H. K.
Vernnn 8 10 3

Ran Francisco / 7 9/ 1

Batteries'—Carson. Gray and Brennan;
Toner, McCorry, Miller and Berry.
At Portland

—

Score. R. H. E.

Dos Antreles 13 19 2

Portland B 12 2

Batteries—HlKfrlnbothsm. Glrot. OrerB
and Fisher; Toscr, Flator and Boles.

NntlonnI
All National Dea»uo games postponed;

wet groimds.

M. Oraoiona Act.

King George and Queen Ma.ry pleased

the nonarlstocratlc bank holiday peo-

ple by an unannounced drive In Batter-

uea Park, which was crowded with the

poor of South London. Their Majesties

were quickly recognized, and as the

report spread that the King and Queen
were In the p*irk, their drive became
an Informal, triumphant progress be-

tween cheering crowds.

The children were particularly de-

lighted at the sight of Royalty, and
the latter seemed to realize the admira-

tion at the little ones, as they ordered

the driver to fto very slow.

It la a very rare affair for the King
and Queen to drive In any park of

London except the fashionable Hyde
Park.

Win nap to 0«t Meal, TOO

Knioker—Do you use labor-aavinf

devices?
Booker

—

Tea.' i^ fi«hlfir iwle will pre-

vent you from bavlnf to take up the

oarpata.—Now york Sun.
'' - ^'- - '-II, .11

.

Reatf J. N. Harroy'a apeelil «n-
noanoanaat. pa(a 10.

'. ^^iagfeak•:^gj^uaart«l,L;aflia^^

AngUB Campbeli & Co,, Ltd., 1008-10 Gooernnwnt Str90f
[

ClHDnUDEEN'
IDOWN FOIS TODAY

Our Little Folks' department ^.y^*

if"
should be extra busy today and j/'^A

'

tomorrow, for in this Specially

Priced lot of Dresses are some

very sweet sample dresses. They

come in lawns, China silks and

all-over embroidery with trim-

mings of fine lace |tt|<3- icmbroid-

ered insertion. StjrJ«^$ princi-

pally Empire ;^4Ji:3^nch.

MjBeT Silk <S1®¥©

BotM© Tnppei

MAMEEP
AKTO TOMOMROW

Kayser vShort Silk Gloves, in black, white, pongee,

brown, navy, champagne, pink and sky. Per

pair, $1.25, 75c and , . , . 60^

Kayser Elbow Length Silk Gloves, in black, white,

champagne, pongee, navy, reseda and grey. Per

pair .....$1.00

Kayser Silk Gloves, elbow length, extra heavy weight

in black and white. Per pair, $1.50 and. . . .$1.25

\ '

— "

^^ip\ Regular price up to 90c—Today
'V and Tomorrow 60^

Regular prices $1.25—Today and

^ Tomorrow $1.00

^A Regular prices $1.75—Today and
Tomorrow $1.25

^<c^-^<\ Regular prices $2.25—Today and

^ ." Tomorrow ; . . .$1.50

^
Regular prices $2.95—Today and

\^ \ Tomorrovy $1.90
Regular prices $V2S—Today and

";; y-^^ Tomorrow .....$2.25

Regular prices $3.90—Today and
Tomorrow $2.75

Regular prices $5.00—Today and

,,. ^'^'z Tomorrow $3.90
'"i

;/ Veipy IHIaiinidlo®m® Black
^/

I N^t amd Lae© Coats

Mlffiirked at SpccMly Rodwced Prices

For the Woek-End

Regular $17.50, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00—WEEK-
END PRICE ^ $15.00

Regular $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00—WEEK-
END PRICE $22.50

Regular $35.00, $37-50 ^^"^ 42.50—WEEK-END
PRICE .- ^30.00

A few of these coats are prettily trimmed with

silk fringe, while the remainder are principally trim-

med with silk braid.

m

e dose at 5 p.m We Close at 5 p.m

"PROPER CLOTHES"
FOR WARM WEATHER

To be well-dressed a man must be seasonably dressed. We have

just opened a handsome line of two-piece and three-piece suits in the

summer weights, including some of the very latest turnouts of the fa-

mous "Proper Clothes" makers. Made in sizes to fit any build, regular,

slender or stout. Better drop in and look them over before you buy your

new .suit. No obligation to take them if they don't just suit you.

2-PIECE
SUITS

Flannels, wosteds, tweeds

and homespuns, made up in

suits that will fit well and

look well on any man. No
sag or bag about them and
the waistbands of the trou-

sers are made so that a

belt will always keep its

place and have a neat ap-

pearance, $15, $18 and $20.

Nifty Hats
The highest quality of

Panama straw hats in the

shapes dictated for this

season by the fashion

centres, $7.50, $10 and

$13.50.

Plain' "boaters" and
hats with snap brims
(flexible) in the latest

styles from the best mak-
ers in the country, $3.00

and $3.50.

3-PIECE
SUITS
The best grades of serges,

tweeds, worsteds and chev-

iots in the lighter weights.

These are the celebrated

"Proper" clothes, the high-

est achievement in the

clothes-making art. All sizes

and a wide range of shades
and patterns at $15, $20, $25
and $30.

The Right Kind of Shirts

"Beautifully made negligees of mercerized silk in

white and tan shades with soft cuffs, plain and fig-

ured patterns, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Wool taffeta negligees, the highest quality in-

formal shirts made, cut to fit perfectly, in mixed

shades, plain and striped, $4.00 and $4.50.

Plain white and fancy figured negligees ol

twilled cotton, the essence of cool comfort, with

reversible turn-down collars, each $1.50.

NOVEL KNITTED WASH TIES;('
Brand new shipment direct from New York 'manufacturer, of the very latest thing in high-grade summer iHBcfcwfW. j

tiful patterns in knitted silk that will wash and not fade. One of these will last twice ^ long as any ordinary lie.

a variety at 75c each,
,

!'i

'YoqH IM$ i3m430tlm*
IIMMH iiMlifiiii^^
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Th« Cttlonlat Printhiv »nd Publlchlna
C«mpaiiy, L.lii>lud Linblllty.

tlll-llli Broitd atraat. Victoria, B. C.

3. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

X>allT«r -d br carrier at 60 cent! prr month
i; paid In advance; f« rent* per rnunth l(

paid atur th« 20th of aach month. Mailed
postpaid, to any part or Canada, except
the city or auburban dlatrlcti. which are

covered by our carrleri. or the United
Klnsdom. at the foilowlnr rate*:

, One Year »8.09

8U Montha -•'•

Tbraa Montha l—»
LKtndon Omce: »0->I Fleet StreeL

Manuscript offered for eaie to The Colo-

Blat raUBt be addreaaed to the bu*l.ie«»

otnce otherwise the company will not a»-

auma tba reaponalblllty of the return of

same to the author. M.S.S. accepted by

other than the bualneaa raanaffcr will not

be paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

To Insure publication or advi-rtlslng mat-

ter In the Daily Colonist, uU cony must
be left at thi> otHce before 3 i'. m- l''_o,''''J'

previous to publication. No CHANGK of

copy will be rpcolvod after that tlnio. Copy
tor Sunday mornlnifB iasue must bo In not

later than Kriday. » P. '"•. >arller If i»os-

Ibld Sma:i want ad. copy, (.new) will

be received until S p. m- 1" order that

our pairona shall not bo disuppolnted we
wish to notify advertisers thai this rule

will not bo broken.
—THE COLONIST.

"*5T

Frioay, it»umf,t^

KOar J. S. KBI.MOXHN

It affords us a jrreat deal of pleasure

to be able to add our congratulations

$he many which have been showered

^^ Mr. J. 8. Helmcken on the occasion

-urrof ' hla elght^r-seventh
—

bir^flfty.

event which OOCn'tl^a on Wednesday

last. It Is stni more pleasurable to be

uble to record, the fact that this hon-

ored citizen Of ^yiofoHft~wJoy^

faculties which have made him a mov-

ing force in the community, and stlU

retain-s a keen and lively interest in

all that makes for the welfare of the

city. He Is a familiar figure on the

streets, one known to and respected by

all old-time Victorians. Among the

,\ounscr generation, too, he is looked

nil to as tlic embodiment of that pion-

eering spirit which defied danger' and

hariiship and built surely In the faitli

tliat the height of human wisdom is to

wait and liope.

Away back in March of 18t>0 he ar-

rived in Victoria at a lime when the

present tnty was only a fort of the

Hudson's Bay Company. Since that

lime, wltli. the exception of a few

niontlis .shortly aftiT lii.s arrival, Up.

has made his homo here, and in this

section of the Island his interests anil

hopes have lain i.'Vi;r since. A rmnibor

of the first legislature of Vancouver

Island, he soon after entering the house

was chosen for the position of Speaker.

At ilio time of Confederation he was

one of the three delegates sent to Ot-

tawa to mcuvi la\orablL- terms for

British Columbia. This mission was

crowned with success. Later he de-

vlined a senatorshlp, preferring to give

up political ambitions and confine him-

self to li'is practice of medicine, a pro-

fession in which, during the many

years that have passed, he gained an

lionored and distinguished place.

On Wednesday last frientte of Jlr.

Ilolmcken came fiom far and near to

congratulate iiini on having attained

his ei:,'hly-MeviMith y.-ar. Dn the day of

the anniversary he requested the Col-

onist to refrain from drawing atlgn-

tion to the event, for modesty la one

of the characlcrlhtlcs c.'" this plnneer of

pioneers, Now that the annlver.sary

lias passed, wo feel tliat we shall

"scarcely be censured for Hlhuling to an

event which incidentally might be said

to mark the passage of another mile-

stone In the history of the city. Our

warmest congratulations are extended

to the venerable doctor, and we ex-

press the hope tlvat ho has many years

before him still 'to labor in lils own

tiuiet and unassumlnii; way In the In-

terests of the city which he loves so

well.

TICTOSIA WXSST'S WATBB SUPPI.T

In the course of the past few days

wr have been In receipt of numerous

complaints of the inadcciuacy of the

water supply in Victoria West. As far

H,< can ijc gathered the population on

thu far side of the harbor has grown to

Buch an extent that Tholls Lake is ut-

terly unable to siipvrty Us needs. Some

of the Industrial firms are greatly

liampcred In their operations. The sup-

ply for domestic uses Is at times nil.

while at the hcpt for some weeks past

the lOsqulmalt Waterworks Company

has seemingly only been able to give

a very meagre service.

This waterworks company, as far as

can be ascertained, has made no at-

tempt to enlighten the public on tho

reason, or reasons, tor present condi-

tions. 11 seem», however, that the In-

'fctaliatjon of pipes whereby it was hop-

ed to bring a water supply from Gold-

Mtreain has been ineff Icleiilly carried

wut. The pipes have been laid for some

titnc, but their connection lias been

found to have been of such a character

a« to render any attempt to utilise the

••rvloe abortive. For this reason the

people of Victoria West and Ksqulmalt

aril forced to continue dependent on

th«. Thetis LAko SHppl,y, H*lch, as al-

*eii«y pointed out. Is proving altogether

to<» vmall during the present summer.

From Umc to time we have had oc-

caMon to draw attention to actions of

til* Jisaalmalt WaterworiM Company

which are not In the public Intereata.

The case In point is perhaps the /most

flagrant of all. Here Is a populous and

rapidly Increasing section of the com-

munity which has outgrown Us pres-

ent water supply. It '« obvious that a

remedy lies in Immediate repairs to the

pipes running out to Goldstream so that

the suppl^ from that source can be

used by tho inhabitants of Victoria

West at the carllet-t possible moment.

Some time ago we found It necessary

tj direct the attention of the govern-

ment to the operations connected with

the laying of the IO»i|Ulinult Water-

works Conipany'a pipes to CJoldstreain.

It will be remembered that the road

bed was left In such a condition as to

give rise to widespread complaint from

the travelling public. The result was

tliat the government appropriated a sum

of $30,000 to place the highway in pro-

per repair. Is"ow we lind that the pipes

have been laid in such a manner that

before a water supi)ly can tie obluincd

il will be necessary to tear up a por-

tion of the road bed again to remedy

the cturelessncss oX;^,4be |4Si^ j^talla-

Jit s«ems to 4a that a situation has

arisen where the provincial government

would be perfectly justified in taHing

action. Thla la a matter of tti« btgfleat

moment, for there is no public utility

upon which the community has a mora

logittmate claim than a wa^wiff^^
company, upon which it is dependent

for one of the main sources of life. The

d upartmaa ^ ppasldad o tter., by . Mp. Bow»

ser has it within its power to see that

the conditions under which JACQrpora-

tion is granted to a oompanjr M^ ril^ttSty

enforced; Wc have never know
Bowser fall in his obligations In this

respect. "V^e appeal to hUn now to use

his power. He can Insist that the Es-

quimau Waterworks company takes

steps forthwith to give an adequate

supply to the people across the harbor.

Action of some kind is Inipeiative, lor

if the dry spell is of prolonged duru-

loiii tiieri- l.s notliing to Indicate, tli.ii

conditions will not go from bad to worse.

The people of Victoria West, as well us

al' other sections of the city, are eu-

tiiled to an adequate water supply, in

the present case, we believe that it is

possiBlfc for conditions to be rectified

within a short time and any action of

the Attorney-Gcnoral's department
looking towards this end will earn the

gratitude of that section of the com-
munity supplied by the Esquhiialt

Waterworks Company.

toria is up to date In her. amuaemeat-*

as well as In everything else.

TBI jkMMMioAm "vrrAmtoM"

The Haclflc Northwestern Develop-

ment CongrcHs Is the latest organiza-

tion to become alarmed al the influx

of American farmers into the Canadian

prairies. One of the speaUert at a ses-

sion lield in .Seattle yesterday comfort-

ed himseli', and possibly his fellow-

metnbers, with the assertion that tlie

men who were going to Canada were

not genuine homesteaders. Thny were

only going aeross the border, he said,

to stay long enough to make money

and then they would move on. We
question ,very much if this gentleman

is right in his theory. The experience

of Sa.skatchewan and Alberta Is that

the newcomers from the L'nlted States

are amongst the best settlers that tho

provinces have. They are men who

have come to ('.iiuola wltli the theans

to acquire a considerable .suike In the

country, and we question very much

In^aMf if . they have any Intention of

moving on. The chances are that as

they grow acquainted wUii ,Qur form pf

government -and i«aiiJJ«4''*biti
'

'«bir)»,'-= '1*

more safety of life and security of

property liera than on the other side

TOf"'therUhai<h«y.. ^lU become the moat

loyal Canadians of ub all.

WHAT THE WORiD'S
PRESS IS SAYtNQ

Tba. vary many frienda of the SSlsaes

Charlotte and Florepoe Spencer will

welcome the return of these two ladiea

to tho el ty <i>tUr aewaaal yaaaa' ateaanaai

during which they gained high musical

honors. They have visited many coun-

trlea and acquired r Hi- (iosmopolltan

idticatioin—~—r::
" -....- ;—„

_y
... . ..,..,; .„ „ _.

VICTO&XA'S AMXrSEMEWTS

With tlie growth of the city and the

rapidly increasing number of tourists

who are coming in here yearly, some
efforts, eltlier municipally aided, or

otherwise, should be made to provide

amusements of a w ider and more at-

tractive character. We have come to

take it for granted that the climate,

and natural beauty of the city will

continue to attract people here, but we
have made little or no effort to pro-

vide amusements fpr them when they

arrive. . Our theatres are Inadequate.

Our open air lamuscments are practical-

ly cohtincd to those provided at the

Gorge i'<irk. for although we have cul-

liviiied many brandies of .sport and

athletics, these are not wklespread in

the interest which they ' evoke, and our

olijret is t,i .irouse Mt'tion wJiirh ni.-i;.

lead to tile estaldi.sliment of further

open ail- amusements to jirovlde pleas-

ure for oui- populace md visitors iior-

ing tile summer months.

Tourists have been often heard re-

marking that while Victoria is sueh a

lovely spot there is very little to do-

here. l"'or this reason wo undoubtedly

lo.se a considerable percentage of the

summer travel which would otiierwl.se

come here, ond at Hk- same time the

tourl.st traffic which we enjoy is more

transient in nature llian it would prove

if we had a \ariety of attractions to

entertain the many \lsitors. In Kn.:T-

lund there are few seaside places of

llif same size as N'ietorla whrri; there

are not very many more attractions

than are to be found here. We have

all too few oi)en air concerts to bc-

glh with, and what tliere are of them

arc not properly distributed among the

different parts of the city.

The question of providing additional

attractons Is one which might very

well engage the attention of the muni-
cipal authorities. In making thia sug-

gestion, we do liot mean to in any way

reflect upon the good work which has

already been done in the parks of pro-

viding facilities whereby the children

can enjoy tlicmselves. The attractions

which we would like to sec established

are such as would appeal to the people

of every age, and to the wtrangora in

our midst. At present we do not suf-

flclently avail ouriielvea of tho facili-

ties which nature has provided us with

for auch amusements. With the e.v-

ceptlon of that provided by the B. C.

Klectrlc company \vn have !io amuse-

ment parks, and yet yearly strangers

are visiting ua in larger numbers. Wc
are glad to see those strangers, but it

would be much more to the purpose

if We made some effort to keep them

with ua aa iof>v as we can. A great

Incentive to i^ pMlorvged stay would

be the provlal^" of such faclUtlen as

woald enable tbam to realise titat Vic-

• Every Canadian will wlsb Her Royal

Highness the Duchess of Connaught a

speedy recovery from her present ill-

ness. Her interest In women's work

and In the life and a.splratlons of tho

People has made her very popular in

the Doniinlnn .'<ince her arrival with

the Governor-General.

Xtaad Valaaa

Of courat;. there are circumstances
favoring tlie view that the present

buoyancy of land values will not soon

come to an end. Vtt«t amounts of

capital arii being expended In railway

construction. Kritlsh and American
capital la being attracted by our "ow
liroperly appreciated resources. Im-

migration Is strettmliig into our prairie

provinces. Hut let It be remembered
that the new transcontinental railway

systems are hearing completion, and
construction will continue only on

branches, and that at the first symptom
of reaction or distress the flow of

capital and inunlgratlon will be dimin-

ished. Vacant farm lands cannot be-

come scarce, as lln the Peace Kiver Val-

ley and the Mackenzie basin there Is an

unlimited supply after- the Saskatche-
wan valley is exhausted. As for city

lots, evefy railway divisional point can-

not become a metropoll.s, and local op-

timism must be heavily discounted. Mr.

Wlikie Is right. It may be well to

sprea<l all sail while the skies are clear,

but care should be taken to be ever

ready for anj' sudden squall.—Hamilton
Spectator.

Soosevelt an4 Mexico

Soma <m''.JiaM\,mkM0^Sii^- tiwt >'

Roosevelt were novif In olB^jwe should

be invading Mexico. It X* doubtless

true, but If the person who threw out

the suggestion fancies' that such an In-

timation win hurt his candidacy ho Is

mistaken. The people who are back of

tba Colonel admire hlra chiefly because

he does things without counting the

oonaaqueaces, and aa the tlmn-^or tho

chickens to come home to roost does

not seem Imminent, they regard his

jingoism as an adnilraAle auaUty.—-rSaiqi

Francisco Chronicle.,

,.-i.-'

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

is showing a lively Interest In tho edu-

cation of the children of the city. His

donation of a shield to be competed

for among the primary classes should

lead to an interesting contest which

cannot fall to stimulate tiu- art of

singing among the little ones.

Statistics show that there arc 10.000

suicides," 10,000 homicides, and that

70,000 divorces are granted every year

In the. United States. We do not quite

understand what is meant by homlcidfes

unless they are what are known as

murderers Iti this country. Whatever

is meant the record Is appalling.

Here is a suggestion for the com-

mittee which h^s In charge the draw-

ing up of a plan for illuminating the

gateway of Victoria. Have a system

of cluster lighting Installed along, the

Dallas Road from Beacon Hill to the

Outer Wharf. This method of illum-

iniillon would present a fine spectacle

to people on the water at night time.

We have tho atithoritatlve statement

from the .minister of ))ubllc works In

a letter which he has wrliun to Pre-

mier McBrlde that there will be no

undue delay In setting about the im-

provements to Victoria's harbor. Mr.

Wor.sfo'ld, the resident district en-

glneftr is now back in Ottawa in con-

nection with the plans and speclflca-

lion.s .iii'l tenders for the work on the

breakwater will prolmbly be Invited in

the course of a very short time.

At this distance there appears to be

somethl^ng in the nature of an anomaly

in tlie fight for the Republican nomin-

ation across the border. In almost

every stat'.^ where a direct aiipcal has

been made, to the people the primaries

have shown that Mr. Roosevelt is the

poviular choice. In other states where

tho vote has not been taken. President

Taft ai)pears to have secured the maj-

ority of the delegates. It .seems

strange that tiierc should not have

been a uniform method of selecting

delegates, as in all probability no dif-

ficulty or ill-feeling would have arisen

over the .selection of a candidate, and

the jpossildllty of a hopeies.«! rift oc-

eiirring in the ranks of tho Uepubllcan

party would have been eliminated.

The foundations for the new High

School at Spring Ridge arc about ready,

and the school trustees have adhered

to their decision that tho .structure

shall be erected fronting on Grant

street. The concrete work on tho

l;uildlng wiil commence today or to-

morrow. We pointed out before that

the aspect selected for the High School

was not nearly so desirable as had It

been decided to build It fronting on

I'"crnwood road. Ms cret;tion with its

entranco facing on tills thoroughfare

wtiuld. We Ijclleve, have met with tho

satisfaction of people generally and

the residents of Spring Rldgc In par-

ticular. In addition. It would have

been a much more desirable aspect

from the students" view of view. Fos

sibly it Is too late no\r to make any.

change, but If it Is not, the School

Trusters might very well reconsider

their decision. .\ny change in the as-

pect, oacc the concrete work has com-

menced, would involve a very heavy

expcnae, *
"*

^h^ idea of having Ji^ ctty'a Sffali-a

administered on purely business lines

by a group of experts holding ofTlce for

relatively long periods, is attractive:

but one may doubt whether a municipal

democracy whicli makes a moss of

things with the present system will

show more wisdom In choslng commis-
sioners. It is dlflicult by devices of

this nature to escape the evils which

spring from inability of the people

properly to govern themselves.—Mani-

toba Free Press.

aide of the hUl and at tl|« plMa wKara
the men would plaoe their drllL ."Wlillat

working clearing the ladga for the
drill, aome loose atones an-d dirt came
down from above, and or.e of these
stones struck him on the heed, knock-
ing him off the l«dge, and causing him
to fall some 25 or 30 feet, striking pro-

Jecting rocks on hla way, breaking both
leas In bis fall and sustaining other In-

Jurlfis. He was In (consequence confin-

ed to the hospital for some nine months
and .after some 18 or 20 months he was
still considered to be some four or five

months from recovery. Ho underwent
8» veral operations and mus*; undergo
another, the evidence states, for the re-

moval of some diseased bones from the

leg.

HIb complaint Is that tho hill snould

have been cleared six or eight foet back
from the brow, and in addition, as Wa-
ter was running from the hill, there

should have been a protection In the

shape of logs or planks tied together

with ropes, which would catch the

rolling stones and dirt; acd that the

absence of these logs or planks «-onBtI-

tU'ted a defective system, Tlu Jury

brought In a verdict finding that these

matters constituted a defective system.
The defendant company contends that

the work was carried on under a com-
petent foreman and engineers, and they,

being fellow workmen, tlie company Is

not liable If negligence did occur; and
a'l to the erection of logs or planks, it

Is claimed tiiat such a scheme would
not be feasible, because If the stones

gave way, sucli a work would bo a
sourco of considerablo danger.
Defendant company appealed, and t-ho

appeal was argued yesterday before

Macdonald,C JT,. A., Irving, Martin and
OalUher, 39*''Jl^ii- v Judgment was re-

served.
,

„

Sir C. H.,Tupper, K, Clk».«ii* ;A..vB. Mo-
Philllps, K. C, for app«UKIIt^ 8. Ek^ Tay«

EVERYTHWQ FOR CITY

OR MO MONEY BE PAH)

»9Qlk* &aka Owaara Baoatva iro Oom-
pmuuOon Vslaaa Battia Vroparty
and Bffaata axa Xaadad OTax

lor. IC C, for reSp6na*IK"'

Today's Peremptory Xiist

Eves v. Linton; McMuU^'lTi 'COiimSil*

Jlaa»,Ji(ft<linf^rtt; , y. AfljimB..

Before Lampman. Co. ,T.

Rex V. Sing and Kwa Jack: Accused
appeared for speedy trial on a charge
of keeping a lottery establishment. Sing
was found not guilty and was discharg-
ed. Kwa Jack was fined $25, or two
moniths' imprisonment.

Some owners of property at Sooke
Lake recently acquired by arbitration

proceedings by the city, for water

w.orka ptirposes. have apparently over-

reached themselves, and now they must
wait for their money until such time as

they comply with the terms of the set-

tlement reached between themselves and
the corporation.

When the final settlement was ar-

rived at, it was stipulated that the

property and everything thereon, in-

cluding biilldlngs, furnishings, etc.,

should bo taken over by the city. The
value of land and buildings, furniture,

etc.,' was all included in the claims put
In, but after the settlement had been
arrived at, some of the owners tliought

they were entitled to the household
furniture and effects, and In some cases
It is stated, these were removed by the

owners.

Later, application was maae to tho
city for the money Iho city had agreed
to pay for the properties. In the mean-
time, however, che water commissioner
became aware of the wholesale house-
cleaning being undertaken, and he flatly

refused to pass the amounts due the
owners until the furniture apd other
effects were taken back, and proptlr in-

ventories of every article contained in

the various buildings at the lake was
submlttc<l to him, In order that he
could ascertain just exactly what the
city had paid for.

' A considerivble quantity of thefuVni-
ture removed had been brought Into the

SAFETY AT SEA

Ihraatte Okaagaa in Amarlaan BaynU-
tloaa aa maanlt of Tltanto

Slaaatar

According to a statement In a New
York paper, fifteen out of the thirty

valuable blooded dogs belonging to

first cabin passengers on the Titanic

were saved. Maybe some of the folks

in the steerage were not ao "bl^ded"

as those canines. Yet, in the workings

of everlasting Justice, It may be a time

will come when Inquiry will be made

as to why first cabin dogs were given

places m the boats and steerage pas-

sengers were consigned to the deep.—

Chicago Journal.

Wnlte.v. Staako: In this case, a dis-

pute over a real estate commission
transaction, the defendant was glv.jn

juilgment at the trial. Davl^, for the
plaintiff, now moved for a new trial

On the ground that the evidence given
by defendant did not properly represent
the facts. A new trial was ordered.

BUILDING BRISK

Every time a wage agreement ex-

pires new flomand.s arc made and a

dispute results, which eventually ends

in a new schedule of wages. The

miners make the operators pay, and

they, of course, regulate the price of

their commodity to meet the conditions

forced upon them. They are not in the

business for fun. So at the last It is

the public that Is hardest hit.—Mon-

treal Gazette.

For Four Days the Talne of PemUta
Zsanad Amoants to 9100,000

LEGAL I'NTELLIGENCE

court of Appeal

The Kirig v. McLeod: Appeal from the

JudK-mont of Murphy, J., in favor of tho

plaintiff in ari action for the recivery

of $1711 alleged to have been CQllected

by the defendant on behalf of the gov-

ernment. Defemlant was appolnteil

harbor master and iwirt warden for

Vancouver in 1897 under the provisions

of the Harbor Master's Act. His re-

nninerallon was fixed "a-t the rate of

?600 per annum of the fees collected

by him from vessels entering the port."

On the 25th of January, 1909, defend-

ant received notice that his services

would he dispensed with from the first

of the ensuing month. Prior to the

25lh of January and during that month

in dlsptite, being the balance of $229

and the department of marine and fish-

eries claimed payment of thp amount

In dispute, being the balance of 22:i

after deducting one month's salary "at

tho rate of $t300 per annum." A .special

case was submitted for the opinion of

a judge of the Supreme Court as to

whether tho defendant was hound to

pay over thejimount to the department,

the defendant submitting that ho wa.«!

entitled to all the fees c9llectod by him
during his Inenmbeney; that If he col-

Iceted les.s Ihu.. $800 during the year

ho would ifi'ave'to su'fter tho loss of the

deficiency, and If he collected more he

would have to remit the surplus. Thus
he might collect his entire salary in

two or three months, and would liave

to discharge his duties for the remaind-

er of the year without further compen-

sation. The department Huhmltted that

the defendant's was a hiring at will,

not a yearly hiring, and If he was dis-

charged at any time he was entitled to

."alary up to the time his services were
dlsjiensed with, "at the rate of $f>00

])er annum," Murphy, J. answered the

question in tho affirmative and gave
judgment in favor of the department.
l.)efendant appoaled and the appeal was
dismissed, Martin, J. A., dissenting.

Pcrmit.s for buildings aggre-
gating $"7,fil0 were l.<i.siiod yes-
terday by the building Inspector,
bringing tho total for the first four
business days of the month to approxi-
mately $100,000.

The plans for the new Victoria
West Methodist church, to be erected
on Fullerton street, were passed by the
inspector and tho permit Issued. The
new structure will 'be of frame upon
a concrete foundation and iie.sldes the
main auditorium will have a school
room and other necessary accommo-
dation. The structure will cost $18,000.

Mr. D. C. Frame prepared the plans
and the contract has been awarded to

Mr. Shonk. Work on the erection of
the edifice will commence imme-
diately.

Otlier permit.'! wore issued to Mr.
W. Barbour 'or additions to dwelling
on Ontario street to cost $S50; to Mr.
Allan B. St. John, dwelling, on LlJllan

road, $2,500; to ilr. O. W.. Day,. d.wcH-
Ing on Linden avenue, $3,800; to Mrs.
'Munstcr, dwelling on .\rnold, street.

$L',-160.
'

'
•

city, and in consequence of the water
commissioner's ruling, it must be re-

turned. Doubtless within the next few
days the sight of heavlly-lodon vans
heading towards Sooke Lake will be a
common one. The threat held out by
the water commissioner of all the fur-
niture for the city or no money, is one
calculated to stir the recent owners to
prompt action In complying with the
order.

Bergklint v. Western Canada Ppwer
Company, Limited: Appeal by defend-

ant from the judgment of CU-mcnt, J.,

and the verdict of a Jury gh'lng philn-

.tlff $5500 damages for InJiiricM sustain-

ed by him while In the defendant com-
pany's employ. Plaintiff, a native of

Sweden, had been some, six months In

the country and hud work-"d for the

company for two months before the ac-

cident. The company at the tlnio were

engaged In excavating on the side of a

mountain at Stave river for the pur-

pose of erecting a power house. He
was sent to assh^t a drillman and hia

helper, who were operating a steam
drill on a ledge about 85 to 40 fpct from
the bottom of the ravine and about IS

or 20 fflet from the natural broW «r

brink of the hill. Three men had been

aent up to remove any loose material

from the brow of the hill and along the

alda, Water waa lunnlnji: out of tha

DALHOUSIE'S HEAD HERE

President A. S. Mackenaie Delighted
With Kis Trip to Tiotorla

President Arthur S. Mackenzie, head
of Dalhousie University, Halifax, Is a
visitor In the city, having Included* Vic-
toria In his summer holiday Itinerary

ito the west. He Is- staying at the Em-
press and will remain In the city for

the balance of the week.
Professor Mackenzie, who Is delight-

»<I with Victoria, stated yesterday that
this Is hla first trip to the Pacific

coast, and everywhere he has gone the
remarkable growth of the West has Im-
preflcd him most favorably, While on
his trip, lie Is making a point of get-
ting In touch with the graduates of
Dalhousie tinlvorslty, a number of
whom ar-c resident in Victoria, among
them being Attornej'-Gcneral Bowser,
Superintendent of Kdueatlon Robinson,
Deputy Attorney-General McLeod, City
Solicitor Robertson, Mr. Neil F. McKay,
Rev. Dr. Campbell and others.

Professor Mackenzie was appointed
head of Dalhousie Unlverlty a year ago
and his trip Is being taken largely with
the Idea of becoming acquainted wl^h
Western Canada and its resources and
educational facilities.

OUTBREAK IN CUBA

American Marines Are X.anded to Safe-
gaard Foreign Property

HAVANA, June 6.—American marines
have been landed on Cuban soil, to the
number of 450 under command of Col.
Lucas. They came ashore today at
Caimanera and proceeded by train to
Guantanamo city. While it Is offici-
ally asserted this action was to pro-
tect American and other foreign pro-
perties the Impression Is general that
It was a preliminary step to American
Intervention. This caused excitement
in the capital. Later it became known
that the landing was in response to an
urgent appt^al to the commandant of
the United States naval station by tlie

chairman of commerce of Cruantanp-mo
to afford protection to the foreign es-
tates. One hundred and -twenty ma-
rines were dispatched tonight to Gu-
antanamo and the American force prob-
ably will be ample to safeguard the
foreign properties In that district.

The senato approved today the re-

commendation of the committee on
laws that the president be authorized to
suspend the constitutional guarantees,
but only in the province of Orientc.
This was approved also by the house
of representatives. Tho senate passed
legislation which authorizes President
Gomez to expend one million dollars
for an Increase in the armed forces.

' Her- CRraea ' •

'

An English woman of rank, a duch-
ess, was very apt to forget , to pay her
bills. A milliner, whose large bill had
lieen repeatedly Ignored 'by 'the diicheas
at last determlnod to send her little girl,

a pretty child, of I'O yoars. for t'hc mon-
ey which was so^much needed.'

"Be sure to say- "yopr. grace' -to the
iluchess,". said the anxious mdther; and
the child gravely promised to remem-
ber.

When, after long waiting, s'he was
ushered Into the presence, of her grace,
the little girl dropped her a bbw of
courtesy,, and. then,, folding her hands
and closing her eyes, .sl>e sajd, ; softly

:

"For what I- am, about to receive may
the Lord make me truly thankful,"
As she opened her eyes and turned

her -wlstfur gaze on' th'e dtifehess, that
person turned ..Vjery; red, and, -without
delay, made out a check for the amount
due her milliner.

WABHJNOTON, rfuHe 6.—^Dr^sttta
changes In the American regulations
for the protection of life at sea, based
on lessons drawn from thu Titanic dis-
aster, are about to be ispued by tho
secretary of tha department ol com-
merce and labor. The regulations oon-
plated compel craft . In the coastwise
and lake traffic which in their usual
course go as far as twenVy miles from
land to comply with tho /-egulatlons for
ocean-going vessels In the matter of
providing lifeboats sufficient for all on
board. The question of making a dis-

tinction in the requirement:, for winter
and summer travel also Is being con-
sidered.

This move by the department Is en-
tirely apart from any action congress
may take to meet the situation, and
will represent, it is pointed out. the
greatest Improvement in atcamshli)
regulations 'that can be accomplished
ijy administrative act.

PR'OTESTANT ORPHANAGE

visiting Committee Report on a Satis-
factory Condition—Donations

Acknowledged for may

The ladies' com-mlttee of tha 3?rot6S-

tant Orphanage met at the home oa
V')?-

A Teat of Xonaaty

A troupe of wandering musicians
were playing before a Swiss hotel. At
the end of the performance one of the
members left the group, approached the
leader of the band and pulled out a
little paper box, which lie emptied Int^
his left hand while the eyes of the
leader followed evory movement.
He then took a plate In hla right

hand, passed it y round, and a large

sum was collected, every one mean-
while wondering what he held In hla

I left hand.

"Why, It's very simple," said the

leader, wheh questioned. -W'v are all

subject to tetnptatlon, and to be aure

of the lldelity of our collector he taas

to hold flvc nicB In hla left hand, and
Wo count these when he returns, to

make sure of the money."

TtnMi Bvar Vkmai

Said the bride, "Hcre'a my flrat to^tob

of blsrull.

.ToHi wait from the oveii I'll Whlaciltl.'*

How the poor woman cried

When her huaband repllad, '
'

"Lot it burn! I don't tMnk I eotiltl Ma-
cull!'

—TafoBto W«rlHI(^

TXB "tiBAnx

By Minnie Leona Union.
June In the meadows!
June is on the hills!

Everywhere, everywhere,
Her merry laughter thrills'

Gone on all the discords,

Everything's In fune

—

Wonders, wonders.
Wrought by winsome June!

From the darkest corners
Flowers are peeping out.

Who'd have thought, who'd have thought
This could come about?

Boughs that would not listen

To a word from Mav
Overflow, overflow

With swee-test bloom today!

And oh, thla burat of glory

In gardens, one and all!

Splendor, apJ^ndor,

By tha roadalde wall.

Brightening tha ledgai

Oravad with Ocean'a rune

—

Roaaa. riAaa,

Coma to'wcleoma funat

All tha mtla, lAfldlf;^ ,

And laiiaiaa, telr an4 v«a

—

T(pt«e. mUMh- ", ^
Bttbbla o'«r arttti IMi^

What ara tbay. «««»iMNt*
So marry, f«(| #• WW<<i^.^)

Tuesday with an attendance of the fol-

lowing; Mesdames McTavlsh, McCul-
loch, D. "Miller, W. Munsle, Langley, A.

Stewart, W. Templeman, Dalby, Huokel,
Few and Cochenour and Miss Metcalfe.
The report of the visiting committee
for May follows:—'^Yxror -commi l tee f

'

jtlif
UliO their fli

pleasure during the past month, every-
thing in the home having run along
s-inoothly and han^ly. Only a few small
things here and tliere required inspec-

tion or suggestion. Among these were
a change of Chinamen, the purchasing
of tho needful supplies, the laying
down of linoleum, repairing of window
blinds and range, the arrangements for

the 2-lth of May holiday, and last, but
not least, the housecleaning crisis, in

which everyone se<;med to be interest-

ed and cheerfully took a share In an-
ticipation of an early completion.

"All are looking forward to the an-

nual pound party In the iiope of a re-

plenisliment of an empty larder and the

enjoyment of another of those happy
events, and we hope this one will be

as successful as those of other years.

"We must record with thankfulness
the excellent health of the children, due
to Mrs. Kayc's ever-watchful care.

There were no admissions during the

month. One of the girls was placed at

service."

Tho report was signed by .Mrs. Jen-
nie F. McCulloch and Mrs. Frances
Langley.
Mrs. Templeman and Mrs. Dalby

were named as the visitors for June.

The following donations for May
were acknowledged: Mr, Tony Sllvene,

15 lbs. butter, 1 large ham; Mr.?.

Laundy, Simcoe street, clothing; Mrs.

B. L. Johnston, clothing; George Car-
ter & . Co., fancy baskets, boxes and
candy; Mrs. Few, hen; Mrs. Denny.
MoClure street, clothing and shoes;

Mrs. Pawson, Nanalmo, per iMrs. John
Langley, new clothing; Mrs. Pierce.

Cook street, clothing; Mrs. Bagshaw,
clothing; Mrs. Scowcroft, clothing and
shoes; Mrs. G. A. McTavls'h, cakes and
candy for 24th; Mrs. Drake, clothing;

Mrs. Sftyward, BO sailor hats; Colonist

and Times dally papers; S.P.C.A.. 'X)ur

Animal Friends"; A 'l>'rlend, clothing.

Sea Cooky or Sand Dollar.

Of all the odd sea creatures, the

sea cooky or sand dollar is about the

riucerest. The hard shells of the animals
are frequently washed up by the waves.
1 have often seen them, both on tho

Atlantic and Pacilic coasts, but never
a living specimen until I visited the

broad flat beach of a Puget gound Iplet.

Here, where the bcacli Is neither deeply
submerged nor exposed for any length

of time, the common species, excen-

tricus, lias its home.
Had I not known that there was such

a thing as a sea cooky, I might have
thought, when I first noticed them rest-

ing upon the muddy bottom, that I had
chanced upon a batch of burnt oookles,

thrown Into the sea by some sea cook,

Ro like wero they to the ordinary cooky
in size and shape.

.-V growtii of short hairs gave a plush-

llko covering to each, but did not oon-

rexl tho five rows of tubular feet which
radiated from the mouth cavity, on tho

lower disc, outward on Its sharp edge.

The little pyramid of teeth In the mouth
reminded me of the teeth of the sea

urchin—to which the sea cooky la very
clo.Tly rlated. This Is not the only

feature which these animals have In

common, but one of the most nottca-

,

able.

It Is remarkable that so thin a oraa-

ture as the sand dollar can have well-

developed Internal organs, but such ia

the case, for it creeps slowly from
place to place, eats, breathea, laya ecgs.

and, no doubt. In ita own way, aajoya

life.

The pretty leafUke flgura which la

"pricked out" on the top of tbf »m
cooky can be more readily ttaioaa t» A
bleached shell. One apaeiaa thai t IPWW
has. in addition to tMa «aatfl» hola« «nr

through Ita body, jMt heUM «• «r^

ometimea t\xt fnm mumt aaiajMiS. Mt(
unlike tha au«ar bof«a. fl|«Mvt»' 13N» >

Aookr «f« tn««b t4k »«r«a * *mf

"^iX ff#aMg tWt tm ««IJ

niiii It to.aWB*^
•<-"''

im^sAll. jr«iti*

tii-Ai-

i,:i*ij-k'#A*^ii&*-^

tHSsHaa mm ittitt .A^:M!*?.aiia
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The Store of Satisfaction

Egyptian

Sandals

for

the Little

Folk

Made of

Tan and

Brown

Calf Skin,

$1.00 to

$1.50

Jas. Maynard
Odd I'cl lows' Block

825 FORT STREET

A Practical Demonstration
Of \hc use and \vorking- of the

"Barnet" Refrigerator
Will l.>c i^ixcn in our window today.

COME AND SEE IT.

'i'hc •Baniei" lia- -loud the test. Dr. ]lcri\iann :\1. Rob-

ertson. a> medical health officer of Victoria, a few years ago

tested the -'Barnet" thoroughly and we now hold his report

wliich is open to the public, statinj? that, on opening the

refrigerator idkd with foods of all kinds after 48 hours he

founil the -conients fresh. "They showed no signs of de-

terioration and there were im disagreeable odors."

Isn't this PKoniy i-xoicii to warrant your
INVESTIGATION ?

Prices ?42.50 to 1^125.00

Other Make6 at from Spil.SO to ^30.00

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited

KING'S DAUGHTERS

Aiu

Twelfth Annual Gathering in

Session—Reports of Officers

—Duncan Hospital—Hos-

pitality Extended Delegates

Pbone 82 825 Tort 8tr»«t T. O. Box 683

Are You Bald, V^hy?

Are You Losing Your

Hair, Why?
Come luirl »eo mc, I know

Mile. Berge
Diploiiiii Dr. Cloilii-Hiinspn'B Institute.

Denmark.

.Srlenimr, and odI.v nufoesiidil Speclal-

Ut of Hair nn«i Sri«l|) Dl»cn»c«

Consultation free. Roon\ lM. Sylvcs-

tur block, VI.'. Yatos strcul. Hours: !-•

10 6. 7 to 8 p. m. .

T will forfeit fBOO -rnr a Sralp
Discmo or a Hald Head. I cannot euro
provltllns ihi: •'nip .still show line

hair to prove the roots or caiilUary
glards ai'! not (lend.

Konk and OIkm* Coffe* or Choo-
Ol»t« Koald, 2 packers for 96o

Xoak »nA Qlai* Trinas, Rasp-
berry, Swiss or Chocolate
Russe, 2 packets 35o

SSeak »sd Q1~=B Cnstard Fowdar,

per packaffp lOo

All high class and desirable tor

deseertu.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone J06

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Browniaa, $1.00 to

Xodaka, up to . . .

...f10.00

. .f65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 ooTHBintxirT stbust

West'holme Hotel BuUdlnc

FtaoB* M83. W* BaliTW.

The Homa of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

For The June Bride

N'ottilng is more appreciated than

K boautlftil Plctura tastefully

Framvd,

Jos. Sommer & Sons

Art OmUmer

1013 9or»mm**t fttr.

The Bell Autonola
"The Modern Music Master" has the illimitable quick

repeating action which no other Upright Piano has.

Tone and touch are not impaired by the player me-

chanism, neither i.s it necessary that the player action

be removed when piano requires tuning.

When in position for hand playing, it is in out-

ward appearance a beautiful BELL ART PIANO.

Easy terms.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
xi04 Government Street Coriter of Port Street

Pianoi to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

The twelfth annual convention of the

King's tVaughters opened yesterday
morning in the auditorium of the Y.M.
C.A. under most favorable auspices.

Nearly sixty delegates respcndotl to

the roll call, the visitors coming from
Vancouver, whicft Bcrit a very strong
delegation; North Vancouver, Clover-
dale, Cowichan and ]Junca.ri. The cliuir

was taken by tlio provincial prosiil<:nt,

Miss Xjeltoh, who whs sui)portctl by the

provincial sccretarv', Mrs. HaHcll, and
llie provliicUil treasurer, .Mrn. 1... II.

Hardic,

Bishop llopci- led the devotional ex-

ercises, afterwards giving ,tlie assem-
bled members a little address full of

sound advice and bt-aullfii! thoughts.

He stated that he had alretidy h:id some
knowledge of the work of the King's

Oaiigliters in 6tlier plac'CS. but had
never yet come into very close con-

tact with t'he work. lie had a great

admiration for the splrti and principles

with which" the worker.s of the oriler

were Infused, and would leave with

them as n motto the words of .St. Paul,

"Not weary in well doing."

I'he visiting deles iCTes" weri;

ed by the provincial secretai., m 1

-

•Hasell, who described the Island as

being the mother circle of all tlie

circles of the King's Daugliters.

Mrs. Heath, chalrnian of the Vancou-
ver city union, brought greetings from
the Terminal City, and responded to the

welcome extended the visiting dele-

gates. Greetings were also received by
telegraph from the Bomlnion president

of the King's Daughters, Miss Ooos-
trey, of 'the Dorcas circle, Vancouver,
who has been east attending the an-

nual meeting of the National i_"iMin.-jl

of Women In London, Ont.

The provincial president. Miss Lellli,

reported on tlie work of the different

branches through the province, sum-
ming up; "On the' whole I cannot say
that I am .satisfied with tlie year'.--

work. Perhaps we have done better than

we might have done: p<?rliaps we have
done better than .siinie nDicr.M havf
done; hut the 'I'lesiion vvliich eoiiics

to me is, have a, .lone all we migtit

liave done, or njore important stUl,

have we been all tliat we ought to

beV
The i.-iMiii i,r ihi- prii-i 111. :.! tie;is-

tirer, .Mrs .1,. II. IJardie. showed the

rini(l.« of the organization to be in a

highly satisfactory condition.

Hoapital at Dttncan

The report of the cotivalef^eenl hunie

and emergency hospital at l)uBcan, es-

tablished over a year ago liy the King's

Daughters, was read by Mrs. Hasell. it

having been forewarded to the executive
by tlie chairman, Mr. F. Mailland Dou-
gall. Aa an emergency lio.spilal. It was
claimed to have been an inestimable
boon to the district, 83 cases having
been treated within the "past ye.nr.

while some mouths hko it hml he,n
found necesiJury lo forwai-d a i ecum-
mendatlon . Ihu t tlu- building he in-

larged. This enlargement, npw nearly
eomplet«?d. gave an additional ward with
eight beds, and a private and senii-in i-

vate ward. It had been ereet/ii at a

cost of about *l,7(Jii, over iUttJU uf the
amount being derived from a buildint;

fund composed entirely of donations re-

ceived since the opening of the liospital.

The number of days' treatnienls of
patients during the year was L.^iOT, and
there were 27 operations. A wai'm tri-

bute was paid to .the gou<] work of th.-

matron, Miss Beane. : The' total re-

ceipts for the year were $B,-''iG.(i-. ex-
clu.«i-.e of the ?l,r>00 building fund, with
an expenditure of lo.'Hti.SS. Thanks
were expressed for many valuable sug-
gestions received from Hon. Dr. Young
and his department and from Mr. \V. h,
Wayward, M. P. P.

Miss Henderson. <llstr!ct secretary r>ir

Vancouver, reported a large increase in

membership during lliu past year, while
the formation of a fund for a conval-
escent home was making gocxJ progresn.
The secretary was instructed to ac-

cept with thanks the kind invitation ex-
tended the delegates and local members
by Mrs. Henry Croft to a garden parly
to be held at Mt. Adelaide, Dunsmulr
road, Ksquimalt, this afternoon at the
close of the convention.
The conventibn adjournefl m riinm,

when the members were entertained at
luncheon In the tea room of the Alexan-
dra Club, whore the tables wore decor-
ated with purple and white Iris,' the
colors of the organization, and every
arrangement made for the comfort and
enjoyment of the visitors.

Very little that was or general pub-
lic interest came up nt the afternoon
session. Devotional exercises wnre
conducted by Mrs. Whitclcy, of Clover-
dale, after which reports of the district
circles were given, a letter from Met-
chosin, describing the process of the

work th«re. waa read by Mm. HMrdie,

Mrs. W'hiUley reportad for the n«w
ctrcla at Cloverdala aqd Mrs. Macdoo-
ald for Cowichan. The reports were
afterwards adopted as a whol«. H wan
decided that the annual antertainmval

should be held next y«ar at Duncan.
Mrs. H. A. Johnston. Vancouver, read

a report froiw tho Vaneouver City Union.

Nhe deplored the fact that th* Hplritual

side of the work aeemed tu have b«ien

Momewhat neglected, and proposed the

htddlng of a provincial consecration day.

Tlib susseatlon was endorsed by Mrs.

Hasell and a discussion followed, which,
however, resulted in the decision that

the old way of each circle hoidinc lt«

own consecration service wi^s the most
practicable, with the attendance »f the
provincial president whenever possible, '

or failing her, a representative ap-
pointed by her.

The convention rose shortly after 5

o'clock. Supper was served at « o'clock

in the Alexandra Club cafe, after which
the dclc-eatca .were taken on a motor
tour of the city, somo fifteen or
eighteen cars liavlng bteti provided by
ilio hospitality coniniittee.

The convention will meet at 10 o'clock
this morning, and the husin'-»s nill in-

iludo the election of officer.'?i, circle

reports and consideration of tlic con-
stitution. It will conclude this after-
noon, aftei- whict) the local members and
delegates will attend ^he garden party
given in their honor by Mrs. Croft.
Among the visiting delegates are:

Esquimalt. Mrs. Arden; Duncan, .Mrs.

Stephens and Mr.s. Bazett; Cowichan.
Mrs. Kdward Lonms, Miss Lomas, Mrs.
.1. 10, llird, Mrs. G.aynor EJklngton. Mrs.
C. !•". VVhiltonie, Mr.s. Soujie-r pnd Mrs.
.1. K. UIrd; Vaneouver, Mrs. W. Hi Grif-
fin, Mrs. D. Starrett, Mr.s. AV. Paterson,
Mrs. Robt. McNair, Mrs. R. G. Macpher-
aon,-31ra. - Hcatlv-Al r», MAnPH«HmvW,--^wff^^
.-Spencer. Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. .r. S. Cald-
well, Mi^<s Hendetson, Mrs. Iamvjs, Mr,;,
Montelius. Mrs. Keith. Mrs. Castleman,
•Mrs. .). A. Greene, Mrs. .Jolin Moe, Mrs.
.Mnrdoff. Mrs. McLaren, Mrs .Hanna;
North Vancouver. Mrs. GaUIgher and
Mrs. Morden; Clovcrdale, Mrs. A. D.
.Mtttheson. Mrs. A. D. McRae and Mrs.
Whiteley.

Tlie provincial executive, all of wliom
are present, consists of Miss Leltch,
president; Mrs. Macdonald, Cowichan,
Mrs. Hasell, provincial secretary, Van-
couver; Mr.w. M. IC. Whiteley, Cloverdale
nnd Mrs. L. H. Hardie, provincial
t rea surer.

SNAPS
Ondsrwood Typewriter, cash. .

1100

C. O. Snath Typswtlter .. . .foo

These are both practically

new and of latest models.

The Victoria

B00K& Stationery

Co., Ltd.
1004 •OVBHUMMt MVMt

MS es

"MrmrftkiMt fox ilis oflM."

NEARLY BLmiED ALIVE
Pou.h tandownw. In Absenos of M.d.

leal Man, Lais in Smv. Bs-
for. Hs Kevived

AIKX.XA, .June 6.— A wealtity Polish
landowner named Masny had a nar-
row escape from being buried alive at
Zuravica, in rrallcla. He had fallen
down in a fit three days ibeforo. and as
tiiere i,<j no doctor in the nelghlior-
hood a veterinary surg(?oii was called
in. who pronounced him Aead, and
gave a certmralp of deiuli from apop-
lexy. A large number of his relatlve.-i
were present nt the funeral and, ;u
.U'cordance with the local custom,
after the cotlln had haon iowere.l into
the grave and the final blessing plveri
by the priest, they began themselves
to shovel in the ilrs-t .^padcriils o.'"

ear til,

Thi.s apparently roused tli" .^unpoji-J
(Ifad mnn from hi.^ "traisco, for faint
cries for liel]) wero heard f,-o;n the
coflin. Most ftf the l)ystanderH ran
,iway in a panic, hut Uip> more fc^ii-

.'i'ble immediately helped the prle.qt i.)

opjn the co/rin. Ma.sn/ vsas riuit'-

(oiiscious, and, after he h'vl li<?r?n given
a restorative and beeii helped out of
the coffln, wixa abl:- tc walk home
wit.i u burrowed iiVv'ttiwil hvct his
rra\c elotlie.s.

Bomanoe Culminates

i;i;NK\-A. .lune «.—At Klhsi-deln. in
tlie canton of .Schwyt/—the Sw l.ss

Gourdes—a remarkable marriage took
place in the principal church, in I.S70

a wealthy Swiss couple living in the
neighborhood became engaged, but. on
tho breaking out of w'ar between
Fmnoe- and Germany, the fiancee left

!:?wltzerland to serve under the l''rencli

flag. The couple tiien drifted apart
for the ensuing 42 years, and, strange-
ly enough, each married ttiree times
during this period, the husband losing
three wives by death and the wife
three husbands.

Wo Snffraifette There

'rOlvlO. .lune 0.—Dr. Kino, a Pro-
gressive member of tlie .lapanese Diet,

recently disturbed thi> equanimit>- of

ills fellow members by bringing before
them a bill to allow women to partlci-

paite in political meetings. Tlie debate
following the Introduction of this
measure was long and acrimonious.
.\lthougli Dr. Kino tried to impress
iipo'n the Diet that the entrance of
.lapanese women into political life

would have a beneficial effect on the
country, his countrywomen being mild
and doolie, not like the "Impudent wo-
men of Europe and America," the bill

was re.iectcd by a large majority.

Bnffrarette Taotioa

DitNDON, .Tune 6.—Sunday demon-
strations Is tlic latest move of the suf-
fragettes, who intend to assemble evpry
Sunday during the summer In the vari-
ous open spaces in and around London.
Kaling, Wimbledon, Wlllesden, Peck-
ham, and Clapham will each be visit-
ed by the largest available body of
demonstrators thai can be gathered to-
gether. In order to advertise the com-
paign there will be poBter parades,
cycle parades, and pa\ ement-chaHclng'
parties. Decorated motor-cars and car-
riages are also to be extensively used.

Vsid Affltfttors

LONDON, Uunc 6.—Mr. Charles
Charleton, chairman of the Trade Dis-
putes Act Reform League, In a letter
to the press referring to the manner
In which striken arc being forced upon
the country, points out that It la tho
"professional quarreller," as he calls
the paid agitator, who Is the main
caujjk! of all the mischief. Mr. Cluirlc-
Ton expresses the view that In times
gone by grievanccfl Were redressed
without htm. OwiAg, however, to tJi«

Trade tHeputes Act, 190t. the so-lklled
spokesimtn of labor tMe-.!»ecom« an es-

tabnahed factor. The Act has given

him a power of compulsion ov^r the

worKcrg wMcii they dare oot.rcoiot.

imt^

" The Shrine of Faahion
*9

Friday and Saturday

24 Linen Suits, in cream,, pink, navy, sky,

i-Iiampagiic ami white, nicely braided and

well tailored. Regular values lo $25.00.

Special $0.75
A Few Only, Long Linen Coats, in white

diiil natural, haiul.scnifly braided and in-

scrtiDiis 111'- heavy lace, very smart,

V.nhies to .Sr8.75.' Special '...^9.75

A Lovely CoUcction of Charming White

Lingccie Dresses—They are made in at-

tractive styles, in mull, plain and spotted

muslins, batiste and lawn. Among them

are several -pretty Dutch neck styles.

Others with high collars. Some are trim-

med with lace and embroidery, others in

prelly tucked effects. Special. .. .^0.50

Trimmed Hats for $5
In Our Millinery Parlor we h;i\o a rc;illy

charming collection oi Ihits -iiitalde for •

everyiim^i^ioii. 'riu--i' in'-hicU- iniiny im-

porte(rhai<. f 'ilier smart protluctious pi

^ our ' o vvii
—

.

-•vvorkrooTrryT— easily

—

worth ' aa-

much again as the iigurejragppd for our

special selling .....:. '.7:^^. . .?5.00

Special in Corsets

A Line of Corsets, in fine strong cmuil. low

bust isnd extreme long hip. well steeled

with rust-proof steeling—a splendid

model for the a\erage figure. Special

price J?1.25

Another Model in Double Coutil, willi

heavy steeling, wide front steel and re-

inforced. Four heavy supporters of

d'Hihlc webhing, ^medium bust, long hip,

witlr extension skirt. .\ splendid style ft'jr

medium and stout figures, extra good

wearing. \'ery special price $2.75

Clearance of Odd Sizes in Stock Corsets, all

stvles, sizes range from 19 to 31. .Some

in fine batiste, otlicrs coutil and satin

cloth. Regular values from $3,50 to .$6.00.

Sjiecia! i)rice $2.00

Blouse Department
3 Dozen Strictly Tailored Shirt Waists, in

mercerized shantung, soft turnback collar

and cuffs, watch pocket and pearl but-

tons. White and blue stripe and natural

and blue -trl|)e. \'cry .special .... $4.00

Strictly Tailored Linette Shirt Waist^lrT

black and white, ;ind blue and white

stripes. Soft turnback collars and cuffs.

Regular $2.50. Special $1.50

Pure Irish Linen Shirt Waists, hand em-
broidered fronts, stiff collar and cuffs.

Regular -i^S.oo. Special $3.00

4 Dozen Peter Pan Blouses,, in dotted linette,

black and white with black collar and
cuffs. Navy and white with navy collar

and cuffs. Pale blue and white with pale

blue collar and cuffs. Special. .. .$1.50

12 Dozen Beautiful All-over Embroidery
Waists, prettily trimmed with insertion

and lace, Dutch neck and set-in sleeve.

. Regular $3.50 for $2.00
Ladies' Long Silk and Silk Lisle Gloves

—

vSpecial quality in black, white, grey,

brown and champagne. Regular $1.50

and $1.25—sale price 40^
Ladies' Sample Hose, in mauve, purple,

green, grey, navy, pale blue, cadet, pink,

rose, champagne and white. Regular

values 40c to 75c—sale price 20f^
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, in black and tan,

plain and fancy, double feet, wide garter

top, extra cpiality. Regular 40c and 50c—
special 3 for $1.00

Finch & Finch Yates

Street

VICTOR HORNLESS GRAMOPHONE
$10 Casli and $10 Monthly

'

'"IMiis is the most modern .style of Hornless Gramophone. You will be sur-

prised at the volume and quahty ol tone that issues from the doors of this

Victrola.

Double Spring Motor. Top lid to .shut in all

mechanical sounds, allowing only the pure musi-

cal tones to be heard. Made in solid quarter

golden oak—priced at

Victrola VIII. $52.00

Largest stock of Victors and Victor Records on the Island. Other styles, $20,

$32.50, $65, $100, $130, $200, $250

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Hicks & Lovicl( Piano Co.,
LTD.

s

nooda Tbrmt»0 Towm

SAN BBRNAKDINO, Cal.. June 6.—

Thousands of acres of land on the Am-
erican side of the Colorado rlv#T atKtve

Ivteedlea were flooded today by the over-

flowing and then bursting of the levee.

The break in the levee caused t?.e river

to fall three feet, at Needles, but the

government weather bureau predicted

thlit the crest of the flood would not

reach Needles until Jane 9. In 4 final

effort to save Needles front Inunda-

tion the Santa Fe IUHtoiuI company
tonlfht Utinohsd a t>ower bari* and
evora! boats which were put ts «ork
otTMivtheniac the CiUtfoml* tenk.

9%gh% fiMr *%« eUMbfiM

VKHCtiWHalR. June , 1—A tul
corpus appllcntlon to prevent kla.,

yesterday by
Kigtith ai^cnue.

made In chambers
Josei»h iBurton, 1187 _ ^
through hiB counsel, James I>ai<*n.

An affldp.vlt "by Mr. Burton HtntAd %».%

his wife had left bim wltJlMrt'. fJij'djU'i
'

and he feared that »he iriW^ «*
away the children to tkctfli^HWJKi'

from which cwBtrjr oljhi^
''"""

would then be lm|twplMi|
cover thdfi. Mr.

"""""

he must deelip)*,

dren from th«

her Aa.AMrtfjiuL
woiiMy. lld«*l<wHf4

^K^^^jk i|^^^4^^ ttlk,^^^

»!
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"Get in now and buy today"

WEST BAY
Brought

Sir William Mackenzie Here
It is a fact that WEST BAY lots will double themselves

in six months—there's no doubt about this.

Mark You
We bought and sold James Bay lots last year when things

were "dead" in that particular district. One of our buyers

turned down ?l8,ooo for a lot he bought from us for $7,000.

TODAY
We offer 40 lots in WEST BAY. near the water and right in

tlie path of the railways, for $2,500 and $3,000 each. One-"

tliird cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

We are confident that James iJay will not be in it com-

])arcil with West Bay.

GET IN NOW AND BUY,

.Members Victoria Kcai Kstatc ETfcharrgc—;'

'

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phclne 1402.

KEEP COOL
We do our part towards keeping- cool by offering

Cool Suggestions for

Hot Weather
.\'ot only beverages to quencli one's thirst but

ITRI-:. WHOLESOME, DELIGHTFULLY COOLING

GO TO KIRKHAM'S FOR THE BEST.

Best in Groceries—Best in Drinkables.

Persian Sherbet, pei" tin or bottle .25^
Lemonade Powder, per tin ' 25f^
Concentrated Lemonade, per bottle . 15^
Lemonade Crystals, per bottle 15^
Smith's Niagara Grape Juice, per bottle 25^
Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle 65c and 35f^

Stower's Lime Juice, per bottle 35^
West India Lime Juice, per bottle ; .25f>

Rose's Lime Juice, per bottle 50f^

Montserrat Lime Juice, per Ijotllc 75c and 40^
Rose's Lime Juice Cordial, per bottle 50f^

Stower"s Lime Juice Cordial, per bottle 35f^

Ginger Ale, Sodas, Ginger Beer, Light Wines, Beer, Ale,

Stout, Etc., Etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

Auat© Owimaipi
Should r«»d our lattera. Thla la Hfo. 3.

Dear Sir:

When we try to sell a man M*-iN'WGnAM OIL and he says that

anollier oil is giving perfoct lubrication on his car, it brings up

Ihi.s question:

WIi»t Stmidard of Excellenoa Dom K« U«« to OMmIb Thla
DaoUlon 7

!s hi.'^ far really (levelo|>ing il.s FUl-l^ POWICR ? Is it run-

nins coolly and nuietly ? Are the lyllmlcr walls unmarred and Is

the engine soins to give MAXIMl'.M SIORVICK at MINIMUM.
UP-KE3RP ?

—OR-
IS just liie f*ict tliat his car runs AT ALL sufficient grounds for

the statement he makes ?

There Is only oh« vvay for the average automobile owner to be

SURE, use MOXOORAM OIL. and KNOW that you are using the

BjgST.
May wc nduco your up-keep bills ?

Youra very truly.

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CkANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

>

''
.

"

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
.DAINTIES IN .'§

OUR CANDY DEPARTIfENT
Tliat you will appre^ate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Cheiving

^faU, new and nic«. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple

Creams and other delicious candies.

•ti rpnst. Tel. m. CLAY'S ''•<«««>« crt« 8imcuii«u

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bay Ooa»«U—Th« postponed

meetlof 9t the Oak Bay council wlU
be held on Monday next at S o'olook at

the achoolhoiitae on Oak Bay avenue.

bud Uwrw»j«W'—The name of Mr.

AUsUlr I. Robertson, of Victoria, has

beon added to the Hat of those entitled

to practice the profeaslon of land eur-

veylng: In Brltlah Columbia. .

BnUdliif in Oak Bay—A buUding per-

ihlt has been Issued by the Oak Bay
authorities to Mr. W. C. CuunlnKham
for ttie erection pf a flve-roomed house

on Beachway avenue to cost |2600.

aooeaafttl tnaant«->-At the examin-

aUons of the McGlll Conservatorlum of

Music recently held In Victoria Wini-

fred Lee and Doris Mac-kiln, pupils of

MlHB Tilly at St. GeorKP's school,

were sucressful In the sixth grade, the

former passing with honora.

OiTM aeoond B&leld—The lieutenant

governor has this year donated a sec-

ond shield, to be competed for by the

prltpary classes In the singing compptl-

tlon. His honor recognized that the

little children could not tompele on

efjual terms In singing with the older

scholars. There will, accordlnely, be

two singing competitions on June 18

in the city public schools.

lime Bxtended—The time for re-

ceiving competitive de8ign.s for the pro-

vincial normal school, to be erected at

Victoria, has been extended to the 1st

of August. This extension has been

made by the minister of education be-

cause of representations made by some

architects that the time originally al-

lotted for the preparation of plans was

not sufficient.

Victoria Pipe Bond—A great deal of

piKise wtie given liut Vic to ria p ips tiailtt

for its services on Victoria Day. Re-

gret was heard expressed that the

pipers were not attired uniformly. It

Is understood that the members of the

band realize this, but that owing to

lack of funds they cannot carry out

their desires. It is suggested that the

band might form the nucleus for a

Highland regiment In the city. The

band, it Is understood, intends to ap-

peal for aid from the putJllc.

Canoeing' »e Ii«xe—Canoeing, like

punting on the Thames, can be either

the most strenuous work or the laziest

loafing. But it remained for a party

which arranged with a motor boat to

tow the whole fleet of five up the Arm
ye.-»terday afternoon to show how the

maximum of distance may be travelled

with the least exertion—and very com-

fortable the crews looked harnessed In

one long line to the "tugboat." Turn-

ing corners, however, may have pro-

vl<led exciting moments.

Uore Premise* TTnder tlie Ban—.\t

next Monday night's meeting of the

city council another list of buildlnga

which have been declared by the med-
ical nealth officer and sanitary inspec-

tor a.s insanitaiy and a. menace to the

public health will be submitted, and
condemnation proceedings instituted by
the council sitting as the board of

health. Work on the destruction of

those premises recently ordered de-

stroyed is progressing and in cases

where the owners have failed to comply
with the order the work of demolition

is being carried out by city workmen,
the cost of which will be charged up
against thf owners.

Aak for Information—The general

advertising agent of the C. P. R. at

Montreal has written to the Vancouver
Island Development League requesting

that 1000 copies of each of their pub-

lications be sent to him, and he will

advise them when additional supplies

are needed. The Belgian consul at

Vancouver acknowledges with thanks
the receipt of a supply of literature re-

i|\ie8tcd. and will distribute It where It

will benefit all Interested. He will also

bo glad to receive further publications.

A cotton bleacher from Cheshire asks
If there arc any business openings. A
school teacher and music master who
has held certificates in Utah, Portland
and Washington wishes to take up
work here. A doctor from Ovycn Sound,
Ontario, wishes to live In a milder cli-

mate, and might open a drug store.

Other Inquiries come ]j\ from Cali-

fornia, South Africa, Cornwall and the

prairies.

provincial Appotntmanta—The fol-

lowing provincial appointments are
gazetted this week: Messrs L. P. Gulch-
on, of QuUchena; L. A. Bonner, uC

BarkervlUc; Lionel Beech,' of Ganges,
and J. W. WInson, of Huntingdon, to

be- justices of the peace; Mr. John
Cartmcl, of Telegraph Creek, to he a
coi-oner; Messrs. W. Baker, of Sheep
Creek; Dr. McN. Lowe, of I^ort Al-

bernl, and K. J. Shearer, of I'ort

George, to be notaries public; Mr. J. A.

1. French, of Sooke, to be a commis-
sioner for taking affidavits; Aid. Eck-
ert to be a member of the board of

license commissioners of ChilUwack. In

place of Mr. James O'Hearn, resigned.

Parry Tandara—Tenders will bo re-

ceived by the provincial department of

public works until noon of Monday,
June 17, fir the operation of ferries at
Carbonate and Briscoe, on the Colum-
bia river, and at Hope, on the Fraser
river. Tenders for the operation of a
ferry at Yale will be received until

Monday, June 24.

Baw Oompanlaa— Licenses have hern
granted to the following exlra-provln-
clal conipanl&s: Alberta Grain Co.,

Ltd: Newcastle Canadian InvRRtment
Co., Ltd.; Robin Hood Mills Ltd.; Slew-
arta ft Lloyds Ltd. Regialratinn as ex-
tra-provincial companies has been
Srante<t to Blanchard Bros, Incorporat-

ed; Chaa. H. LlUIy Co., Dickie Mfg. Co.,

Fobea Supply Co., Ingersoll Engineering
and Construction Co., United States
Tire Co., 'Westlnghouae, Church, Kerr &
Co. Certificates of Incorporation have
been granted to British Columbia In-

vestments Ltd., Cameron. Investment &
Securities Co., Ltd.; Canadian Theatres
Ltd.. Crariorook Tennis Club; Dayktn
A Jackson Ltd., DufTerln Syndicate Ltd.,

Kldei'kln, Forrest ft Mcaregor Ltd.,

Favourite Gold Mlninff ft Development
Ca., Ltd.; C. B. Hininc ft Milling Co..

Ltd.; H. Arthnr * Co., Ltd.; Jfardman
Hat Co.. Ltd.; Home Securities Corpora-
tion Ltd., Janrta 'EUeotrlo Co., Ltd.;

KamlooiM 8t«am Laundries Ltd.,

L*k«laa Laks Syndicttta Ltd., Lanibke
iBVaatmant Co., Ltd.; LyaU ft Co.. Ltd.;

North VancouTcr Buainns Proparttas

Ltd.; PiuBlfle Maohinary tk Supply Co,^

Ltd.; United Land Owners Ltd., Van-
conv«r Hoist Co.. Ltd.: Victoria I^adlpa'

Mttsionl Club* Wab Xiif Gb«ns UA.

Owing to

Mr. Robert E.

Oa— '
' In llM etty

police court yesterday Mrs. Oraca Ham-
ilton was flne^ ISO on plaadins gulity
to kaeptnv a disorderly housa at 41t

Parry street, Mrs. Leia M. Cbam^arlain
was fined l>S for beinc an Inmate, and
Robert l<ewiis, for bainc a freQuanter.

was fined 160.

WUI Olaaa Vp Tletorta Want—Today
the sanitary department will commence
a crusade against refuse and sarbaga
in Victoria West, and next week a
large . supply of garbage tins will be
distributed. The department has Just
purchased four more horses and carta,

which will permit of an extension In

the garbage collecting facilities.

lUMMtlnr 00600!—For the purpose of

finally settling upon the exact location

'of the new girls' Industrial school,

which la being built In the city of

Vancouver. Attorney-General Bowser
left tho capital last night. The site

for the building Is already secured and
the plans of the architect accepted, the

only point at Issue being the loce Jon of

the building on the site.

Arbitration Procaadinga PoatponaA—
the absence from the city of

Brett, one of the arbit-

rators who will consider the claim of
Mr.' McKnIght for »35.2r)0. for forty-

seven acres of land required by the

city as portion of the site of the Hump-
back Reservoir, the expropriation pro-

ceedings which it was Intended should
commence yesterday have been post-

poned imtU he returns. Mr. McKnIght
was offered $7,645 by the city for his

property, an offer which he refused to

accept. Mr. J. J. Shallcross has been
selected by the city as arbitrator, Mr.
McKnIght has selected Mr. Cox and
Mr. Brett l.t third arbitrator.

Police Bold Chineso Premises—Be-
CaiiS'- T\'llii4 Siilv,. all. •.;.-, I Ur-.'ii.T '>f a

li'il '. !:iii.'' :M '•',''!
I
' rui'.'V.iiii ^.'.tf-l.

was not quick enough In locking the

door to the premises and thus barring

a squad of detectives" from gaining en-

trance last evening at 9 o'clock, he with
Ah Sam and Hop. two fellow country-
men and eleven whites were captured
and taken to the police station. Wing
.Sing and Ah Sam will this morning be

charged with being keepers of the

gambling place and the others witli be-

ing onlookers at a gambling game. The
raid was effected by Inspector of De-
tectives Perdue, Sergeant Detective
O'Leary and Detectives Carlow and
Murray. A quantity of lottery tickets

and paraphernalia was also taken to be
used as evidence. All the prlconers
were promptly balled out. the two al-

leged keepers putting up $50 and the
others $20 each.
Commence Afternoon Baaalona—The

first afternoon session of tlie streets
committee of the city council will be
held this afternoon commencing at i

o'clock. At the last meeting of the
committee ine change from the even-
ing to the afternoon sessions was de-
cided upon. Alderman Stewart, chair-
man of the committee, urging that
hereafter the committee meetings be
1-eld In .l:-.e afttinccn and devoted
solely to committee work. Heretofore
It has been the practice to call a coun-
cil meeting on Friday night with the
object of dealing with any Important
matters requiring Immediate att-ntion.
but of late such council sessions have
occupied almost the entire evening,
with the TPHUM that the streets com-
mittee work has been relegated to the
few remaining minutes at the disposal
the council and many Important mat-
ters have been shelved.

Police Becord Por May—A total of
354 eases were handled by the police
during the month of May according to
the monthly returns compiled by Desk
Sergeant AUim. Of these 226 were ar-
rests, twenty-seven .>5ummons cases,
two of unsound mind and nlncty-nlne
for safe-keeping. Convictions number-
ed 205, one prisoner was sent up for
trial and forty-seven discharged. Thi;
offences were classified as follows: As-
sault 6, speeding of motor cars 3, beg-
ging 2, breaking and entering G, crim-
inal assault 1, Infractions of city bj

-

laws 12, drunks 155, fraud 1. r!£,'htfn<

«, gamblhig 4. Juvenile .Net 2. keeping
disorderly house 1, keeping a vicious
dog 3, Infraction of the Liquor License
Act 3. libel 1, obtaining money by falsa
pretence 3, In possession of stolon prop-
.erty 1, Indians In possession of Intox-
icants 1, stealing 17, safo-kec|)lng !)!>,

supplying Intoxicants to Indiana I,

threatening language 1, unsound mind
2, vagrancy ta. During the month the
motor patrol responded to 352 calls.

Will Appeal Caeas—Six holders of
liquor licenses wore^ before the police
court yesterility, five charged with hav-
ing .sold liquor to Interdicts, and llie

other, tho llcenseo of the Queen's hotel,
with selling beer to Indians. The lat-
ter was fined $50 in eat'h of two cases.
Fines of $100 were levied against Wun-
nell and Williams, Haggerty and Bla-
quire, and D. H. Ross & Co., licensed
grocers, and the licensees of the Ern-
))lre and PaiidrTa l.otols. Mr. J. .V
.Mkmaii, who appeared for the dfiferic'',

conlondpil Ihal the liquor license net,
with regard to the eir<'umfitances und«»r
which the charges were brought, was
ultra vlr<..i ,,r tlw legislature and un-
ronstltulional. lie iiski-d for a stated
case on wiihi, )„ hagr nn appeal to a
higher courl. THe magistrate, reply-
ing, »;,\i\ 1 1. a I [hi:rct was no doubt that
tho law worked a hardship, as It was
diffl(\iit to see how the licensee could
know who was and who was not Inter-
dictfrd. However, It w«.s not for him to
question the act, but to enforce It.

THE WEATHER
MfileoroloKlraf office, Victoria, U. C, at

S |>.ni.. June 6th. IHfj.
.SVNOPRIrt

The presBuro has given way on the coast,
behiB lowest in Southern OrBgon, ami an
extenslvo area of high barometric itr^ssure
covers the Fralrl« Provinces and the upriar
MlRslsFlpjil valley states. A few light
Bhuwers have fallen In Saskatchewan und
Mtpltoba but with these exocpJohs fine
siimmur weather conditions have beon gen-
eral, with high temperatures w;.,r ol ihe
lloclles.

TBMPBRATURE
MIn. Max.

Victoria 48 M
Vancouver .......< £0 S3
ICainloopa .. a gi
Prince Qupert • . . <4
Atlln 2ti to
t>a<7ton, V. T 4 J «I
datgary. Alts . . S) *4
Winnipeg, Man 3( «l
Portland, Ore. n.? t>
Ban Pranctses, Cal. ......... L4 ••

THtlRSDAT, JVNB Cth.
HlfllMC •••••••*«••• }^ •<••*>•< •**>• Sv
L«waa# > M
Avarage gT

Bright attinMne, It boara ami 5t minutaa

FLY
NETTING
In pieces of 12 yards, at $i.oo

per piece. >.

TABLE
OILCLOTH
The best that is made for

35c per yard.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street.

Agents for Butterick

Patterns.

Read J. K. Hatrey'a
nounctHtcttt, paga 10*

«t>eclM «B-

Chantecler

Jewelery
.

The newe.st thing in novel

jewellery effects. Just re-

ceived. Xifty designs at

reasonable prices.

Bar Pins, $1.00 and .... .75c

Hat Pins, $1.00 to $5.00

Beauty Pins, 75c to 500

Brooches $2.00

Belt Pins $4-75

See This Attractive Ware
Today

W. H. WilKerson
"The Jeweler"

915 (jovcrnnicnt Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRKSS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-

ese Silks of every de.scriiJtion.

Call and r.;o our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Street

Nanoose
420 ACRES

$20 Per Acre
One-third ca?h, balance

I and 2 years.

A. S. BARTON
Mamber Victoria Ucai liisiaca

Exchange

noom 1'2, McUregor Block

«24 View Bl. Phone :i)01.

A Pleasure To Eat

—At—
The Tea Kettle

nil Sonflaa St.. OpJ^ Tletoxla

Tkaatra

TODAY'S NEWS
See Page 11

A

1:11-13 Douglas Street Victoria. B. C.

Summer Special

Jpb

l''ull Memhership in Y.M.C.A., inctuding
all privileges, $5.00. Good until September
ist, 1912. Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
n.i'^ium. Canoe Club, Camp, Baseball, Cricket,

Athletics. Football, Camera Club and all sum-
mer .sports. Boys, $3.00.

The World's Standard!
Since 1347, the world's stand-

ard of fine siiverpiafe has

been 5ef by pieces marked

'M ROGERS Bros:
Wiffi this name in mind fou

wiii be sure of geffing fhe

heaviesf grade of silver plait.

0tif res ids, dishes, wa/fcri.

etc., are sUaiped

MERIoeN BRITA CO.
SOLU >T I.S1DIMO DIALKKS

"Siltftr Plate that Wears'

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is our

Success

Hail & Walker
:Z32 aovar&iaaat St. 'V^osa .' J

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS

SCREEN DOORS
and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

72r6 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

The Roof Above

—Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone I164

Your New
Home
win reflect your taata «nd
Idoalii. Whan it cornea to

lljfht fixtures wa can sup-

ply a truly artiatlc filac-

troller for fT.«0 whieh
would ev«n be rood enoa^h
for YOtJR homo. .Tottf

wife, an Kleotrle Xi>«(| tt»

94.S0.

Summer Styles

For the

Lady's Costume

We are prepared to

execute, orders promptly.

for your made-to-order

summer suit from the

beautiful imported ma-

terials wc always keep

in stock.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St

GOAL
ICoro Keat ^Maa Bool

L«a« Aali. to

waiiiZ.nrc»«ov ooaj.

Try a ton today and b« convlnbed.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Office

Phone &3S

604 Cormorant Bt.

AH WING
143a Government St

mmfei^

s

vl

Newest Styl<^ %
Office Fiisii^tltf

' The ttp^'td^tift i»t^iW[';;:

man mttit concede ^sn^fi

good • offfc« fnimitifte w #4

$\\ timtft a« im^orta^ "
"

vtrthtmau We l»*y*

fftrfb «^ tp ad«ct ^!<»^<

Right Here
Is where any lady or

miss can get her sum-

mer costume made to

order from select im-

ported materials, for a

sum starting at $25.

CHARLIE HOPE
x434 GoTentmtfit SifttI

.LimD
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PRTCE-CUT SPECIALS
FOR TODAY

8J^^—MUSLINS—8 J/i^

Fine dimity striped colored . Dress

. Muslins, in dainty floral and polka

dot patterns, in a variety of colors,

27 inches wide. Regular 15c yard

—

TODAY -Sy,^

75^—C0RSETSr-75<
Fine quality c^util, same style as cut

of with longer hip skirt. Four gar-

ters attached. White only—TO-
, DAY. PAIR 754

^1.65—SILK WAISTS-~!|S1.«&

Made "f heavy cream Ciiina silk with

n-^at applique trininiinsrs, sliort or

!ong sleeves. Regular up to $3.00

—

TODAY ^ ^1.65

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 i'ate.s Street.

( )|)eii daily until 10 p. ni.

Only $1,Q0 Each
Beautiful Tahle Gofers are being- sold by us at

only ' ^^.^. ^1.00

These are c'x<|uisiicly hand-'wofked on very fine

linen.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

I Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

YouCan Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

V, •/ AA^l

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs
We ha\ e just received a

few small Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

Xo need to huy-^call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club

'
719 Courtney Street

Fort Street
Between Ouadra and Blanchard

$800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue bearing'.

Next best buy in the block $1,000 pei" front foot.

GUY & GO.
Phone 2987. 1009 Government Street.

'm.m*mmm»m

Ptone Facts About Hardware
fher«'« * lot of tools and other artictes made to SELL—and

that's all. Tbere are tools and other things made to sell and give

aatiHiacHon by their wearing qualities, and that is the only kind

tr* care to handle.

If you 6uy your hardware here you can huve full confidence in

its dUfability, and upon its always giving you satisfactory service.

fttE NEW STo\lE—THE HOME OF "BUCK" R.\NGES

-r5r

HEWS OF THE CITY

AaMyt(i«<^Th« minlater of rat)-

««ya tiaa •pprowd tb« pUaa ubmttuA
by lh« B. C. Kleetrie railway f«r th*

various level erMBlo|w &« th« lln« from
HtCtalanil Park to Naw Wcatntlnater.

mpmr^ Ut BMf AMa— 8p»rk« from

the chlmnay »«t flra to the roof of the

raaldence on Fort atroet occupied by

Mrs. C. Korbea y«at«rdAy mominK. at

9:20 o'clock, and required tha attention

of the fire department. The damage
was practically nil.

Saa4 af Vaaatma VoUea ror«»—To
aucceed ftumer Chief of Police Croaaan,

who recently resigned office, the Na-
nalmo cHy council, haa appointed Con-

stattle Jake Neen to the office. The new
chief haa been on the Nanalmo police

force for mauy years and his record la

an excellent on*. There were thirty-

two applicants for the position, many
of them being Viclorlans.

At Tiatoria Tbaatn—"The Man from
Home." with Mr. WUIlam Hodge, who
has won a hiph place In American
drama, in the leading role, was present-

ed at the Victoria Theatre last evening
before an audience wlilch, whi^e Bmall,

was most appreciative. Had Victorians
boi-ii aware of the real merit of the per-

formance the a^diena^ would liave fully

taxed the house- accommodnilon. The
play 1h the pi^oductlon of ttie • well

i<nown playwrlKhts Booth Tarltlnfrton

and lliirry X.,eon Wilson. The story pic-

ture.s a type of iOngllsti aristocrat lliat

la mo.st unpleasant and places tlie

-•ihrcwd American hero on a pede.stul.

But it has inore than this to commend
itself to the discriralnatins pln.\-goin;,'

public of the United States or it would
not have had such a successful and ex-

tended New York run. Tiior«! is irre-

sistible humor in every situation, the
lines are bright, and u\lr. Hbdije fits

into the personality of Daniel Voorhees
Pilie as a hand to n. Rlove. His prin-
cip4i.l iiuppoi'l Mi»K liU4iel Kft^i'v^Ht M«
litliel Granger-Simpson is adociuuto
whicli may also be said of the other
members of the company. The st^tt-

Ings, as well, are beaulir\il, those "re-

i)re3entins the garden entrance and the
tiM-raca of the Hotel Ftegliia Mar^lieT-
ilH, .Sorrento. Southern Italy, l>einK par-
ticularly charminK-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.Mrs. Alex. Kerguson. 1.11 Clarence
street, will not rec•el^•e today nor again
until the firsf. Kriday In Sep.temlier.

'Mrs. IC. N. Harvey, 1202 Fort street,

will not receive today nor again until

•fall.

Mi.vs I.oulsf> Blckle, 1317 Pandora
avenue, has returnt'd from ('umher-
iand, where she has been vlisiting

friends.

.VI rs. I). .Starreli of V'ancouver, is

visiting \'ietorla to attend the Kins's
Daughters convention, and is staying
at the B'mprcss.
Mr. and -Mr.s. .John W". Lysle, who

have been visiting friends in the city,

left ye.'Jterday .Tfternoon for an ex-
tended visit rtith fiiends in .N'ew

AX'estnilnster.

i'' -Mrs. \V. 11. (Griffin iuid .Mr.«, I,ewis,
of Vancouver, delosrates to the King's
Daugiiters convention, are giJpsts of
Mrs. W. II. Hone, Rockland avenue.

.Vliss White'iaw, ISS Superior street,

left on Yesterday's boat for Vancou-
ver where she will join friends in a

i
nu)tor party to Portland to attend tlie

rose festival.

.Mrs. P. De Xoe Wn!l<er. accompa.i' -d

by her children and their nurse, have
gone on a vis-it to Bella Coola, where
the.v will remain for the next two
ni(>nth.«.

.Mr. Henry Rostrum, \ice president
and general manager of the Canadian
iMineral Rubber compan.\ , arrived in

the city yesterdaj- from an extended
trip to the south. He left last evening
for \'ancouver.

Mr. A. Kerrler Beasle.\-, one of Van-
couver's old-timers, left that city yoB-
terday morning via C. P. R. with his
wife and family for Ireland. F'or

nearl.v 20 years Mr. and Mrs. Beasley
have lived in X'ancouver and hi .North
Vancouver. Huntingdon <'astle, in

County t^arlow, is Mrs. Beasley's birth-
place, and ha.«< belonged to her family
for generations.
A quiet but pretty weddl.ig was

.solemnized on Wednesday evening at
Christ ('hiirch cathcc'-al, when ilev.

William Barton iinitnl in inarri.ige
Mr. John Ball Snape, of Pdaal', Slr.f-

fordshlre, England,-' find Miss .Mlcre

fBes^iC .\tklnson, of ^:!|rmIn^h^vnl,

Kngla-Kl. The bride, wh i war, givan
away by Mr. T.Icwellyn ('. Thouis?, of
this city, was attended by Mrs. T. O;
Bailey, whtle the groorn was S';:)port-

cd by Mi^ -Vii^ustus F. H. Brow.n. A
large number of friend"? wli-nes;iiJ;l tii«

ceremony, at the (;i)jc of \»'hich a
wedding repast w«s ss-vel at the late
residence o( the bride, 1045 Burd'/tte
nvenue. On their relurn from their
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Snape will

take up their I'esl'dencia in this fSfy,

Re*'. Thomas Green has ftrrlv«<d in

Victoria to assume his new duties; v.-t

pastor of 'the Centennial chunh,
where. he auopeeds Rev. A. Hender.non
who has been (riven permission by
conference tn take a year's rest. Rev.
A. N. Miller is to be succeeded at .lai.ns

Bay by Rev. .John Robson, having
been transferred to Grace clvuroh.
Vancouver. In this connectloti -it mny
be noted thr^t the .James Bay Method-
ists are anxious to butld a larger nnd
more convenient instlttitlonal iliurch

in the near future. Rev. D. VV. Gan-
ton is to open work in Moss sfrc-er,

where t'here is a growing rbmmunltv.
Rev. |Dr, Scott, who succeeda Rev.- T.
E. Holltn^ at the Metropolitan ;hurcn,
l8 expected to arrjve at the end o^ the
month. The 'Belmotit avenue puiiiit

will be filled by Rev. B. H. palJer-
stone. Rev. , J. A. Wood remains at
Victoria West aqd Rev. Thomas Key-
worth retains Hia position at Es^ui-
matt.
The marriage of Mr. James T. Wil-

liams of the firm of Williams, Trerise
A WilltamY and Miss Celia May
Mitchell, also of this city, took plarje

last everiin« at. the Metropolitan
Methodist church paraonag^e, Rev. T. E.

nolllnir offlclntlnr Mr. E. WlllU.na.
brother ot the groom, was beat man
and the bride's Sis^'jr. Mlas M;'i ui

Mitchell, acted as brldnmajd. i.he

happy pair rvtl! reside In this city.

Mr. ' Winiam JSrickson, assistant

eaabier in ther local bfBce of the Cana-
dian Ulnernl RuMO«r companj', Ivft

laat evening for 'Vancouvar, where he
will occiipy the t>oattlon of caahler for

tha eomimny. 'which waa r««*ntly

m-ardad a large paving contrac.t there.

AiB(ERNI«SjmiCATION

Ip—tpaaaXaa «r <Na ««i»a ibM V» on
A«WM% at %mm*. TnmMm Oai-

ifaloaw «• Saraattgkta

The confliot of Intereata that has

waged for some tltne between old Al-

bernl and the recently Incorporated

Port Albernl was continued yesterday

at the meetlna of th« prevlnvtal ex-

ecutive, when the application of the

former for Incorpprfitlon carae up for

conald^atlon.i. «

After golns Into the case as pres-

entedt It waa decided that any action

on the part of the executive ahould he

withheld until auch time aa a complete

utatemeat of thj situation in~ all Us
aapecis could be placed before them,

and, with this end In view, a commis-
aloner will be appointed to go over the

ground and report 4^ack to the execu-

tive.

The point upon which the opposition

to the application for Incorporation

arose was in regard to the extent of

laxid to be included in the new city.

Kxception waB taken on tin.- friuund

that it, wa» too extensive, the proximity

of the two centre's, Albciiii and Port

Albernl, rendering any such absorp-

tion of utmeoesssH-y land undesirable

to the Oilier.

It is understood lliat Uie coniniis-

sioncr will be appolnlQd aluiost im-

mediately, |ind'that the appHuatWu will

be held over until auch-i tlfne as his re-

port Is placed in the band.s of llie ex-

ecutive.

ALIENS ACT DOES NOT
BAR U'NDESIRABLES

_'i!;

Britain Flnda That the Crafty Torelgrn-

•r la not Being Kept Out of

tka Country

— h^:>>fln>N, -.Hm« «•—^.'he A4i-ti-« A.i »->

not keeping the Undesirables oul of ilic

country. I'-rom the' blue book receat^ly

issued it ai>petirs that expulsion orders

were made against this class lust year

to the number of 380—all criminals—

of Tj-liom 254 were London cases, 107

from the rest of Knpiland and Wales,

and 19 from Scotland.

Only 18 per cent, of the 2194 aliens

before the courts in 19U were recom-

mended for expulsion, though many of

those who escaped such a recommenda-
tion had comn>ilted serious offences.

The report mak*s the tiilrnificant siate-

meut: "If thfl country Is to obtain stili

greater relief from the alien criminal,

it can only bo by the courts IncrcusinB

the proportion of cases in which they

recommend expulsion."

The alien is generally a past ma.«5ter

in craftiness, and the Aliens Act has
may loopholes which assist him in eir-

cumvpnting the provisions of the mea-
sure.

AGE OF DISCRETION

In Sttg'la&d It Appeara to Be Placed at

Tw*nt7-flve for tVomen by Many

I>O.N'l>ON, June 6.— It has been not-

lied that the committee of the new
club^called the "Nobodies" has decided

to restrict the membership of women
to those who hjive passed tlie age of

-5,1 whereas nien are admitted at 21?

The rfeason la that women under 2T>

cannot. In the opinion of the commit-
tee, be belli to have. arrived at ihe years

of discretion, and that* the club cannot

accept any responsibility for them or

for their action prior to that age.

The proposal, whicli was unanimous-
ly, agreed to by the committee, was
brought forward and slronsly recomr

mended by the ladies of that body,

who considered lliat in a mixed organ-

ization of this kind, with, a .serious

aim and ob.lect. no one could be admit-

ted who might not be old enough lo

realize her responsibilities towards

herself and her fellow members.

It Is also noteworthy that In most
bills for conferring the suffrage on

women 25 Is usually regarded as ilieir

coming of age, so tar as discretion is

concerned.

CUBAN INSURRECTION

'f̂ V T^
CaHlNQ EVENTS

fiifm

Til HeloMM* Flylaflr Lealo»—A m^etin*
of (he finance cuiifmlttea ut the cltlzcni'
committee will lie held In cummlUee room
•No i. McOrecor Block, tliia afternoon Mt
6 o'clock. _ '

BmmI Coaeert at IVortb Ward Park—The
i^'lftli Reflmunt band will alve a ciuicerl «t
^ioMh Ward Hark thU ovanlna, comnienclna
at T.Kf Ugndmeaier Rbseri has arraiiKed
a aulendld prosramnie at niutle.

DauKbtera of Sr^illaad—The regular
momhly meeting: of the paughlera of Si-oi-
laitu wtM b« hrlil thla evenbig at <1 u'eluclif
In thu Kureatera' ball, buainaa* |>ru<.'eeaiiiaa
t>eing followed hy an Ice cream aocii«l.

Utekena' Fellowalttp—Mumljcra s.r« Invited
to a auolal evealng tunlaht at 8 p.m., at the
home of Mr*. A. U. Ohrlattrf, •8andBl:>h<iri."
nsu Fort St., who hM extended thl» hOH-
pUallty to the Diukenilana u( Vli.-(uvlii.

.Motar-4'ycle t'luli—The itifetlng of the
Victoria Motor-Cycle flub thl» evejdng will
have before It thw iMinsUtullon and liylawa
drafted by Ub fxtnullve comnihli^e. T)i«
nieeilng will be hfld at Ihe offk-e» or the
l>unlop T>:re '''ompany. Whurf sireB', when
It IH hoped that all Interegled In nioCoi-
cyidfng will attend.

I'lana For Koite Shew—The dirooldis of
tlii! Victoria Horllculiuriil Soclaty \f\[i hold
a. mcctlnu on Monday next «t the offleo
i>r Mr. llllllnKluirsf. over thp l}ank of t'(im-
nieroc, .when Ihn i-hlel' buslilfan to bi' ilin-

uusert will bo the holding of Ihe annual
rose show.

.S(. .'Vlark'N Sale of Work— .». sale of vnrk
will be held by ihn SI. Mark's ihurch
t'huncel Guild at Mayuood thin evening At
8 o'elooU. .\ inu.slcul cnleriiilnmcnl will h«
given iind rpt'rei>hmoniB provided during tlie

eveiiltur.

Bishop Kiiper at Metrliooln—The Bishop
of (.'oluinblii will \islt .^1. Mary's church.
.Meti'hosln, on Sundiiy. and will proach at
Ihe service to be held at throe u'(dock. Rev.
M. 15. irndlow, the vicar. Will a,'<slHt at
I lie service. This will be (.ho flr.-it opiior-
liniiiy many of the parlshlbuera have hud
lo meet the blsliop.

0|)eu-.4^lr Social—An open-air social will

bK given by the young people of tlia i-

ICngllsh I^iitheran church on tho lawn '•;

Mr. O. X. .lepiten's renidence, SIJ Michigan
St., tonight. Th^i young people living on
the north side will giither at the aoci"'
rooniK of tlie chuich about 7.30 and then
prtn:eed to 34 3 MIchiKan Pi. TIuihp no!
thie tn meet fit t'w '-lirtr. '

''
t 'ii.

I'lace by talcInK th. l;.,i.... iiH' . .iiri

Wharf car tcr MenzieB .Si. A splendid pro-
gramme h«» been arranged.

Four TT. 8. Battleahlpa Sue at Guanta-

mamo Bay Today

^A^\SHlNGTO^, .Inne 6.—Kor the

present at least, tlie four battleships

comprising- the foiirtli division of the

.•Vtlantic fleet which are due to arrive In

Guantamamo Bay tomorrojv with Ihe

gunboat Paducah lying off Dalctulri.

will constitul?- a'l the,!'. S. forces to be

sent to Ciihnn waters. The stale de-

partment today slKnifif^d Its satisfaction

with that part of the naval programme.
.Secretary Knox today told Ilepresen-

tatlve Sulzer, chairman of the liouse

committee of forelEn affairs, thai the

reports which he had given to the press

regardlnK the Cuban insurrection em-
bodied practically' all the information

the department I'Ossesscd. Ke said no

one at this moment could forecast tlie

outcome at the lnsurrecl.lon.

Daraow Sylbary Trial

lX)ii .1NGBLK3,' Cal., .lune 8.—Bert

H. I''Ynnklln testified " today on cross-

examination in the trial oT Clarence S.

Darrow for alleged.lury bribery that

he hod made his first confession of

guilt at the office and in the presence

of Oscar lj&wler7 special government
prosecutor in the dynamite conspiracy
Investigation; that ho .had first been

approached wltl\.a vle^r to getting him
to turn state>;',evidence by

, a deputy
United States marshal, and tliat later

he had applied for einploymeiit to the

Merchants' and Manufacturers' assocla-

'tlOn, which took a prominent part In

the MeNamara prosecution. It was at

the conclusion of the crosB-exemina-

tlon of Franklin late today that mem-
bera of the defense, d.eclared that bet-

ter progreaa had b«en made with the

case during the day than at nny time
Bince Franklin took th« atand ten daya.

ago. The direct ei^analnatlon by As-
Blatant Dlatrlct Attorney Ford was
then b^un. and may not be concluded

before tomorrow'* adjournmaat.

mn -TMH (or «liW|

TORONl'O. Juna •.—Edward Mcln-
toah. who pleaded KUlMr to »t«aling

4046 five-dottar partUpy algned bllla

ot the Trsd^ra' kaiik whil* they irare

b«inc conveyed from Ottawa to Tor-
onto, «-«c yeatarday mnl to fanltan-

tlary for flva yaarc

XcFarland'a Eaay Vfin

ML'.>^Kl'XiiXV, Mich., June 6.—Paclicy

•McKurland of t'hicapo, stopped Young
Brennan of <'anii(la in the fourth
round of a scheduled ten-round light

here tonight. McFarland severely
punished Brennan and in the fourtli

sent him to the. mat for the count of

nine. Brennan strugs'*"! to hia feet

Init McFarlund rushed lo hit him and
the referee gave iPackey the deci;9lon.

••i! mIBm

Snlolde After Attempted Kttrder

l..K\VlSTO>,', Mont., .lune li.—.Matthew
Drish made a deaperate attempt early

today to kill his partner, Frank HoUi-
day with whom he had been working
a coal lease near here, and failing-,

committed suicide by bunging. llolli-

day was awalicned by a blow fti tho

face to find Ills partner standing over
liim with a jdck. HoUiday jumped
from the bed and--partiaUy succeeded In

warding off Orlsb'.s blows until ho
could escape from the cabin. Holliday
was badly wounded but will recover.

He alarmed his neighbors and returned

lo the cabin to find Orish had coin-

itted suicide. The dead man was tliirty

years old and leaves a wife in Chicago.
It is believed he Is Insane.

Motor CycUat'a Bad
SALT LAKE CITY, June 6.—Henry

r;K»ni'>"> Potter, a .member of the

police motor cycle squad was thrown
from his machine at the finish of a

three mile amateur raOe. Potter was
travelling aliout 6.5 miles an hour and
prai tically every bone In his bixly was
broken.

OBITUARY NOTICES

McMunn—'I'he funeral of the '.ate

Mrs. McMnnn took place yesterday

morning at 9 o'clock, requiem mass be-

ing said at St. Andrew's cathedral by

Kev. l-'athor liHleirne. A number of

friends of the decea.«»ed were in attend-

ance.

-Mason—Rev. Gilbert Cook officiated

111 the funeral of the late Mrs. Betsy
Mason, which took' place yesterday

,-rftfrnoon from Hanna and Thomson's
parlors. .^- number of friends of tlie

deceased attended, and the coffin was
covered with beautiful floral tributes.

The pallbearers wore Messrs. D. Par-

scli, T. C. Mead.s, T. Ma.son and G. C.

Mannlx.

Marwici<—The funeral of Mrs. Annie

Marwick ta'icos place this afternoon at

L'.flO from the B.' C. funeral parlors.

Rev. fc. M. Tate will officiate.

Dennis—The funeral of the late Miss

Marie Dennis, who passed away at St.

Joseph's hospital on tiunday, took

place yesterday morning from St. An-

drew's Cathedral, and was attdhdcd by

many tie^-sonal friends and a number of

the nurses of St. Joseph's. Rev. Father

Leterme officiated. The Victoria club,

Of which ^tlss Dennis waa a member,

was represented by Mrs. Jenkins, act-

ing president, in (he abAonce of Mrs.

R. S. Day, president. The Y. W. C. .\.

was represented by Miss Schofield,

who was matron of the home at the

time Miss Dennis resided there. Many
beautiful floral offerings were sent,

bearing messages of sympathy, among
them being a beautiful wrcalli from the

nurses of St. Joseph's, a wreath from

the Victoria Nurses' club, a wreath

frpm Mrs. McDougall and the nurses

of her house, where Miss Dennis had

been making her home. Among ihe

flowers from personal friends was a

beautiful wreath from Mr. and Mrs.

McAdam, Esqulmait; a wreath from
;^r. and Mrs. Beilinghurat, .'EHquimalt,

a cross from Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Mc-

Mlcking: aprays from Mrs. H. Pegler,

Mrs. Elworthy, Miss Richardson, Miss

Walbran, Mias Danlell, Uf. and Mrs. H.

Brmcr. Miss King, Mrs. Dnaldson. Miss

l.<acey and Miss McNabh. of New York.

Births, Carriages, Deaths

MARBUCD
8MITH30N-BUTT0N—Af Bt. .Tohn'a church.

Dui¥:an B. C. «th Jun«. Fratik OeraltJ,

younaoat aon of Mr. and lira. W. F.

Smlthaon. L««da. En«l«n«, to Agate Maud,
only daughter of Mra. M. button, of Dttn-

can, B. C.

mm m

niKD.
MAR'WICK-^At the family realdence. •!•

prlnceat Avenue. Annie Marwick. wldoW
of tha late twvld Marwicfc. aired t« yeant

Btfrn In ^Uaka
Tha. ronarft win take placa oil ITrldgVi.

oMasel »r IM B. O* ruMtal
in* Oovemmaiht ttrWH. •- _ _
wtt£,b« bet*. iNtafnant to Itoaa »0-
* i^tai^a plawM wt^ayt tt^ H|tt»t»tlu ll>>

";i

Easily carried, perfect in tonal quality, handsqme in appear-

ance, unaffected by the weather.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Make delightful outdoor companions. Why don't

you use one?

^19.50 UP—?1.00 A WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
"Western Canada's Largest Music House."

1 23 1 Government Street. Phone 885.

IW l *

The Westholme Grill
THE HOME OF THE EPICURE

Fine.'^t cellar ot wines, and li(iuors on the Pacific Coast. Quick
and pleasant service. High-class musical programme, voc^l

and insUuniental. Don't forget Jimmy personally superin-

tends everything.

JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

SUMMER NECESSITIES
Screen Doors, from $.3.00 to 81.25
Screen Windows, from 75c to 50^

Blaclv wire clotii, 24in. to 36iii.; galvanized wire cloth, 2410. to

36in.; bronze wire cjoth, 32in. wide.

Drake Hardware Company
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

LOST OR STOLEN
Knglish sptler dos; "SPOT." WJlI the party *U6 has our dog: tied

up kindly let him so; he will oonae home, ,
otheru'isfe brlnff him to the

address below and get rewafd. '
.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
PHona 413. 7W Tatf* StrMt

Acreage
ERASER RI\ER LANDS NEAR FORT GEORGE.

912.60 PER ACRE.
\\"e ha\c iJ,tx>o acres of first dlass farming and timber

land, about 40 per cent, clcatipd, close to Fort George. We
must dispose of these lands within the next 90 days and are
-selling them from $4 to $6 an acre cheaper than the market
value. Look this up at once, it means real money to you.
Call up by .phone or write us.

Grand Trunk Pacific Land Co.
518 Sayward Block Phone 3409

George M. Watt
Real Estate.

Room 18. Promls Blk., 1006 OoTt. St.

rbone L3M. P. O. Bos Sl>.

KBSCDKVCXI mOBXiT UWATX
House, 8 rooms, all modern

convenience.-?, nice lawn and
Rhrubbery, ITruit trweo, stone walls
and cement ttldewalks, adjoining
p<)rk and beach. $7500, one-half
cash. . balance arranjrc

i^o'M A» mxsisBiroas
James Bay, Oak Bay «nd other

favorite districts. Li«t your
property with me, It's a pleasure

to look after It personally.—— ' iiimmmimmmmimi^mM

\<

HOTEL
Sutler «nd J(4

SABi

•mrmiiilifilii'mm

4^1p#^

Sot Due Hot Springs
In the Heart of the Ot^mv^m

The CarlsiMJ of Amcfki

Macntricent liif-rooni hU^K
tttoroughly modera. meaUi v**d
ervlce unaurpua<i4^

Hot mltterai waMr MSitta* la
the ear* of rbwiinfflfiMb 'Uvwr.
stopiaei^, JUttnan Vila*. «>« *«•
jemrv^iit 4ll*oraer»,

' AltUiiXI#t*ni f*«(. It*

^({
^**

Bt trtjA-

Am uyot

pUkom

• >

h-
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Boys' Clothes

Must Go

By the 15th

MATTERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REM-M

m^,^ m a***

ohMf«l».*»b»t <»T» »My'#,
b««ii Ut| by h«r tor^^Mlldouf i>ur»o«*«
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See Page 22
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lATWARD BCILUtX'U, jpOUiiLAS »TBBET
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?Vi!' -I*'

Two lilustrationi

The Same Car

«•««• of BimalftaB

There \% an article In « late number

of the London Ttniea whlt-h has an In-

tertsl for the i>eoiile of Brltlali Coluni-

hla. It dlsiusses thu conJlllon of the

natlvts of India wlio are of British

decent or uro the children of mixed

tiiurrlugea. The writer uayit lUut a

UiKo number of men have gone out to

India t« work as skilled artisans, on

railways or In factories. Many of

ilie-sf liave fo*ind it Impossible to send

their childri-ii home to be educated, as

llic elvll Bfrvunls and nillltury officers

do. The cliUdien, brouK'ht up under

Kreai disadvantages of cUniat,?. are

not likely to be strong. Tlu re Is very

little opiHjrlunlty for them lo obtain

un education, for there are few lOns-

i::rii .schools. alllioUKli the oduc«tlon of

the natives is fairly wf" provided for.

The coiisciiuence is that wOiei! these

.liildien arrive at manhood It Is very

difficult for llii'm LO gain a livelihood.

Tliey can neltlier work nor live as the

lower clanscH Hif the Hindus arounil

thcni. and lluir want of education pre-

vents ilicui rn'iii nnin^ hib-hur posi-

tions.

The Eurasians ere even worse off.

'•In the city of C'alcutta alone." wc arc'

tolj, "uH nuiny as 50 per cent, of the

Kuraslans are below the, pauper lino,

and the percentage for tlje country as

a wliole,. though lower than that. Is still

terribly' high. The wonder la, not that

so maa'y Of them sink, but that so

many tttalntalo tUemaelveB In respect-

able poaltlona. They are proua of t,helr

%vhite ancestry; they crJipg to something

like a" Kuropean 8taQtl|^i'& of living, and. /

,ven If they were Wllifln^ to »ve Ukp

Hindus and compete .-with them In ih«

loweat grafles of lab^h tnW—"^n^T
blood would make It phyBlcally Impos-,

8%le to .40 Ho.r
.

>. movemeht Is oh

fdot^ to obtain In England monfey to es*

tublliih,.Jt £"'"' .'O'stom of education for

the tebiriBU-speaklnf; children of India.

This 1« supported by I^ord Roberts and

many eminent men who have held of-

fice in India- .Much Is hoped-^rom this

reform. This article thrown a ««id

lislit upon llie lives of many i)oor

mother's In India. Those whit.- women
who must see tiielr sons and daugh',»r«

grow up >eith impaired lieallii and With

.inferior education are ^'reatly to he

pitied. Willie tills Is nut true of all

Brltlsii children reared and educated lu

India, it Is common eno;.igh to fill

many homes with grief and distress.

Of such trouble Canadian women can

form little conception.

:'\ '.A nvm VMklra

KaKhlonable people \fi New York have

adopted white a« tht) emblem of niourn-

Ing. and It is probable that many wo-

men will follow their example. Why
grief should allow the tyranny of cus-

tom 1b one of the questions tinjit havc

nev.cx been answered, for mourning

fashions are as old^ie hletory. «o, loo.

Is the rebellion agalniU the tyranny, for

we read that Uavld, when he heard his

cl'Hd was dead, "arose fi«m the earth

and washed and anointed hluiat'lf and

cliantretT his apparel," and giving as

one uf the ri'ilsons for comluct so un-

usual: "I shall go, to him. hut ho shall

not return to. me." 10\t-ry one- Is

familiar with Jlahelct's |)as!<lonate ,ex-

pres.'-lon of, his Kl'-lcf: "1 liave that with-

in which, passes sho^y,; tliese,,. but the

irappliiKS mid the suits of WOc". In

tliese duyamany women feel that they

need uo.outwtud j^ymhol to remind thorn

of the loved ones from vvluun tliey

Imve been parted, and that thelj- duty

to the llviliK .*forblds the weeds and

liiavy mourning draperies so ubmmOn
in a past geneVatlon.- It Is not easy to

nnili rstand, however, liow Mrs. Astor.

wliose terrible experiences in tiie wrtek

of the Titanic are so recent, would care

to lea* a faslilon, hoWeVer beautiful

o;- apjtroprlate. l''or Jhose wiio are

curious In such matters, the following

paragraphs from a Fifth Avmuo dealer

will havc un ihten'.St:

•\V'c are wendllig oui r.r\(rul mourn-

ing outfits of pure white. The ma
terUils. useil are arnniro, .Maska, Whleli

l.< u soft Hiitin with a-dult fiiilsli; eash-

niere de sole, crept, iK> chine,-, white,

ct.lffo^l, bengallnc, armure ai\a, tciffeta.

Taffeta Is not fo V^" '"'*''^ \^^ white

mourjjJng 4,BcatWO otlts lustre", |.but It is

Ufjcd Jjoi^, tthtf tlien to glY* atinl|' variety

IP 'tli«"wmdi'

utjg. ' chnjwnftuBf, .iwt '^H'Jh*

j«oi.T)ia (adtral c»ulifu luw Ju»t apr

provtfi^ an jaiiWvmeqt by- w&lch the

«onlntune of Zemetx, In the lower In-

gadlne.' leaaoM a part of . Us land for

>9 years at a rent of |3«00 w year.

The dtatrict Includes the tvlld Valleys

of Cluoxa, Tantermosaa and Ofenburg,

and lies along the Italian frontier, near

the Tyrol. Negotiations have been be-

gun with adjoining communes, to ex-

tend the limits of the national park.

The Saored Oatb

•po you know wliat un oath is:i

asked a Virginia judge of an old darkey,

who wanted his vote sworn In at an

elietion.

"Vis. sah. When « man swcahs to a

lie, he's got tor stick to lt."-^fiatlrc.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

Order.s I'romptly

Old Xsciolmelt Boad
.\t tended To

Phones: ra993

ette and moiro *tle "also

\ *»• »->'i^ 0)'^

The Silent

Waverley Electric
Wo call the car ilkislrated. "the doctor's

car," for il is the ideal car in many ways for

his profession.

Speed may be acquired tip to 30 miles

per hour and the cost of operation is ex-

ceedint^ly low, for current alone will not
exceed %1 per month. v

'Tis a roomy little car of beautiful lines

and unusual comfort, i^rice is

Children's Sanitarium

Mr. W. J. Gage, of Toronto, is the

treasurer and chief benefactor of a

ho.spltal for consumiUlve children

which is being built near that city. A
few days ago H. K. H.. the Puke of

Connaught laid the foundation stone of

the building In Weston. The ho.spltal

is not part of any other Institution. It

s bciUK built because It Is believed

that children are more likely to be

cured than adult patl.?nt.s. Kverythlng

that wealth and science combined can

do for the young sufferers will be done

In this home for sick children. .No man
could devote money to a more wortiiy

object thari the relief of suffering

;imong llie little ones. There can be

no doubt that the separation of this

instiiiition from any for the recei)tlon

of older patients Is a good thing. The

ho.spltal Is to be provided, organlzid

and maintained by the Xattonal Siini-

tarlum association, of which l-ord

Stmlhcona !.h president. Thi-ro are

many thousands of mothers throusli-

out Canada who will watch wltli inter-

est and anxiety the result of the opera-

tion of this hospital. In the west,

tuborculoals Is not as common as in

the eastern provinces. Still, In on.;

form or olher. It has Invaded homes In

this province and carried off cliildrtii

or loft them with impaired strength.

Wi'ftlth can be put to no nobler u:.o

tlian to prevent such waste of life.

$2,700
We are exclusive agents for all

Waverley Electrics.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government Street Phone 224a

STOP
Before golns i"y fu'tlicr and read the partlculam of tncse houses picked from
iiuniomuM other" vn our ll»t«:

Burlrill"* Park—> e\i«k six -rooinpfl buncalow. ono of the m<>»t up-to-date hnu.^es

liulli. every tnodcr"ionvenlcncv-. close to OorBc. Price $0,800; one-third cssh
ha lance one »nd two y«ttr«.

I%lrneM Kutale—>JfiW af-vrn-roomrd houae. aplenillrt situation and yell finished
throuffhoui. Price $S.IIOO: uno-qu irter eaah. one, two and three yeara.

Jamei) Biij-—Blaht-rftomed two storey houac. r:loa>^ to park and beach, nice
garden with froll ircea, slao aundrv furniture can be purohised on easy
terma, I'rlce $7.W*. e«»y term*. Further particulars of the above can be
had en enquiry.

£ALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
tsit laiNTtar StrMM.imeM Ml*.

Sanffer From Hatches

The least obs<-'rv.Tnt woman
.

must

know tliat tlie rlwk.s fi-om niatchcs l.s

enormous. When w.' tliink of the nl-

nyo«t—untversa-l—c^rel.j.sHnc.^.s, the won-

der is, not that flres from this cavjse

are so freiiuent, but that they do not

occur oftener. Still one is aiarth^d to

learn tliat an authority in "Insurance

Kngincerlng" estimates the flres and

losses from matches In the United

.Stat'ps as numbering; :j:i,('.7.T, and as

costing .»15,701,70(;. It has been cal-

culated, too, that five hundred. Uvea

are lowt every year in that country as

a result of the i.aieless use of vhc com-

mon match. U can a.^irccly Jjp
doubted

tliat th<' l.^Ks m Canad.L in' proportion

to the popu'.avlon i.^ quite as great. In

Great Britain and lOuropo the ettfety

matcli has taken the place of the nr-

.Unary scratch malch. There Hres

from matches ai^ very rare. Greater

earc in the use of ni-tclws Is desir-

able.

tSmctimes
.- :ri [

For "trlniin!tt^|i«^' ^i«e;-'h««!ldB»*'W*?'''=j

crepe, although this.idmuld :.bc. U-ss

lavish tlntij.oii all black' costumes^ us

it Is too striking In plirc white. Crei>"

ly^^. which Is a finely plaited material

1)\- the • yard, makes an effective and

slmi)le trimming lor di;esseH, and foot-

ing Is In favor as a trimming novelty.

Viry little lace or embroidery is seen

on tile new white mourning torming the

pilnelpul decoratlon.s, an<l tii^ , !« in

keeping with, mourning W»ar. White

moire Is permissible as a trtiumii>:J(, and

for nftornoon and evening gowns wl-.lte

matt beads, are correct." t

If mourning must cubiform tu custom.

whftc may 'IJc -itn appropriate ci).vturfi«,

though there Is .something Inci'ivivuu-

oujj- In the widow and the briile belui'

dressed alike. . ..

Women Vo»«t In California

The coiidiiet of women vUers in the

state of ('allfornla with regard to the

prcBidt^flal eiecthm is
,
exciting .Vorne

comment. It has been, said aga)» and

again that women do not really want
the vote, and will not -exercise the

franchise even when the'y'-.'possess it.

Those who .believe that thlB is, , true,

are pointing to the presidential prim-

aries In California in suixitort of. their

contention.-s. There are half a million

women entitled to vote lit the presi-

dential, election inv. Ciillfornla, b.ut, so

far, scarcely .i . f i^th of .that number
h!i\e iiuallfltd. .\ln San FraneUco^ .

out

of 100,000. women : vofbrs, bnly 30,000

have .registered.. On the ,ot)ier , band,

thfwomen exercised thell-' franchise

In t;ie late civic elections and the

re-8ult was that good men weft In most
cases i)lacfd In office, lias it, occurred

to the trltlcs of the Callfi'rnia women
th;>t In rt-fralnlnv,' from taking part in

the present emitest. they may be exer-

cising i."«nitncnduble discfetidh? It !<

not to be sujjposfd tliat In a few montlis

all the women of tlic state will ho in a.

I)osltlon to understand alltl^e Is.'^ufH in-

Vulvfd In the presidential electttm.' K«»r

since the Declaration of . Independence.

t'..c men of the VnlbLd Ktatca have made
politics a stiul>-. It Is'^but a short tihio

.•Ince any • oon.Hlderablc nuitilier of wo-

men havc considered the WidAi Issues

which have national importilnco; /If this

jtar the women 'leaVc* it to their Jius-

hallJs and biotliers with the OompaV-

ati-^ly small number _^of tliolr own sex

who claim .to iinderstanil the issuos, 1"

chouse the ehit-f executive of the na-

tion, wlio will say tliat they are not

wise? The cle^-tlon and Us results will

be to them a mcatis of education and

wlun another itresldrntlal ,' election

takes place a greater nuiliberWlU bt In

a iiositlon to make a wise choice.

Barbara FraitcMe

Thc-rc Is a movement to. erect a mon-

ument ovei Harbara Kreitchie's grave,

in the cemetery in Kred^rlck. .Maryland

The stirring verse of the Quake-r poet

has mado her naniu fanitllar to the peo-

ple of the North American continent

for almost tliree generations. The In-

cident has beeft spoken of as one of the

mi.stakes of historians But Hie pic-

ture ot the brave old woman and of

tlie flag which she kept floating all

day over the* heads of the ranks of

rel>ci soldiers will live foi-ever In tiie

minds of tlio,<ie wlio read lier story.

Whittler's monument will be the moat
enduring, but that should, not prevent

the erection of one which in another

v,ay will
,
teach a coming generation

that courage and loyalty are virtues to

be admired and .imitated.

ICn. AAT'f 7ortaii«

The supreme court of Xcw Hamp-
shire has decided that Mrs. Kddy had

a. right to leave the fortune of '12,000,-

000 which she had aecumulated to the

church she founded. Her son had
claimed part "of I»l» mother's fortuft'e

on the ground that the law llnltad the

amount of money that may b« left to

a chiiiHSh. The court ' held that Chrftt

laj» anience .la a ratigl^n mthar tihan

Swiss Animal Xefilte

Switzerland Is the flr.iit European

country to f.iUow the, example of the

United States iii Instituting natlonsl

reservation where wild beast.i Arid birds

and flowe.rs may bo preserved. In" the

new S«l»a park .\.lpl|ie trees ind floA-

f.ni, \'.U', i)» safe from tourist r»ld.< aAd

the ehambis may browse fttr from' pn-

intl.il li6lfls and funicular mouiilaln

railroads.

The ifc.lvf tl,-\n society of n.-itu;-al sci-

ences has. W'.irkcd on tlie sohehie for

H itel Balmo'rAl—Corner, of Douglas,

Fort and View streets, under new man-

agement; ne*lV renovtittd^ throughout;

rooms «;nRlc or en suite! ,Ratts »4 per

week, upwards.
,

* *

Head .r. y. Harvey'l special an-

;ouncenunt, page 10. }

,o

.1

Be-trara of OlntmAntiT .>M CUtatrh That
OoatalB liifiv^T,

'

as mercury will sujejjr, .destroy the

sense {f smell and^ eofbpletely i^erange

the whole system when , entaijlnj it

through the mucouf surface*, Bueh

artlciei' should never b\ us*d< except

on ;)reacrlptl6n8 frdm 4-^nutabJ« physi-

cians, as the damag'^' tjley wttl do.. Is

ten f,o\<i to the good ' y(»i c«n -.^lOfSlbly

dcrl.ve_^ from them. . Wall* Catarrh

Cur^, manufactured liy
,
F. J. Chattey

A Co., Toledo, O., contli,tne» nO i ffldt^>

cur}' an4. Is Uken lht«rnal1r, .,*«tltlg

directly Upon .the blaed anA
^
mb^eua

•nrfaoia cf tlie syst«m. Ih baying

Hall'A' CaUtrrh Cur* be ' gur* yvit = get

the g«ButB«. It it iak«tl ifttafteUy

and mad* in Toletio, (^A(^' 'tl|^ f. 1.

Chan4y * Co. taatlnnalgti. me, Sbld

by drtiggfsti. Prtee he. t*t battle.

Tak« Hall'k V^mlly ^nUa f^ aoaaUpa-

'Hon.
^*

J'il

a man

Rcfonii Snil-^ keep

at his be si by

making" him look his

best, and they cumpel

otlicrs tu take him at his

best.

Let }-our cloihcs count

for you.

Wear Fit-Reform Hand-

Taliored Garments

Allen's
Yates Street, at P)roa(l.

For terms and other particulars

apply

Grogan & Crook
Phone ISOB

138 Femberton Building

Gorrig College
Beacon Hill rerk. Vle'orl*. U. C.

select Ulah-Grado ' Uay and
Bearding CoUcBe f< r Hoyi of. 7 to

K 'yearn. Re.niioinents ot well-ap-
pointed jfdr.tlemen'a home In lovely

Baacon U\\i Park. Number limited.

Oiltdoor aiiorta. Prepared for Uu»t-

nasi Life or rrore»«lonul exawlna-
tldns. Fops lnelu»lv« and ktrlotly

moilerate. Three \acancle«. Suctliiier

'lefni. April ISth.
rriDcl|i.il, J. WV CHL'RCIf, .M.' A.

Long Beach Sea Front

Is the One Best

Buy Right Now
160 acres, about 60 chains water-

. front, per acre ip40

164 acres with 2-3 mile water-

front, per. a6ro '...'.||80

162 acres, half mile; Tlr&tertront.

Price .flO,000
2 lots at Wf-ick Bay, ebd of t>o

beach, with extensive water-

front, per acre ^25
40 acres, 2 chains bade from the

beach, at per acre ^60

As You Like It

We guarantee' to make
your

Summer J^uit

As you like' it, from ma-
terials which \^e have

just imported direct.

Gharlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

t6o5 Gorernment Street

Next Oriental Importing Go.

igas

•W*"

STARTLING
NEWS

;

READ IT ON
PAGE 17

Robinson&Andrews
\Mm ST. IlliyM^llii

Local Strawberries
'

, Fine fleshy fruit^^with a delicious flavor.
" " theiieidsrper box -20^

Stow^r's Lirhe Juice, per bottle. 35^

'

Grape'juice, ])er bottle, 5oe, 25c, 15c and 10^

WE HAVE A LARGE 'ASSORTMENT OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER BEVERAGES

Fancy Creamery Butter, 3 pounds for. . . .$1.00

Spring Lamb. Im-csIi Pork. Young Ducks

and Chicken.s.

Fresh Green Peas, Cauliflower, Cabbage. Aspar-

agus, Lettuce, Radishes, Green Onions, Arti-

chokes, Mint and Parsley.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

SOOKE
1'hroLigh our Sookc connection we are

able to sell 118 acres ol' first-class land,

large amount of which is cleared and un-

der cullivation. Inhere is a large house,

barns, stables and outhouses, etc., with an

extensive waterfront, making it an ideal

location for a beautiful home.

Only $250 Per Acre

One-fourth cash with balance on 1, 2 and

3 years.

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pemberton Block

'%%\>
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The Sporting World

POLOm TO

Meeting of Those Interested in

Movement Called for Mon-

day Evening at Offices of

Currie k Power

An earnest and strongly supported

effort Is being made by a body of local

sportsman, many of -yi-hom ar« mem-
bers of th« Victoria Hunt club, to or-

ganise a polo team In ttils city. With
tills object In view it was announced
by the chief promoters yesterday that

a meeting of all interested In the pro-

ject will be held next Monday everilngr

at 8:30 o'clock at the offices of Currie

and Power, Douglas street. It- Is ex-

pected that there will be a large at-

tenderfico and thait the suggestion' will

be acted upon enthusiastically as all

those to whom It has been outlined

have given their unqualified approval

and promised equally as hearty support.
- It iB felt that Vlet»Pl«r -S^MMK^tt^^s-a-U-

the natural, as well as all the other

requirements, essential to the forma-
tion of a polo club that will furnish

Its members with a splendid form of

spwrt as well as giving the general

public a now and very exciting variety

of spectacular pastime.

Gronnda Available

With that large area circled by the

half mile track on the British Colum-
bia Agricultural Association's grounds
available there would be no difficulty

in laying out a green that would be

ideal In every respect for the holding

of practice and matches. As for play-

ers, It Is pointed out that the nucleus

of a team Is at once ready In the gen-

tlemen who have enjoyed the last sev-

eral seasons with the Hunt club. And
It Is aald that there are plenty of

others who will eagerly respond to the

call W'hen It is made clear that the

more exhilarating and strenuous form
of recreation Is to be Inaugurated. In

short, it Is stated with assurance that

there will be no difficulty either in re-

spect to grounds or players, so that it

may almost be considered a' certainty

that those having the matter in hand
will lose no time in bringing the sug-
geation to a focus.

Xatohea xreceasary

Of course it is undorstood that, in

order to keep the Victorians' Interest

in the game stimulated, as well as to

develop the polo taste of the public, it

will be nece.ssary to arrange games with
outside aggregations. It is thouglu.
however, that Vancouver will follow

quickly, in the footsteps oX the city's

equestrians and that there will be no

trouble In Inducing Seattle to do like-

-wls«. But there is no doubt that at

least on the occasion of the spring and
autumn h<orse shows, when horsemen
gather here from all northwestern
points, the crack Calgary polo team,
and perhaps other prairie cluhs, will

come prepared to ineet the coast polo-

Ists In a series of friendly games or In

a regular tournament along much the

same lines as the Pacific northwest
cricket champlon.'ihlp tournament wlilch

takee place here annually.

SCHOO'L ATTENDANCE

Uffbt SeorSMi* Shown In 1C«7 Com*
p»r«d wltb Tbat for tbe aceiitha

of April

An epidemic of German mcaslea re-

ulted In a slight falling off in the
chQol attendance for May as compared
with the previous month. The aggre-
g-at# attendance for the pa»t month was
394», compared with 3991 in April. It

is to be noted, how«vcr, that while the
attendance showed a slight decline in

the older schools, such as the hoys' and
glrla* central. Increases have l>een reg-
istered at other schools serving the ter-

ritory In whloh the population Is In-

or^««inr, In the outlying sectlonn nnd
Mmtouajy la the north end of the city,

wii«ra the growth of the school popula-
tion h&a been marked. The month's
flgurea Indicate that the anxiety of
the Bohool board to have more accom-
modation In the Burn.sldo avenue, Oak-
landa and Bank street districts is well
founded, and the board's desire that the
city council should submit the bylaw to
provide $170,000 for extraordinary ex-
penditure for school purposes war-
ranted.

The attendance at the various
BChoola for May compared with April
was aa followa: High School. 322-332-
Boys' Central, 476-486; Glrl«' Central,
S«9'-882: North Ward school, 546-539;
South Park school, 292-301; George Jay
school, 400-408; Victoria West school,
320-320 Sir Jantea Douglas school, 303-
804 Bank street achool, 182-187; Ktng-
aton street school, 285-288; Spring
Ridge achool, 187-191; Hillside avenue
flchool, 160-149; Rock Bay achool, B7-66;
Fiaguard ttreet achool, 51-48; total

S94»-«9B1.

UNIVERSITY SOHOai
0EFEATS COWICHAN

nal«ya«i AC«te Bowl«a apla&didly for
it«tM>B Ml. avavka Wm In

Vonft

"^ On WMDMtey tha Unlveralty achool
was w^ ll<MM to the Cowlchan C. C.

Vh« latter luached at the school and
•B Mirlir start waa mada The Cow-
lelMtt C C Iwtted flrat, tout, as avalnat
Vlctoifa. VIMayaon «raa bowling very
well aM ItM aecurad tha firat four
wlckata \iAv 40 waa acored. Mr.
flparkg •VBht thfM of theaa at mld-
«f£ W. B. HatrWard made a good
•taod (or tha alchth w]ok«t. making 21.

Mr. SpATka atarted the Unlveralty in-

nings r.'lth 55. Thoraen played a fine

innlnga. He scored 41 very quickly,

all with splendid style, hla. off driving

being enpeolally strong. For the fifth

time thla aeason the "tail-end" did not

bat. Wade'a bowling for the achool

deaervea special mention. The acorea:

Oowtobaat O. O.

O. O. Baiaa, c Sparka, b Flnlayson 6

F. C. Drake, c Sparks, b Flnlayson IS

E. Brooksmith, o Sparka, b Finlay-

aon 16

H. C. Martin, c Wade, b Flnlayson 2

H. B. Hay ward, b Wade 3

U R. Fawkes. b Wade 14

D., Hilton, run out r

R, Stevens, b Wade 10

W. H. Hay ward, b York 21

Dr. Rolaton, b Sparks B

P. Flnlayson, not out
Extras 7

Total 86

TJnivaralty School

yparks, b Brook-smllh 55

York, b Brooksmith 9

Galer, b Brooksmith >,,.^«.t..... . 2

Wyld, b Balss . . . . .'V'iVi . » .Y» .-i~'« A« > iS
Milne (1), b Brooksml^jh /.-j.V.«:f«;4,v^xl

Thorsen, not out . . .1 ,.''^.,*i t.*.r> - -ll

Wade (capt), b Brooksmith t •«••'• ^

Tatlow, not out .'. ; . .\.ii.'. . 8

Extras 8

1f0tal, for 6 wickets .,».»/.,. 130

j&Bllcrbft, Creery .(S). aaif Sittlaysou
dl(^ not bat. >

Three Victoria Twirlers Find

Spol<ane's Batters in Ugly

Mood and Are. Hammered

All Over Lot

Ve»tPrdoy'» Results

Spokano, IG; Victoria. C.

V«.noouv«r, 6; Portland, 4. •

Tiicoma, i>; Seattle, 4.

Lacrosse Lads of Fraser River

District. T-raining Hard for

Saturday's Match With the

Vancouver Champions

NEW WESTMINSTER, June 6.—
Smarting at the loss of last Saturday's
lacrosse game, the Salmonbellies are

working like beavers this week to show
tli.it at least on their own heath it Is

only once in a long while that a de-

feat can be marked to their credit, and
that the Vancouvers will have to wait
longer than they Imagine before they
can perform the trick. It was a day
off for most of the players, though It

must be confessed that they took the

field last Saturday with a tremendous
amount of confidence.

The rearrangement of the team it was
thought would result in increasing its

speed on goal, but something went
wrong with the mechanism and th>j

team could not pull Itself together. Bun
Clark had bis bad day, but to anyone
who understands his temperament there

is nothing mysterious about that. He
was back on his old stamping grounds,
but playing against the men who had
been his teammates and he was ner-
vous. The chafflnf? of the crowd, who
had so often cheered him, did not help

him any, and he could nofc play his

usual '"brilliant game. ThjflflWere no
files on Bun in his flrst^game at

Queen's Park, and he will be his old

self again on Saturday. That In It-

self may mean the margin between vic-

tory and defeat.

The Royals are studying their shoot-
ing once again. They displayed a poor
notion of where the net was at Recrea-
tion Park, and It looked very much as

If the players had allowed themselve.s

to become carelessXeThere was a time
when their ability to shoot from all

angles, and to refrain from shooting
when it would simply mean losing pos-
session of the rubber, wjiiS something
to marvel at, and the team is address-
ing itself to the task of winning back
the old powers of generalship and of
shnrpahootlng
They have had their faults pointed

out -to them. They are apparently tak-
ing tholr Instructions to heart. At eny
rate, Manager Wells Gray thinks oo,

for he Is confident that Westminster
will win on .Saturday.

What changes will be made are not
definitely setlied. Pat Feeney will
probably be back on the team. Bill
Turnbul! may be rested. Bill Patchell,
one of the smartest of the senior ama-
teurs, has been out at th© workouts
this week and hu may be gradually
worked in as spare man. The Royal
City has not yet lost the knack of de-
veloping Its own lacrosse reaourcea.

Won. LoBt. Pet.

Vancouver 28 23 .649

VUtorl* !J« --J^ -3'=0

Tacoiriii ^!i ^» •^''^

Portland 26 2B .4»0

Spokane- aS 26 .478

Seattle 28 . 21
, ,

.4»0

SB5ATTLE, .Tune 6.—Fourteen nU&at o«t
ten runa, five hits, four baaoii on balls, two

men hit Ijy pitched balls and two errors

featured the first halt of the first Inning

of today's game between Spokano and Vic-

toria which was won by Spokano, 16 to 6.

Victoria used three pitchers In the openius

round. Leonard pitched shut-out ball lor

Spokane until the seventh Inning wben^Vlfr-
. te>la scnrjul thraa. man.—Hn WM rWjftf*

OCEAN YACHT RACE

Honolnln Olnb'a Xntry la £oBg Slatanoa
Xaoa Arrlvaa at Xioa Juagalaa

—

Start on 11th laat.

LOS ANGELES,/ June «.—The yacht
Hawaii, of the Hololulu Tacht club, of-
ficial entry of t\e Hawaiian yachta-
mcn in the trans-lteclflc race which is

to atart from San \jedro on June 11,

has arrived, having made the run from
Honolulu in nineteen daya. Bealdes
the Hawaii, the official Hat of entries
Include the Turbine, repreaentlng the
South Coast Yacht club. Kotch, entered
by the Royal Vancouver Tacht clnb,
Vancouver, B.C., and Olympic, entered
by the Royal Victoria Yacht "Club, Vic-
toria, B. C.

The Hawaii won the last race In 1910,
and the Turbine the other two In 1906
and 1»08.

OlTlUas mina Aaaoolatloa

PermUalon having been received to
cancel the acoraa made laat Saturday,
owing to the unuaual weather condi>
tlons, th« firat Canadian Rifle league
match will b« flrad tomorrow. A full

attandanca of membara la requested.
Tha Moond a R. U match will b« flrad
on Saturaa7> 'una It.

•* III
,

Prooura Iiightwalght ntMlcrwear kt
J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 TatM atreet
Brery worthy kind, EOo upward.

by Chapman In the ninth and t*»«*H ,'

Victorians crossed the plate>A . .. V •

Story of the g»me: ., - • '*

First inninK—(Spokane) .. Myere' hit by
pitched ball and stole second; Coon<>^v

wa,lk8; Johnson hit by pitched ball; mel-
cholr slnKlcd to right, scoring Myers; Kauf-
mnh reUeved Narvcson with the bases full;

Wutfll salt! on Uawllngs' fumble, Coonoy
."scorlnK; Zimmerman skied to Stadellc,

.lohnson scoring-; Cartwrlghi cleaned up
with a home run; Devout safe on Kellar's

error; V.eonard singled rlRlit; Myers slngU^d,

scoring Dovogt; McCrecry rnlleved Kauf-
mann with the bases full; Cooney walked
.lohiison, forcing In Luonard; Mek-holr
Hinglod, scoring Myers and Cnonc-y; MpI-

eholr takes second on throw In; Wuffll hit

Into double pla.v. Ten runs, five hits, two
errors. (Victoria) Brennan grounilcd to

Myers; Stadlllo out, Cartwrlght to Myers;
Kennedy out, Leonard to Myers.
Second Inning— {.Spokane) Zimmerman

.«iafe on Kawllngs' error; Cartwrlght files

to Kennedy, who doubled Zlmmeim:in at

first; tlevogt fanned. No runs, no lilt.s, one

error. (Victoria) Stadllle out, to .Tohn.son;

Weed out, Cartwrlght to Myers; Kollar

files to Cooney. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Innings— (.Spokane) T^eonard out.

Kellur to Weed; Myers Fanned; Cooney files

to Kennedy. No runs, no hits, no errors.

(Victoria) Merrlt slngleil to left; Rawllngs
hit Into double 'play, McCreery to Cooney
to Myers. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning — (Spokane) Johnson
fanned; Melcholr hU by pitched ball; Mel-
choir caught snoozing; WuffU skied to

Weed. No runs, no hits, no errors. (Vic-

toria) Urennan nut, I..eonard to Myers;
Sildellc files to Zimmerman. Kennedy files

to Melcholr. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning —• (Spokane) Zimmerman
singled; Cartwrlght singled. Zimmerman
taking- third: Cartwrlght stealing siicond;

Dovogt -walked; T^eonard fanned; Myers hit,

Zimmerman scoring; Cooney walked, forc-

ing In Cartwrlght; Johnson singled, scoring
Devogt; Myers out trying to score on piny;

Cooney caught snoozing. Three runs, four

hits, no errors. (Victoria) Grindle skied to

Melcholr. Weed grounds to Myers; Kellar
out, Wuffll to Myers. No runs, no hits,

no score.
Sixth Inning— (Spokane) Melcholr out.

7<elIor to Weed; Wuffll singleit to centre,
flagged stealing; Zimmerman ..lut, McCreery
to W.?od. No runs, one hit, no errors.
(Victoria) Merrltt fanned: RawUngs safe
on Melcholr's error; McC^reery fanned;
Rawllngs stole second; Rrennan out, Leon-
ard to Myers. No rung, no hit's, one error.
Seventh Inning—(Spokane) Cartwrlght

riles to Grindle; Devogt out, Rawllngs to
Weed; Leorard out, KcUar to Weed. No
runs, no hits, no errors. (Victoria) Stadlllo
out, Cartwrlght to Myer-""; Kennedy singled:
(Jrlndle singled, Kennedy taking third;
Wend .singled, scoring Kennedy; Kellar
.singled, Merrlt single?), scoring Grindle and
Weed. RawUngs lined to Cartwrlght; Mc-
Creery fanned. Three runs, five hits, no
errors.

Kighth Inning— (Spokano) Myers doubled
to left, Cooney hit and stole S"Cond; John-
son walked; Melcholr files to Weed; Wuffll
cloohled scoring Myers and Cooney; Zim-
merman files to Rawllng.i. who doubled
Wuffll at second. Two runs, throe hits, no
errors. (Victoria) Drennan fanned; Stadlllo
out, Cooney to Myers; Kennedy files to
Zimmerman. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Ninth tnnlngs— f.Spokanei) IParl'wrlg'ht

homo run; Ilsvogt out, Rawllngs to Weed;
T.,eonnrd files to SladfUe. Myers hit; Myers
out, stealing. Ons run, two ^ilts, no errors.
(\Mctorla) Stadllle files to Melcholr; Werd
hit by pitched ball; Weed steals second;
Weed takes third on wild pitch; KcUar
out. Chapman to Myers; Merrltt walked;
R.-iwllngs walked; Coiicannon batting for
McCreery doiibled to loft, scoring Weed and
Merrltt; Rawllngs scored on passed ball;
Rronnan out. Cooney to Myers. Three runs,
two hits, no errors.

Oarvala rattaved Engle la the nluth with
ooa out and two on baaea. The auora:

Vancouver— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

tirlnker. lb 6 1 lit

Bennett^ 2b i 2 1 1 I)

DomagaTo. l.f I 1 2

FrUk. r.f » 1 1

Kippert, c.f I 1 S

James, tb 1 » 1 4

Bcharnwebar, a.a. ... 4 1 4 I

Lewis, c « 1 : « 1

Encle, p I t 1 2

Gervata, p

Totals 29 6 I IT 14 3

Portland— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Kibble. Sb 6 2 1 4

Harris, c a 1 »
Hpoas. 2b i Z 1 3 1

Fries, l.f { 2 1

Williams, lb. ,. S 11 1

Smith, r.f i ? 2

Coltrln. . 4 S 2 1

Eastley, e.r 2 2 2 1

Lamllne, p I 1 2

•Crulckshank 1 1 1

Totals SB 4 « 24 IS 2

•Batted for Lamllnc In the ninth.
Score by Innlnjs:

Vancouver 1 Z 1 1 •—

B

Portland 1 1 2—

1

Summary: Stolen bases—Dennett. Hacrl-
flcohlts—Bennett, James. Engle. Two-base
hits— Harris, Crulckshank. Three-V>ase hits—Demagglo. Kibble. Home run—East ley.

Rases on balls—Off Engle, 4 ; off Gcrvals,
1; off Lamllne, 6. Struck out—Hy Engle,
5; by Lamllno, 2, Pitchers' Record—4 runs,
S hits and 34 at bat off Engle In 8 1-.1

Innings. Credit victory to Engle. Double
plays—Spoas to Coltrln; Kibble to Coltrln
to Wllllam.s. Left on bases—Vancouver, S;
Portland, 12. Time of game— 2.02. Umpire
-—Van Ilnltron.

Spokane

—

A.n (1. H. P.O. R. K
Myers, lb ... 5 3 4 It
Oioncy, s.s ...2 3 1 1 4 n
Johnson, l.f ... 1 1 1 2 n n
.Melcholr, r.f . .. 4 1 2 n 1

Wuffll, 3b . . . 6 1 1 n
Zimmerman, c.f. . . . . 4 1 1 2 n
(.'artwrlght. 2b. .. .. . B 3 3 4 n
Devogt, c . . . 4 2 4 n

Leonard, p . . . n 1 \ .1

Chapman, p .. . 1

Totals ...36 16 IB 27 13 1

Victoria

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Bronnan, 3b .. . B 1

Stadllle, l.f .. . 4 2 n tl

Kennedy, r.f . . . 4 1 1 2 n
Orlndle, c . .. 4 1 1 7 3 n
Weed, lb ...3 o

1 11 1

Kellar, 2b ...4 1 3 2 1

Merrltt, c.f . .. 3 1 2 1) a

Rawllngs, g.g. . . . ... 3 1 2 5 2
Narveson, p ... n

Kaufmann, p. . .

.

...

McCreery, p ...3 2
•Concannon ... 1 1

18Totals 54 S 7 'i?

•Batted fot McCreery in ninth.
Score by Innlnga:

Spokane 10 (1 3 « ^ 1— IS
Victoria 00000030 S— 6

Summary: Two-base hits—Wuffll, Mel-
cholr. Merrltt, Concannon. Homo runs—

•

CartwrlRht (2). Sacrifice hits—Zimmer-
man. Stolen bases—Myers, Cooney. Cnrt-
wrlaht. Weed. RawUngs. Pitchers' aum-
mary—No runs ar?-! no hits off Nnrvepon In

no Innlnns; bases full when he was taken
out; 7runt and 4 hits off Kaufmann In 1-2
inning*;; 1 on when h« was taken out; 9

runs and 11 hits off McCreery In 8 2-2
Inninc*; > runa and 6 h)t.a off Leonard In
t Innings; 2 runa and 1 hit off Chapman
In 1 Inning. Btruck out—By Leonard. 4;
hy McCreery. 4. Bases on balls—Off Chap-
man, 2; off Narveson, 1; off McCreery. 4.

Wild pitches—Chapman, 2. Hit by pitched
ball—Weed by Chapman; Myars and John-
son by Narvaaon; Melcholr by McCreery.
Double playa—Coon»y to Cartwrljrht to
Myers; Ratrllnira to Weed to Orlndle; Ken-
nedy to Orfndlaj Kennedy to Weed, R»w-
linn to Kellar. Time of game—1.40. Um-
pire

—

Moran.

VAI^OUVCR NOSES
OUT THE PIPPINS

VANC<ni\B1l. ^Htte t.>-roH1ama inad«> a
bid for today'a game with a rally In the
ninth Inntng, but fell one run abort. Van-
courar winning by tha aeora et • to 4.

1

TACQMA SCORES
DECIDED VICTORY

i- ^CdilA, June «.—Fullertoh blew «i> lb
the* fonrth when Tacoma landed on him for
five hits, one a throe-baggor by NllI, and
six runs came over that Inning, which
added to a couple gathered In the seventh,
lot the locals out on the long end of an
8 to 4 score. Seattle settled down again
after tha fourth, but Tacoma found Fuller-
ton's apit ball for four hits In the aeventh,
netting two run*. The Tlgera had twp
dawbia glaya>

—8ee«<ei y •

"
.

"

'

'

,

—
Ta^oraa— A-B.'*.- '».>^ A.>i.

Tone. Jb. .| I .V g i
Kill, 2b.' ..V,.^.. |. 4^•"» -

^»'.- «••'

Abbott, l.f. .,....,.; I fj 1; « » i
Neighbor., r.t^-,ii,,^f^i.~,-^ 'f-\i '

ff 9
Mnrse, s.s. , ,ri'i >> «;"•# '-'4'

'

'
'

>" " 4 "'
' "O -

Lynch, c.f. . ,.,^.*Si..?i«'? -.,1 .yX. 4" H '

Hunt, lb. ....,^*,^..f;« yi,.. '.•';'l?->-
Crittenden, o. .,..,-,».*.. i/ >;i' ,-J -\.'

Gordon, p 4 " '
! 3

Totals 27 8 10 27 17 3
Seattle—' A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Moran. r.f 4 1 1 00
Raymond, 2b 3 1 2 5
Mann, c.f :i 1 i 4 » n

Strait, l.f 2 1 2
P.ror)ka, lb 2 1 5 2

Chick, s.s 4 1 1 5 2

McMuUon, Sb 2 3 2 1

Wally. c , 4 1 1 3 2

Fullerton, p 3 1 1

•Stahl 1

Totals 2S 4 8 24 12 S

•Battod for Fullerton In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Tmcoma fi n 2 •—

S

Seattle o 1 1 11 0—1

Summary^ Stolen -bases—Mann, Yohe,
Morse. Sacrifice hits—Raymond. McMuIIln
Yohe, Hunt. Two-base hits—Wally. Three-
base hits-—Raymond. NIU. Struck out—By
Fullerton, 3; by Gordon, 3. Bases on balls—Off Ful'erton, 2; off Gordon. 3. Hit by
pitcher—McMulUn by Gordon. Double
plays—Yohe to NIU to Hunt; Morse to
Hunt; Morse to NIll to Hunt. l-,ert tin
bases—Tacoma, B^ Seattle. 6. Time of
game— 1.4B. Umpire—Toman.

NAVY SUCCESSFUL

H, M. O. S. Balnbow Cricket Eleven De-
feated Mr. Tannard'a Victoria

Team Teaterday

In a cricket match played yesterday
afternoon between Mr. Titnnard's XI.
of Victoria and the representatives of
H. M. C. S. Rainbow on the Canteen
grounc^s the latter were ."succe.'sstul by
a score pf 230 to 95. The batting of
the civilians was not up to the mark
'Mr. Magulre, with 44, belnfj the hlgrh

man. For the winners there were two
very good scores, namely, those of
'Serg't. Askey and Lieut. Moore, 54 and
60 respectively.

The complete .score.«! follow:

Mr. Tunnard'a XX.

Magulre, c Mlsfleld, b Moore 44
Hatton, run out 6

T. Barclay, run out 10
T. E. Tarmer, b Askey
r'alkner. b Moore 1

Milne, b A.skey 4

Major Beale, b As-key 5

Blandy, b Moore
C. C. Tunnard, b Askey 1

P. F. Newcombe, h Oreatorex G

W. E. Wharton, not out 13

Extras 5

Total 95

H. M. C. 8. Balnbow •

Lieut. Halifax, c Biandy, b Hatton n

W. Needham, b Milno 34

.T. Greatorox, c and b Mllne 3

.T. Bundy, c Magulre, b Blandy . . 29

Sgt. Askey, c and b Nowcombo ... 54

Ijleut. Moore, b Newcombe 60

Lieut Holt, c L'arclay, b Newcombe 9

Tt. Cornlah, b .S'ew. fjiube -.

H.W. Watson, stpd. Newcombe .... 2

H. -Jones, run out 5

S. MIrfleld, not out .' 14

Extras 15

Total -. 230

Sporting Wr'iters Show Inclin-

ation to Allow That "White

Hope" Has Chance of Win-

ning Heavyweight Crown

HYLAND MISSING

Tanooarar Xanoroaaa ZnthuBlaa'ta Won-
daring' Wbatliar "Wall Known
Atblata Win Flajr atorday

In tho pa.st couple of weeks one of

the chief subjects of discussion among
sporting writers of the United States
has been the Flynn-Johnson July 4th
heavyweight engaKcment at Las Vegas,
and the opinion seems to be growing
stronger that the white man has a
good chance of taking the crown so

long worn by the big smoke. James J.

Corbett, In his weekly letter to the

Colonist, while his remarks were
guarded. cautioned the fight fans

against buing too sure that Johnson
will have a walk-away. He spoke
highly of Flynn, asserting that he at

least will give the champion a mighty
hard battle.

W. W. Naughton, Sfin Francisco's
veteran ring expert, published an In-

terview with Jack Curley, promoter of

the contest which makes Interesting

reading to those who toliifip' tli« game.
Thla, In part, follows: '\.'.

"CuTley is brimming over. wt^Ji, Con-
fidence In. re.spect to Flynn's chances,
so much so, Indeed, that there Is a keen
disappointment and a material set-

backs iix—store, for him, it things

—

go-

NEW WESTMINSTKR, June 8

Where Is Harry Hyland, who did great
service In a New Westminster uniform
In the hotkey series, and who was
«!lgned up to perform just as vajorous-
ly for the Royal City at lacroeso. The
Vanc6uver papers will have It that Hy-
land Is treading the slopes of New
Westmlns-ter «ind ready to don a uni-

form next Saturday. Their only

ground for this belief Is that Hyland
waa expected to arrive on Saturday or

Sunday, and they must have Jumped to

the concluaton that because Hyland
sent a wire to the club officials telling

them to expect htm about that time
that he must therefore have shown up
by now. For all Information which ap-
pears to be at the disposal ot Manager
Gray, he may atlU be attendlnc his alck

motKer In tha east.

SM9 Wkffim Tiottw

PORTLAND, Ore., June 8.—John H.

RIgdon, driver of a hoae wacon bclonc-

Ing to tha Portland fire dapartment,
waa thrown from his seat aa the wagon
struck nn tmpaved atlraat while runnifiv

to a ttn today, and emahed to death

beneath tha wheels. The firetnan waa
to hare btaift narrted thla aoatb.

GARDEN HOSE
We have good

tock of the above
including " MtUti-
ped," the hoae that
will not kink and
which is guaranteed
for any water-
works pressure.

See u3 regard-
ing prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops.

wrong. By the terms of the match,
Johnson is to receive $30,000, which
probably means that to Johnson will go
whatever financial profit' attaches to

handling the match. But-'-4f-^ Flynn
wins the rewards will come to the J'lre-

man and Manager Curley later. The
pictures In themselves will be worth a
king's ransom, while i'"lynn's exhibition

punches will become as high-prleed as

Caruso'.s amber notes.

"Curley has had a lot to work
against In the way of adverse opinion
and criticism, but he does not peem to

be a bit dismayed. He says the Flynn-
Johnson match Is simply going through
the various stages that await all

matches that are not popular in the

making.
" 'At first,' says Curley, no one—or

at least very few—believed that Any-
thing serious was meant. They said I

was after theatrical engagements for

Flynn and that as soon aa we made a
clean-up In that direction the announce-
ment would be made that the fight had
fallen through. Well, wo got the dates
all right, although I claim It was as

much due to Flynn's splendid work In

the ring recently as to the faet that

he was matched with Johnson.
" 'And to show that It was not stage

nioi.cy wo had In mind altogether, I

might tell you that Flynn broke a
theatrical contract that was bringing
liim In 1750 a week in order to go to

Las Vegas and begin training. No,
Flynn thinks he can whip Johnson, and
I think so too. If I did not think that
way I would not bo staking my all on
the result, for that, practically. Is what
1 am doing. Flynn Is In tne same
boat. He knows that If Johnson
downs him there will be nothing in it

for Flynn. But the thought of the

things that are In store for him If he
defeats the champion Is the biggest,

best tonic in his fighting spirit. It is,

only fair to Flynn to say, though, tliat,'

nptrt from all other considerations, he
is anxious to pit himself against John-
son. He believes he has improved
enough to wrest the championship from
the negro.

"'When the public found that Flynn
and myself were determined, opinion

began to change in re.*pect to the
n-iatoh. Flynn, of course, continues to

be tho under dog in the views of most
of the experts, but the many surprises

that have taken place in the fighting'

game have caused thinking people to

entertain respect for Flynn's confidence
and sincerity. As a sporting proposi-

tion the fight is commanding a lot of

attention, and I'll wafcer a couple of

weeks from now the affair will be aa
much talked about as any champion-
ship contest this country has seen.

' 'We ,are not looking for a heavy
attendance from northern or eastern

points, but the conditlona in New Mex-
ico point to a tremendous gathering.

Albuquerque alone will send five hun-
dred spectators to the ringside, and
the amount of reservations made by
other towns down that way is aston-

ishing.'

"It was suggested to Curley that

there would be better promise of pat-

ronage from a distance If there Were
any assuranca that Johnson would not

draw out of the match at the last

moment on account of an unfulfilled

money agreement.
"'There Is no chance of a, hitch on

that score,' aald the promoter, 'Ten
thousand dollars of Johnson's $30,000

has already been posted, and there Is

more than enough money in hand now
from the advance sale of tickets, the

sale of special privileges and the $10,-

000 bonua given by Las Vegaa to fur-

nish the balance. The rest of John-
son's money will be up long before
the day of the fight, so that anyone
who purpoaea making the trip to the
ringside will not be worried with
doubts In that connection.'

"

Tennis Goods
We' can supply you with anything you require in

Tennis Goods—Slazenger, Wright & Ditson, Spald-

ing or Clapshaw^ and Cleave Rackets, Slazenger or

Ayres Tennis Balls, Nets, Court Markers, Poles,

:^resses, ^mng Bags, Shoes, etc.

Special prices to clubs on quantities. Tennis

Rackets^ repairedj' 'p^ the premises. Mail orders

promptly executei|fc,'t' ••^\:;.':- .'V"^.': :>•>-',-. "1.^.-.- '-. ^.-
' .,

iiaiiiWiyi^itianiitiriBiyihinini%j

^.N BROS.
920 Government Street. Phone 817.

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLieVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
We can .supply you with every essential except the court. Come

in and see our large stock of the best makes of RACQUETS such
as Slazenger and WRIGHT and DTSTO!^'S—latest 1912 models;
Balls, Marking Tapes, Nets, Poles, Shoes, etc. Our large purchases
mean a saving of money to all who get their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government Street

Ibumber, Saab aod Ooora always In atock. We specialize la arttatto

front doors, steamed alush. grain flr, and Howard's fluab.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phona 77 T. O. Box SM

BOXERS ARE BACK

rrank Barrlaanaad CliMrUa Vattan, .of

Tanoonvar, ara OaBadlam
Ohamplona

VANCOUVER, June «.—Three of the
four Vancouver boxera who competed
In the Canadian champlonahlpa at Tor>
onto are back. Tliey wera Ernie and
-Frank Barrleau and Ch«rlie PaUan.
Tha two laat named brought back with
tb«nn handaoma cold med*I« aniblem*|tc
of Dominion IwxJng tlUaa^ wMla SflMl*
Barrleau had a third prtsa. OH ItlbHf*

Un. tba fourth member of tha fHftjBfff
comin* home by w»y of Chteagil

'"'

Willi srrivia Hk a Mupl* o< 4»fpt
r«ta B«rHemu thoucht &•

fiirht In whloh the Sudga*
dalon ac&init him «li4 ,i^

nait rorpriMd mmn t» ttii,''^

GANGER- BCCR

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Port Street

The Dallas Hotel
VICTOKIA. B. C.

"Tho 8e»-Slde Hotel"

Situated on tha Dallaa Kaplanade,

with magnificent view of tho Stralta

of Juan de Fuca.

Recently rMurnlahed throughout

and under new management.
American Plan

Ratea: tZ.EO per day and 11^

Special terma per weak or pa* a»afUk»

JAUKS XB¥.

HMlp^'
-1f»

*" ' Tl- 1

he wa« bM«*|i. Ub laSlfHli - .

and firat ftli«r at W9 «|^u
tba op«n«tiil »l«l* PI""''"**"* '

'

waa taklnt ft #*1^
tha «»«•,/'"

A Hat
From
Your Own
Material
Men's Soft " or Stiff Felt
Hats made up from own
material. The advantages of
this are obvious. Our charge
from $3.00. Still a few of
these Real Panamas at our
remarkable prices. Call to-

day,

/'

\J

Victoria H«t ^i^
844 VIEW I

n

»mm
^m^
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IVoman^s Wants
la a study of anticipation. Always just a little bit ahead. Read

below the tempting offers we make today and tomorrow

Daintv Side Frills at Half

Price
The reason? We are overstocked in tlils purlk-ular lino

and niudt reduce the quantity on our shelves. Today
.

w^

offer several dozen Sid* rnn and Coat Collar, at valu.^:!

from S5c to »l.'-'5 for each oO< ^nd vtiluea up to 50c for

25^?. All sorts of pretty Styles In plauo and oiusUn In

whltii and croani with dainty.. }ft«9 trlminlnBS.

''^''
'"'"

Dressp Summer Dresses
As cool and dainty as you could wish for and yet In such

styles as «t tttem tor, wear on almost any occasion. The

combination* ot^«ttl^lMf«Ju»t'«ki« tasteful and Bij-to-date

as tho styles and trimmings, and for as low a price as

^3.50 you can find many dainty sowns.

pretty Socks for Children

siy.i^

{•<5l^ . i'

BATHING
suns

You'll want, QM.

Lovelg Summer Millinery at

Generous Reductions
Our Summer Millinery is In kfei.>lns with tliu glorli-s

and beauties of Nature herself. All our t^eKM^t models are

reduced in price, but we specially want inolli,T.i to nolu tliat

ue offer

Children's Hats at Half Price

Today

Wash Skirts in Sensible Shapes
jMt the thing for camp and outings of every sort aplen-

ma for wear with Sailor Blouses. White repp or natura>

Unen. trimmed or untrlmmed. W«U mad« in sensible shapes.

From ^1.75. '

Too Late to

Classify
L«e ATonuoi near Fort 8t. car; naw.
modern ( roomed buntalow, with

bath, puntry ind tull l)a«amanl.

tub! and every convonleiicoj prica

HHO; term* JwBO cutU, balance 140

iiioiitli'.v, Imludliii! Inlercmi BrltUh
CanadlUM Homo Uullderi. »12-,lli

Bayward bulldlnc phono tlOSO.

Scott 8tre«t—Kine level lot, SOxll.

J^i-wu 47 5u; ttrnm. fiv" -cuati.

eauy. Brltl»l) Canadian Home
BulliUiM, 3i:-316 aayward Bldf..

Fhoiie 1030.

Just the prettiest little lisle thread Socks you ever saw.

jiWin colors or With fancy colored stripe tops. Per pair 15o

and^J?5<>. '_

_..,;„ .. ,. j „____..._

for camp. Newest
styles. ' 13.90 to »6.50.

Children's sizes, V-'-i^

to jpa.rn.

Suede Hand Bags 75q-OTI
The best value we have ever seen in Hand Bags. Fashfott-

able plain Bhftdes, with doll »JU metal frames, 75^ •

^4.50 Wash
Dresses for

$2.75
The last shipment of these

cHmo in rather late, hence this

startlinfT reduction In price. For

ladies and misses in stripe,

chock and polka dot designs and

with the prettiest iitfio Irimrvi-.jj

kinks. Ju.sl ideal for camp or

beach wear. Today .and tom^rrow

for f2.75 each. Still 'a few nf

these In navy, blue percale

Value $1.00 in- 85<i.

789

YATES

STREET

MMMlilifMWM

There's Warm Weather

Comfort in These Sum-
mer Knit

COMBINATIONS
Long, sluirt ^r no .sleeves, looso

or tight l«ner. unJ woven to we.ir,

but also to afford real comfort

on warm days.

50c
When you visit this depart-

ment look at. our "three-for-dol-

la: • fine lisle thread hose.

Our New
Stock of

Corsets

Victoria Are., "lo»e lo Gorge: nice,

niodern K roomed bungalow on cor-

>\iT lot; full basement and nicely

llnUlHil; prlre »3ao0; termn 1600

caiili, balance »30 monthly Includ-

ing Interest; Hrltlsh Canadian
Home Builders, 3i:-316 Sayward
building; phone J1030.

BrookH St.. Fairfield; nice building
loi BOxlJO; prlf-e JliTB; terms thiiJ

ca.ili, balancu 8, 12 and IS months;
lUUlsli Canadian Home Uullder*.
312-315 Bayward building; phone
1030.

Oak Bay

—

"We have a nice modern 9

roomed bungalow on Foul Uiiy road
cloae to car on lot BUxl:;&. furnace
iind every convenience; price 15200
terms J8B0 cnnh balance $<D month-
ly Including Intereil; Urlilsh Can-
adian Homo Hulldeis, 3f2-315 Bay-
ward building; phone 1030.

Hove You Seon .^.nnaiiclalo? It not
call here at once and wi; will take
you to «ee It. This is tho most
beautiful residential district any-
where near Victoria and every
purchaaor of a lot has a chanco to

get an JllOOO home free, there are
only B4 chances In all. British
Canadian Homo Builders, 312-31o
Sayward @ldff.

lias just come In so that you can

be sure of a perfect fit In any of

the Ideal makes we show. The

famous "R & G" and "C. B,"

Corsets from 11.50 each, and then

the front laced "Modart," --f

which you have heard so much,

from ?T.OO to fl3.50.

PHONE

1391

^:?de%-tgfciami^w';'iir's:
.ompleted shortly! wrfcse i:900r
terms $300 cash, balance $30
monthlv; British Canadian Home
Builders, 3i2-8l.fi Sayward. buUdins
phone 1030. '

, ,

'''
.

< '"

Jliirlelth I'urk—Cralgflower TtoB<l;

.-ipiundld bullrtlng site. 50x120; fine
vlinv of mounialns; price JI7S0 un
terms of third cash. 6. 12. and IS
munlh»; llrltlsh Canadian Home
Builders, :I12 3)B Sayward building
phono 1030.

Bound Inrrstment—Purchane shares
In BrIUsli Canadian Home Build-
ers, l.itd., while .vou can at SI. 10
per sharp. In addition lo profits
from our building department the
Heal Instate and Insurance de,)art-

nicnls contribute to the dividends
on Home BulUlers shares. Send
for prospectus it will Interest you.

UoD't forcet to call for fre« Indexed
Map of City.

If You Are'Thinking of Building Now or Later on. One of the

Following Lots Will Suit You

Brighton Ave., between Monterey and Hampshire Rd., one

block from the car. for quick sale $1400. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 mouths.

Beach Drive, fine largelot 50 x 150, close to the beach and Up-

lands. Price $2000. Usual terms, -

Montcrey'fe./jiSdt off &c car line, 50 3t 125 to a iane. Price

$2000. Usual terms.

Madison Sfc,.>!(*»«.i*l«e triangular lot, 86x178, with a lane at

rear, for only $1600. $500 will handle this, with balance

Y Qv%%yfQym^'
'

• -.—^^-

Cowichan St., 50 x^itighani dry, jtist off Co^an Ave., for

$1000, on good tei^s. .

.

,

.,i;„u,g,.

Corner of Rosebery and Kings, 2 lots, 50x129' ^h,/liWr $aOOO.

Usual terms.

We Also Have fine l4 acres in Gorge View Park, with rights

to the waterfront, and city water piped on the pro[)crty, for

$900. On terms over 4 years.

14 Acre Lots, in our Lake Plill Park subdivision, which is on

the a^-i-mile circle, are being bought by numbers of people

for homesites. Terms over 4 years.

Heal Ksiate Dxpanment.
Uembcra Victoria Beal Kstate Ex-

i-hnnge.
Agent*:. Bnyal Insuranrw Company.

Third Floor. Sayward lildg.

Phone lOSO.

Ernrst Kennedy, Managing Director,

For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

t Special in Our Finest Men's Tailored Suits at $21

Our rc,.„la,- rS .»,W ami »r, Si,ib-,.o„c bcllcT can be l.oufihl i" Victoria. Tlu-y conrfsl of broken lines Mi after the sea.on',

"
selling. In some cases there are only one or two suits of a kind.

READ WHILE WE TELL YOU WHAT THEY ARE

Almost every suit is a genuine hand-tailored garment, eut in the latest style for spring and
'l^^'^"';';'^''^..^^^^

^rnirh Kveeds md cheviots and fine English worsteds. Tailored by the very best help in Canada. Perfect fittmg suits, coors are

ne?ttrl;:an:i nl br<:^^^ short_t1,e newest patterns and colorings for the season. ,-:very suit marked with its original selhng

price? which was !f25. i?28, l.-JO, $35-Friday, Saturday and Monday-

— - •t«m>. SPECIAL AT $21.75
See them in our windows.

Procure Light-Weight Underwear
For These Warm Days

From 50c a Garment. We Have Every Worthy Kind

In light weight wools or mesh and cotton garments. Made in

athletic or full length style, also, in union suits. Wolsey, Aertcx,

B. V. D., Penman's. Zimmerknit and others, from 50c a garment

upwards.

Keep Cool in a Smart Two-Piece Suit

$13.50, $15.00, to $20.00

An ideal suit for the hot summer days. Coats are made either

skeleton or'half lined. Trousers have belt straps. Cloths are;

cool light-weight English flannels and Donegal and Domestic

homespuns. Light grays, fawns and mixtures, $13.50 to 920i3fk

W.jf-^11 • »
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J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yat€S St. VIctorta LOOK TOR THE RED ARROW SIGN 127 Hastings SL, Vaiu
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Choose Your

Prices Go Up Jiine 10th

In our Portage Inlet

Subdivision

Big Lots Close to Gorge and

Portage Inlet

Streets Cut Through

I As Cheap as Acreage

Now Is the Time to Buy

—r-^f-p"

Terms i/4 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24
Months

You should go out and see this property soon, we
suggest that you make an appointment to see them
now.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

INVESTMENT

Saywarrl Block. Plionc 1494.

Branch Office 431 Homer Stjcet,

Vancouver, B. C.

.\gents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Moncv to Loan.

TO BE HELD

June 10th to 15th
INCLUSIVE

One and one-third fare for round trip will prevail

from points on the

O.-W. R. & N.
Sale points in western .Washington to and

inciudin!;- Centralia, June lo, ii. 12, 13 and 14;

north of Centralia, includi'ng Gray's Harhor
l:)ranch. June g, ro and ] 1.

Tickets- sold in vSeattle will be honored on

trains. Leavini; al 1 i. :i5 p. m. of days preceding

sale dales, h'inal return limit June 17th.

U you ci.inicni|)lale a week's vacation and de-

sire lo spend it to the greatest advantage, be

sure that you \i>it Portland during Rose Carni-

val week.

The 0.-\\".. K. dv X. offers you the acme ol"

railroad service between western Washington
])oints and Portland in its four fine trains daily.

0,«W. i.oCal leaves Seattle 7:30 a. m.

SHASTA LIMITED—Finest train in the West,
1 1 .'30 a. m.

Portland Express— 1 1 145 p. m.
Owl—11:15 p. m.

E. E. ELLIS
District Passenger Agt., 716 Second Ave, Seattle

Tel. Main 932. Elliott 1995.

Oregon—Washington station, corner Jackson

und Fourth Ave., Seattle*

AMH§l!»illT5
"OliMifoitr" VoflMnnrow—Tt>e staging

ot on* of Maude Adanu' jt^iays Is made
a oc^tter of no mall ln»port to all of

ttwaa concerned in It. Xba rebi^araals

arfi looy, arduotui, and could not be

morp thorouirh. There muat always be

time for every detail no matter how
small fhat detail may be. Never is

ftiurU>if>9 left Ui chance or ta luclc.

'th* |ib*Qlute rule is "ret it rlsbt."

W«e ^ ^ ibfi m(i.a cp;ii|e»te4 fpUh th«

actrfipfi imnifjyinaat ivbo lif a tine Ukf
tills ev«r calls attention to the cost of

'^iDg*- There is no room for htm. A
year before "Chantecler" wac given to

the public in this country the prepara-

tory worlt on the production was under
way. Thr&e months before the dale set

for the 'first presentation of the poetic

drama the iflrst rehearsal was held.

t>urius all of the tiino that the pre-

paratory work was going on Miss
Adams was the embodiment of enthusi-

asm. While the members of her coui-

Piiny appreciate enthusiusm, tiiey weiu
nut crazy over the liind that Miss
Adams exhibited, for It carried tier to

such lengths that freiiucntly she lost

all sense of time. Often she would for-

get to eat and forKetting it for herself

did not think of it for others. It wruld
be a famlahuj, lot of actors who w'oulU

leave the theatre at the end of a re-

htarsal and hurry to the nearest res-

taurant to order everything in .slshL

which they meant to put out of Biglu

with a j-apidlty not considered good
for one's digestive organs. But it did

not follow that because the momhers
of thii company were ihrougU tlieir

)V'ork for the day that IVIlsa Adani.s

was. Like as not she would call for

a rehearsal of stage effects and work
for hours over the lights and scenery,

-it- ia-rala-ted .of.l^cr by her, stagn manr

.IH I|ii.*i mull.

Portland

Rose Festival

Sixth Annual Event

immmm^

ugcr that one night after a rehcariial

and the company ha<i departed that she
called lor the stage force so that she
might cxpcrlitient with the lights in

order that she might get a sunrise ef-

fect she liad in mind for the second

act. She tried many things. Finally shu

called to the stage manager and asked
where the strange light was oonilnf,-

from that was slanting across the stage

from the flies. The man looked and
saw that it was the first rays of tlie

suii coming In one of the windows. The
uclrcss iiad worked all night In liie

tlieatre and did not know it! .Miss
'Adams comes to ilic V'lv'loria lii-c-atic

on Saturday matinee and iuj;lit.

MlKl Xajoa and the Cap of Carlsbad
-—Just why the feminine headdress tiiHt

I has been classiiied as "ifie l>ul<;h Cap"
should have been credited in t.)i- iieople

pf the lowlands alone Is uuu of tlic

anomalies of nomenclature that cluster

iiround woman's dress, for this form of

headwear is easily traceable back lo

the days of the iXorman conquest and
is worn In some form by every raci

over continental ICurope. It has diatlnc:-

t{ve features In all countries, but ii

can easily be seen that the shaping and
material that have come into Am-erlca
in the last two years so generally us
to ina'ke it almost aeem like a new
craze, is less from the Deutchlund ot
windmills tlian from the European
highlands. Through Germany, Austiia

and' even lo the seml-barbarle hillH of

Bulgaria, there l.'j an individuality to

it not to be found In the land from
which poUte credit lias been given. In

"The Spring Maid," an operelta taken
from German and Viennese insiiilratiou

by writers living an;ong the scenes they
portrayed ""for the wmid the cap is a

prominent feature and tlie .suggestion

of the con.stant rivalry among the

spring girls of Carl.sbad and tlie mui-

rounding spas for headdresses which
should be the ii:osL__ fascinating, artis-

tic and cociu»tllsh la shown effective-

ly. To be sure, the representation ol'

the real spring maid and her fancies

ends theflfe, for the real spring maid of

Carlsbad wllli her heavy slioe.s, leathern

apron and coar.se dres.-? is more a fisure

for utilitarian purposes tlian 1'ur those

of stage attractiveness. MU/.i Ha.ios, the

prima donna of "The Spring Maid," l.s

fi Hungarian who has lived among the

people depicted in this opera, end her

cap bears not tlie slightest resemblance

lo those of the Dutch type. It comes
In a long, broad roll of lace with pen-

dants of embroidery, and In the hrlef

preparation she makes to coquet with

a flirtatious princeling there is an In-

cidental lesson for nn audience in

practical cap-making. With a fold or

two over her head, a pat there and
a tuck to suit her fancy and a simple

clasp to hold the folds in shape during

her joyous dances, it is done, and wltli-

out regard for a milliner's fancies, U
Is done to suit herself. As she turns

from the handglass to the audience the

"Dutch cap" receives no credit for the

effect; It is then Mizzl Hajos In the

"Cap of Carlsbad." "The Spring Maid"
will app-ear at the Victoria theatre on

June 12.

Majaatlo Theatre—"The Price of a

Man," a somewhat melodramatic story

of a man wrongfully accused of a
crime making his escape from pri.son,

befriended by a widow whose home Is

about to be taken from her under fore-

closure proceedings. He gives himself
up to the parson that tlie reward may
be given to her to save her home. The
man Is proved 'Innocent and freed. The
play gives a decided tug at one's heart-

Btrlnga. It is n very worthy play, con-

vincing and effective. 'Driftwood,'' a

tale of mistaken Identity In thn slums,

the bread line and the rich man'.«i man-
»lon, "Hello, Central"—lack Corbltt, a
business man, has several spats over

th« phone with the operator, who In-

variably waits upon him when she is

Kood and ready. Driven three parts

crazy, he at last taeka redress of the

manager of the exchange, The girl \n

summoned, and Jacl< nearly drops dead
when he sees thai the girl Is Mildred

Clark, a iUtls aweetheart, He han an
ftwful ;iob aquarlng himself, but In the

end Mildred lei!« him he may buy the

ring, ''The W««er"—Jfothlng aq good

aa ft lnufh, "It'p a, cur« ftft' tii«; dark-

aat ilia, und l( nghtena tta« doctor'a

fcllla," Tht^ film will win gratefuj and
•varU^tlng uppraaiAtlon, To ti« aiiown

Hi th« MaJMtia Priday And Saturday,

Whar* th« beat of fverjrthtng; !§ »m^
to best |idv»ntage,

Ctmmmt* am ft* U, CM, i,

t* |I9 puita, p«|i»latlRf «fbreken tinea,

bvt aaffift 9I IM btffi fooda purchased
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Net Only DiatnofMla 4|ut Everything

Else in Our Store is Marked' Down
25 per Gent, and in Some Gases More

Store Open Evenings Until 9.30

T

\'ci) fine dianionii, in

.setting. Reg. prici

$I37-5Q» ^aie price

many
•setting. Reg. price d» i ao i a

Dianiond, slightly smaller tji^n

above, in wide flat setting.

^f^-,,r!;f'..*"°"°$90.00

V-

Diamond in Tiffany setting. Reg.

price $ioo.cxD. ^'^''^Sk^^nO

'I'lii-ee very fine vstones in Tiffany

.'retting. Reg. price
tffflj OC

$175.00. Sale price .«p««5I.AitJ

Smaller but equally fine atones

.Si 15.00 Sale

price $86.25

A moderate priced ring. Reg.

';,nc:^".°°: .'"'..^$48.75

.lAiy ::>->« HMJ.I.

Sapphire Rings^
Tiie deep blue of the sapphire con-

trasts very effectively with diamonds.
Marquise Ring, sapphire centre and i6

diamonds. Reg. price $125.00. *#|0 "ir
Sale price . .

.' «p"«). lO
pinner Riiig, sapphire and diamonds.
,„ iteg.....price . $i,?q.qq ^^'^^ftft AA

3-stO!ic, 2 sapphires and 1 diamond.

pH?e.
'"'"... ^'.'.°;.... '"'.'$50.60

5-stone, 3 sJipphires and 2 diamonds.
Reg. price $60.00.

'^^'^Hk/I^i fiA

Peridot Rings
3-stone, peridot and 2 diamonds. Reg.

price $50.00. Sale ^^7 *fcA
price ^ol,Dyj

5-stone, peridot and 4 diamonds, in an

uncommon setting. Rtg. price fl»o«^ r/\

$50.00. Sale price V" I ^*iV

Amethyst Rings
5-i:tone, 3 awethysts and 2 diamonds in

a very pretty setting, ^^g. *iic AA
price $60.00. ^ale price . . .

.y*lM«UU

3-stone, amethyst and 2 diamonds. Reg.

price $50.00. Sale ^11 ^A
price ipO/.DU

.<?*

5

J
^

Pearl and Diamond Cluster, ex-

actly as illustrateil A fine

—wrhole pearl aurtotindcd by ten

1

W'c wish i)artieularly to call

}our attention to this. It con-

sists of a large whole pearl of

a mo.-.t beautiiul color and two

large diamonds, exactly as il-

lustrated. Reg. price

$290.00. Sale price .$217.50

Ruby Rings
jstone. 2 Burina rubies of a very

entrancing color, and an equal-

Iv fine diamond. Reg. price

pHfe°°:...'.'^...$135.00

3-stonc. I Burma ruby and 2 dia-

monds. Reg. price

$62.50. Sale price . . $46.90

Expansion Bracelet
Watches

Solid gold, with 15 jewel lever movement,
exactly as illustrated. ^^S-CCiCOC
price .$75.00. Sale price . .

.«pOO«A«J

Solid gold, slightly smaller than the

above, but set with pearls around the

dial. Reg. price $60.00. • S*ile* jr #w%

diamonds. Reg. priccj

$225. Sale price. $151.90

A
.-Ti-'/

A

Large half-hoop of five beautiful

diamonds in a very strong set-

ting. Reg. price $i6o.^

Sale price ...... $120.00

Pearl Rings
Among other magnificent values

we offer the following:

Rings, containing three whole

pearls, in different sizes. Reg.

price $105.00. Sale

price $78.75

$56.25
Regular price $75.00
Sale price

Regular price $35.00. ««)^ «\r
Sale price f^tO.ZD

Emerald Rings
3-stone. very fine emerald and 2

diamonds. Reg. price

$290.00. Sale price $217.50

Marquise, emerald centre and 16

diamoni

$300.00

diamonds. Reg. price ^OOC AA
Sale price yA^O.UU

Dinner Ring, emerald and dia-

monds. Reg. pric«*|«»0 -jfC

$165.00. Sale price .^ILO^IO

Store Open Evenings Until 9.30

1211-13

Douglas

Street

Sayward Block

"!Mi^piiw*"r"*^w»«*»«*'~""^
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Fine Buy in
60 acres adjoinin^^ Uplands properly, Oak Bay. Level P«trtl|.

flted for subdivision, Road on three sides. This is the filllil^^

Victoria District. Granjd view of Mount Baker. PIM^
Acreage on opposite side of rfiad

Full t>ar^

OVERSEAS, INV
Telephbfte 360.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY UMITED. OF LONDON, ENa

Cambridge Street
Juat off car line and cloa« to park, 7 room new modarn
house and lot, B0xl32. Price MfMO; one-quarter c&ah.

balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Oak Bay
North Hampshire Rd„ 2 lota, each 60x181, close to Oak Bay
Ave. Price, each, fiaoo. On e third ca^h, balance easy.

Galiaho Island
100 Acres at Retreat Cove, close to wharf. Some very de-

sirable waterfront age, 18 acres under cultivation; large

amount of sood land. Price 95.000; one-third cash.

Simcoe Street
-room inodorn ilwelHiig, lot fJlxliO. Price 96iSOO; one-

thltif^^0lf^, balance 1 ami 2 years at 7 per cent.

Semi-Business
Cormoranl .slrefU, between Douglas and Blancharcl, 60x120.

I'rlce $31,Q00. Terms arranged.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - ' - PHONE 125

1. AJ-...i......lU..I...^,.,
-.**H'WViv^ *

M.litiiHiiiiV ^in lUimmUtia
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2 Good Bungalows
KELL STREET—^ block from cars, 50-foot lot, 6 rooms, new. Built-in side-

board, book-cases, plats rail, panelled walls, beam ceiling, furnace, cement floor

in fiirnace room. "Firepiace, etc. Terms to suit , . . ! $7,500

BATTERY STREET—New 6-roomed bungalow, 55-foot lot, overlooks, sea. One
block from sea, park and cars. Complete and modern in every way. Built-in

buffet, pass cupboard, plate rails, panels, beam ceiling, furnace, fireplaces, ce-

ment floor in basement, etc. Owner is leaving city and is offering this at a

price he refused some months ago. Terms to suit. Price $10,000

Garage or Factory Site
60 X 140 on Pembroke street, running through to Princess avenue.

An ideal location—

Price $8,500
Terms only one-quarter cash, balance 1 , 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

p. R. BROWN
•Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 . i*: 6. !Bb5^ 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Below Market Value
6-roomed house, splendidly built, hall burlapped, open fireplace in

drawing room and bedrooms, kitchen is beautifully fitted with

large kitchen press and cupboards. Four-foot tiled oilcloth on

walls. Basement, concrete foundation and cement floor. Lot full

sized, large veranda. Don't miss your chance—price $4,000.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618.

4 3, Acres
On Cedar Hill Road, - =)4 miles out, a good subdivision, all cleared,

"ith .". roomed house, per acre, on good terms flBOO

\\i.-LKir front, Coidova Bay, lots 40x300 ?ia50

Third cash, good beach, level land, a nice summer home.

On B. C. IClectrlc opposite station, C miles out. M. acre lots ... $350
Good land, and easy terms.

North West Real Estate
Tates Street

HKli INSURA-NUt;. 1-UA.N8.

TljDtOrU, B. C.

Clioice Residential Lots
Below Vain*

Arttola" St., 48x130 Qrassy XiOt 91376
WUdwood Ave., 50x100, close to Crescent 91,900
Sobsrtson and Crssoent, 50x120 91460

Sayward Block, Ground Floor.

Members Victoria Rrai fclitats Kxchanra,

VboBs a»s«.

Cheap

!

S'l\ P.XTRICK .STRHI'.T

50x120, just below Saratoga

Price $1250

H.A.BELL
Phuiic 1741 841 I'urt St.

Special

Ei,.'

This week only—The biggest

•nap in the city, an eight

roomed house, within one-fourth

mUe to city, WiSfio, would make

Sood rooming house, very
andvi near Vancouver street

And English church.

A. "msHk CO.

t 614 Y«tM

Homes
WiUlows »oad—Nearly new

llvc-roonied bunga*low on grood
lot 30xia9 feet. On Wlllowa car
lino. 1500 cash, balance easy.
Price 12500
Prior mXT—i—New g-roomed,

fully modern house on large lot
51x135 feet. 11000 cash, balance
easy. Price f4««0
Toul Bay Boad—Close to Wil-

lows car Jlnc. New seven-roocncd
modern house on large dry lot.

interior bcauUfuUy Hnlshed In
mlsaion oak. $1500 cash, balance
easy. Price 90900

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, 110.XI20. Will

make three good lots, a splen-

did proposition for building.

Price only

$3000
Terms: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

« 319-320 Say ward Building.

J
B«W M..—Lot. ••Kill, J.» .Mh. •, Ifand la. ...... .,!,.. ;.•,.'.,...... auii
*^*7,Tr ?^**••.*J'^ and awMNi *u iMti
*."•'*• i:.*

c"»6,^«. *a and it, .u«mCmmv KtaB. iM. ami Conk Mitwt. imu

r" *•;,.:,»', i,.,,,;^,.»,:7 1

One Acre With

Six Room
Modern House
About 100 feet from Burnsidc
Road, and .^40 feet from car
line. This property can be sub-
divided into 6 lot*. The house
alone is worth $2000.

It is a good investment, as
this property will increase 50
per cent within a year.

PRICE S6000
Cash ?/ooo, balance 0, u and 18

months.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank

Chambers
Cor. Yates and Gov't Streets

GOOD BUY ON

Craigflower Road
8-roomed house on full sized lot. Price is

$4,750, on -term.s.

Coldstream water and low ta.xes.

l.KT ME SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate. Cor. Fort and Ouadra Sts.

Member c>f the Real Estate Exchange.

HoUywood Cr.so.nt, lot 50x120, with 2 room cottaRc. Price 91575

Deal St., lot 60x110, to lane. Price.' 9130O

Beach Erlv., 2 large lots. Price for the two 95500

Bunris. Ave., GO.lOOths acre, 175 ft. waterfront. I'rlce 94000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Jlcnibers Victoria Keal lOstan Exc-h.^ng-e. 118-119 F.mb.rton Block.

A Chance to Make Good
We have some beautiful level and grassy lots on Emma

and Albany streets, between Burnside and Gorge roads,

PRICES

$850 to $1,300
Call and See Us for Particulars.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

^naps Where Thln^ Are

Moving
CwMv V<nimit«i> »ad Vletor, 6.'ixi:s

r-!.MO
Cm«w Ktfnostoli ana Avebar.<i, .".o.x

ISO 9:.WM
thniM. Cmracr. Rosebery aiul Kliifir^

I»»X1J» $t.lM9
fcmwMNl B««d, stands blah, iOxiza

V. 99,M9
Wwitud to rent tur, tivo muntha,

•mail furnished houm In sond nelglf
fcorhMd, Y'^t*'''i'0"t prsforrad.

A. Ol d Crawford ^

..-"'.. .lit <C«l»nMl
ilii;iiiiili iSiiili i||i iiinil

Wanted
A modern, well-built House, in good neighborhood,

Oak Bay preferred—must have five bedrooms.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Ilaynen Block, Fort St, Phone MM.

A Home on Linden Ave.
We have a beautiful homcsite for iminediate sale on Lin-,

den Avenue, fine view of the sea and above Faithful. Street,

most desirable Rection in the city. Call for particulars.

R. H. DUGE
ttuntew 'TtsMfto SMI SMM

Phone 304 704 Fort St. CorMr ttouglii^

miimiMiiimtiimmimtiu Mi|MHMt(llt|««tMkHMll mmmmm
1 1. *L,„'. -,.
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FACTORY
For Rent or Lease

Large new factory building, 50x135 feet—on two
lots, close ia, $170 per month.

STEWART LAND Co., Ltd.
Members Victoria Stock

10I-2 Pemberton Bldg.,

and Real Estate Exchange

Victoria. Fifth St., Stewart.

JUthat Btraat, close to Mensie.
street and facing south a alee

six room cottage with mod«rn
oonvenlences on lot 54x180,

eaity terms .. >. .^ . .fftaMO

MoBtM«|r At*., new aeven room
room house. S bedroomif, beam-

ed cdillnra In dining and llTlnc

ToanM, *uiu In ibuftet. op*n
flreplacea In dining and liTlng

room, o.m.nt floor, furtiaoa

and wash tabs in baa«ro«nt, hoi
fenced, 1-1 cuMi lyalanoa aaajr

B*ieli.r Avaaaa, betweaa Fort
atr.et and Oak Bay Ava., full

slae lot 40S14B, faclBf MMIf,

eaay t.rm» .. .. «• '.".^ .|I||IH

Let ua aboar yoa YNHWwrtte
purk, aubdlvtoton an tba I 9*4

mile otreta. fia«utftut fota lii«l|i

and dry aad «tty ivait«r. , Hkk
b^at miytBK t&r imiatmmt ia

Victotrt* today.

OlLMN^YIil^
|l«ab<n J^ IMM.

I
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The Bigger
I

Snap in

Victoria

just OUti^^C % Jf^ttitt^i

circle, b««n^l«l|^

and a t«r|p, ^^^Atiigi^,

Imilt ii<md

/
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt
-" r -—T—

-

:
—^^

50 acres, subdivided into S^acre blocks, small house,

part cleared. 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30.

620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots ctose to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in'on If you want to make a littl?

moiiey tiii-k-kJy*^ ' '

'
,

, ,
.

,
m , m ,, . .,

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broiighton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

Ivl o n e y
MONEY
MONEY

$50;000
to

$1,500 Cash
Will handle 8-roomed house, close to Govern-

ment Honse. Lot 50 x 192.

All modern conveniences.

LOAN
At Current Rales

STUART & REEVES"
Phone 2612

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

l*"inancial. Insurance, Real

Estate Agents

12 1 2 Broad Street

Fond of a Rosy Outlook ?

If you are we c-an provide the viewpoint.

Two acres, nicely treed v.ith young oaks, having, one hundred f^et

fronta-.. on .he Burn.ide road .nd one hundred leet waterfront on

Porta^; inlet, commandln.. an unrivalled view of the Upper Gorge

waters, at »4,S00. on cosy leiins This Is the cheapest offering along

the Gorge today.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-'iO4 Sayward Block. Branch Office, Diinoan, V. I.

Telephone 8772

Just Look at

These
Shakespeare Street, close to ivl-

inuntun Road, I lot . . $95°

Cor. Shakespeare and Haul-

tain. J'rice $1250

2 Lots, corners. Ilauliain .'iiul

Cecil. Price $2500

Cook Street, clo.se to King'-;

Road, I lot. Price . . .$2100

VIEW STREE r
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-rooni bungalow, stone fouiulation stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at ^o per

month. Good buv—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Property With A Future
Will re>,ell al a big profit before second pay.ncul is duo., Note the

I'lcalioii of cacli.

Corner Burn, and Oak Hay Ave.n.e. 5ixt-'u. splendid building site,

store or apartment. 15csi scmi-bus.ness property n, this section^

Une-third cash, balance arrauKcd. Price 94:,^\J\}

Corner Fisftuard and lUancbanl. revenue producing business prop-

crjy' self s„Mainn,g. «5xi.n; on ter.ns over 4'^ ^";';. 95i^oOOrty,

cash. Price

Deal Street. Oak Hay. nire lot, 00x120. clo.-e tc) hotel; \ic\v of sea,
'ai ,>ircei. V /.u^ ii.i,. 11. >v '^ —

fl»r» ezt\i\

fine buihliuR site. One-third cash, balance easy. 1 rice.
.
.»^.5UU

lOxt-luslve Agent."!

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 l'cinl)orlun Block.

Phone 1094.
P. O. Box 709.

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue—^l"\vo

lots, 50x135 each—a be.nu-

tiful view of sea a;i<i

islands. Price each, on

easy terms ^2,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Photiea 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Oormorant St., ^rlctorla.

Exclusive
Agency

This valuable property,

southwest corner of View

and* Quadra, 60x60 feet.

RE1D& SPENCER

Real EaUte

733r 'ort St. Phone 2690.

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lots 7 and 8. Block B, large

Q-room house ,?o hearing fruit

trees, 300 snuill fruit trees, barn
50x26, room for si.x liorses, two
horses, one new mower, set of

harness, one new wa^^on, one
dLsc, one plow, one liarrow; al!

rt'iew $200 worth of furnituic;

all under, cultivation, good
water. Just ten miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $13,500; $6,ooij cash, bal-

ance easy terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
aw »Mi«ftn atTMi.

Prince Oearc* Uoul Blocli.

Oak Bay
pHitk SI. —Well Piulll, ii>.\v V roniu
hnusT'. piprd IDr furnace, auvtloruuy
lulls; ntMir- school and t«') i.Vr
Uru's. Jrfjl 4 0x1^0. Pilco ».5,77B.
ll.TilH) CUBh.

UwlipHfi .St.—Npw 9-roniii liniinr, ^

lnMlriMiius, l)iiilappu(], buffett., slii-
ilriu.ny tuba, plppd fcir fuinnrc.
I...1 i;o.\Hi.-.. I'lice $5.nOU. Cnsli
Jl.oOO.

i)in li'vifc .SI. -I,nt fiOxKifi. Priro
»l.50O Tliird cash.

Yiih' Ro-id —.Secotul I11I rroin dak Hay
Ave.. 2 lots. eoxll'O. I'rico 9l,Slh
nnch. Third rash.

FlKKUiud St.

—

1,01. BO>ni). T'rlco
$l.n.5. Oavfh J700.

B. C. Sales Co.
14ia aovernmant Street

riione 2662

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im*

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
ParkJiville, Vl I.

w^

LILLIAN
ROAD

Two quarter acre lots, 52x174 each. These are good

level, grassy lots'on a paved street close to the sea.

Price per lot, $2,(X)0—one-third cash, balance 1 and

2 years.

Salt Spring Island

mimm
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block. Ph^^e 766

62 acres. 40 acres of first-class soil, of which

"T5 acres is cleared; 5-roomed house and

good barn. One-half miie of lake front-

age; close to sch6ol, post office and

wharf. Price for a few days, $5500. Easy

terms.

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone G64.

Fire Insurance Written

WEST BAY FOR QUICK, 3AtE~~
^ ~

Lots on Dunsmuir, Stanley and Lampson Streets --r-^#rt

To Rent, Brand New Bungalow, on Pandora, Close to Willows Car

ARTHUR COLES' accident insurance
EIRE, MARINE AND

Manager i^ranch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurance aiul Eiiiaiicial Agent

1205 Brqud Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member.^ or the Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Memtjers o£ t.h« R<H K»u.tc iC-cnuiK*

looa Bro»a Str»«t
Tlctorl*. B.C.

OAKSEM CITY FA»K

One-,uarter acre -^ -^r^ o^;:^^"^.^;;,:^:^-.:;"^;''::^.^
In a class by Itself for a nome sue or gouu o, c

«3(>0
and »15 per month. Pricea

j
i

."

i !!!.!.!!!!!. !^6O0
to

each r>OxllO. Price, each ...flOOO

.$3600

Cecil Street, 2 lots, clear and high

csahi>z.i:b avewoe

Beautiful hair acre, wood-l. i:(-'xi64, for . . .

.

romxAOE x]rx.sT

Waterfrontage-Most beautiful. n«.r the city, only 3 acres at ..spj>000

CABBOBO BAT
^,.^ri with dwelUnK. Terms »3500 cash, balance )> 2. .'1

7 1-5 acres, improved, with uweuins.
»17.400

and 4 years at 7 per cent I rice .px -
,-*v

Q1TADBA HXIOKTS

Glasgow Street. Price

A Bunch of Beautiful Lots

On Carnsew Avenue and Woodland Koad, among the choicest

of till.' sul)divi-iuii. uii easy lenris. at

?2,000 EACH

THE GRIFFITH CO.
R1'..\L ESTATE A.\"D 1 NN'KSTMENTS—INSURANCE

>'ire, T,ife and Accident

Rooms- 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate i{xchange

.fl050

Small Island, about D

Bale .•

D miles from Deep Cove. Ideal ^°_'='^^'°";

/'""Jg";^^

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

Vboa* 1888.
'tis Trounoa Avaaa*.

James Bay Special
S-roomed modern bungaU.w. plpeJ

for furnace, halt block from Uallag

Road botwoen St. Lawrence am
Montreal Rlreets. on lot .10x1 JO. rlgrht

in heart of harbu-- lmprov«inenu;

fuluro war(?hoii5« s|li^. JT'i^i' 1/'";

uulck »ale only »*•»"",, V^^'"^';;'
adjoining, same hU' ,

held for »5,000.

A.1'PI.Y

Gordon Burdick
620 RrouBhton St.

re,„b«.rt..n Blnrk. .Ihno« ?ft08.

All kinds of Innuranco written.

1 Lot 60x120, on Arthur Street,

near Reservoir. Prlc^ ..$1060

2 Uota on CheHtnut Avenue, close

to Fort Street, 57.\1:;0 each.

Prlc«. each (11500

1 L,ot, corner of Bell and Uow-
ker Avenue. Oak Bay, 7.';.6xl20.

Price 91800

Kasy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Biock

P. O. Box 7>B rhonn 1111

WE NEVER ADVERTISE ANYTHING BUT
GENUINE SNAPS

We have a few good l)uys on

Haultain Street
where there is "something doing." Prices range from $i,ooo

up. Come in and see us immediately if you want a quick

money-maker.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. William.<^ S. C Thomson Albion Johns.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

Cheapest In James Bay
NIAGARA STREET—Between Montreal and St. Lawrence,

58x160. There is a house on the property renting at $25 per

'month. Price, on terms $9,500

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd
521 Fort Street. Plio"^ ^-^5-

Members Victoria Real Estate l^xchange.

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

101 » DOUOLAr STREET. TBL.BPHONB S7I1.

Corner of BlaoKwood M><1 Kin.-. ««**• •««•,"=/"••, *^'"^

'

M»nchMter Roi.4. •»' Burn.ld.. <»*• loi, tlM iOxll*. Prte«
.W.W*

Farm
ar«»r 8ook«, Ov«r 100 Acr«« WIW.

1400 TMt Wftt«rfront«H«

This is otio of thn 'vst farms near

Victoria, has large 11-room house,

barn and outbulUllnfrs, oa acre«

under cultivation. 28 acres pas-

ture, balance bush land. Owrffcr*
,

are anxious to sell. You therefor*

can buy thl« pl««e *»

On practicsHy jr*u* •*'^ ^*'""*;

FORT STREET
BEST BVTS

Between Blanchard and Quadra,
60x112, revenue bearing fWi<00

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
60xU2, vacant . ..s,. ;. ..fai,aop

Between Vaacourar and Cook,
60x1 }S

Pattidk Realty

immt

t€^l

TO REAL BSTATt AGENTS -^FQR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE /^ THE CQLQNtST i

w
"f, i A

. .it....Wa,/jA..;i;ri^.^fcv>MMi»i^-a^iW^;u.^;>j.;...>.\ ...>..L^..^..^.:ii->^>:.xAi,i^LiiM^)^,.t,iMtiii
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Lots from

t©

4

This $11,000

Home Given

Away FREE

It May be Yours

See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the Price

Without the

House

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

The view is

unexcelled in

Victoria

City Water

on Property

Our autos will

take you out

any time

Oinly 4©
L®t@ lL@it

Act

w
(
nw^)!

ii-psT |.,iii~r,r'T ,if -nii-i|m|^)i>n»wiy^ ""T^-'r-*'*^'Jfv'.^'^ '
^'' 'IKRJftf*^!'*^ •''-','>
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.VICTORIA PAg^¥' CQIiOiyiST
PrMay. Jun* 7, 1t12

•^JW 1 4V^ -^ iK^'^'T'^

"'''.*. r^!A

V
, ^ ^-..^ ^ *-

Each L(0)t ©mtitks the Pnairclhifflseip t® Op© CJhiainic® ®ff

WmBiimg tMs Magrafacsmt IHI©inni© amid Nearly 11 Acr^

IHI(D)M©ir ©ff Wmmimg Lot munst Pay ifoir Let m FnaM

A Meeting of Purchasers of the 54 Lots

will be called as soon as all lots are disposed

of and the manner of drawing left entirely in

their hands. Security Underwriters will turn

over to the Winner Deed for House and

Grounds.

Security Underwriters, Ltd.

Ernest Kennedy,

President,

Phone 11030

mt»

SECURI
312 Saywara

Building

12
' m SLud

i l**^,,

"^W^§

Phone
1030

4 Momitlhi

We are Paying

$9,000 Cash for

Deed to this

—House, to the

Royal Trust

Company,

Vancouver

ONLY 54

LOTS

Architect

McGlure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

. four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

Our autos will

take you out

any time

(My 4(0)

ih
i^'m

•mt'S-

r*ffi'<a|

ii

1'

»..

4" <^^

^!*S%

•m^UiAmi iitaai
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On the Waterfront

N.IR.L1

I

]rv

Sado Mam Reached the Outer

Wharf Yesterday Morning

After Good Run From Far

Eastern Ports

MANY ORIENTALS
AMONG PASSENGERS

Four Japanese Women Oome
to Wed Husbands They.

Have Never Seen—Moham-
medan Uprising in China

;-l';;' )«l||ip
»l||

.
I
II '

"
,.

w uh 3 4 stUoon aod lttt«nneiUate and
75 Bteerage passepgani and a cargo of

(lock at this port will have arrived, ao-

corilltiB to officials of that cotiipany.

The PrlncfSH lUyal I3 coming from
Vancouver, U. <_., under c^ierttr to the

'J'auoma Carnival association to bring

the 72ncl Highlanders regiment of thai

city to the July Fourth feBtlval events,

and U 1h Blaiined by waterfront men
and othern to have all tlic vessels In

port at the time, together with the

niiUa and factoricH, do honor to tho

newcomer by vigorous blasts of

whistles as the ateainer comes down
thti channel to her berth. She will lie

in port all day, returning to Vancouver
late that nlgh.t with the ycottlsh regi-

ment, which la comlnff 350 strong, in-

cluding its' famous pipers' band.

The only other Canadian Pacific pas-

senger vcKsel to have entered Com-
menccnn;nt Bay, say the company offi-

cials, was the Princess Victoria, which
came Into the bay in the fall of 1905

on her trial trip. . She did not dock

here, however.

100 p^aonii, includlstf th« or««r, niuat

have two wlrelesn operators and wlre-

UsB apparatUH. with a radius of 100

mlleu. Tho Inspector alao was notified

that after .Tanuary 1, 1913, ell ship.*)

carrying paBsengers must be equipped

with wireless apparatus and day and

night oi>erator8.

Inspector Cadmus .said the order was
the direct result of tho Titanic in-

QUlry.

G.p.ii m%

MAKING INVESTIGATION

REGARDING COLLISION

"
3 ,S7i tons of general COBjrst 01 wnion
DlO long was landed at the outer
wharf the steamer Sado Maru, Capt
Asakawa of tj-.e Nippon Yusen kalsha
reached port yesterday morning after

a sood run from Yokohama. The decka

of tho Japanese liner were bustling

with humanity when the steamer moor-

ed at the outer wharf. There were
many Chinese and Japanese steerage

pa8senger.s for Victoria, including four

Japanese women who came to many
husbands they have never seen, other

than by photograph, all of whom had
brought out mijlinery and dresses of

the west liiat had been carefully lal<l

away for tho landing, and which were

the style many years ago. There were
also 28 Ru.ssians, from Haborovsk and
Vladivostok, bound to Seattle. The
landing -f the Russians and Hindus in

Canada has been made difficult owing
to the regulation which provides that

Immigrants mu.st come direct from
their country of nationality.

The saloon passenger of the Japan-

e.se liner included Messrs. W. Birch, a
young Australian surveyor who has

come to make his home in British Co-

lumbia after a tour of the- Orient; A.

.\ubrey, a mining engineer from Hong
Kong; G. C. Smiley, a Vancouver man
who has been on a visit to the Orient;

Misses L,. Redford, of the T. W. C, A.

at Calcutta, A. Strickland, G. Matthews
and C. Barclay, tourists from the ports

of China and Japan; and Mr. Napier,

a missionary returned from China ac-

sompanied by his family. T. Fujita,

who comes yearly from Japan to book
order.s. for Japanese oranges, was an-
iitlirr passcngi^'.

Mr. Birch had> some Interesting ex-

iicrlences when In the Orient having
been" at Canton at the time of the

outljTcak of March last. He witnessed
tho execution of the Chinese editor who
Was killed for alleged sedition to the

new republic in March. He said that

the unfortunate man was stocjd before'

;i file of soldiers and after the volley

was staniling Icaninir ar.ralnst the tow^-

i-ring wall, but slitrhtly wounded when
I he officer in commnnd put his revolver
to till' condemned man's head and killed

liim. .\t .Shanghai, Mr. Birch said, he
WHS driving in the native city when
Ills carriage was stopped by a large
i>att\- of Chinese, who insisted on cut-

ting tho aueups from nis driver and
gloom. He HHid there is fjulte an epi-

demic of f]uo(ie-cuttlng 11 1 Shanghai.
The Sado Maru ran into strong wea-

ther when one <iay out from Yokohoma
and the vessel labored for ,-l few'hour.s,
but the ocean did not belle Its name
iluring the rest of the voyage.

News was brought by the Sado Maru
that a Mohanimediin uprising In Kensu,
China's westernmost province. Is as-

fuminir formidable dimensions and tlie

rebels have joined hands with General
Slieng Yin's army, the Imperialists who
refused to submit to the republican
jLiovoinnienl. Tlie town of Pingllanfu
was captured, and- at Hsinklang in Hi
<!overnor General Yuan was killed by
the revolting gnrrison. Over two mil-
lion Mohammedans rcjslde In Hsinklang.
Jt is anticipated that the rilTlng will In-

\olve China shortly in serious dlffliul-

lies.

^
Tientsin dcsjiii tches to ll.e A.sahi

Shimbuu state that large quantities of

arms and ammunition are finding their

%vay Into the interior of several prov-
inces. Tli(> necessity of making pro-

vision ayalnst the possible compllca-
llons' In connection with the disarma-

, nient of the troops Is given as a jire-

lext, hut in reality, says the correspon-
dent, these purchases are supposed to

preclude an outbreak of Imperialism on

a large scale nn<l there Is a general
feeling of unrest.

Advices from Yokohama state th.Tt on

May 20tl., two days prior to the sail-

ing of the Sado Maru, a lieavy storm
occurred off the northern coast In

which a number of tlshlng vessels were
wrecked an-d over 150 tlshermon were
ilrowned.

The cargo for Victoria was as fol-

lows: 510 -tons, nice, 2770 mats; green

j)ea, 100 bags; peanuts, 630 bags; bean

oH, 600 tubs; relined sugar. 650 bags;

shoyn, 206 tubs; mlso, 105 tubs; tin,

219 slabs; porcelain, 96 cratps; soy, 100

tubs; peanut". 250 bags: Chinese spli'll,

180 casks; sake, lfi4 casks; walnuts.

'J06 bags; bottled sake, 100 cases: mer-
chandise, 832 jwcklngs.

Capt. GaaOin and AaseBsorB Hear XSvl-

dence of Accident to Storai Xlngp

aad Boyal City

, The Investlgatlori concerning the col-

lision between the tug: Storm King and
launch Boyal City on March ai In tho

Maple Leaf Liner Kentra

Reached Port Yesterday and

Proceeded to Es qui malt
Shipyards to Discharge

YOKOHAMA MARU
FLUSH DECK VESSEL

Haw Xiifiar for ITlppon Tusan Kalaha
Diffara from Type Now In Thia

arvioa

The British steamer Kentra, Capt.

Turner, of the Maple Leaf line, ar-

rived from New York yesterday and
proceeded to Ksttuimalt to discharge a

shipment of 600 tons of steel plates,

angles and frames for use by the Brit-

ish Columbia Marino Hallway com-
pany In the construction of tlie new C.

P.' R. steamer for the service from Vic-

toria to the west coast of Vancouver
Island. The Kentra was expected to

come, first to the outer wharf to dis-

charge some steel rails, hardware and
seneral freight, but the steel plates

consigned to Esquimau were -laden on
top of this, and IL was decided to pro-

ceed flrBt to tho wharf ot the shlp-

Second Narrows is beinit tield at VaU'
couver by Capt, James Qaudin, of this

city, commissioner of vrx^cka, Capt.

Eddie and A. H. Held. ^i'v,'". ,^,

The evidence was^ very . .CJOhfUctlng.

but at least it was clear that about 7:30

or a little later, on a fairly clear night,

the Storm King i-an lnt<i the Koyal City
near the .south shore of the Second Nar-
rows, and stove a hole in her starboard
bow of such dimensions that the cap-
tain had to beach her at once to save
her from sinking.

How the collision came about was
not made very clear. Captain Mc-
Namara of the Storm King, and several
of his crew, swore that the tide was
coming in and they were making for
slack water near the shore. The only
light shown by the Royal City was one
white light on the masthead, which was
not, very clear or distinguishable, and
that they were not by any means sure
of her course. There was a haze over
the water, and she wa.? not clearly dls-

tin uishabic till they were .*o close that

a collision could not he avoided. The
Royal City blew no whistle and gave
them no other signal of her presence.
Captain Duncan of the Royal City,

and Mf. Betts, one of the owners, swore
that the night was perfectly clear.

They were coming down towards the
city, keeping close to the .south shore.
They had both masthead and green and
red lights burning. The Storm King
came towards them transversely from
the direction of the north coast. She
zig-zagged about, and seemed to ho
more under the control of the currents I

than of the steersman. Captain Dun- |

can could not slow down his own vessel
i

as he could not control it In th« rush j

of the tides without speed.
Cross-oxam lined by Mr. H. B. Robin-

son, who appeared for Greer, Coyle and
Co., owners of the Storm King, Cap-
tain Duncan said that he never blew
his whistle, as he had enough to do
looking aftpr the vessel. He admitted
that he was out of his course, but said
that it was necessary to keep close to
the shore to make any progress against
the incoming tide. One ,of the firemen
on the Storm King had told him and
Mr. Betts that two men on the Storm
King had seen the lights of the Royaf
City.

The fireman. John Cummings, was
called, but denied that he had made
any sLieh statement.

punning .

'connpany.—The first alilymeut '

for the new steamer was brought from
the United Kingdom by the steamer
Bellerophon, of the ^^f SB^USDttOl ' line,

about a month ago. '

)
,

The Kentra called at Punta Arenas,

Coronel and jGuaymas on tho way from
New York, JukJ_ has had a fair vojago
from the eastern port. Strong head

winds were encountered in the Pacific.

After unloading at the outer wharf tho

steamer will proceed to Vancouver, for

which port she has about 5000 tons of

general freight.

PROPOSES NEW
AUSTRALIAN •LINE

DODWELLS CHARTER
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA

Coast Compony'a Staaiuar Will Sellava
Pulton in Freight Service to Paget

Bonnd Porta

The new steamer British Columbia of
the Coast Steamship company of Van-
couver, has botn chartered by Dodwell
& Co., for several trips between
Vancouver and Victoria to I'uget Sound
ports in place of the steanicr Fulton,
which has been •maintaining the freight
service, and Is duo in ijmt this morn-
ing on her first trip,

'file l''ulton has lately been engaged
in carrying down paper puLp from the
mills on Poivell river and owing to the
time consumed In making each round
trip has boon unable to meet the ("her
demands on it. The British COlu. jla

is a 'fine new vessel and has been en-
gaged in the northern B. C. service for
the Coast Steamship company.

Xiatter from Mr. J. H. 'Welaford to "Vaa-

coavar Board of Trade In Connao-
tioa With Suggested Service

The Vancouver board of trade has

taken up the question ot another cargo

steamship service to Australia with J.

H. Welsford, who recently purchased a
controlling interfest in the Canadian-
Mexican line and the Union and Bos-
cowllz Steamship companies In the B.

C. coastwise trade. The following let-

ter from Mr. "Welsford In this connec-
tion was read by Mr. Ewing Buchan
at the Vancouver board of trade:

"Referring to our interview yester-

day regarding the establishment of a

service of cargo liners from British

Columbia to Austalia, from all I can
gather there is- a general consensus of

opinion among the merchants and oth-

ers interested here that a service of

this kind would be of great value to

the trade of the port, more especially

If a preferential tariff arrangement Is

arrived at between the two dominions,

as seems highly probable.

"As explained to you, my firm,

Messrs. J. H. Welsford & Co.. Limited,

of Liverpool, who have acquired con-

siderable Interests in your coastwise

services, and are also establishing a

new Canadian-Mexican service In tho

autumn, are quite prepared to look

thoroughly into this question of tho

Australian service, and if the Domin-
ion government will allow the neces-

sary subsidy for three years we would
be prepared to put In three or four

steamers.
"In my opinion, such steamers should

carry some refrigerated space, and this

we would be willing to provide, so that

.\ustrallan produce could be brought to

this market.
"In the case of this Australian ser-

vice, I gather there is a, strong pre-'

vailing feeling that these steamers
should not be allowed to call nt Pugct
Sound, or to carry other than cargo
from the Dominion of Canada, and that

I think, in this particular case, fs a
well-established point, but, in the first

place, until the business had i!Ci;:3.'ne

Well developed, a proper subsidy would
be necessary.

"I. shall be obliged if you will have
the subject discussed by the council of

the board of tr.-ide, and, if they ap-

prove, a resoUition passed recommend-
ing the Dominion government's sup-
port of this project, which I will then

have great pleasure in discussing fully

with the Honorable Geo. K. Foster
when I see him very shortly, as I am
arranging to do.—Yours faithfully,

"(Signed) J. H. WELSFORD."

Offkeis of the steamei- Sado Maru,

which ai-rlved at the outer wharf yes-

terday from the Orient, brought some
further particulars regarding the new-

est liner to enter the transpacific trade

—the Yokohama Maru of the Nippon
Yusen kahsha, which left, Yokohama on
Wednesday for Victoria on her maiden
trip. The now vessel, which Is of the

flush deck type, was just recently com-
pleted at the yards of the WawasaTtl
Shipbuilding Company, Ltd., at Kolie,

.Japan, and is similar In many ways to

the Mlshlma Maru, which was alyo

built ait iha K»w«eaUi yards, and is

now in. <**:*#|Wft.,MYuse^ kaisha's

European serviced ,' ; ^ , ^
The Yokohama 'M»»«-t«i'41>0 teW long,

breadth, molded, 50 feet; depth, molded,
to upper deck, 30 feet, and depth mold-
ed to main declc, 22 feet. /»*>'' v '

She IH a different t^pe ot VMk^l
from the Awa Maru, Sado Maru, Kama-
kura Alaru, Sanuum Jtf^ru, and other
vessels of the l^ippon Tusen kalsha
which have been in the transpacific
aervioe. Tlie main Bailet>u"iB louated oh '

the shelter Aeclx,, and there are no
passenger cabins on the - promenade
deck. '- -^ •'',", '•: %•„. -. ,>

. Therfris'ttl-fb-iiW ;ii**Kn«:feeitt^lHit'>'^ib

steerage for betteir'SdCominodatiohs for
this class of passengers. Six separate
rooms, apart from the general steer-
age quarters, are provided, which are
known as family rooms and rooms for
wom^n and children. The smoking room
and bar are provided for on the prom-
enade deck instead of on the main deck.
The Yo-kobania Maru has accommoda-
tion for thirty-two eal'lii and 201 nteer-
age passengers.

PREPARE
rom nm. movmukut zm

•wwmt Tivtomxx
X>imsiiialr St., (0x130. Price fl«aO

Bnasmnlr St., 60x120. Price flSOO

Somluloa Bd., 40x120. Price fiaOO

SomlBloa Bd., 40x166. Price $1000

Flna Bt., 58x130. Prlc<^. . .$1800

Barlalth Waterfront lot, :i6xl45.

Price tWOO

WILL WELCOME ROYAL

O. V. m. t«»»«T Will Ba Baoalvad with

Bathostasm on Trip to Taconia
Vast Month

TACOMA. June «.—When tho steam-

er Prlnoass Royal stfams Into ')io p^rt

ot Tacoma early In the morning of

July 4 this year the first Canadian

Paeifio railroad's passenger vessel to

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.
I'Dlm (iioy—Clear; N.; 30. OJ'; 6!<.

Cape i^u7.<.>—Clear; N. \V. ; 3U.0S; Gt>;
smooth. .Spoke AikI, Cape Mudge. S.SU
p.m., S'lutlihound. ]'rlnce8i! HeAtilce, I'owell
Hher, 7.30 p.m., nonhliound.
Tatoosh—(,:u-«r; N. B. 'i'i miles; :;8.SS; ii.

Tn. (II. um, 10 p.m. Out, y.46 »..hi.onL-r A.
V. Coati'.s; «.''o a.m., atoameryi MtssourUn
nnr! Nome City. In, 1 nin., .<a<lo Maru.

I'aehenn—Clear; S. E. ; 20.8?; 68; smootli.
TrlaiiKlc TRhinil-l'Iouily

; .\. ; Jf).6:i; 60;
mofleratu. CiunoHun iib,-nni I'liie lalanti.
11.40 p.m.. ii.irthbouiKl ; Dolphin ColTert li-
innd. «.1B n.m., soiitliljound.

I'rlnie Ittipcrt—CiimUy; calm; 30.01; 60.
In. I'rlixp ./,>hii, ,s.]6 p.m. Out, Prlnoo
Albert; ChnloBhIii. S.30 p.m.
Kdtcvnn—Clear; eiilm; L'O.fiO; 51. 13.16

am., Pnnnniti .Maiu, S a.m. iiosltlon. iiO.BO
N.i 112. 5S VV.. fi3i; miles ri om Kstcvan.
tkpda— -Clear; islm; 2n.2.1; 8».
lieiid Tree I'olul—CiduUy , Calm; smooth.

Noon
rolnl Grey

—

iTlcar: N. \V. ; ao.OO; ST.
Capo l..aso—Clear; .\. W. ; 3«.00; 74. Hum-

liolilt off \'aldej!. 10.10 a. in., ainittibouiid.
Tatnoah—Clear; N. K. 20 mlle»; 2l'.i>3; SS:

•<p(> moderate. Outglde, bound In, steamer
<;apt. A. K. lAieas.

Pneliena—Cleat; s !•; , 29 s:.; gii; ica
amoolh.
Triangle Lilnnd—Cloudy; .v.; ;».&I; 63;

iica moderate.
Prlnnc Hupert—Clear; >; : W.; 30.3;; 62;

sea irmooth. Tn, uteamer KlnRHway. 10 a.m.
Estevan—Clo»r; .S. AV. ; 29.86; «3; sea

•mootli.
Ikeda—ClAur; calm; 29. 8»; «8; sea

smooth.
Dead Tr».o Point—Overcait; calm; light;

c« atnoota.

FOR THE NORTH

Staamar Priuca Bnpert X>aft Teaterday
Morning With Oood Complamamt of

Fasaengera

The steamer Prince Mupert of the

G.T.P., left tho company's wharf yes-

terday morning for Prince Hupcrt, tak-

ing a fair complement of passengers,

and a good cargo. Tlic Hleamer will

make the first connection wltih the

through tr«iln to Skeena rlv«r cross-

ing, about 14 miles from Itazelton. .\t

Vancouver 75 passengers were etVibark-

ed and there was a good' contingent
from Seattle. Those from here Includ-

<'d 'Mr. Martin Hwanson, iMiss Dorothy
iSlanton. Messrs. U. J. Abbot, M. Mi-
LUlan. VV. J. lildrert, J. Hoblnson, A.

Stonor and Mrs. iJuncan lloss.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort St. Tel. 3515-29^7-

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AJ<D
SOUTUl:^H> CAUtUUMA

F-om Victoria » «. ni. every WednoKaiiy.

B. 8. QUBEN^ or ClTl' OF l'UKBL,A. and
10 a. m. every Friday, from Boallle. 3. ;-

GOVEHNOIt or PUKBIDE.NT.
For southeastern Alaska. Juno 7, 19,

July :, S, S. 8. STATK OV CALIFORNIA,
or CITY OF 8IDATTL.E laaves Seattle at

!) p. m, Alaaka trulao, S. S. SPOKANli,
from Victoria, 20th Juuo.

^Oceaa. aad xall tickets to New Yora anU
all other cities ifla San Franmico.

FrelBht and Ticket Ofriees. 1117 "Wharf
street.
B. P. UITHKT & CO., CJeneral Asents.

ClAl/'UE A. SOI.JV, I'usaeu^er AKCut, 1003
GoTcrnment Htreet.

CATCH OF WHAiERS

Thrae Steaiuera Stationed at Sechart
Have Taken Wlnety Whales

T7p to Data

Advices from Sechart state that since
the beginning of the season the three
whalltig steamers which are at work
from that station, havo brought in a
total of 90 mammals including four
sperm whales, most valuable of. the
type to bo brought to the island depots.
The steamer Orion, of -which Captain
O'Leary is master, has the honor of
being the high liner of the trio of
whaling vessels, having brought In 40
-whales up to date, while the St. I^a-w-
rence, Capt. Anderson, has taken 27
and the Sebastian 28 tvhales.

.Steumhhip Movements
SAN FItA.NCl.SCO. June G.—Arrived:

i'ifS.mcT Honolulu, Honolulu. Sailed:
Stoamers Manchuria, Hons Kony; Robert
y.. IJollar, Portland; Daisy Mitchell, Grays
Harbor.
-SBATTLK. Wn.; Juno (!.—Arrived: Steam-

or» Alki, Southeastern Alaska; Northwest-
ern, .Southeastern Ala.ika; i Watson, Tncoma.
.Sailed: .Steamers Kdlth, Nome; Xorthuost-
ern, Tacoma; barge WllUum H. Smith,
-Maska.

A Somagogua
"I'n," asked the .«mall boy, "what !s

a demagogue?"
".'V demagogue, my son. Is a smart,

ready talker who belongs to a party
you're not in."—Washington Star.

Wotica of Removal—Messrs. Deppe
Goode .'v Cf). wi.^ii to jinnouncc that they
have removed from 1214 Government
street to No. 217 Central Building,
where they will bo pleased to see old
clients. •

r- ' i ..

Keep cool under a Straw Hat or
Panama. Best valu'.-s In town at J. X.

Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates street.

Read J. N. Harvey's special an-
nouncement, page 10.

FOR SALE
Sealing Schoonars

We have several of these bo.ats

privately owned, in excellent

order. Suitable for Ocean Cruis-

ing Yachts. Also others suitable

for Houseboats, etc.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. phono 2690

HAMBURG
I,arKfst -S..'*. Co.
OVKK 400
tillll'S

AMERICAN
1q tho World

1,210,00(1
TON8

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

I.ONWON—P.AIM8—HA>I»LRa

JUNE SAILINGS
AmrrlkB
§flI'retorlB
('Ir» eland
Kanihnrfr
KalKerIn Auk. Vic
I'rcn. Grant

. . .18th, A.M.
. .15th, A.M.
. .20th, 10 A.M.

. .2'^nd, 12 noon
..27th, 9 A.M.
.2Dth, 10 A.M.

MUST INSTALL WIRELESS

"TasaaU FlylBC to imitad Btataa rorta
Wltb Oymx 100 on Board Xcat ba

%iilpp«a Jktfx Ootobax 1

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6.—R, O.

Cadmus, U. S. Inspector of ship wire-

leas telegraphy for tho PactAc Coast,

with headquartara hara. r«oalva4 Bott-

f)o4tlon today from the dapartment of

commerce and labor that on and after

Oc^>bcr i. 1913, all vcascla c«rryins

Thomas &
Denny

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 3351. 1303 Blancliard St.

f.)pposllf' Public Library

Victor Street, off Hillside, near
Adelaide, good view, cash
$2,-.n $900

Cornar Eanltain and Cecil, dou-
l)li.' corner, cash third ... .$2500

Victor Street, .near Edmonton
road, good high lot $1000

Shakaapeare, near Haultaln, two
hits lit ^S7,'), cash $300.... $875

Victor and nyan, riouhle corner.

cash $53.'; $8100

Bdmonton road and Shalbouma,
cash tiilrd $1500

Victor and Kanltaln, 100x110.

cash quarter $3050

Bhakaspoara, close to Kings, 3

lots each, cash third $900

Shakaapaara, next to Haultaln,

ca.sh third $1000

Edmonton Koad, near Victor. .

'

$1{>00

Boott Btraat, close to Haultaln,

cash third ***>

HatUtala, close to Richmond roaOi

I00xir)0, cash third *»lfiO

Pambroka Btraat $1300

roartb Btxaat, near Richmond
road, level anti. g-raasy, 60x150,

cash third WOO

Watarfront XK>t, Portage Inlet,

aomo shade trees, SOxlBO. .flfiOO

Oomar Xiaci and 0«eU, two lota,

no rock $8100

Vtfth' atTMi, ciosa |o Richmond
road, 113x367 .^

mmmmfmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

JULY SAILINGS
Clnclnntttl 4th. 12 noon
B^Pennsylvanla flth, 10 A.M.
Amrrlk» 11th, 2 I'.M.

PrcN. Lincoln l«th, n A.M.
Cleveland 25th, A.M.

AUGUST SAILINGS
Kolwrin Au». Vic... 1st. 11 A.M.
Trcs. Ornnt «»h, 13 noon
Amnrlkn 15th, 1 1 A.M.
Clnilnnutl 22nd. I P.M.
KaUe^rln Auir. Vic 20th, 11 .\.M.

Pres. Lincoln 31«t, 12 noon

52nd Cabin only. tl"t Cabin only.

^WIU call at Boulogne.

SUMMER CRUISES
To the LAND OF TIIK MIDNIGHT
.SI'N. Eight tlellKlitful cruises dur-

ing June, July and Aorust, from
Hamburg to Norway. North Cape,
Spltib^raen, Iceland, etc. Duration
14 to 2 8 days.

Cost $63,50 and up.

Hplcndid service, large »team»hlp»
"VICTOHT.V LUISE." "ICRON-
P R 1 N Z E .S S 1 N CECILIE" and
"METnOR."

The Deaf Can Hear!
The Electrophone

la an electrical

•wonder. It multi-

plies sound waves so

the deafest person
can distinctly hear,

as -w-ell as those -with

perfect hearing. Can
ba naad at homa ba-

fora Aaoldlac to buy.

No treatment rcqulr-

PV'* ^^K^^' f>i d. Gives instant as-

.slst.i.ncc. 'i'houBanda In use.

-FREK DEMON.STRATIONS DAILY
Jiuia 3 to Jnna

Portland Rooms, 723 Yatea «t., Victoria

Room 38

Office hours, 9.30 a.m. to * p.m.

Evenings by a.^polntment fraa

J. A. rXUk«M», M$r.

Stolz Electrophone Co.
Chicago, Vancouver, Victoria

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Made in Victoria—Fresh
Day.

104 B O L D A T^—

-

A.L.L OROCERS- STORB8. RE
rRBSHUBNT R001C8

Every

-lOf

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
ROSE FESTIVAL. PORTLAND, ORE.
$10.20 Return Excursloii Fare $10JK0

L,v, Victoria. S.il. "Prince Georj.'o"

SUNDAY, JUNE Mil. 10 A. M.
Connecting at .Seattlo with Great Northern and Northern Paclflo.

ArrlV^lng I'ortland Same Evening. Keturn Limit June ITtli.

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
8.B. "rsZVCB OXO»OX"

Xondaya. 10 a.m.

ConnectlnK for

aranby Bay and Btawart

.... rwnros Bwamx"
Ttanraday*. 10 a.m.

ConnectinK for

Quaaa Charlotta Xaland Volnta

8.S. "PRINCE ALBERT," to FRINC'e RUT^ERT and principal way porta.

Sailings: Iwt, 11th and 21st monthly.

TO BBAm.B—SUHDAYB AWD WBDNBSDATB, 10 A.1K.

C. F. E.-VHILE,

City Pafsr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. l':i-'.

JAS. McARTHUR,
lyocM and Freight Aurt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tlckats TVIU Be On Sale Tor the Above On the ToUowlntr Dataai

Muy J"J.

June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 16. 17. IS. 19, 2'J. 31, 21, 25, 27, 28, 29.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11. 12. 15. 16. 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 80. 51.

Aufe'UKt 1. 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, IB, 10, 22, 23, tfl,' «0, «1,

September 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.

Final retuni limit October 81, 1912. Stoi>o%,ewr Jil both directions.

Winnipeg $60.00

Chicago -«.|r« jf^f ...,.•«..

Detroit .,«1..^ •'.•..%.• ^'

Buffalo

Rochester >.,..• .....4,

lil<itt>>>»t"'

$7a.60

982.ai!l

S1.50

$96.30

B10S.OO.

St. Paul $60.00

$72.50

$91.50

$60.00

$91.50

$108,50

Atlantic :Ctty $111.00 Boston *..•• $iio.oo

And all other principal points in the East. For reservations and fur-

ther particulars apply:
I.. I>. OKEXKAH. Cllty Paasenger Agrent,

Oovernment'gW*9£"~'':'^''''5'T'l?^ Victoria, B. C.

Atilwaukee

Toronto . ,^.,,. »;:.««

Sioux City >..y»».<(-4'iii*,..,^..

.

Pittsburg .,.•••• .«»••'• •

Uaw Tfrt-Tf I M. > '

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

m.t. CAMOSU.X—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a. CHELOHSIN—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naaa River. Fort

Blmpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TKE BOSCOWZTS BTBAUSHIF COMPAITT, ZiTS.

a.a. VENTURt:—For Camoueil lllver. Hardy faay, RIvero Inl^t. >7amu.

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every ^Vedn•2sday.

a.a VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeka.

Phone 1925

JOHN BARNSLEY,, Agent.
634 Yates Street.

CANADIAN MKXICAN 8TK.VM.SHn^ CO.HI'ANY, IJMITED
Regular sailings between lirltlah Columbia and Mexican ports, taking cargo

to and from Eojitern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepoc Rallwny. PiKBengfir

Agwnta tor the Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor I^lne,

and the Hamburg-American IJne, tor Hrlslol, Glasgow. Houthainpton, Hamburg
and other Kuropean porta.

S. S. I^nsdale will Hall about IBlh July.

For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLBT
Phone 1025. ^34 Vates Street.

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
Boaton, Maaa • $110.00

Brantford. Ont 91-50

Buffalo, N. T 91.50

Chloasro, Ilia 73-50

Detroit, Mich 82.50

Dnlath, Minn 60.00

Hamilton, Ont 91.50

HaUffti, W. S 127.20

london, Ont 89.30

Milwaukee, Wla 72.50

MinaeapoUa, Minn 60.00

New Tork, W. Y $108.60

Philadelphia, Fenn 108.50

Pittaburer, Fenn 91.60

Q'uaheo, F. Q 111.50

Rocheeter, IT. 1 86.96

St. John, BT. B 130.00

St. Fanl, Minn 60.00

St. Thomas, Ont 89.80

Sydney, W. S 130,35

Toronto, Ont 91.60

Waahlng'ton, D. C 107.50

Winnipeg-, Man 60.00Montreal, P. Q 105.00

AND MANV 0TH1-:R POl.NTS 'IMl R'jUGHOI :T THE BAST
TZCXBTS wzxj:. bb on sax;b

.Tune 7, R, 1^.. M. l'."., 17, IS, 1 !1, 'JO. 21, 24, 25, 27, 2S. 29.

July 2, a, 6. 7, 11. 12, 15, 15. 20, 22. 2,3, 26, 29, 30, 31.

.VuKUst 1, 2, 3, H, 7, 12, l.i, Hi, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.

September 4, 5. 6, 7, S, 11, 12, 30.

All tickets good for return until October 31, 1912.

Xtlbaral stopover prlvlleyaa and choice of dlveraa rontaa are offerad.

Atlantic Steamship Agency.
For all lines.

For re.servatlons and tickets call on

• E. E^ BIAOXWOOD
General .\sent, Victoria, B. C.

1334 Oovemment. Streat

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Pa.'scnger Agent, Portland.

i, A HUTCHISON 418-419 CENTRAL BUItDINO

^^e HUTCHARM
COMPANY

Nr-wsrArr.iit
MAUAZIME*
OUTDOCm
rOLDIPt
rOKM Lf.TTXItt
CAMrAION»
A»T WOKK
CIXCULARIZINO

Bmpnii T^tjtn Ingram

I. c. UM^ tjiiit<r

ADVERTISING SERVICE
VICTORIA. ».C.

LKT ija HAKD1.X YOUK APVCTTISntOi

Va Bake a apaclalty of prospectuses, guaranteslng their
corrsctnsss from « legal standpoint, under Tha Coapanica
Act, and their advertialnc value. WRITX, CALL OR 'rHOlU
roR CUB SKRVJCf BOCKIXT. SOlfETHIKft WORTH lUVIKC IT YOW
UBI AOVZRTISIlia OF AXT KIMD

C L. ARMSTRONG

(OOKLtTi
tTHEET-CAS
CATALOOU»»
PKOtPECTUItl
rOLLOW.UPi
MULTIOKArMINO
• FKCIAL CUT

•tRVICt
Mailing and
ADDKKtlNO

Millwood at $2.50

per Double Load

As we have a large sur-

plus on hand of First Qual-

ity Millwood that we wish

to move quick, we will de-

liver while it lasts to any
part of the city at the aboye
price.

Cash to accomptmy
order. Now is the

stock up.

Jmnfil

ts

'^I^l^k
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BEDROOM FURNITURE
AT SMITH & CHAMPION'S
We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom Furniture, to which we have just added

several carloads of newest and best designs. These include a fine line of Brass and Iron

Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Dressers and Stands, Chiffoniers and Wardrobes. Every ar-

ticle is most moderately priced for quick sale, and it will pay you to inspect our stock and

make your purchases here.

We allow a discount of ten per cent off regular prices for spot cash—free packing and

city delivery.

Dresser and
Stand

Golden Surfaced Oak Dress-

er and Stand, quarter cut

grain. Dresser has 3 large

drawers and British bevelled

plate mirror. Neat wash-

stand to match dresser.

Cash Price, ?14.85

See our fine stock of Brass

and Iron Beds, Springs,

Mattresses, Pillows, Toilet

Sets, etc., all at low prices

for quick sale.

Golden Quarter
Cut Oak
Dresser

Top 21x40. Mirror . 22x28.

Two small and two large

drawers

—

Cash Price $25.20
Chiffoniers, in oak and ma-
hogany. Neat designs at

low prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street, Near City Hall.

-The-^Better Value Storc^

We Do Multigraph Workj Circular Letters, Notices, Etc

RESULTS
From Newspaper Advertising

It is our Business to MAKE your advertising pay

For a nominal sum we are prepared to write and make exclusive displays

of advertisements for any line of business.

TelepboB*

19 15 Newton Advertising Agencg
Viotorla, B. c.

«03 Tlmea Bid.

r>. '^-r... "a;"' :' '

^^ ^U"IS

UP-TO-DATE

BUYS
btlbonxm* atMSt, 40x170. cheap-

est buy on atreet ^735

ooU BtoMt. tOxllO. Price f950

yorbea Street, two choice buys.

Bach i|IU50

Xdmoatoa Xoad, corner, email

lot 91200

BOmoaton Scad, lurg« double

corner. Price 1|3600

Kaultaln Btreat, duuble corner.

Price IP2500

Oladrtona Avenue, small lot.

Price 1^1375

Xee Avenue, lot 60x120 ..1|(1350

Beeoh Drive, fine homesltes.

Each ^1500

Cook Street, Fairfield Estate, a

business corner. Price ^-l^OO

TlotOrla Avenue, choice corner.

Price $1200

Fleaeant Avenue, fln-e corner.

^ Price ^.. .......... . ,.>. ipi20U

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

^Establishment of the Fifth Regiment " 373

Today's strength is 34^

Wanting to complete 25

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help u.s wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual training.

OI^FICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.

aouee, 8 roonia, Arnold Avenue,

modern. Only J500 cash down.

Price . ..JpoSOO

aouee, 6 Boom*. Clover Avenue,

new, fine view of aea, Fair-

field Estate. $750 cash f4500
House, 6 Boome, Point Street,

Fairfield Estate, two brand new

houses complete with furnace.

Price, each ^4500

Xouee, & Xoome, Chester Street,

Fairfield Estate, close In, very

complete home. Price ..^5OO0

Oxendale
& Ware

513 BaywMrd BuUdlnir. Fhon* a38'

SHOW GASES
SXX.XirT BA3i£51i:A]r

The best Oak or Mahoirany, |12 per foot

—at—
3. S. BOSS FBBST CO.,

691 SuTferin St., Taooonver, B. C.

Cycling

For

The

Young-

sters

-will be safe, en-

joyable and
healthful if you

get the right

machine. 12 n-

quire about our

"Juvenile" and
you'll find it is

all a careful

parent could
wi.sh. It's a lit-

tle beauty, $35-

"Count the

Indians on

the Road

'

The

Motocycle
Ride a motocycle. It's the most fas-

cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
you independent and Self-reliant—gives you
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's
notice. For regular trips or just running about as the mood sug-

gests, the motocyclc is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, *313 7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, 8365

The peculiar readiness and reliability of the Indian make it a wise and
profitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Official record shows
that the Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolene. Any speed

from 4 to 50 miles an hour.

F'rec Engine Clutch enables you to alow doWn and get off without stopping; the engine
ar.d la slurt uBuin wittioiit pedaling or running alongside. You simply move a lever.

T<ii» device luiJ uleo magneto Bupplied free oC extra charge on all 1912 model Indians.

t,xarn mora about thit uiond«rfally amefal
tnaehinr. Writa today for new 1912 catalogue.

Would

You Like

To Own

An Auto?

Of course you
would and.

what's more,
you mean to,

some day. Well

start studying

the subject now.

Ask us why a

Russell car with

a Silent Knight

Engine is a

perfect c o m-
bination. Re-
member too,
that Plimley

Prices to Please

the People.

If you get It at

730 Yates StreetThos. Plimley's
its all right.

Phone 698

I'n I
ii«i

Merchants' Sales Co.

Corner

Government & Pandora Sts.

Men--Wc Can Save You $5 to $10 on Your New Suit

10 Suits Marked at Half Their RegularPrk

$4.95, $7.50, $9.45, $12.75

Bargains in

Furnishings and Hats

^ of all kinds

Four mighty low prices that make it needless for you to worry about the cost of your new Suit. Just figure out what you want to pay, then come

and look these bargains over. You'll find just the suit you wanted and you'll save half Its original price.

THESE ARE THE FOUR BARGAIN PRICES—READ WHAT THEY ARE:

$4.95 for Regular $10 to $13.50 Suits

These are made in two and three-piece styles in single and

double-breasted, light and dark tweeds and homespuns. Good,

strong- linings and trimmings, tailored in good style. You buy

them for the price of trousers alone. Merchants' Sales Company's
price

—

$4.95

$7.50 for Reg. $12 to $20 Suits

At this price you select from desirable tweeds and worsteds in

light and dark colors. Every garment well tailored throughout.

Linings and trimmings the best that can be put in. Regular suits

up to $20—Merchants' Sales Company's price

—

$7.50

$9.45 for Regular $15 to $25 Suits

Certainly not a high price for a suit, yet you'll be surprised

what a remarkably fine suit you can choose at this price. Dozens
of patterns in good worsteds and tweeds, light and dark. Two and
three pieces. Merchants' Sales Company's price

—

$9.45

$12.75 for Regular $20 to $35 SuiU
Other stores have to charge you $20 to $35 for these suits. We

offer you the same suit, tailored in the best of style, from £in« Eng-
lish worsteds. Every suit perfect fitting or we make it so. Come
and investigate. Merchants' Sales Company's price—

$12.75
««|IM«»aMM|tWW|KfMtl r'

Mothers! Read This Snap-Boys' Two Piece Sttlf$
FOR BOYS FROM 4 TO 17 YEARS

At Two Prices, $1.85 and $ZAS

No store ever offered you a bigger bargain than ^hese Suits.

So just investigate

—

$1.85~For regular $3.50 to $4.50 Suits, all sizes from 4 to 17

years. Made in single and double-breasted style. Straight

and bloomer pants. Light and dark colors. Merchants'

Sales Company's price , 1.85

MmHI

$3.45—For regular $6.50 to $li.<»tWO^ei

17 years. MAde smgiti

straight and bloomer pmik
bought'themata
sell th«m to y^%i

"r'^^K

THIS IS THE STORE FOR THE
MAN WHO WANTS THE MOST

FOR HIS MONEY MERCHANTS' SALES COME
'?»;
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HAVE YOU HEARD
OF=

PANAMA
PARK?

Only $25 Ccish and $10 a month gets you a Jovely h^mcsitc ready

to build on, where taxes are almost nothing and where values

will go high within the year.

-$250ta^0-
PER LOT

With almost every \'ariely ol" lot to choose from—level, slo])ing,

treed or clear.

On the 3^ Mile Circle, and

Right on the New Electric

Carline to Deep Cove. Graded

Streets and Sidewalks

IT!

USE ™E COl PON OK CALL AND GO ,OUT WITH LS 13Y

MOTOH

F. Sturgess
& Co.

318 Pemberton Block

Phones—Off.ce 2550; Res. R3I67

Bend ma UIUBtrmted foldar and 1

pric* lilt without obUiratlon to

mc

Address

D-18

Robinson & Andrews Going Out of

Business to Stay Out
This siile means a whole lot to careful shoppers. It means the saving of DOLLARS

whereCl^lNTS were only possible before. If means that When this sale stops, the greatest

bargains ever offered will stop, for is it not true that such SALE I^RICES as ours have

never been attem[)ted by a firm before in this city?

18 More Shopping Days Then Our Men's Section Closes for Good

Men's Negligee

.,ft i Shirts-
We^l?-©"Just KCCeived a Dandy Lot of Men's Negli-

gee Shirt§, an order whicli was too late for us to

cancel,,:,.. ^IM»: ^ds-are' hei^:^»a J!MT|^t«>r|^''|pi;:

;

'" 'get nti
''ef "tHen^^

'ami; Heytf'a utow^ !>»|!H.;,tfo':it^' '^ft

Men's Socks, (collars.

Neckwear, Shirts, etc.,

^,|^^^^ down at

prices to tempt the man
with his last "two bits."

Negligee Shirts—Too"ke's liijike-^with cuffs* soft

bbsQUi shirts, plaited shirts and a host of Out-

-MdHEswiSwlSliirts. Regular $1.50, $1.75,

$1.45

Men's Cash-

mere Socks
Men's Fine Black Cashmere Socks

witli silk spliced toes and heels,

ajsn niyr rnmplpte stock nf TJam.a

'Wool Socks. Reg. 35c and 40c per

' paif, and perhaps you've paid

more than that else- ttCf^^
vvhene.. Sale price ifcitfV'

END 0' THE WEEK
Dress Skirt Sale

This Morning,

Friday, at

r:5 Only, Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Dress Skirts, in navy,

green. In-M\vn and ijhick. Many of these have panel back

and front and .-nine with inverletl [)hiit>. .Ml good fitting

>kirl.-.. hcing cut in 11. me Init approved styles. Regular

pric-es, each $2.85, $3.->5, $3.85, $4-00, $4-'5. $5-00 and

$1.90

SNAPS FOR WOMEN
900 Yards of Dress Trimmings

$5.50. Tins MUK.Xl.VC, I'RIDAY,

AT ij. NOL'K CUOICI'. FOR

Ouite a number of lliese smart Dress Skirts arc trinnned

with >ilk niililar_\ braid and Initlujis, others perfectly plain

tailored.

18c

In This Big Special are all kinds of fancy trimmings and silk

guiraps, also the newest creations in Oriental, trimmings.

Regular up to 35c per yard. vSale price, 2 yards

for 35c, or per yard

Belt Sale Today
56 Only, Ladies' Belts, including leather belts and suede

!)elts in plain and fancy styles, als6 a few black elastic

belts with neat gunmetal buckles. Regular each 75c, 85c,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.35. TO BE CLEARED OUT
ffft/»

TODAY FOR, EACH • -tfUC

25 Only Lingerie Skirts
Trimmed With Dainty Embroidery, insertion and tucks.

Some have that fine torchon lace and insertion. Regular

each $r.75, $1.85, $2.00 and $2.75. A CLEAN ^m QCP
SWEEP TODAY. FRIDAY, FOR $J.«O0

RoBiNSor(2rAndrews
642AND644
YATES ST.

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
y 656aHo657.

CUMING CO.
Next to Gordons

727 Yates Street

TEN DAYS SALE OF CLOTHING AT HALF PRICE
To get acquainted with you we are going to put our Large and New Stock

of CloXhing on the market at Half Price for Ten Days only. We consider

that that is the Best Advertisement we can put before the people of Victoria

to become acquainted with x)ur New Store.

Remember as we only started in business two months ago our Stock is b-

solutely New and Up-to-Date. _.•

On Friday, June 7, and for 10 Days after, you may choose any mit or

Overcoat from our large stock and buy it at Half Price.

CUMING &
Next to Gordons

727 Yates Street

uftit nWintiii itaM

"I

BB as
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AMUSEMENTS
r«atlii«l||| f»«M !»••, II.— TMsir*—Th» in\tt MualcAl

K'OMV* who are appearinjr at th« Eoi-

pr«i« th«ttire this week In a distinct

vauUevlUa novelty hav« proved a treat

«ltractr«D. aa la Indicated by the srow-
Ipr alM of the audience*. The ^'ouMes

apDont te.a plutureaque harmonic idyl

esiUtled "In Old BeviUe." They oocupy

a moat unique place In their. piofeMslon.

n.'ii tnly from tltu fact of their being

InatrumeiitaUats of the hlglieat order,

but from the fact of their having boten

ideittinud with many Of the large

Urondw»y productions, thtia occupying

one bf the feature places in-« company
no seldom attained by a musical act.

Their return to vaudevlllf willlje wel-

comed by llie public and managers, and

« in th*- uew offerlhii. "In OiJ Sevll'.c,"

they are presenting one of tlie nioHl de-

cided sensations of the spason. f'no

Bradley, black face monologl.«t. « nuM ry

entertainer wjipjjjtters ii loi or good

Jpiies' and alngs PAfo'd'ie'E tlml pleu-se,

is amusing ili natiience8 hL llic Hm-

lirt-ss wi'.h hla clever comc-Oy. ItjJ i"

a droll coineOy-purveyor, and merlt.^

tlie repuia'.ion which prectMJ^^' hlni a?

an entertttiaer. Bratlley is one oi Uie

hl8heat-aaUi-U;a ;m mv coinciilans wlu)

worlt as nionolaeisls on i!i« \ve.xlt>iii

chcult.s, und his work show.s thai he l.s

critltlcil to hi.s high place in the vnucic-

vllle world. The Three Dixie Girls.

fiownetl in those old-lime froclis wlilch

were the style when Stonewall JiicU-

fr„n WAS IcailinK an army, ,pres<»n( as

jiroUy an act as lui.s been Seen at the

lOnipre.^s. The Uio of winsome youns

laiJie.-i arc all po»»e»Sed of good voices

und ihcy sing Iwth popular .*oll^^( and

Koulhcrn mclorlies In a manner wliicli

.;harn!.'« llie audience. Tlicy ur4 loudly

applauded a I cv<'ry performance. Uich-

Mtd W»4t.v, kvl*« i^m»» 'to lUc KiUpiC^.s

lioni a Ions engagement al the mu»ic

liHllH of London, is a successful jug-

;;ler, having some splendid fvwts in

lliLs Udc. One of his tricks, done with

a nuitihcr of liilllard Mils,' Is • a ?rem

(if jut;^ling art. Wally. who brings wltti

him a clever assistant who works in

Much comedy, haa given his act an e.K-

ic!l>-nt setting. Clrenicr and 1-a I'ot-o,

t»o clever ICuropeali comady acrobats,

who have deviated from tlie old school

• >>: iiantomic work and kccj) up u nin-

t'.n;.; comment and merry patter while

liipy arc doing their tricks, otter as

attKiclivc and funny a comedy, tum-

Idin;; and acrobatic «ct, as any seen

..|i the local Kla?^.

Oryatal Theatra—The best an'l his-

trcst musical act that lias ever been at

tlie Ctystal—and, for lliat matter, we
are safe in saying it is the best musical

act ever s^een In Victoria—opened here

••eslerday. Round upon round of ap-

plause greeted them, and it is hard

lor them to s^et off. They put in thirty

minutes on various In.slruments, a.s

wpll as singing and tall<lns, that is

^oins to be the talk of the clly. In

addition to thi.s act you will have the

plrasiirc of hcaiiui; Madam Philo in

«n «ntlrc)y ntw rapertolra of songs.

Thla l*«Jy hM only Juat arrived from

New Tork CUy, where she haa been

ainrtns in the largeat thwHr^a and

churche* of that clly and has a repu-

tation that la an enviable one in the

Kast. It only remains for you to hear

her voice to appreciate It. The other

act is the Mlsjies Hay and Keiton In a

skftcli, "Tn* 'Actreps and the 1-ady."

This Is a comedy that i» hard to beat,

and brings roars of laughter. Thi.«i Is

a local sketch on account of the fail-

ure of one of the acts to get here, and

Is making a big hit. ^ The pictures

change today. "When the Heart

Rules" is a Selig diama. a story of

where the father casts off the son be-

cause he refuse.s to go into business

with him,' and what follows: The
Story of a Cocoanul" is a well pho-

tographed subject .thowlng views of a

Iropic inland near the bt^cli vlicre »the

cocoanuts sruw; "The 'Widow's ("holce"

Is a l.ubin comedy that is a good one,

us the bubin subjects gtnerally are;

"Cowboy vs. Tenderfoot" is the West-

ern, with the u»UHl laughable situa-s

lions; "Winnie's nance", l.s an lOdi.son

comedy. 'I'his l.< a very enjoyable pic-

ture Indeed. It is romant'c and very

human, und ih.-ri' l.s an unrestrained

humor in it t'.al niak.-s Ih.' iru-rrifst of

laughter, 'i'his is an exceptionally

yooil programme for the wwk both in

vaudeville and idclures. Take advant-

age of tile matinees and bring the

cliiidren. when there are plenty of

seals. A.-^ til'- pictures at night com-

mence at ti.30, come (*arly and he as-

sured of good seats.
*

WaiHMi'a Wit M« WWto*
m MUaa t
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j.'X. Harvey, Lltd., offer theJrFln-

es.t Tailored Suits at f?l.T{» for Friday
Saturday an*^|||jf|^^y,-.

The tollowla* al.cUon* mrt
.'.ll^.Vi.jr „jU P WHUock's clever bouW: WlnaC or

De»lre" (Lane. 6i. ), one of tha b«*t novula

publlai^Mt tfcla year; '
' ,,

Llbarty l» cnmjng for" na women. *Ut

we've (ui l« provo wk'tci worthy .of It.

We're going everywhere, free >vriin*n attar
tenluri«» of servltuile. Hut we'r« aolag
Into »uth dark i.lacei that »• mu»t )i«

»ur« iijways lo tu'>(e our own light with uis.

Our nuVHUsia may r»duoe Ufa «ih1 Iov«
,

ii. the b»ra bonei. iii<-klii« every s.ired at

lomaix-e from thfc carcaie. but our mamolr
«rlto.» only pad It more thickly with aue-
oulem-e of neniimunl. A'lve I'amour, cry the
chronleleri of ibfi pail, while th» hi»iorlati»

of the pre»erit arn ileclail"* 't *" ''• dead
and burled, save us » daVica of nature.

The Brlil»h litmie—woman's haalth,
woman's braln», woinan'a power*, have baen
aeriritt^tl lo Jt. Kour wall* of a bouf«.
«ayii Ibo m*n; ther.- yoii are. doii't you aak
anv more, for ibai'i y^iur klnitflom.

Women are not half »o anxious about.

money, gftttlrig on. an about what Ihey icare

tor uiiisl-Juat to feed alive all over and
thilllli|g.

Uij be quiet? mother! cried- Molly. Atl

the iini-lent Krlevumeii of yaar." and years
Sire rekeil op over and over agin every time
yim hiivi- a heatlaetie.

Tlieres a uueer tliliiB liupponlns lo men.
Ill some .i>r them ni least, nowuduys. f''rr

llie »tHMilaril of hoii'ir we've •»! u,-'
"'.

woireii for so nmnv Kenerullons l.s a . < ^nk .

iiself on U8 nortiTilayg, TlilftKS In a n. J

luieki;rounU thai a renlury u«0 he svouldn't

ev»M.liavH rememlmred well, they eall a'"j
Irrltiiii' iiH niihearahl V nmv. Ue have ael

iin ft ;.^taiae of M '!I'>sk 'ii,! said lo womeifc
"This be your God I" when lo. Ilo- .

MUM- Ml ,i:t and iiiri;»c» un dumb,

Sizea 'Witbin Siza

l.ady I to shoe clerk)— I Should like

to gel a pair of shoes.

t.'lei'k—Yes, ma'am. V\hal sl/.e'.'

Uady—SlKe ».

Clerk—-Yes ma'.iia. Ju.il let me
measure your foot.

l,ad>- F.ui I told you the size.

I'i.ik VcM, mu'um; hut we have

three eines of size three—size thrf<>

for a size three foot, size three for a

ai/.e four foot, and slaa three for a lUe

foot.—Judge. ,\,

BL'Sl.XI'.SS Ui'i'ORTL'XrrV

60 X 120
RMX IvXl'l-. rkODl'ClXG

$20,000.00
]':xci- ijj{XT 'ri':K.\is

R. H. DIJCE
Mcnilier A'ictm-ia Real Estate K.xchangc

J'hcnc 304. 704 l^^rt St., Corner Dougla.^.

ZIMMERKNIT
'

—

finer than silk
—

'

i&.

YOU can teli by t;he feci of a

Zimmcrknit garment that

something more than or-

dinary care has gone into its

making.

Underwear di.scomfort is banish-

ed. Zimmerknit ahvays fits you

precisely, yet with ea.se. It never

sag.s or bulges. A distinct style

is made to fit every figure.

Only the finest of selected yarns

are used in knitting. Each fabric

is smooth, soft and elastic. It

keeps its shape and wears as only

a material of the finest quality

will \^'car.

Ask your dealer, to show you Zimmcr-

knit. Compare it with other kinds of

underwear. Note the thorough care shown

in the finish of the seams and the fine work-

thanthip on the facing-s and button holes.

Not a detail is skimped.

All the staple color* in aiteafor men and boys.

Priee.1 are the same as for ordinary underwear--

50c.. 75c. and f 1.00.

ZIMMERKNIT

DEALERS' J««* *'•'*
— — el mnunt.

M To« '"B« promit iellrery

you »•« eriT Irooi your

jobbrf early—»t once, it po«-

(iblc. Otbcfwiw itorki will

Wiy taan b« caba«i«*<.

'.,i tlllMlllMAN Mi^»U**CTUIlIllO tOUTAVr. ttMlTID. HAMILTON. O KT*» I

O

y; ;«'

There Is No Better Time

To Buy

PORCH AND LAWN

FURNITURE
Than rii^lu n-iw, ami we were never beiier prepared than right nt,w m slu.w ymi a big cpmplete stock of Reed

and W ickei- I'orch l-~urnishings. ^^^
Our abilitv K. supi>lv the neJiRw porch goods of the higliesi .|ualiLy lor less money ihan our com-

pt-litors is due'to our tremendous buymg power-we buy in large quantities an.l we buy lor eash-lhe manu-

hctui^ therefore, ni:7ke us big price concessions,. and WQ-giVe our cuF^rnmcrs the benrtu ru ihr>e redueHen^-

Conipare'lhe valuer on our fourth floor with those offered elsewhere for the same money.

Towels of the Best Quality can be Bought Here at Low Prices

If you take a cold bath the.-^e hot mornin,-;,s it is of liltlc u.sc wiLhoiU^ a few good towels

nvc'the body a good glow. Come in and see our complete stock. Towels of every de-

ption at prices to suit everybody.

White Tiirkish Towels with Fringed

Ends

Size 20 X 40. per dozen .^3.75

Size 22 X 44, per dozen $3.00

Size 21 X 45, per dozen $3.75

Size 24 X 45, per dozen $4.00

Size 25 X 50. per dozen $5.00

Size 28 X 54, [)er dozen $6.00

White Turkish Hemstitched Towels

Size 31 X 54. each $1.00
Size 30 X (X3. each $1.25
Size 27 X 45, per dozen $8.00
Size .^o X 54, per dozen. $9.00
Size .^o X 60," per dozen $10.50

Brown Linen Turkish Towels with

Fringed Ends

Size 23 X 45. each $1.00
Size 27 X 63, each $1.50

Bath Sheets

Size 3R X 70. each $1.50
Size 50 X So, each $2.50
Size /2 X 72, each $3.50

White Turkish Hemstitched Linen Elec-

tric Towels
."-^izc 20 X 42, each $1.25

Brown Turkish Towels with Fringed

Ends

v^izc i(S X 40, per dozen $2.75
Size 20 X 40. per dozen $3.00
.Size 22 X 45, per dozen $4.00
Size 2^ X 50. per dozen $6.00

Linen Huckaback Towels

Size 16 X 24, per doz $2.!25
Size >8 X 34. white or red bordered, per

doz. ..." $2.50
Size 24 X 42, hemstitched, per doz. $4.50

GOLD
MEDAL
FOLDING
BATH TUB
$12.50

Tli<> ahnvf cut i-ppre.sents riur Gold .Mt'djil Kohilng:

Batli. whii-li l.<! tlii» most complete and convenient

I'ortabip hathtuh over invpntert.' The frame is of

h.trflTioori, rocl< belne: nicply finiohed with filler anri

vm-ni.'iberl. Tho cover of thl.s tnh ron.«!i<it3 of _h»avy,

cio.Boly woven duck which Is coated especially for us.

1 1 Is easily cl^ane<l as iinrc-lnin

GOLD
MEDAL
FOLDING
CAMP
TABLE .

Without shelf i j^4.50

With folding shelf ^.'.Z.")

Hsrdwood throughout, top Ift. .Iin. x Sft.. and is

flnr-ihed with rille: and varnish. The taMc wlien

folded encloses the legs, thus the whole table pocks

BO closely as to defy breaka««.

RACINE TABLE $2.50

A verv .stron,;:,' and compact folding

table. 24.X33 inchc.';. Simple in construe

tion. and easily folded

table. Made of ash.

:\ good card

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP BED
$4.50

"Opened, it is ar-full length, easy, elastic and

comfortable bed, and folded it is a snug pack-

. age, only 3 ft. 2 in. long, equally useful for the

camp, lawn or house. Stands firmly on the

ground and adjusts itself to uneven ground if

necessary.

EXTRA SPECIAL

97 PIECE

DINNER SET

ONLY

NETT

WE DO WHAT WE PROMISE AND PROMISE ONLY WHAT -WE DO

This business

didn't grow by

,chance

• '^ ••^^^j,

-^.

*«dm» i«ii ii
.
ii ff ii

, ,",.M"1! < Il llllli rt 'MfN v,^ ..,.x.,
i

|5
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KODAKS
=P

ralUbl* «oo<l«, MOip 0rlc«a. at

Mayiuurd'ft Photo
Sitopk Horn*

AK«i2t (or ikclwra ifoter Cm.

Majestic Thcq^rc
B« wr. to t«e th). »'»»««»«• «*1**|^

•Qd S.lufday. 'Th. Price of >»».- ""?«;
drlmatlcj "Driftwood." > t«l» of WWtMty*

tlo comedy: "Htllo Ctntrfcl," »r«M& MgMr
of broBid •ml!**! 'Til* hunt A»tt|««
Ne«»."

CRYSTAL!
\mmie<tmm Mrf

Madam Phtio, •olo artist*^

Mltlera, Mtiiftcal rtaturo 'VVn-.

i«art bWiw. Sent ««r«m«i W
«4llK»it pwiA«ayr Cowboy

JSLiiSil'm

•'.l0M^^^r^-fii^^^"

/

m'-^A*mW^i^
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Wheelbarrows arid

Contractors' Supplies

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrows, Standard Steel Tray Wheel-

barrows, Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows.

Creto Concrete Wheelbarro^ws, "Crown" Con~

tractors' Steel Tray Wheelbarrows.

OTptn®!!
* Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market

These test pieces of packing were square before pressure' was applied.

Dods' Square

Packing urnler

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand loo per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

^^J^ixiliSf^

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.

•iteM

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
SECOND

Thick oils that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, cIok the

r;vars .-.nd bear-

in-i:-, .soil nnnds,

Klnln falji'ii', aiuI

nmlie ext-a 1; bor

and 1 u b r i cate

only.

FXBST Ain> BUST

The

Many-
Use
Oil

THIBS

Thin Oils that dry

out and caus^ a

brown fli.n oi ru.st

on guns end metals.

Separete In cold

weatlicr and Invper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink Into wood

and metal and will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

wcatlier.

CLE.'XNS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly. '

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., -pro

ducing a fine

histrc.

lasting

The anciQUt craft of soldering is simplifiQd

th6 paste flux

"yc v/ise Knight
resbrteth to ye magic
FLUXITE for ye repair
of Ky^ armour. "^,

in t

'-^
Cifjj^HuCj

/Ulml 1^'M^r'""<^ l

''**^«/Wto<^^WM/^<^^»*t««»A >^«l>«.
^

l«,.l^ ft >« '^^ *>*'>«**''«*' ''«««i>*'«'M I i>»ti.iii»*ji»»i»*»*»»*
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Screen Doors

Hi

'"'•;.,;''•

Green Window

Hing"cs

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

r

/.

J
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Stocked by Us
I-IEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PRESSED NUTS.

SCREExN DOOR CATCHES,

SCREEN DOOR HINGES

When you do any paintinff insicle or outside
the houM better be sure of bett rendtt by

using M-L Pure Paints.

Colort ar* elMrar •ad olaaacr vaik hara
liMiM iloM than most paint*. And yon earn do
• good Job with lets M-L> Paint thaa with odwr
kinda. Spraada aaalar, eorara mora aoHaoa, aad
bcoaaaa oi a apcoial iatndiaat lam aboal twioa

aakMt.
FortT-aavaa ootora ior iatarioraad astariorwork
•I all kiada. 8oM oaly In tlaa—loll HMaawra.
Mada br iMparial VaraiahA Caiwr C9., Uariiad.

Taroaio

M'L PtAT WALL
GOLOU-M
—ara iaatihaiUad
earrf aM tiia

•trioa ofataaail daaor*
atioa. Artiatla. aaa-

itary. darakla—aaaba
lika Miatwl

rm

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

Tlie present glorious weather afi'ord.s a o^reat oppor-

tunity to give tlie garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN TRIMMERS.

Wc carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe

Compound, -

Stillson Pipe Wrenahes,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous Califomia oon-rfirlakahle

redwood Tanks.

I'-j^i*,
•

' i •
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oumunrnt AovwnruDHi batm

Ob« cant a word each !nsartlon, 10 par
cent dlacouitt for six or mora consecutive
Ineertlone—ca»h with order. No aJverllse-
ment accepted t'ur leaa than 2b cenli.

MualiMaa and Profeaalonal Car4»—of four
llnea or under—|l.»a per week.
No advartlacment charced on aocouot for

less than IK.Ot. Phone No. 11.

WSINKMii DIKIflCTOBY

AnCUlTBCT—W. D. Vail aiulen. apeclal-

lat In apartment huuae and boiel '4e-

vicninv ttiid modern conilrucilop. 4;iJ Bay-
ward bulldlnx.

;

\ IIT Qlaaa—A. F. Roy. over thirty years'

-«.X Expaiiciice In an Klaas leaded Uahls
lor churches, schools and private dwelllnca.
Works and atora. »16 I'andora street, next
10 Methodist chureh. Phon« Hi.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a taeaplus double

load of abort cut mill-wood, delivered
to any part of the city at t* <-' O. V. i>y

Camrron I..umber Co.. L.td,. Phone I184.

PHOrSMlONAL DHIKCTOBY

mOLP WAJnTKO—

M

Af" - <

with laoolATANTBD. i to 4 youuc men
*> ai>leue to form syndlcAta; «ood prop
osliion; 1 win put In my money also

&uk. Colonist.

Bos

BAOaAQE Dallvery—Victoria Transfer

Co., Ltd. Tel. I t*.

BLVS Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., 1218 Lanttley street. Blue

printing, maps, draughting; dealers In sur-

veyors' Instruments and drawing ofjice sup-

piUa.

Colonist
the

rvBult Is equal in proportion

Is theBOOKBINUEUS—The
best bookblndery In the province; the

BOTTLKS—All kinds of bottles wanted.

Uood prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
Hi:;0 yture street. Plionw 1831).

BI'ILDINU Movers—Sandham & l^eater.

bulldniK uiovurs aisd contractors, b'lilr-

\Uw. \ti.nr_ou\(T, 11 r. Kesldcnce 4«S 6lU

.\vc. \V. Iisiini«t*-s lurnished on appHcati nii.

^\l'-l';~-M..iu-y i.iupurly Investivl leadn to

J fiirlunc. Tills result may be attained
fUc moal In the

fiirlunc. Tills

by purchasing the best

ciiy at the Straml Cafe. ^^^

/^AKIi and aesi«iuraiu--OC(ildental Cafe

\J Kemanrant. corner Wharf and Johnsotf

sliceta. Meals 10c and up. Satisfaction

ijuarantefd.

/ lAKRiAtlE
\U

and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
Mabk', iniportor pf .Mai'Lachiiii bugRles

traps; cannot be bcaleu lor durubillty.

Warehouse 717 Joli nsua street. Phone ir2b.

/^Ani'ENTF.il and Builder—Plans, speoltl-

'^ cations and estimates. John Barlhole-

mew. 11 S3 Fort street.
^

y'lAKl'SNTEU—Capital Carpenter and Job-

v^ hing factory. Alfred Jones, b n
.

I

contractor. Eatlraaterf given on -V 1
^

of structures, shop fittlufra, etc. 10o;i \ utos

street. Office Phone LlSaS. Res. KlOflS.

CARPKNTEK—J. S. HlcUford, comrais-
*
sion carpenter and controotor. KMI-

mates given on all kinds of jobbing; mkn
sent out by the day. Phone Y1636.

ARCHITKOT—Plans prepared for apart-

ment bliK'ks ana bungalowrs. I*. O. Box
107J.

^

\ iti-rilTECT—Jesse M. Warren. 414 Say-
J:\. ward BldK. Victoria, U. C. : Phone 301)7 .

AjaCHlTBCT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Orsan BIk.. coruer Trounce

avenue and Bruad. Pboua HUH; residence
olion c IjiaitS. ^
AUCHrrUCr

—

H. S. Griffiths, 1006 Oov-
ernment street, phone 14g».

A nCH'TECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
-a- tice In B. C. for 28 years. Plans and
speclOcations furnished on application. Of-
nce New «oy»l Bank BldB. PhoBe_9r7^

ARCHITECT, Landscape

—

l^. E. Davlck.
C. E., designs and lays out beautiful

coiiiur,- ,,i i- n r- -m.k sarriens. parks
and pleasure resorts. 521 Sayward Bldg.

CANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
Ortlccs. •221-TZi Pemberton Block. Tol.

13»y. P. O. llox 3'J. Examinations aiul Re-
oorlH, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
Eletlric Develoiimint \V;iii.v..

and Sewage
^""yiJi^'j

('MVUj Engineers—Coro & McCircgor— Crll-
^' Ish Columbia land surveyors, land ur-

.nt.s. timber rruisers; 1'. A. Landry, J. H.
iSlcCregor. J. F. Tcmpletoii; T. A. Kflly.
limber dipartmont; <:;huiiccry Chauibers,
UiiiUicy btruoi. Victoria, it. C, P. O. Box
15J; iilione (JS4; McUregor building. Third
streol. South Fort George, B. C.

Knghicer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
lecrs and land surveyors, room '.'11

I'emt.crton block; phone 'JSilS; J'. O. Box
104D. .

WAN'I-SD, camat lor CotaAlat routa la

Victoria Waat. Appiir »t tha D»ll»

Colonist Circulation DapartmaBt.

ANTfc
win-

day niornlnB.

AN'l'EU—aubscrlptlon
liors; 4::l

and KdvartialBg
central bulldlui. Tuaa-

Colonlst

II/ANTKD—Apprenlica for machlna •'><'P-

VV Apply Turner and Ounaon. B. * N.

Hallway whart.

'ANTED, young man to taka agency for

good glo»e claaner; small dapoalt re-

quired; don't cadi unless you're •„•>«""
and mean business. Call Room IIS Weat-

bolme Hotel. baiT^^een 7 and «:30 p m..

Tuesday and Wadneaday.

class camp cook for 17

'June; must be

. .
good wages to the right man.

Box 334, Colonist. ^

W^

WANTED, first

days, starting ISth
teetotb
Apply

WANTMM) at onea. two «lrla to aaalat In

lunek M»m at noon. Clar'a. *l* Vtft
street, ___^_________________»

mrvATiwB wamtkd—mai.»

AUDITOR and. bookkaapcr, BngUsh, mar^
rlad. aga ZK, ezparlanovd cannary. busi-

uesa, deairti poaltlon. Addraaa, Parey U.

Burrasian, 301 Calhoun at.. Port Townaand,
Wash;

^AUFFIBUR wlataea position aa driver for

ftimily car; 3 i^ years' experience (mar-
ried). Address, l«8 Montreal St.. city.

C10M0X—IVanch work wanted by ax-
J perienced hand. Box 710, Colonlat.

HMPCKTV VWI «At«»-«
I) worn aAiA—<c«»mmm«>

c

HU>LeiDB ava., Kock Bay Wclnlty. ba-

twaen Br(4«« *»« Turner sta.. siaa IJOx

130; revenue pro«tte4ng HT month; we ar»

sola agenu tor Itila property »nd can de-

liver It foe a short ttna at M««0; lertna

»1»00 cash, balanca It. 11,/ 14 and 10

montha. Patrick Raaitty Co., |4t Fort at.;

phone 365*. ^^_^___^__________^

A GOOD buy on Fourth at., lot 50x150.

cleared and lavaJ; lOOO; cash f»00.
Owner, f. Denny,
3361.

ISOt Blanchai-4 St.; phona

jtX. to

w

/ IIVIL
v^' glne

/"'IIVIL. Engineer—Occi ge A. Smith, British
V^ Columbia land survKyor. OtCce at Al-
bernl. B. C.

/^IVIL ^inglneer—P. C.
V-' and ITovinvi.il .^ni.

Board of Tradw.

Coates, Dominion

^IVIL, Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &

C. land DurvtyoiB. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices In Nelson, Ko.rt George and
Har.i'.ltfin, R. C. ;.•

iTANTED—Young man with bloyole as

collector and office work; one living

at homo, nonf other need apply. Apply
Box 349, Colonist^ ^__

\'X /ANTED, at once, two good bench men
VV for factory.' Apply King Manufaclui-
Ing Co., UrldKo St. _____

AtlTED-
room.w

VV im;dlaloly,

-Three lads at Colonist Varnish

Avooa turner. Apply im-
Woodworkers, Ltd.. Doug-

las Rtri^et.

VSTANTED,
V V school.
Yates St.

boy to doliver

Apply The Hal
hrils after
Shop. 705

CHIMNEY S«-eBp—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.

Phone F21SS.

(
^LOTIIKS Cleaning—Wah Chong. ladles'

repalrlns on short notice. 17'i5 Goverument
street. Victoria, B. C^

OAL and Wood—Hall &. Walker, Wel-
ling-ton Collieries coa', coinox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal si^eclal-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1 232 Government.

RUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'

Rock \ and Gravel company. Bunkers
Store str^t, foot of Chatham street. Phone
306 Crushrtd rock, washed sand and gravel

delivertd bv teams ut bunkers or on scows
Ht quarry and gravel pit at Hoyal Bay.

lARPBNTER and Builder—T. Thlrkell.

Estimates free on buildings and repairs.

Hhop and ofliee fittings a specialty. Resi-

dence, ini" Vancou ver street. Phone L84 9U.

office at 66

C''

DR.\Y.M.\I'
Wharf I

UAYMEX^
I'lione 13.

N—Joseph Heaney,
street. Phone 171.

-Vl-^torla Truck & Dray Co.

C1IVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
•' Can. Soc. O. E., member Am. By. Engr.

Association. Sieam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways, Engine 2'inB and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 984; Res.
EmproasTiotel: phone 1681). _\

("IIVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soo. C. E. ,ace
-' 38. n-.nrrled. with varied experience in

all kinds of engineering works, lor the last

11 years employed by one of the largest
Erigllsh contracting firms as superintendent
for Important undertakings, will be glad to
hear of anv suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist orfloe. giving an idea of posi-

tion and salary offered.

C"<IVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
'' Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land .Surveyors. Office, Port Albeml,
B. C. •

Winter-
receives pupils for

examination foi certlflrates. Stationary and
Marine. .51»; Bastion Square; phone 1531.

C\ONSUl/nNG Engineer—W. G.
•' btirn. M. 1. N. A..

DK.NTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, ottlco 667;
Res. 122.

\X7ANTED. man with papers to run pas-

V V songe r launch. P. O. Box 1»S4. city.

VX/ANTED, chauffeur tor city delivery,

VV must be a good business man, reli-

able and II hustl«r; marrie't man preferred;

good opportunity for capable man. Address
In own handwriting with references. Box
630, Culoiilgt.

.

WANTED—Assistant secretary for Vic-

toria Automobile association. Apply
In writing to G. D. Christie, 1S28 Govern-
ment street.

ELBCTRICIAN— Machlntat. technical,
Bngllah, married, aged 31. seeks posi-

tion; 18 years' exverience with first ulaa*
corporatlona. Box 501 Colonist.

.

EX-KOYAL Irish constabulary man; sin-

gle, requires popltlon of trust; perman-
ency; testimonials. Box 700 Colonist.

EXPERIBNCBD carpenter and builder
wants houses to build; rood work at a

reasonable figure; Box 4 34.

Tj>XPBRlBNCED farm manager wants po-
J~J sitloa as working foreman on farm;
married; good references; address Bui 921
Colonist.

IpX-.SERVICE man with exemplary cKar-
^ acter, wants situation, would accept

any kind of work. Box B44, Colonist.

1^EXPERIENCED farm manager wants po-
.i sitlon of trust or wt-rkljig foreman on

larm; large txpi-rleiue or dairy farming
and sheep. Apwly Wesl, 822 Pandora ave..

Ir^ERRl.1 Hl barf figure
Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantel

grate and til.; setting.

all classes
imneys, n

Phone 1S79.

of

FIRHT cl

by con
aia carpenter would lako work
tract. i»hone L;ii02.

T ' Al
TICD Iflxparloncad fcumtry—dsiX,.

Apply H, Schroeder, Menzles st.

\7tTANTED—A strong boy to learn plumb-
VV Ine trade; apply VIclorlft Plumbing Co
ril Pandora ave.

r\7ANTED—A bright boy for printing
VV business; 1010 Langley at.

vrrANTi
VV enln

Y\T.ANTED
V V serve
Ktandfird

ED—Boys for usliars to work •-
gs; apply Empress Theatre.

man to help In bakeshop and
around: must bo

Bakery. Jamta Bay.
huSKler.

\XrANTEI
VV 4S0 1<

M. D.
Blk.

Office
Office

pvYF Works—Paul 's Steam Dye Works,
X.' .IIS Fort street. Wo clean press and re-

pair adles' and gentleman •s garments
equal to new . Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'lione 710; Res. Phones L2270, R2fi67. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

I'.road street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phone AH46. 736 Fort street.

71MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On.
^ Government street. Phone 23.

1709

('I ARDE.VBR—Landscape gardener, James
-t Simpson, 951 Johnson street. Phone

HI 150. Expert on nil garden and orchard
I'-mlls. Pruning and cleaning from insects.
loses a specialty, lawns graded and Ilnlshed
in first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

C~<
LASS and Glazing—Every description ot

X glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, oiiiamen-
lal. leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. tilS

I'ort street.

DKNTIST—W. F. Frnser, D.
732 Yates street, Garnaclie

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land Burveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-
phone RL'832.

sWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B.

Promis Blk lOOB Government street.
O. Box B42. Telephone 377.

VETERINAKY COLLEGE

F. VETERINARY College baglns Sept.
*• IB; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog tree. C. Keane, Pros., 181S
Market street. San Francisco.

8.

.LODGES AND SOCIETIE.S

HAItDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co.
ware and agricultura! Implements,

ncr Johnson and Government streets.

HARl
W.T

( ullcry
1!. C.

hard-
cor-

RDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
Co-, Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria,

FAMES Bay Window Cleatiers and Jani-
tors. H. Kelvvny. 311 Coburg street.

I 'hone R!>62.

TEWELERS—A. Pelch,. 1416 Douglas Kt.
'' Specialty of English watch repairing.

I
UNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

Uighesi prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 1336.

Order ot Foresters. Court
ght. No. 6935, meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4lh Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

* NCIENT Order
J\- Northern Light

'ED, first clatfs bread baker, 4 00 to

loaves; wages t20. May wood
Bakery, corner .\.lpha and Douglas.

WANTED, experienced awning mikcr.
.Smith & (Champion.

VTTANTBD. driver for furniture wagon.
VV Apply .Smith & Chnmploii.

"VT'OUNG man for cigar store, must be resl-

-l. dent of city and well recommended.
Apply Calabash Cigar store. 71] Yates »t.

YOUNG man wanted as assistant book-
keeper, able to do typewriting and

shorthand; salary $60 per month. Box 626
Colonist.

HELP WANTED—1 Ei«ALE

SSIST.'VNT wanted to help working
isekccper in small country hotel;

ipply I'. O. Box 1068, Victoria. B. C.

C^
OOD

X Shacks, tencea or Jobbing
carpenter

Tallerall, 1617 Cook

small contracts,
work. J.

street, city.

H^.
OUSE painting wanted, day work or

onlract. P. O. Box 1227.

MARRIED
of ag<

man, ex-constable, 36 years
age, desires v>ermanent position;

617,llrst class references,
Colonist.

adaptable.- Box

rnillRl) class stationary engineer, seeks
A empl^ymrnt;

* li. C. papers. H'nt ii't-,-

Colonlsl.

TWO good painters want painting, paper-
hanging and kalBomlnlng on contract.

New bungalows and t.otiages preferred.
Ajiply Box 600, Colonist.

aXIMEKEKPBR, one who can supervise
mechanical work if neoe»»ary; salary

expected In proportion to sUo of Job. Box
760 Colonist.

experienced designer
first class references.

Box 513. Colonist office.

BUSINESS barfatn on Rtiaaall at., Vle-

;orla West, u^t to car end atiiai. Jot

50x110 with a good alx-roomad houaa witn
evary convenlance, with trootaga on tw*
streets, tor |l«kO; t<50 caah, bal. », 12. II.

24, 10 months. Now buy thla bafora tha

railway aunouncamant la made and you will

surely make money. Wlaa A Co., 10» Pam-
berton Bldg.

,

Abargaln-S-Nlne acres, 15 minutes from
Beaver I-ake station, fronting on main

road, 6 minutes from B. C. B. Ry. one and
a half acrea In clover, balance snaall second
growth fir, easily cleared. A snap *k, IJ"
per acre. Terms. Monk, Montelth * Co.,

Ltd. -^"

SQm>Tn St., near Edmonton road, lot

20, block 18, 50x110; 11000, on good
terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.. «48 Fort
St. Phone 2724. .

ACREAGE for sale. 10 acres cleared,

fronting on Elk Tjjke. New |4000 house
and outbuildings, everything modern. For
3 days only, $12,000, terms. McDonald
Realty Co., «10 Pandora 81. Phone 32 11.

A CREAGK, 2.60, Just oft Glanford ave.,

jCj- part cultivated, 4-roomed cottage;
$3800. terms. Box 471 Cnlonlst.

A SNAP, corner ot King's rd. and Black-
wood street.; price $3160; good terms.

Jno. R. Bow6» and Co.. 643 Fort st.

HIOHl>Ain> 4letHet—m mcrgg. ghMk. «

acre, ^rtlao. !««•«. •»{§•»• «?-'i
eioaa main mmmI ^t.'JV^i.JfULS^*
iftvaatmant Aga»cy. »0« Fa»l>afi»».

U. viaw •! •«. MKltt; Mtitn «« this

mmiUod; IIIW oli'«*«f t««» .-ft**
"•

Sowaa * CO.. •*$ yon t.; 9k»m* »1U.

X wa have It. Wlaa » Co., »• Pemberton

Bldg.

A SNiAP, Fifth St., halt block from Jlloh-

$1500 for both;' third cash, balance over
2 years. McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pan-
dora St.

corner, St. Louis and
to an 18 toot lane, 2

blocks Irom sea and hotel. I'artlculars.

Patrick Realty Co., 646 Fort st. ;
phona

2656. :

AN Oate Bay corn
Orchard, 46x110

RUB»Rl\SON St. lot, Hollywood dls-
lerms.

Fort St.; phone
A. triet, 5i)xll5; price »1475, easy term
Patrick Rialty
2660. .M

Co., 646

JAMBB Bar—Corner Madana and filmooe.

BwvMoa o< *!••»•«• »•»*'>
,^i'f; Av:i*t"owl taraBB. OrartaM Xnveatment ^gcosy,

701 Pambartoit Bleclt.

KAMIOOP*. B. C—If you want tha Mat
ImproTOd, Irrigated ranch in the In-

tarlor at 110 an Acre, write ma tor full par-

McnUr? 'Jv»Sl*r McLeod. P. O. Box IM,
Kamloopa, B. C. ____^ -

LADT8MITH—Acreage adjoining the city

lor Bale, aultable for aubdlvlaton. John
Stewart, LadyamHh, B. C.

LADTSMITH—Bualneaa block for sale In

i>est location, John Stewart, Ladys-

mlth, B. C.
.

LOOK at thaaa lota—WalUr at. 11x110.

$1100; Bank at., comer, $1500; M*ddlson,

60x126, $1250; FLnlayeon, comer, 10»xl20,

12200; easy terms. Box 721 Colonist.

LAND surrounding our forty acre farms

under cultivation selling for $«5 an
acre This Is a settled district. Open even-

ings. Now offices. 639 Fort street. Alvo von

A 1 vynslebcn, I..td.

IIVE In a warm, mild climate. The Fra-
J ser Valley of British Columbia, near the

city of Vancouver. Grass keeps green all

winter; fine class of farmers. Residents

have running water , bathrooms, and tele-

phones In their houses. Splendid high
schools and churches. Fast electric tram
service into Vancouver. Railroad station

only a quarter ot a mfte away; splendid

driving roads. Farmers with 5 acres make
from J1600 to $3000 a year clear profit ou
berries, poultry and small fruits. 1 can sell

you a 6 aero ff.rm for from $60 to $200

down, the balance Jie t= «?0 a month. It

you want io know just how they make big

monev there, write me. W. J. Kerr. Ltd..

1602 Columbia Street, New Westminster. B.

C.

WS8T Bay next to bftrrsaka, i^aa hun-
dred Utf ot w*t4irfr«Bt, MO <«ot ht.

depth; prica »ti.W9: teriiw. •ne-flfih «ash.
balanua exienscil 'T'fr •i"'t««'«n ot years to

salt pwchaacr. Beckett, Major * Co., Ltd.,

(41 Vort at.; tetephonea »S15 and t»<i.

OU "cap mnke IIMO a yaar on »-acre»

of land Ui the rich Fr««er Valley of

Uritlah ColumbU. The cltiaale Is mild and
warm; grass kavpa green all winter. Farm-
erf have running water, bath rooms, and
telephones In their houses. Little 6-acin
farms close to electric tram line, railroad
station, and on Que driving road, IfrO dovs u
aild tlO * menth. Pine schools, uhurchci.
society. Uood shouting. fishing, games,
sports. Land |125 an acre up, and Ita worth
It. Wr|t« me for full Information W. J. Kerr.
Ltd., Hot Columbia ttraet. New Weatmln-
star, B. C. ,

YOUNO man you could not make a safer

Investment than buying oae of our foriy
acre farms. They are sura to treble in

value In the next three year*. $50 down
and $10 a month. Open evenings. New or-

flces, 619 Fort street. Alvo von Alvensle-
ben, Ltd.

ACRE blocks, 8 minutes from Cowlchan
Ion; ca»h $75, balance monthly; this

Is excellent land, and Just beyond the i >.

-

perlmi.-nlal orchard; very light clearing.
Apply P. O, Box 1233.

5-ACR]
stati

50 ACHES on good road and rallwaj,

mostly fenced. 76 minutes froui \1. -

toria, all good soil, about 30 acres near, .y

of which are under cultivation, mostly In ii^>-

tat'oes and hay; good large house, sha<k,
chicken housies, two barns for 16 heuil;

buildings could' not be duplicated for $700";

Tor quick sale, owner going to Europe, ou
easy terms, $12,500, .\ppl>- owner. Colonist:

Box u82.

acres waterfront, government highway
iirough land, good soli, 1900, $10'J cash,

652, Colonist.
60

1

Box

\\/ORK wanted by
VV and decorator;

A ssis':
X\. hous

housework
and care of two ;hlldreii for two

"1APABLE woman for light
two jhlldren
Box 621. Colonistmnntlis or

VVANTED-anejio;
-Office or store cleaning; Jap-
It. Tanaka. 0S6 ('hatham SL

D'

No. 738-

S^

LIVERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stables.

757 Cormorant street, night and day; phone
7t-5.

LO. O. M.. Victoria I/odge.
• Meeting will he held every Tuesday for

Initiations until CO days havo e.\p!red from
March 18th. C. Boyle, Secretary.

^ONS of England, B. S. Pride ot the Is-

land I.rf)dge No. Ill mei-ts 2nd and 4lh
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, ^567 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary VV. 11. TrowVsdule. 620 Wllllanis St.,

city.

SONS of England. B. .S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays,

K. of K. Hall. H. G. King. Sli.-lhournu
street, i>resldent; .las. P. Temple, IS Erie
street, s.-cretary.

rnilE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stedlust."
-1 28th year.—Ail ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of ncrvlce to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. .Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

[liESSM.VKlNG—Experienced skirt and
waist liands wanted, also Juniors and

oppreniices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Watts, 707 'A Yates St.

RB.'JSM^UCING—.Wanted Junior assist-

ants, Improvera and apprentices. 566

Allchlgan st.
'

E.M1'L(JV.MENT bureau, Vancuuver Island,

all kinds ot dotnesiic help wanted and
supplied. 1323 Douglaa St.

EXPERIENCED electric sowing machlno
operator Uhlrts and overalls); 8-hour

day; union wages. Apply Turner Beelon
Co.. Ltd., factory corner of Wharf and Bas-
tion streets, Victoria. .

Apply Mrs. A.
Foul Bay car.

7<XPERIENCBD skirtmaker for high <lass

adiea' tailoring. Quinker, 6D4 Yates st.

XTOUNO Englishman desires any place of
X trust. Two years with last firm

-^
highest

references; not afraid of work, box 531.
Colonist. '

'V.^'OUNG man—Good business capacity, de-
i sires position In office or otherwise.
Kxcellenl lesllmonials. Write Box ABC Col-
onist.

'VroUNG iBd "wants Job on farm; used
-*- to horses; willing to learn milking. Box
642, tjolonlst.

)fricp experience seeks
)fflee, shipping room

or warehouse. Box 706 Colonist.

YOUNG man wants Immedlaloly. work on
farm or ranch; not afraid ot work. Box

711. Colonist.

SITUATION W.^NTEI*—l'E."rtALK

\ lady would like the charge ot an
.4.3. Iiirnni In hi-r owt\ home. Box «>49, Col-
onist.

A RDBSTBR St.—The B. C. Electric have
-^V. bought a right-of-way in order to con-

nect up from Douglas street to Burn-slde

road, and cars will pass along this street.

Owner has for Immediate sale a corner
block of one acre at a price 3D per cent

lower "than Is being asked for the adjoin-
ing acre. This Is a statement thRt will

liear liivestlgation, and it will pay anybody
with 51300 to invest to write for particu-

lars to Box 371. Colonist.

close to. Cedar Hill rd.,

1. 2

Denny., 1303

A SNAP, Bay st., close to. Ccdat
c^ 40x164; $132D; cash $375, balance 1, 2

anil 3 years.
HIanehard st.

Thomas &.

A BARGAIN on Fort St., 30 feet, between
^\. Quadra and Vancouver; $18,000; third
cash; this is also b(*low market. National
Heal I y Co., 123 2 Governm ent' st.

,4 BARGAIN on Cowlchan st , two choice
X*. lots. 51x124 each, with d ;ublo frontage,
I'-y water and sewer; $875 each; third

i-a !i. National Realty
inent st.

LOOK Jor ojjr ysj^Jn ^eml-classlflcd. Met-
tler-Reehll ns Co.

LOT on Kcr ave.. 61x140; going for $600;

only $175 c»»h, bal. easy. G. S. LeJgh-

ton, 112 Government St.

Co., 1232 Govcrn-

•\,''OUNU man with oft
JL employment in of

EXPERIENCED general.
llaKsott. 174fl Lillian rd.

1^]-^'

nXPERlK.N'CED dressmalters, apprentices
J and Improvers tsanted at once. Apply

David Spencer Ltd.

E-

A .MIUDLEAGED lady ot refinement de-
sires position OS housekeeper to one

or three gentlemen, or family ot two'.

Box 71!', Colonist.

/ ^APABLE Englishwoman seeks position
y^ as housekeeper Immediately to gentlo-
mnn or small family; Uox 6:)7 Colonist.

CIOM PETE.NT stenographer with ofilco ex-
J perlence desires position: srainry not

60 per month. Apply M., P. O.

AN01
to

NOTHEK one on Shakespeare St.. a!o»o

Fort, 50x141, nice grassy treed Jot;

$1060: t'hlrd cash. National Realty Co.,

1232 Government st.

n.\RG.\IN—C^umhridge ave., near Dal-

las, choice homeslte; J22O0: Ohlrd cash;

lowest priced lot on this strt-et. National
Realty I'll.. 1232 Govenmient

A
St.

ELVEDERE- A splendid lot on Forbes
st for SilOO. the last one at this price.

& Bunnett. 320 Pemberton Bldg.

LOVELY Site—Ks<iulmalt lagoon. 10 acres,

$9000, terms. Overseas Investment
Agency. 208 Pemberton block^

LOT. Aibina »t.. Gorge, $646. Lot, Oliver

St., Oak Bay, $1200. Shoal Bay water-
front, $1500. Third cash, balance 6, 12, IS;

each one a snap; owner must go cast. Ap-
ply 141 Ebcrts at.

asT sell one to keep others, beautiful

ilgh, 8 minutes from car for $600,

Australian, 2641 Douglas.

nrv ACRE farm, 10 cleared, balance slash-
OU ed and seeded, large house, barn,

,

shi-ep pen. poultry houso and run, wim
house, alder bottom land, good water $316*
to an immediate purchaser Including crop;
A. E. Shepherd, real estate agent, Cumber-
land, H. C.

160

'fi cash

METCHOaiN at., 60x125, beautiful lot at

a low figure; compare prices; prlc4

J1060 on terms. Jno. R- Bowes & Co., 643

Fort St.: phone 2724.

"1 O'T -'V^CHES splendid land In Shawnlgaa
-1 v' $ district 1% miles from station on
Island highway, about 10 acres ot this
black soil under cultivation for 15 years;
Inrgf creek runs through property; owner
leaving district, mid will consider excep-
tions I iv ea.iv lerms to quick buyer; apply
! II lli'i 14"7

ucrt.^, close to Comox with the malq^
road running through thu pro;<er4j^!

ty, 40 acres cleared and under cultivation;;
good houso and outbuildings, iho Coi-iov:
extension will run close to this. A splendid
buy at $65 an acre on good terms. W. L.
Pldcock. 3 31 Pemberton block. Phone 23oS.

t on Shelbourne, between
roposed car 'lines; don't de-

Oxendale & Ware, 513 Sayward blk.

•Buys a clear ' level lot, 40x120,
near Hillside car, (11-2 circlei.

Only $145 cash, balance $50 quarterly.
Helnekey & Shaw, 319 Sayward Bldg.

(B;rr»>pr—Cheaipes
qp I OO two pre
lay

$775-

HOC8KS FOB SALE

A bargain—Oak Bay,
beautifully finished In mission:

OAK
100x165 feet. Price $»600. Overseas In-

vestment Agency. 208 Perr.berton block.

OAK Bay—Half
splendid lots.

B
Grim.a.son

CCHOICE lot Stannard ave. $1300; appiy
J 3 205 Douglas st.

'

CHOICE lot Cook St.. near Colllnson 60

xl20. $6000; apply 1206 Douglas st^

cL'\RK.E subdivision, fine level lut, 40x176.

$850. 1-4 cash. Call at 727 Fort St.

E.NOLli
moth

IMx

ISH girl

er's belli
ti4 3, I'oloillsl

requires situation aa
Wages $16; sleep out.,

J^NO tji'S'H nursie requires situation In or
ear Victoria. Dobson. (jak Bay I'. O.

to Miss McMillan.

iXPERIliNCKD salesman wanted at once.

Redtem & .Spn, the diamond spe-dallsts.

1^
riinST class Dressmaker -by the day; Miss

McKenr.lp; phone L1660.

(-^ lULS wanted
t>61

Pickle and Saucw factory,

Fisguai-d St. W, K. Houston *,

VANCOUVER HOTELS

I
IVEKV—Victoria

^ 12 'J. licit servic
Transfer Co., Ltd, Tel.

ce In the city.

IITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing,
J graving and embossing.

en-
Nothlng too

iiirgi' and notliing too small; your statlon-
(ly is .vour advance agent; our work is un-
i(iiallpd west of 1'oronlo. The Colonist

I'l-niilng and Publishing t:o.. Ltd.

|>A'l"EN'rS— Rowland Brittaln. registered
J- attorney. Patents In all countries. Fair-
field building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

L>ol'l'BRY Ware—sewer pipe, Held tile,

giound fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
I'ottcry Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pan-
dora. '

13 LI/MBING—Colbert PluinUing ond Heat^
Ing.Co., l.td. For first Class woikman-

ship in the above line. Give vis a call. Tem-
lioinry officr, 755 Broughton street. Phone
562.

HOTEL—Alhanibra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water streets,
Vancouver, B. C Vancouver's first bole;.
iSiiuflted In the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughcul. .Midday lunch a
specialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky.

HOTEfv— Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
propi;Jetor. This well known and popular

hotel. <>nllrely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to its patrons Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amerl-
ran plan. $1.50 to $2.00 per da.v. Kuropean
plan, 75 cents upwards, 218 Westminster
avenue. >

G1RI.S wanted. Apply PophAm
Mary street, Victoria West.

Bros.,

LADY solicitor wanted; Wg money maker.

"\,rOTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred.
IVl light work and good wages. Apply
isuo dak Hay avenut-.

JT^MPHJYMBNT wanted for two experl-
-^ i-jufd cooks. general maids: city.

Net'dlewoik for i-xpcrienced dressmalting;
fancy blouses, il.iy and evening ifowns: re-
cently from i::t),gland. .Spe<.'lal tail for good
child's nurse, baby i?.- months; family Icav-
l!ig shortly for England: references essential.
Rerjulro nurse a', teiidani for elderly lady;
good homo, easy work. Wanterl, jiurelraai'r

for clianning se:iside bungelow, 7 roonis,
fully ana elegandy furnishca, essentially
modern in every way; also tor rem B-roomed
bungalow, furnlshi;d. Seaside neighborhood.
Oak Bay. The Dovereux Employment
Agency, 131 4 Fort St.; tel. 4 17; hours 4-6.

OUSEKEEl'ER, lady, 28, well educat-
ed and accomplished,' but of sensible

prarilcal views and experience, not abovo
work, seeks position In widower's or
bachelors household. Miss M. Johnson,
Beaumont P. O.

waterfront lot* from
350 up, on casv terms. Buy these be-

Wlse & Co., 109 Pemberton

/->ow
\J $3
fore tha boom
Bldg

CtOWICHAN Lake—One hundred and slx-

' teen acres beautiful waterfront on lower
lake; price $120 per acre. Cheapest buy on
the lake. Wise & Co., 100 Pemlierion Bldg:.

block from beach, two
60x120 each trontir.s on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. IS and 14,

block J, ail good soli, no rock, southern as-

pect, very close to golf course and cars.

Price each $2100. Terms $600 cash, balance

easy. Apply G. H. S. Edwards, solo agent,

corner Beach Drive and»Orchard Ave., Oak
Bay. Phone X403^

OUR forty acre farms have all good soil,

deep black loam and no rock. $15 an

acre. $50 cash and $10 a month. Open
evenings. New offices, 639 Fort street. A.

V. Alvcnsle"ben. Ltd.

I>EMBROKE street—Two large lots, $1000

each; considerably below market price;

close Fort street. Overseas Investment
.Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

Albeml. best position on Third
$2200; $1000 cash. Apply Box 898,

PORT
ave..

Colonist.

new 7-roomed house,
lot 6n^:

100, improved; basement and ail conveni-
ences; casn required about $850; close to
i.'ars. .NIo agents. Phone Owner LR372.

ORGE rd. home on 3 1-6 acres, nearA GOHG
.<ri. the H
absolutely modern 15-roomed house with
beautiful grounds overlooking the Gorge;
only $25,000 on terms. May & Tlsseman.
1203 Langley: moving to 730 Fort, June 1.

AN Island road l\ouse, new, all modern, 7

rooms, full size .lot, splendid Oak Bay
home; price $5500; cash $800, assume mort-
gage $2200, bailance 30 months with Intorcsi.

Patrick Realty Co,, 6 45 Fort St.; phona
2556.

Calumet, «-

ash, b
Room

('tOME In tonight and see about our forty

J acre farms. Do not put It off any
longer ns we only have a tew left. They
are only $600. and you have over four

yeais to pay for them. Open evenings. New
offices. flSil Fort street, Alvo von Alven-
slcben, Ltd.

(~400K. St. snap,- Fairfield district. Jot «3x
V 112; $3200; third cash, 6, 12, 18. Aji-

ply owner, 0!I0 Colonist'.

\X7ANTED, stenographer (Improver); state

VV salary required. Box 71^, Colonist.

pLUM
A stov
111817

BING— A.
fitting.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
2541 Blanohard. Phone

p .UMBING—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.;
phone 3360; stoves and ranges connected.

^CA\ ENlilNG^
f-J ment street.

Wing
Phone

On.
2.^.

170H Govern-

(JUORTUAND—In three months by theO I'ltmons Simplined (Royal) System.
Day and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languagos taught. The
Royal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward Bldg.,
I'hone l«i)\.

^HORTH.VND—Shorthand School, 11 OS5 Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
writing, booklieeplng. thorougjlily taught.
• ;raduat«« fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
.Ulllan. principal.

YY'HEN In Vancouver. B. C. stop at Hotel
VV Windsoi-. 748 to 752 Granville si reel.
Strictly first cIbbs; nil rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first ilass cafe In
connection; located in Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton. I'roprletors.

HKLP WANTKUk—MALK

BOYS wanted, with bike preferred; must
know city well; $40per month. Apply

,7ANTED—A young lady with some ei-

porienco at Die stamping. Apply The
C0l0nl.1t Job Department.

7ANTKD. by June luth. a reliable counlc.
woman "for general indoor Wdrk. man

for eare of garden, cows, etc. Apply Mrs. |

James Harvey, Knapp Island, near Sidney.

wo waitresses. Apply Doraln-

w
CoU

w

1ADY wants situation as chambermaid In

J fii;sij^ class hotel; good worker; 327 Nia-
gara st!. James Bay.

D
Fl!)33.

CNLEVT—Lots 18 and 20, block 9,

6. 12. 18. Phone

DU PLl N
room c

DUNI.EVY' St.—Oak Bay. the street on
which the car will run to fiplands

Two IntK $1500 each for Quick sale. Over-
seas Invefltment Agency. 208 Pemberton
block.

rd.. corner lot, 53x160, with 3-

room d'welling; price $1600; thlnl cash.

Hulton at,, new r>-room house on lot 56x

80; price $3200; third cash. L'nion Real
Estate fJo.. La.w Chambers; -phone 2709.

IT^SQUIMALT—Two waterfront lots beautl-
li fully loe-iteii nnd treed, .-^mall boal

-

house. Price $2460 for the two. Overseas
Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

IJORT Albernl—Two lots In lot 113, for

- sale cheap. Box 519. Colonist.

R.E-EMPTIONS located— I will locate to

anv party a nice ilcvel black loam tor

pre-emption: bush land which contains 160

Bcreii more or less. I know some good ones,

on purveyed land in the Clayoquot district:

will go with any party to show property;

price $50 antl expenses on each pre-emption.

Aridr«^ss Box 444, Colonist.

CLOVERDALE ave., corner
roomed bungalow for $200 cash, ba

ance $20 montbly; price $3000.
600 Yates st.

FAIRFIELD—Best part close to Dallas,

eight-roomed new house, $6600, only
.^1200 cash. No agents. P. O. Box 1428.

I7KIR sale, 4-roamed cottage and bath Soa-
. view ave., near Hillside and Cook; $1800:

third cash, balance $1S per month. Including
Interest. Apply owner, 1034 Johnson St.;

phone R370.
^

OR sale, 6-roomed cottage, Fairfield es-

tate; close In. Apply 416 Chester St.F
IT^OR Sole—

7

with large

E.NFREW district—211 acres, splendid

soil on southerly slope. Price $2 3 per

acre. Over tour years. Overseas Investment
Agency, 20S Pemberton block.

R
RICHMOND park,

$3211, balance 6,

Box 630, Colonist.

one lot $1000; cash
12. 18, 24, 30. Owner.

KICHARD80N
r20oo.

St.—Big lots, $1600 to

This Is a growing district so get

In early. Easy terms. Monk and Montelth
& Co., Corner Government and Broughton

OCKLAND
jrla's

ROCKL/
' Vh-tor

room house fully modern,
lot, Oscar St.. Fairfield;

price $6000; ap ply 1205 Douglas St.

TTIOR sale, new 8-roomed house, concrete
Jj basement, piped tor furnace, 1476 Glad-
stone ave., corner Belmont ave.; price

$6000; $1600 caeh, balance very easy terms.

i[10UL Hay—6-roomed new houso with fine

sea view. Dining room panelled, built

in sideboard, open fireplace, cemeiM base-

ment, wash tubs, $6600; $1000 cash, balanca

arranged. Overseas Investment Agency, 20.ii.

Pemberton block. '

BAY'—On Beechwood ave.. b-rooni

', . strli

ilOOO cash.

LADY returning to EnglAUd,
escort or help. Apply Box

will

2531,
act as
North

Vancouver.

TXT.\NTED, I'

VV Ion Hotol.

\\7ANTED, for ca
VV Victoria Colft

te,

ce
young
Parlors,

lady.
121S

Apply
Broad.

\\7.\NTE1). thoroughly experienced and
VV ratable middle-aged housekeeper for

small hotel In country; state salary. Ad-
dress P. <>. Box 77. Duncan, B. C.

reliable woman for washing
'o days weekl

O. Ho.'; 604. or phone R1580.

tltrANTED, a
VV and sweeping, two days weekly. Ap-

\A''A.NTED— Maid tor dining room,
VV Hospital. Apply Matron.

TUbllee

tomorrow, 698 Johnson St.

C1APABLE man to take charge
-' tlons for Assurance Co.; muct

leady Job.

of~ colleo-
be able

to Invest $250. Salary $)0U a month. Ref-
erences required. Box 938 Colonist.

iTHIRST class
. David at.

bench hand wanted.
Ask for Mr. Buck.

4t4

GRASS tenders required
acres. Apply Mrs,

tor 15
Houlihan,

at
win be
Shaw,

K5 Room Jt)S, Central Bldg., and
known in future an Ollphant &
Rttal Estate and Insurance agents.

OITEMCIL an ti £:al Engravlog—aenaral
KD engraver and stencil outter, 0«o. Crow-
iher, 818 Wharf street, behind P. O.

^SMITn, Rusaell. sbinglers and slate rout-O ere. 220S Spring road.

Head.

to 16
Gordon

\\7ANTED, good strong boy used to gro-
Vt eery business for warehouse work.
DIxi H. Ross & Co .

LIVE enlesman for the biggest money
making proposition In the city. Can

easily make |10 a day. Guara'.iieud salary.
221 Sayward Bldg.

MALE assistant for Ladysmitb Co-opara-
tlvo society; state age and experience

and wages required. Apply Ersklne Nimmo.
Secretary.

MEN and women agents make $1 to VlO
per day. Enquire 1131 Empress, neiur

Cook.

I VANTED—Girl
VV partment.

at the Colonist Job De-

I.VDY bookkeeper, requires post In ot-
J flee. Eight years' English experience.
Can use typewriter and has some know.edge
of Bho.-thand. Box 839, Colonist.

iTKlR sale. Oak Bay, fine lot on Cookman
'

,!rt.; $1050; $300 cash, balance arranged.

Box 589.

Joseph street, three nice level

X' lots, price S1250 each. Terms 1-3 cash.

Box 563, Colonist.

XpOR sale-

PRACTIC.VL trained maternity or
eral nurse (disengaged June). Mrs.

chutt,
P. I).

Constance avenue,
Esquimalt.

care ot

gea-
Prll-

Beaumonl

SITUATION required by young girl as
nurse to one child. Phone M3021.

WANTED, by a capable young laay
ipoBSSE-Ing a thorough know.ledge ot

typewriting, double and single entry book-
keeping, a position In an ofilce; has had
lumber and postal experience. Box 4 92 Col-
onist.

7ANT1ED. position in store or as. walticss.

Wliox 480 Colonist.

VVTANTED—House parlor
VV Mrs. E. Crow Baker.

maid. Appi^
63 Gorge road.

WANTED,
Russell.

a halrdrosser. Apply Madamo
1008 Broad at.

rANTED—Girl for

Phone LSlil.
general housework.

WANTED, women to oporste power sew-

ing machines at Barber Mattress Co.,

776 Topaz ave.

^7'ANTED—Resident assistant mistress In

private school for girls. Apply Box
505, Colonist.

7,\NTEr)—Subscription and ndvertlslhR
srgicitors 421 Central bldg., Tuewdoy

mnrnlng.

w
505,

w
wtMNTED—<?ood general servant lit

small house. Apply Vtox. BIS, Colonlat.

FFICE boy wanted. 1105 Wharf St.

UNPBRTAXINC—«. C. Funeral Furnlsli-
Ing C«,. (Kay*ard'B), 1016 Gevernment

(tpeet. Prompt attention. Chargfia i-esson-

aMe. Phoiiw tSlS. 323«, itl7, 2218, :.>23«.

Ch«B. HaywIMMi pi»Bldent: R. Bayward. sec-

reteiry; F. CaBdWm manager.

./liOiJS^AUO Dry Oooda—Tamar, Beeton
$V A CftJ, tatii. WhoHMkle 'Mry g«>od« Im-
imrtera kiMI tnttMrkctuMira, m«in*B furnlah-

lUfa, tent*. "BIk Rom" brand ahlrta, over-
il»B. Mal l orders attended to.

%1C/HOUBSALB Wlnaa and Uqnore—Tur-W n«, B«at«ii Oo, Ltd., 'Whart strAet,
wbolMlUg OMtT- All |A« leadlnl

Md* or IHjiiorB; direct lmp«nar>. Writ*
llatB bd8 prIca*. ^

litOOW cloanlng—M TV '•*'»* yow
Window* ci»««"»d fiOii Bp $»• Island

vrtkUiov tn*mmfttK ctmvmmT, phona Ll»»»;

tn rwiffw Av».

Wboo—Corkwood »«4* mlllwo«d. Oaneral

Tegmtng. Livery. J. C KtngWrtt, 1»1»

IHUKlu •tmet. oopoalt* City Hall, rkoae
»4.' *'». *

o
CgALESMAN wanted, acoustomea to horse*,
S3 with knowledge of the town; married
man .preferred. Ap|ily giving references and
stating salary eapaotad to Box l*7. Colonist.

vacant In
AWjIy Clr-
oSca.

SPLENDID Colonist route
thw BurlMtd* rd. diatrlct'.

lulatlon Oo(iwtment, Onlonlst

WANl'l^'D, Bhtta re»«lrsr, Apptjr ft^^e•

triral fihoa Shop, Fort at.

WAHTKD, maa •»«
barbw tr«d»i WfttM yiild wliiW i«iHi>

Ittti fit te tM INT W«ilt Wiini ««IUIII«di

tha werM; i«M* • uiM «M b* WttmM.-
•nt; the meat «in||l*t* tMhm 1* th« mwt.
Call or writ* Iw *••• *l^o»«a. Il*l«r

Barber KMag^ MKt MUk di. VaM««v«r.
B.' C. •

,
^

:,.,., ,.

fAJWiBD—A •mart 'iWi. lit J«»ii«$k«* «l

llT'ANTED—Good general servant; apply
VV Mrs. Charles. IZlii Richardson «t.

iltTANTED—A capable woman for waah-
VV ing .ind Ironing one day weekly; ap-
ply 306 Gorge ronri^

rx/ANTED—A n experienced arm waitr***
VV apply .Windsor Cafo.

,

WANTED, a good general servant:
un

mu*t
jnderstand cooking; family at three:

wages $80 month; no waslilng. ApplT Mr*-
Howay, 201 Carnarvon et.. New Weatmln-
Bter, B. C. ^ .^ .

W^^"~ASiT«r>, 'chambermaid*. Awlr HoUl
iPrlHtia deoly*.

^

Wanted, lady typist. Apply B. a. Pttar

k Co., corner Government and «roh«i-

aoh atr*«td.

WANTED—Position by lady help, house-
work, or housework and charge ot one

01: two children; no cooking preferred. P.

O* Box B95. city
.

WANTED, position by middle-aged ex-

perienced teacher housekeeping, sew-
ing, cooking. Ironing, gardening: no scrub-
bing or waahlng; city or country. Box BIJ,

Colonist.

W"ANTED, by English lady, post as com-
penlon-help; no washing; Victoria

preferred. Address B., Box 163, Duncan,
B. C.

^

VTt'ANTBD, housework or washing by the
VV day. Apply t o W. Kin Peoitghton St.

WANTRD—Position as working house-

keeper to bathnlor or widower; good
cook and manager; apply A. U 10»B OU-
phant St.; "Phone R»g lS.

^

YOUKO lady travelling to Liverpool l»*-

glnnlng of July would be tlad to act

a* eompgnlon to lady or assist with chil-

dren. Apply BOX BHl. Colonist.

YOtJNTO widoTV seeks poUilop as houae-
keeper to a gentleman; good cook. Bog

346, Colonist.

]7<OR sale—Tllllcum road, lots on this road
- from $600 to $1,000, 1-S cash. Box

563, Colonist.

F Beach Drive, netrOR sale— S lots on
waterfront. Apply 363, Colonist

10R sa.le, two lots with 120 frontage.
ille circli-: each $400, *" -"

1112 Government st.

In

F."the 2^4 mile clrcl.-; each $400, JJougall

A McMorran,

17^0 UL Bay road—Next to Fort
: 50x120 to lane, $1250

Box 656. Colonist.

two lots

each. Easy

F
terms.

IJ^ORTY acres good land for $600, $tO

down «ind $10 per month Is not a

burden to carry. fou could not make a
better Investmont. Open evenings. New of-

fices, 638 Fort street. Alvo von Alvensle-
ben, Ltd.

FOUL Bay waterfront. 503rt&0, eptendid

homeulte In good locality; $«00 on
terms. Jno. R. BoWes A Co.. 841 Fort St.;

phone 2724.

VOUNO woman wants one or two days'
X work B week. Box 60$. Colonist.

OUNO woman, English, desires position

as servant wlfh nic* (Bimlly. Box C70
'Colonist. _^

BJIOH reai estate anaps aee Fogter

Thompson, room 15, Green blfe

I^^OU sale, lovely home, 8 room*, 14 -acre.
' on corner, 470 feet frontage, C. W, and

B L, basement, living room 28x17, tennll

lawn, fruits, large oaks about house; high:

good soil and view; present car ten mlnutea,

m mile circle: oB main street, being i^a-vcd;

taxes low; present b^'ee $7750; e»lRr term*.

Apply, Owner. 102 8. Turner Btr**'>.

7V3R sale, 9 act-os, t% milea odt, • mln-
: utea from B. C. B. R. Bldn^ lfM:.hil|ta.

ApiHiy U. W., S«s: 131,

Avenue—Fine homeslte In

most exclusive residential

section : corner lot 130x140; all In fruit and
ornamental trees; no rook; price $10,500;

third cash; balance I and 2 years; Room
3. 707 '/j Tales St.

SCOTT, ITnit and Shakespeare, 2 lots, 50x

91, back to back, $1475 the pair. Own-
er, Box 661, Colonist.

AANICH—116 acres, 7 miles from Vic-
toria, 800 yards from proposed tram

line Property carries one million feot cord-

wood. $150 per acre. Overseas Investment
Agency, 208 Pemberton block. .

SEA frontage at Retreat Cove, Gallano
Island. 164 acres with sandy beach

and about %. mile sea frontage; safe
anchorage and government wharf In harbor;
about 20 acres have been cultivated and
are cleared, except for a f^w stumps; $60

an acre. Fuller particulars. Colonist Box
516.

IHOAL Bay waterfront now on sale at

11600; quarter cash, bal. 6. 12, 18, 24

months, f<fr 47x200 ft. lot. Now be quick
If you want this. Wis* A Co., 109 Peraber-
ton Bldg,

HAWNroAN I>akB—8.14 acres, 330 feet,'

waterfrontage, good garden soil, new
cabin and boat, $$000, eaay terms. Box
864, Colonist. ^___^
SHOAL Bay waterfront, two splendid lots,

50x200, exceptional homeaites; $1250
each: quarter <;aeh, balanca «, 12 and 18

months. Jno. R. Bowe* * Co., 14$ Fort at.;

phone 27t4.

THB dtAdr lot, M B** Btraat Is for sal*

at tltlO. T*»re>> rhoa* MMa«.

JL t*B« MMl IMMIIMI. Affd**ter and Iritad

to BunuM*. Al*ii«i rti«g roat* I owa »•

»nn* lar«d aliwd iStt^ «nia«« and cttltl-

vilt*«. with oMMadt friat tjr*«* tn fiUI

bearfas ui« much •«•» ttttlt. Prte** rock-

bstton. IWrtBg f««r. tM" ••'«»««»»^y '•

SHO
$1

IrvouL
bungalow, . strictly modern, close to sea

Price $4200; 11000 cash. Address "G. ^ ..

the Colonuist. •

i?10R rent, nearly new 4-roomed house,

close to Esquimau car on Rothwell St..

at 820 a month, or would sell at $2460 cm

very easy terms; size of lot JOxlOO. Wise
& Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

^

JTVOR aalc, newly furnished modern bunga-
X^ l«w wlfh beat ot plumbing throughout.

Including laundry tub,

connected, also cement,
ment; between two car
terms; will do better for

bungalow, 264 7 Byron 1

water and sew
walks, full base-
lines: price $27f.u,

cash. Call at Ih^j

It.. Oak Bay.

FAIRFIELD estate, new houses: cash $500

up. Oxetidalo & Ware, 61» Sayward
blk.

Ir^OR sa
with

salo cheap, a five-roomed bungalow
basement, large dining room pan-

elled in leather, modern conveniences and
first class finish; can be decorated to suit

purchaser; close to cars and beach. Apply
on Bite, Marlon st.. Oak flay, or phone 18711.

IT^IVE-ROOMED new house In mllo circle,

. comprising reception hall, parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry, bath and tollel.

2 bedrooms; never been occupied. Apply
634 View St.; phone 2037.

TjV)UR-nOO>M Oak Bay bun«a<low.
S down

T. I»pBC*tti
rfBg fMT.
, AHteat*•r nMtf, ptaM* »»•.

dfv; soring water
(^lolonlst.

TEtasB itoriy Mt« txttM hAva a (dv«m-
ment road rmiilac «»»**>»»»»«»»• JI5?

•centry 1* tiw ii|d« «*,»»»• *»»**1- "»2
are not very far trom VtiltMl*. 4M oagli

and 11 • m month, 0»*« •Y*BlB«a ^ N*W
ofSflfcB. •!• Fort alriKrAlvo trfta kVnk"
BlabMi, Wd.

OR '»ale—Nice,
Cambrld

JtilOO.

17'o'k

hikii 4ot. i«k..it. 4»B

street, aonth of May. Prte*

Apply owner. 1»» C*H>brtd|N-

PBOrKIUrY FOB 8AI.B

w
ITtrJtwTBD*—Two rirat-elass wgrahou**

fli«i,^Afi»l», |U Blmoa L*t*c$' A C»,,

^AMhWro.

UtoM

girl •aMwrlaA4>«d In gdwlng
awntciKB, etc. Ajnuly •lAitli * CtUim*

WANTBI>. B »oo!& i*ll»ra$ ««rrB«t: JnOd
wa««B: r«f«**d^a r«4«ir«a. Apikly

>»» I>*Haa r»Bd.' . ..

'

\

fttAitfTBt). ' * ~wamKn for n«lii bmiavworkW and mind baby; hour* «rrBtt««d. 7»
Mensies •».

,

_

«rOMAll Wftot«4 for Jio«*w«tH (vffnr Br-

AN Ideal home—-NHie-*oomed modwm
house for sale, rwo mltiutes from car,

near beach; lot 5-»xl»J, ' facing on two
streets; price »*»00. terms; do not •"«•• ««»1*.

A9PI7 R- Delalande, room 4, <W ITatW Ift-

A!'ip>IKB lot of waterfront lota are now
on *ale. Fool Bay and Uhoal Bay; your

chnaoa to get one. OrltMBon A Bunnatt,

••• i**wbeTton Bldg.

ACMUIUINV onap. on llBrrlet rd., t»t-

Mde th* city Mmtt*. cl«»* to ttjrJO

SSI* lot^ ••»^«»' •"»' *"W. AdJolnin*

lota •olltat 'l «»oe. Apply Owner, ll«

g«yward Bldg.
.

'

,

A_I»JfOM>Af*.—»«<!•. »*•« l^,»»«M* Nf

Sale—40 acrea of good laM about
80„mllB» from Victoria; will eell ehaap;

terms 4 years; P. O. Box «1» Victoria.

OR Sala—MO acre* ot cfcoto* Ctrag IkBd
near Hardy Bay. Vnoconrar tBMnd:

win sell wr ll« acre; |i«M ca*%. llMlmiM
( years; apply Box *»t Col»BWt.

trH>R •*!•, going «(Hltt*m. 1% *«»*fc «*«

J? miles from lowKi 11*11 BHjl I Wild frgJJ
Royal Oa.k .tatlon, atttr*. «>>*^.«t«}J|M
orchard in fwll b*aring, re*t \ ««$« ilC»»*
tatoes, «-roy4ied plaaieped "dflMr. ••Ht
furnished, •plendid *»«« •«I|RHCL, •••
barn *nd chicken nmr lS'''*ikliff!««,*f!!''
term*. Addrww C. MtUb. KdWn "ObiVt *'. »•
KB«t 9aan4ch rd., ». C. \ ,^,,""

tr^R skfa, br own*r, >*• •c»i»*w--»-.
I- Ave mil** r*4ita dor *jttr,lit* m
dil^ldlng. p. p. ilW l<lf , ^.

Sd TMJ^m
—I .I. .1 . I

<IIH m%^*^^^*ym1mm \lm ^^^\m̂ m^

OHOB—Cl«ik «»r» ,»«*K.„

^^

ffiBaiKK
AMlr •wit'

beat l«U->«« •«#$»
X' cik*dB: I BMd tM nuMi«|t>

*r, •lirc*dBr «Hi rd.

at
nt ColdBtat.

ml
'

II I I
') V !?' L

"

$801)

for a charming, l>lclureB<iue home,
delightful In arrangement for e^ay house-
keeping, on a comnutndlng corner lot ovci-

looklng Foul Bay rd., with a commanding
magnlUcent view from any window, amid
oak trees; large' living room caa*m*nt win-
dow», pressed brick flraplace, ballt-ln bufftt

and book caaea, buffet kitchen, cooilers, sink

In front; of large whldowB. light bathroom,
badroom, clothe* Dr***, acreaned porch, dry
basement, nice ndw*r gardan; price t325«i.

W. H. ColllnB, owner. Mi Bornald* ta.\

phone R1T»4.

HOUB a«ek*r*~riii* •-rttowBd hot!** for,

•Bl*, D«iett*M at., dow t* e«r; lot ««
I

t**t frontac*; hon** 4«ut ~OBigk*d: price

M7««: litte cBBki, Mb««* MrirBAin*. Apply
Bo* t*l Colontft W lllrtWB Mil>>

,

JAMBS Bay—sAII MMUir* ^ilfn: |«r«IMied
t-room hOuM. taw *M«M«* |W%. M%.anu

oar. lot ttalM. ItttOtaiUctll »«*|tMl*i
|M**: •$••• caah. tMil«««« vimimLl
p. o. »«w »w. «IH^ ' ..,t,"^n—

n

II r ' ' rnl'lf' i

'

'

,AK Bar--*T«rt .J*lL,''^f
0^,•«•a. tttiMiiaikfl

lion: vim J*"?*iP|.,
yaar, |» '___

•i*^i-»W fw

f' ;>

W»

•5«S5i

1*$*, Wf,
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IIOt'«Klt VO* BAI.K—(Cunrlnuod)

V^m^yfyJ ner CloverclBl* ontl I'Mlimif-t «v«>«.

bulancu 120 inuiuhl)
;

itrke }3UV0. Kouiii 3.

^KfiOll ^'^^''^ handle* coiy &-ruom bun^a-
vOvfU low, Falrtteld dlmrlct. clo»« lu car
JliiM and park, with full ilie bast-nienl,
foncr»>te foundation, i'mielled walU, bt:ini-
ed celling, olectrlc fixtures with brass
L-h&ln drop*; beat enamel plumbing, klt-
•hnri c.ablnat, lire plHcc. l.atUd llghta. This
Is a snap at ISU50. tSOO i.u.-.li, balance !2G
luont)i. Apply XiunKalow Coiialructlon Co.,
Ltd., Entrance Siywunl )!lock.

UjK>_4'7K—N«w t-rot>med modern oottage,
*»'*J'X I «J Carabrldga street, near corner
Oxford stre«it, clone to park, piped for
furnace, easy terms. Apply Owner, D<0
Niagara Htnset.

MISCKLLANICOtS

VDVEHTISKH fond of yaclitlnB would
llku to me«l uwn«r ul aiiiall yacht who

N. ii.nfs to make loin; trip to the north of
1 iBowiierc; pruclUal man, sailor In > ouUKcr
uays; would pu) shaic oi cipcnscs and
give relereuceu; objeti companionship; Uux
t)!*4 Colonist.

\ UVICUTISKK wlahliig to gain expori-
•^^ fnce In fruit t-ruwUiK or poultry rais-
ing, would take julj in any capacity. In-
iclilBcni and use,! to liaid nuik. Married,
llox Otili, Colonist.

AAUO.NHO.N b pa\%:i»hop lias removed from
liroad atreet to 1410 Government at.,

opposim ihe Wesiholme hoteL

A(.iHl!;ii.Vlt;NTS o'f Sale discounieU. Hall
it Floyer, 11 McCallum block.

D

ANTIQUK Jewelry, diamonds, cngravinss
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. .Varonson, 1315 Government si.

I^AGvi.xGK promptly bandied ai current
Xj rale* by ifio Vctorla Tranatcr Co.;
j^hoiii- I'J'J. OlUce open nlffht and day.^

Kl-;.sSMAK.lNa—iJMlies' day and even-
tiow.is; «ti0o cblldreu's drosses. Mra.

-. Hoiivris, A<H GorKe roaj.
>

I.^VlillYOXK Is oaklng lor tite Telephone,
-i Looator, 80c pel- copy. fhona mil.

NT.Siliilt.MK.^l and iourlat»--^li» atavs tof
Cowlchaji Luke lea%eK. lb« C«ulrai

l.lvcry Stables. Duncan, at 12. SO dally. Writ*
>u- phone anil we will reserve your suata.
J !u iiu xui, Duncan. B. C. J. Marsh, i'rop.

IIOt8K8 iruil KKNT—CuBt'd

JAMK8 1-lay, jn car and ulose to pork and
sea. ti-roonicd houac, furnished, to leaae

for one or two year*. Impsrlal Realty Co.,

1(15 Baslluii at.

MCiDKK.V b-rooine'a houae for ront; early

l>oMiie8sion : carpets for sale. 1122
Johnson kl.; plioue 2983.

OWNER win build to suit tenant on cloae

In property; apply L.ott, Malln & Co.
lltl-llD l-emberion block.

^KV'KN roomed modern house furnished,^ In good residential district; Immediate
possession; phone 1646.

StX-roomed. modern house, with furnaca
to rt-iit, mllo circle. Apply yueen City

Kealty Co.. 1113 Douulaa street, I'hone
•-•771.

Sl.K-ltU<JMBl» furnished houi^e to rent, or

as flats, Willi every convenience, uno
minute ironi Ouk Hay car . I'hon e 113381'.

ri^O let. 4-rooTOed ootlaKe. «ao Wllaou »i.

rpOfl-cnt—House, $17 a month, by purchaa-

Ave.
Ing conleuts. i'ibO cash. 1214 Gladstone

TO LXT—FUBNUHKU HOOMH—CoMt'«

Ir^OR rant— 2 lar«e unfuralahed front

rooms, modern houae. t« 4 Torontg a t.

II^UnNlSHBD room, Superior at., to let;

13.26 par week. Apply Uox 682, Col-
onist.

ICELiY furnlahed bedroom; breaktaat If

dealrod. Apply 1320 Vatea street.N
rnHe Savoy rooms, all new and modern.
X at!team heatedi hot and cold water. Phone
2484.

rnu let—Comfortable rooina In modern
-L reaidence; reaaonabl* rent. Ill Michigan
atreeL'

TO rent^i-lO furnlabe^ rooroa, hot and cold

water, for bachelors only, with large
drawing room. B4J Herald street, rhoiio
2S71.

rpo lot. furnlahed room for gentlemen;
L modern new houae. 3'21 Michigan St.

PBOrERTV WAliTKD

A

i^

"|j"^OU adoption—WanUd aomeono to adopt
JL? baby at birtb: »U rlghU ctven up. Box
-1»-

I.IOK adoption, a healthy baby boy, bprn
May 25, 1 912. Box 736 Colonist.

I.-VJH sale, English baby carrlBgBT*'«tt^

most new; ?15. Apply 2839 Oakland

rnn rent—On the 1-2 mile circle, five room
JL modern buniiulow. 100:J Bay street, cor-

ner Vancouver. $35 ;>er month In advance.
Apply on premises.

ri'VJ rent, Seven room house, with garage,

X . on Esquimau id Apply 747 Esquf-
malt rd., or phone R2150^

TO let—A furnished home facing Beacon
Hill park for July anil August. Apply

133 nouglas street. ^ ^

TWO houses for rent at »50 and one at

»4 a month on 12 months' lease.

Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.

rno rent or for sale. 3-roomcd cottage near
-L Hillside ave. Apply 1617 Hollywood
Crescent, Ross Bay.

rno let, furnished, for the summer months,
-*• a nicely situated 7-room house near to

car and sea. Oak Bay district. Overseas
Investment Aganoy. 208 Pembertoji Block.
rort afc. ,

.

TXTANTBD—A tenant for large hofisj and
'» grounds In Victoria; nominal rent to

a responsible person who will look after
the proparty well; I^tt, Malln & Co. 118-
1 19 Pemberton block.

ipO IrBfC—HOliBKKKKMNG BOOMS

rpo let, large, well furnished room; use
•1- of bath, telephone and piano, 618

Avalon rd., second door from Governm«at
M.. .lanies Ijny.

rpo let—Uoom, with or without board,
JL James Bay. Xlox 632, CoToiilst.

•50

a'^O
rent, ono room for two men; 620 Prin-

cess avc. .^
ri'^O IvCt—Comfortable furnished single or

X double room, ovcrlookInK the »«» '"

Beach Drive, Oak Bay. Box 663, Colonist.

ANTED—Two respectable young men
to room tOKethcr; comfortable home;

within two minutes of ear line. Apply 4 10

Garbally road off Douglas street.
t .—^.. —

—

1
—

CENTS per night. $2.00 a week .and

up. 1211 Langley st.
U ill I

I.I

—
FOR 8ALK—.'HISCKLLANKOl'S

A UTOS—Call and Inspect our secondhanu
^3. bargains; 20 h.p. $iO0, another J6ao.

35 h.p. »1200, 45 h.p. $1000; each car la the
goods, don't mls« this chance. 1410 Broad
street. ^ __________
IfMXTUHBS oC store, at 736 Fort streat tor

sale. Counters, shelves, showcases and
etc; whole or part; nearly new. Phone
L3031. r

1?lOK sale cheap—A second hand black-
. smith bellows, ono small plow and

spray pump. Apply E. Beaumont. Maplo
Bay, B. C.

.

OREEMBNTB of Sale dtftwunted. Uall
& Kloyer, 11 McCallum block.

I
WANT to buy 16 or 30 acres Inilda the

four-mile circle; write me at once. Box
669, Colonist.

I
WANT at once one or two lots on E. & N.
raUway, outside of city limits. Box 5!»6

Colonist.

IHAVt; Just come from the Prairies and
have some money to Invest In acreage

within six miles of Victoria. Box 385 Col-
onist.

IN Victoria West I would like to buy two
lots near West Bay, on not loo hard

terms. Box G95, Colonist.

I
WANT at once lota on Ash, Chiatnut; or
."Uaplo St., or vicinity; givo best price and

terms, I mean business. Box U6S Colonist.

T:S6R sale; tw<) beautiful ^VfettllH OrWfl
J? for sale: owner leaving Vtetoria; »U»
smart navy, blue cloth gown, handsomely
trimmed. All at>solutely ne*. received from
Paris; one a pale pink satin with silver

tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl-

non, trimmed colored stones. All the aljove

for sale at half cost price. On view at The
American Hac Shop, 737 Fort st.

FOR sale—Gladstone rig to seat four. In

good order, any reasonable offer ac-

cepted; must be sold. Phone »140 or K
1020. ' .:'

^.VANJCHTON—Wanted a lot close to the
So station. Apply, with price and terms
with full description to Hea, Brown & Copn-
iiian. 21.1 I'eiiiberlon bik., Victoria, B. C.

W.\NTED, two largo lota on or close to

corner and car line; property must be
ullhln walking distance of business section

of city; expect easy trniis; answers from
owners only. Bux 477 Colonist.

XITA.VTKD—A waterfront lot with a front-
' V ago also on the road at Cordova liay.

.No fancy prices paid. Send partluulars to

Colonist Bo x 64 S.

WANTED— 10 to 20 acres suitable for

subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
1' loycr. ij McCallum Block.

WA.^ITED to buy house and two lots or
ono large lot close to or on car; prefer

corner location and close In. Give full par-
ticulars ftrst letter. Box 476 Colonist.

t^/ANTED, lot In Victoria West that »500
VV will handle; Dtinamulr or Stanley sts.

preferred. Monk, Montelth and Co., I<tdi.

corner Government and Broughfon stv

\^;aNTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for
\ T subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
Floyer. 11 McCallum Block.

WANTED—One or two good lota In vi-

cinity of Bay Street, apA BMatontoii
road. Addreaa Box 211. Coluniat '

ANTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for

subdivision. Owners only. Hall Jk

Vloyer, 11 McCallum Block.

ANTED at ouce, lots on ' Carnanew,
MInto itrnBtii anrt WnnfllnrKIn rnnrt

HOU8K8 WANTED

M

HOUSES wanted—Wanted listings of

houses at prices ranging from )8000 to
$15000, In the Falrfleld or Oak Bay districts.

Have partlea coming from the eaat who are
anxloua to buy. Ituftell Boas, 1002 Broad
street. Phone 198.

WANTED to buy, on eaay terms, small
cottage near Oak Bay Ave. or Wll-

lowa car. P. O. Box 1005.

\AfANTED— 7 or 8-roora houae. direct from
VV owner. Close in preferred. Apply 661
Johnaon street.

WANTED to buy )iou«e. can pay $1000
cash; must have good slied lot and

In or cloae to car line. Give full particulars
to Box 475 Colonial. ^
WANTED—To rent—7 or S-roomed houae.

unfurnished wltlu furnaice, couvenluni
to car and aea If possible. Box 607, Col-

onist.

WE have got the buyers for rooming
houses. If you glv" ua the listings;

a:ec any kind of property Mltl!«r-R«eh-
ling Co.. SAS Fort St.

WJE want a house In Oak Bay district,

V> between $3000 and $4200; must be good
little home of four or live rooms. Herbert
Culhbort & Co., 03B Fort st.

WANTED, furnished house, 5 or 6 rooms,
for two or three months. Oak Bay

district, near sea; possession about June 15

or 20. Box T84 Colonist^

ANTED, 6 or 6-room bungalow In

James Bay district. Apply 1206
Douglas at.

TO RENT

BASEMENT to rent, furnished, aultable

for 10 or 12 men with dining room and
kitchen complete; bachelora only. 643 Her-
ald. Phono 2871.

GAMJHINQ ground to rent near Gorge and
canllne. Apply Box 383, ColonUt.

CAMPING ground to rent. Foul Bay, near
to car Hub. Phone Lg06.

BESIllABLK four-room apartment for

rent In Savoy Mansions, Blanchard and
McClure streets. Will sell new furniture at
low figu re. Call evenings, apartment 20.

FINE ground floor office to rent on Doug-
las St., between Yates and View streets

for particulars apply P. O. Box 632.

WANTBO^StUCKLLANBOUS

LAUNCH, 26 feet, good and •eaworthy,

with or without engine. Box 605 Col-

"^'*'' «

SCRAP Brass, copper, ilnc. lead, cast Iron.

- sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 1I6.

ANTED—A~double Hat top desk. Box
14 8, Colonist.

ANTED, a lathe for light n-etal work.

Address 98B Colonist, staling price.

w
w
w
w

ANTED—Motor cycle, muat be cheap;
Wolf preferred. Colonia l Box 71)C.

TANTED, to buy agreements of sale.

Box B78. Colonist^

IX/ANTED. cedar logs, exportable; can ouy
V> one million feet per month. Write
Box 659 Colonist.

WANTED Furniture—Would purchase
complete contents of fully furnished

house as It stands (8 to 14 rooms pre-,

ferred) Box 701 Colonist.

WANTED TO KENT

lilURNISHlSD houselcpeplng rooms wanted
J-^ close In for married couple; no chil-
dren; or would rent sniail house; state
terms; Box 4 27 Colonist. ,

J!OR rent, two tents, furnlahed for houae-
keeplng; mmn mntk •••trtt*' or trW»-gao*a;-

rpHiUOK friends v.'ant luniislied rooms for
-L baching or shack, close In; state terms.
Box 604 Col onist. ^
WANTED—A room for vocal culture

studio; central location; terms. Box
4.")0 Colonist.

VTITANTED to rent, smajl cabin for bach-
V l.'ig. close to or In city; state t'erma.

Address Box 4S2 Colonist.

CROFT (Si ASHBY
Real Elstatc, Tlml>er, MInss and Coal LaaAs

Pbona 2»M. Box &<•

13( Pemberton Building Vlclurla. B. C.

Vancouver Otilee—Winch Bulldlog
Members VIotovia Real Estate Exchange

>ORT Hardy, the ternilnMS of the railway
system of Vancouver taland.

I>ORT Hardy—Lota for sale at from fll5
on easy terms; cash $38, In alx months

$2G, in twelve months $26, In eighteen
months $25, with Interest at T per cent per
annum on the deferred payments.

V

WANTED, lor special branch of market
gardening about half acre on four

years' lease; rent In advance If desired.. Box
AB, Colonist.

WANTED, to rent unfurnished bungalow,
by cai'eful tenanU. Box 39 9, Colonist.

\7tTANTJSD, a ttirnlshed house, 7 to 8
VV rooms, close In, suitable for business
ladles; good locality for dressmaking; a
careful tenant. Box 462 Colonist.

WANTED—To rent on lease for two years
house and two or three acres of land

(pasture preferred) N. Quadra or ' Codar
Hill district; Box 692 Colonist.

ANTIBP. * fusirisbad- housekeeping yoom-w

VICTORIA West— E. & N. trackage, be-

tween l.ttinpaon and Florence rd.. Ill
acres, 87 feet on track; $10,OUO; $5760 cash,

balance 1, 3, and S year* at 7 per cent.

UCTORCIA West—E. & N. trackage, near
pottery. fronting on Cave at. and

Florcncu rd., 150 feet on trjck by 105 by 13U

by 40; $9600; quarter casn, balance 1, 2 and
3 years at 7 per cent.

VICTORJA West— .Mary st., south half of

lots 20 and- 21, block 31, 60xl'20; good
house on this property; $10,500; $3000 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

"VriciXjaiA West—Sprlngfleld ave., lot hUx
V ij 0, vacant; $4200; third cash, bal-

onco 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

McCAULAY Point, two-third acre, on
waterfront; $2750; third cash, balancu

1 and 2 yijurs af 7 per cent.

VIC'lYJltlA West—Corner Catherine uflu

Skinner, 120x132, revenue producing;
$i;i,0O0; third cash.

VICTORI.\ West—Dominion road, 48x96,

with small house; ?2200; third cash,

bulaiico 6, 13 and 18 montlis.

YJCTOR.1A West—Esquimau rd, 80x200x
162, cm E. & N. railway; good housn

on property; price ?21,u00; $0000 cash, U,

4, and 12.
'

VICTORJA West—lEsqulmalt rd., 160 feet

froft,tft«e. «tX lou only; $20,000 tor quick
sale.,

,

' ;^,'iU' .

"

'2

WATlBRFRONT, opposite outer wharf. In

area of now harbor on Macaulay Point,
90 feet frontage: $5750; compare this -vilth

waterfront pro-purly on West Bay or near
the chemical works, similar frontage costs

$48,000 for 60 feet frontage only.

VICTORJA West—Two acres with large
house, ^^w^n Florence a t. nnd Doug-j^iuv

it

4

•^1

A FURNISHED flat to let, three rooms,
kitchen and bathroom, June 1, "Mt.

Edwards" Vancouver, st. i also one furnished
room with use of batbroooi.

~A
- QOOO- tjomor sttito- to • Itjtt—**Mfc- Bd-
wards," —Vancouver st. • '

,

H Bramley, carpenter ind builder. 2745

Quadra St., Victoria, B'. C. Jobbing
specialty. A post card will do.

^

HIVES — (Observation.) New 8-fratne,

Roofs make. 41* Young street, James
Bay. ^

HONBY extractor. Cowan two-frame, re-

versible. 117 Young St., James Bay.

ITAL1.\N bees for sale. In modern hives

and flxtures. 417 Young street, James
Buy .

.

MU.SIC— Slffiior Claud lo, teacher of Violin.

.Mandolin, Guitar. Receives ,>uplla at

1S04 Cook street.

A LARGE fiont housekeeping room to
rent furnished; phone, range, bath, h.

and c; one minute from car; 1144 Pan-
dora.

BEAUTIFUL suite of lofty rooms. 484
rSlmcoe St., or would be let separately;

sea view, one minute from Beacon Hill car,
private grounds, piano; moderate charges.
Phono H71E.

A LARGE front housekeeping room to

Tcnt, furnished; phone, range, bath, hot
t>.a<JL cold; one luluuie Xrom car. 1,144 Pan-
dora,

o
1)lANOKORTE pupils desired by teacher,

visiting any dixtanoe within car limits.

Bex 754. Colonis t. .

,

PUBLIC fetenographcr, quick and rteat

wiir.'c; translations; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
bUlK. : phone 2t;01.

r>IANO lessons,
L onlst.'

GO cents Box ' 561, Col-

1>llONE No. I>1Gfi0. MIbs McKenzIe, First

class 'dressmaker by the day.

<^H.\VV & OUiihant are- now located at
^ Room 203 ContiBl . building, where In

future they .wlll.be known aii Ollphant ,t

;~haw. •'.'.

t,jriHr:LLA corset, Miss M. Fleming.
O Hours "

t>. m. to 5 p. m. Phone L-3100
lloom 13. TOTVj Yates at.

SUBSTANTIAL reward for Information
>0 !e;idlnff to the recovery of bicycle stolen
from Government st. Sunday night. Cousins
!nrnp... phone 2734.

ri"MlE best 2oc meals In the city from
X n a, m. to 8 p. m. King George
Grill, cf. rnor Cormorant and Blanchard sts.

rpo Ri!U Estate Agents—My property In

I liMrdon Head Is off the market. J. L.

iuUcrtleli!.

^LOSB In, cheerful 'furnished housekeeping
rooms. Apply 824 Pandora ave.

/COMPLETELY furnished small apartment
v> to let, for two or three months. rtuUo
1, 8 55 Fort street.

T/^OR rent, new modern 4-roomed flat,

-I- heated, bath, electric light, gas, gas
range, hot and cold water. 1116 ColIInson
street. -

Jj>OR re.it, two unfurnished rooms, light,
. gas, bath, hot and cold; no children;

In private fAmlly; 10 minutes to Yates and
Govt. 1815 Fernwood road.

Ij">bR Rent—-2 or 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms, 117 South' Turner at., James

Bay.

iT\dlt rent—Large furnished sitting roorfi

and double betlroom, light housekeeping
prlvlioges: central; pleasant locality. 1203
Pandora.

pUR.N'IHHBD housekeeping rooms (2);

IftOR sale, two tents with floor, size 8x10

and 10x12, !n perfect condition; $3.'.

for the Qutllt. Apply 1303 Yates St.

OR sale, SOft. gasoline boat, also 3tft.

decked scow, capacity 17 tons. G.

Maude, Mayne Island, B. C.

Ii^OR sale, lady's bicycle, slightly uaed;
. cost $75, accept $15. Apply 652 Yates

St., city.

IT^OH sale, Studebaker wagon, Sullivan
. 3Uin. steam drill, 12 h. p. Gray marine

engine, hoisting engine, derrick, scrap Iron,

etc. P. O. Box 16S7, city.

or In vlo}nlty; I will buy It prtoei are right;
yommunlcate at once. Box 677, Colonist.

WANTED—^For clients—Several good
houses In Oak Bay and Falrfleld dls-

trIotB. Arthur Coles, 1206 Broad st.

ANTEtv^Liatliigs In Oak Bay. "Walker
Bros., Room 3, Sweeney & McConnell

^Idg.

VTTANTED, suitable warehouse site, outside
VV two mile circle on E. & N. railway;
state terms. Box B»5 Colonist.

\T7'.\NTED—^Lots on Sayward, Clark, Den-
V» man. Walnut. Victor street; state par-
tUulars Box 486 CoIonlBt.

i

rpo real estate ngents-
1 Crescent off market.

-Lot 37 Hollywood

rpo surveyors, land estate companies, aur-
J- veyors' pKins. etc., ar»d computations
made tip frotn Hold books: accuracy and
neatness guaranteed. W. Birch, care Colo-
nist Box 757.

At,'ANTr;D, cxperlencRd cook, general, and
Vl hous«innld. Wanted, several maids for

H.Kul positions; good wages; references.
\\ untdU, women for laundry work at ladles
liuiiies. ."^leedlewoiuan required, children's
Ksniiicnts and mending. An experienced
li.iusi:ki'(per. good cook and man.-.ger, seeks
post In gentleiMan's residence. Wanted,
working hoitsekcepcrs tor country homes.
Fuiiiished buiisalow to let. Oak Bay, five

minutes from sia and car; seven rooin?>.

.\i!' ncy of .Miss Uevereux, 1314 Fort -vt.,

business I to li ; telephone 447.

ii'ANTEp—Stenography pupils evenings;
\V reasonable rales; phone 1486 morning
or 5 .30 to 7.

ll.'ANTED—A few young men and girls,

\V bffe-lnncrs, to Join a private dancing
class lor t»vo months from the middle of

June one evening a week; those wanting to

ji'lu answer before June Ist, P. O. Box
33l.

bath, electric light, gas range;, use ot
laundry. Rent $22 per month. 1*10 Pem-
broke St., near Stanley Ave

ITVOR rent—Furnished suite of housekeep-
X ing rooms, two large rooms and kitch-
enette; gas for cooking, near the sea. on
the car. Box 650, Colonist.

Tj^URNISHBD housekeeping ro^tma, Zlt
X Oswego street.

ITIUH.Vl.SHED housekeeping rooms, hot and
. cold .Mfater. Apply 39 Ontario at., near

to beach.
:

-

FURNIS5^15D fiat to rent, three good
rooms and kitchen, suitable for three

or four friends. Box 641.

I7\URNI.SHED housekeeping rooms for
rent, telephone and all conveniences.

Apply 1036 Hillside avciiuo.

I.(TLATS for rent. 1046 Mason street.

InUR.N'USHlCD .«ilttlng room and bedroom,
suit married couple, on the Esquimau

car line. Phone XI 436.

VV
7ANTED—To rent for three months, good

ronnd bottom rowboat. 745. tJolonlst

At'^lNUOW cleaning—If you want your
'» windows I'leaneil ring up (tie Island
^* iiidow Cleaning Company.- Phone L-1382.
', ;il Princess ave.

Yt'Ot'I.D ijiirly who took wrong carl from
VV Spring rililHO car Tuesday nrtcrnooii
kIniMy phone L208ti or call at 3131 Cham-
bers gtroet.

I

-4
(J-J

-I FORD and 1911 Abbott Detroit
.1 «.'J. J- Ciira for sale, both In excellent

Apply' II. A. Davlc. C17 Vancouver st.

IjTURNlSHED housekeeping rooms
, 1803 Chambers at.

to let.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Phone 8090;
223 Pemberton Bldg.

HOUSEKEEPING room fOP two. 820
P.indora._

OI.'SEKEBPING room, gas range. 1029
Burdetle ave. .-

NEATLY furnished housekeeping flat fine
location, electric llyht, gas and tele-

phono; 131 South Turner, street; phono
K16U3.

"VriCE largo room for housekeeping. 734
«.N HuiTiboldt street.

r|"VO lot, comfortable unfurnished rooms In

i^OR sale, 45 h.p. Panhard, cost $6000 new.
It has Just been overhauled and Is In

good condition; will make good' delivery or

pleasure car; very cheap. Apply at Pacific
Motor Car Co., 836 Yates St.; telephone No.
3336. .

TJ"^OR Sale—Double drum donkey engine;
Jc suitable tor logging, wharf or bridge
building, pile driving, clearing land, etc.;

Ill good order cylinders 7x10 In.; 130 iba.

pressure, with complete set of blocks, cable
etc.; price only $900 for cash; can bo seen
at Milne's Lmidlng, Sooke, B. C; for fur-
ther particulars from R. Sanderson, May-
wood P . O.. V. I.

IrvOR SALE— .\ twenty-foot launch In per-
fect condition. Five horsepower, two-

cylinder engine; speed nine miles per hour.
A tine pleasure boat; must be sold; can be
seen and demonstrated any eveiii:*;; after
six orSundaysr. Address 210 Cros;; St.

IA-OR sale, whole or part contents l3-room-
- ed house; good condition; house could

be renltd. Box 97, Colonist

FOR sale, cheap lor cash, one Stedman
& Co. grand piano. 1046 View St.

—

—

———

—

n

TjKJR sale, brand new grafonola, cost $155
X new, win sacrifice tor $110, or party can
take over monthly payments of $10. Apply
1'. O. Box 154 2.

ir\OH sale, Columbia graphophone, 40 Co-
lumbia records and lu Victor records,

all In good condition. Apply 1125 Yates st.

\_i'J.s'l'S Enh'ilsh bicycle, $20. May be
seen at Room 7, 1007 Government St.u

C'l
OOD horse, buggy and harness, $85.

T Evenings, Cobbin, .Vlaplewood rd., near
Cook, o. .Maywood P. O.

HAy—Four tons loose, cheap, old. Apply
R. Scarborough, Royal Oak.

Q

modern house. 27 Erie st.

riTO let, furnished housekeeping rooms.
JL ion Colllngon St.

rpo let, three comfortably furnished house-
.1- keeping rootn.i, bath, light and phone,
front middle of June. Cull before 2 or after
6, 1128 Burdetle ave.

TWO bright housekeeping rooms. 834
i.Tourtiicy st.

irdei

HOUSES FOR KENT

* TK.\-RUU.M rooming house tor rent to
j.'V. parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reasonable terms; good reason for
a.illnR. Box '.i3( tTolonlst.

V nicely furnished house to rent. 4 rooms,
$;t6, or 6 rooms $B0 per month. All

conveniences, phone; i-loso In. .^pply, A.
)). Malei & Co., 403-404 Cenlral building.

>OR rent—Furnished bungalow, Ouk Buy.
309tt Byron street, l>otweoi) 3 and 4

1."^OR rent—6-room house, Niagara street,
sinull amnun' of almost new fiirniturB

lor sale, .\pply Hungnlow Coiislruclloii l^j..

Ltd., lOnlriince .Sayward Block.

ijA.OR Rent—Five room house;
"

. for sale; S18 Caledonia ave.
furniture

l-'^OH rent, 5-roomcd bun.^alow, very mod-
S. em In tJak Hay. cIom-. to car; $30 per
month. Heath & Chaney, Siiywsrtl blk.

TMOiK rent, 8-roomed house, part of ftir-

X nllure f.ir bsIc. Hillside wve; $36 per
month. Hea'.h 6c Chanoy, SoywarU blk.

"|,'*3R rent, unftirnlsded B-roomeU house In

J the 1''alrlli»ld ejmir. elosn to Cook »l!

car line and inxlile the niHe clrele: Iniino-
tHalf possession. .Vpply Heriiian House I'o.,

room f', .sa.vward blk.

1
,j>CJR Cf't. 8-roomed unfurnished house on
J Hf'Jllde avc, west of Rock Bay nve

,

with oj't'ortintlly of purchaxlni; about $100
v.nrth fif furniture; rent $3.', n month. J.

R. Bowes * Co., Ltd., 343 Fort St.; phono
3734.

nyj rent, within a few minutes' walk of
X irenernl pnsfofHi'e »n6 quit" flose to I'n-

traiK'B to Beat'on Hill Park, house contain-
ing * ri)Oiii.'< nnd hitthroom; rfntiil $4ii

monthly. A. 11. llarmsn, 1207 Langley at.,

oppovit.'! court houae^

TO rem, for July. August and Spptmnbnr.
8-roomed, furnlahed. Foul Bay rd.

PhonpXW^tl^

rpo rent. iOO! Bay St., cor. Vancouver,
X J-room modern house: lnim"dlat«
ponavaaion; |80 per month. Apply 1006 Bay
alr*rt. ^

OUHH lo rent 'and furniture tor aale.

>0I> Chambor* street.
~

rpo let—One large furnished housokocplng
X room; suit married couple. 126 .Michi-
gan street.

rpWO large housekeeping rooms to let,

-L with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1033 Hulton St., one minute from
Oak Bny car.

rpo let. unfurnished llat of 6 rooms and
-L bath, $3B; also 3 rooms, $15. C. W.
Hawkins. S63 Piindora ave.; tel. L476.

TO LET—FURNIHHKI) KOO.M8

A comfortable room, modern, phone, near
car. 4 10 Oswego.

A room to let, suitable for two ladles.

Box 018, Colonial.

AOOMFORTABLY furnlahed front room;
close In. 1119 North Park St.. off Conk.

A double bedroom, well furnlahed with
jl\. every convenience; breakf.ist If dcslrud.
I'hone 3t<,Sl, HBa Fort street.

A CHEERFUL room with refined home
X\. comforts for a business gentleman; 2

blneks from ear. near Oak Bay Junction.
Apply Box 703. Colonist.

-lOMFtJRTABLB room and board. 2615
Blanchard.

H

1.'^t)U rent, rooms by Ihe spa; furnished
and unfurnished. 312 Dallas road, James

Hay.

I.AOR ront—Kunny front room, furnished.
erntiBl; suit two frionds or murrlod

...iriiA; no ihildreii. D7x Hay street.

1iM(ONT bedroom, suitable for gentleman.
911 Caledonia nvi>nue.

Ir^UHNlSIIKli rooms, beat district, refer-
eiicea rei|ulrod. Phone 8090. 221 I'om-

bprloii building.

I.TURNlSllElf bedroom with or without,
board. 13i2 Dcnman at.

IT^URNTHHBD rooms, use ot klrchen, BUiti
married couple, on tNkm line; also

doul)le bedroom. .Mra. Green. F.«qulmnlt rd.,
sceond house from city limits.

InurtNlSHED room, modern for two gen-
. ttpmen! use of Phone. 26*0 i>ourlaa,

near Fountain; brrakfaat If d»«lr«"l.

.^lin.Vl.SHKU room 'lose In with ev-
X erv lonvenleiice. S(18 Vancouver, corner
ot Burdette. Phone Kilt*.

ITALI.VN bees In eight frame Langstroth
hives, $10 and $13. J. Or Little, Oak-

land Apiary, 3728 Gosworth Rd.

LIGHT wagon, nearly now, pony and
harness, aultable for light delivery, or

would sell pony only; good lor saddle. IDtil

Oak rB»y. ave. •_
,

OLD Country furniture for saU^ polished
oak sideboard, bedsteads, tables, etc.

Appl.v 62 Hamp-shlre road, south. '

UAXTITY of secondhanu doors and win-
dows witli frames. 741 Johnson st.

^.\LE ot work by the girls ot the Chancel^ Guild of St. Mark's church. May-wood,
Informal musical programme and refreah-
ineuts; admission 25c.

rpYPKWUlTERS—Wo have two good Rem-'
J- Ington machines for sale cheap, 10 and
l(i Inch cnrrlage. E, White & Sons. 108
Pemberton Bldg.

1 Si*^'
launch, with 4 h. p. Gray engine for

-1 O sale, or will exchange as part pay-
ment for larger launch. Apply P. O. Hux
174.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helen's, SKS Couriney street; single
and double bedrooms with board lo

Ul; new house, every modern convenience,
Lngllsh cooklnti. Opposlto cathedral; terms
iiioflerale. I'hone L3363.

B(.)AltD and room; terms moderate. 1011
McCluro St., oft Vancouver; phone

1. 16117.

BOARD and rooms, one minute from cnr.
Cook street, .iiid 10 minutes walk to

post ofllec. 402 t''hester avenue, corner tjs-

car street, ( Falrilcid) ; English home.

C1AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
^ under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone 3183.
.135 Douglas street. ^^
DOUBLE rooni to let with board; throe

minutes from Cook and I'a.idora car
line; 1216 Rudlln St.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St.,

family hotel, .iplemlld location, facing
Hcacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
througnout, singly or en suite. .-ipeclal

weeklj and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. I'honi; 2304.

ORMIDALE, Jual opened, lots ot room;
first class board and room il.io. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

OOM and board; apply Trebartha, 1124
Fort St.K

ROO.MS and board; boRUtlfully situated on
Gorge; close to car >'ino. Terms, moder-

at-!. 1237 Sunnysido avenue, off Cralgflower
road. Phono R3126.

rpiIB Bon Accord, 845 Princess ave., over-
X looking North I'ark; first class rooms
anil board; phone L3S57.

\^OUN<i lady stenographer can have room
and board In private family; :io other

boardera; nitialcal. must be redned. Scotch
or Australian preferred, for particulars,
I'hone r.3176.

AOBNT8 WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In'

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co., Limited, Tor4»tiio. Ont.

'VV'.vNTBD—Agents for Victoria ami other
VV towns; those hkvlng a knowledge of
saaoUne preferred. Apply 12 lo 1 o'clocrk.

Boom II, Qreen block. Broad streat.

Y\rANTBD. agents for Victoria and other
V? towns: those having a kiiowledire of
icaaoline preferred. Apply 12 lo 1 o'ulock,
room . It, Orecn Block, Broad K.

F

WANTED—2 lots near Granite street.

Oak Bay, or near Monterey ave. from
owner; Box 685 Colonist. .. .

WANTED, 4 lots on or near Edmonton
Road .district. Bay street, Fernwood,

from owners; Box 684 Colonist.

VX,''ANTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for
VV subdivision; near car line; owners
only; Box 683 Colonist.

I'OULTRY AND LlVKSrOCK

BLACK. Minorca eggs tor hatching Vic,

4 36 Government. • :'
.

' \

IHICKE.N'S lor sale, laying, at »1 each.
Box 785, Colonist.

1AOU sale—A few yoUng pigs, price |4 each.
. Apply to C. T. Gibbons, Hlllbank P. O.,

\ ancou\cr Islatid.

IrtOR sale—Good pony and colt, rubber
tiled cart and harness, together or sep-

arately. John May, Post office. Ml. Tolmle.

I,"10R sale—Three wood carts, borae and
. harness; outtlt complete. Apply B. UHn,

office, 2116 Government street.

c

>1 5. Inquire Foxgord'a. !«<>» Douglas.

FOR Rent—Houae and store corner Cook
and Flsguard streets from July Ist; ap-

ply 1064 Flsguard at.

.OR rent, room suitable for doctor, ad-
joining dentist otHce. Apply Bruns-

wick .hotel.

IjlOR • Rent—Largo room at back ot 733
Fort ac, Haynes block. Apply Reld &.

.ripencer, 7 33 Fort at.

OFFICES to rent—Two Aral class offlcea

to rent on Government atreet, Isl

floor. In best locality. Apply P. O. Box
307.

Office to let In .Mahon blk. from July isi;

rent $20. Apply Jeickson & Phelan,
14 Mahon blk. ^____
STOKE to rent, near city hall, basement

nnd light at back; moderate rent. Ap-
ply Hudd & Newman, rr=al estate. Prince
George Block. Pandora street.

rpo rent—Stable, sanitary for two horses.
X 643 Herald street.

TO rent—$10 a month, excellent farm, 25

acres, cleared; good house and oulbulhi-
Ings; plenty of water; one hour's drive from
Victoria; E. & N. station, two miles distant.

Stock (which must be taken), consists ot

several hundred chickens, incubators, horse,
buggy, cow. Implements, etc. Address Bo.x

374. Colonist.

rilO let, vacant lot suitable for camping,
X overlooking li'oul Bay. Apply 1032
t.'olllnaon st.

for two, not over $15. 681 Colonist.

LOST AND FOUNto

Ij\OR sale, young heavy draught horses;
' guaranteed. J, & W. Mllllgan, Scarf,

B. C. . '.-'
.

FOR Sale—Colt 12 nijontha old »76i will

thake good driver; O. Mason, tiidney,
B. c. •

.; ,

'; ,. ;: ; >
" '

•
'. :; ^^

37WDR sale, young chicks. Buff Orpingtons.
. Rhode Islands, Plymouth Rocks. W.

Beaney, Esquimau Poultry Yard, city
limits.

HAVE Just received a oar of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

tdiick and three matched pairs ot greys,
weighing from 3500 to 3S00 lbs. per team.
Can bi.- aoeit at our sale barns, Burlelth
park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
I'erry, prooriotors. P. O. Box 1139. i'honea
l;3fi7B and M209.

PRIZE bred English fame mice, d'ffereiit

colors, four for $1.00. Apply room 8,

Mahon bldg., or write Box 174, city.

SEVERAL fresh calved cows for sale; ap-
ply Geo. C. Clark, Sidney, B.C.

ANTED—Two-wheel rig, pony and har-
ness -urtd English saddle, cheap. Room

2. 606 Yates street. Phone 1671.

rX/HITE Leghorn hens tor sale to make
V V room for young stock of White Wyan-
dottes bred from Imported stock; Tancred
pullets for JL50 each; E. T. Hanson strain
for $1 a hoti. D. .MacRae. Duncan.

'I'^TANTED, for an English client, a really
VV good poultry ranch or fruit farm pro-
ducing good revenue. Full details to Beck-
ett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 043 Fort' st.

VTTANTED. for an fi;n:tll8h cUsnt, a really
VV good poultry ranch or fruit farm pro-
ducing good revenue; full details to Beck-
ett, Major & Co.. Ltd., 8-13 Fort sC.

WANTED, gentle driving horso for elderly
lady. E. While & Sons, 108 Pember-

ton Bldg. ^
i^-YEAR-OLD, showey Hackney horse,
<-' quiet with trains and cars. Box 43S,
Colonist.

VV

IIIRNISHKD HOUSES I'O LET

A well furnished 6-room house for rent,

all conveniences; tcleplioiie ; close In;
iie;:r oak Bay avenue. $fii). .\liply A. le
.\lalet & tJo.. 103-40 1 Cenlral bldg.

1i">OK(Itent—During summer furnished five
. room new bungalow, or jiari ot It if pre-

ferrod torms Including light and telephone;
1734 Kdmonton road.

IrM'HNISMEl* bungalow. James Bay, near
park, uloBc In, suits ble tor couple. Ap-

ply 631 Avalon rd.

ij>OH rent, furnished house on Berwick St.,

James Buy, $40 per month; two house-
keeping suites. 735 Fort St., $30 per month.
Apply British American Trust Co., Ltd., 725
Fort sf.

TT'OR rent', furnished house fronting on
X harbor. Apply 235 Boilevllle St.

I>.\KT of furnished bungalow to rent.

tliree minutes Gorge. Apply mornlng.s
Klnirsdowii, " AlbliKi street, oft Gnrge Rd.

SIX-ROty.M furnished house to let till- Ist

.- Sept.; moderate terms; James Bay dla-
IrlcL Box 459 Colonist.

rno let, large stall tor automobile. 6i:

Avalon rd., second door from Govern-
ment St., James Bay^

BUSrNE'SS CHANCES
A —
A TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reaaonabl'i terms; good reason for

selling. Box 934 Colonist.

BUSINESS growing, must take In partner
with small c«j.ltal. The best money

iiiaking proposition in Victoria; young man
preferred, with office experience. Box 531
Colonist.

TjTOR sale, boat building business In Van-
-- couver; this Is one of the largest
plants In IJ. C. ; has a largo shop etiulppod
with all modern wood working machinery,
machine shop, marine ways, wharf, etc.

This concern is doing a fine business and
there Is work on hand. Long lease ot
waterfront at a low rental. Price $13,500.

For further particulars apply to ihe own-
ers. Box ;i33 Colonist.

17MHST class rooming house, close In, two
. years' lease; 10 bedrooms. JloOu worth

ot furniture; price $1200; cash $500, bal-
.iiice $«0 per month; this is an exceptional
inveatment, ask to see the house. Jno. H.
Bowes & Co.. 843 Fort St.; phone 2734.

1.AOR sale, flhe grocery and hardware busi-
. ncss' in tHrridly ^rowin;s suburl>an local-

ity; property can be bought or will rent
reasonably. P. O. Box 843, City.

EOOMING house- for sale—I have a strict-

ly modern rooming house, located on
ilie best street In Victoria; net profits Sur
month ot May were $680; rent less than
$7 per ro6m ; good lease; I will be in tho
cily until Saturday, and will give full de-
tails to responsible parties; it will re-
quire J5000 ca.>-li to handle, and the bal-
ance can be arranged; don't wa.>-te your
lime unless you have the above amount of
cash, but If you mean business 1 will bo
pleased lo submit the l^est paying house,
v.-lthout bar. In this city; address Box 695
f.:olonl.st.

QJl'LE.-'IDID G-roomed house In good board-
•O Ing locality with two boarders on hand
now to rent at $25 per monlli to parly buy-
ing the furniture. Owing to change of c-lr-

eumsianccs, occupier wljl give terms on fur-
nilure If required, so be quick please .\ppl>
Uox 337. Colonist.

FOUND, on 2Srd May, 1912, one gasoline
power boat at sea abcut one mile off

<.;ape Lazo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Radford, Comox.

LOST, Ladles' gold watch on Douglas
or Broughton street on Saturday. Re-

ward ofllce Finch & Finch.

LOST—On Saturday night on Gorge road,
near Tilllcum. a brown suit case, con-

taining a gray suit. Finder please return to
H. V. Taylor, caro Drake Hardware Co.,
1418 Douglas street.

IOST on Gordon Head rd., on w.iy from
-^ city, Monday about 5 or 6 o'clock,

;ady'a sterling silver unbrella. •with namo
C. 1. Mclnnls. Finder will receive liberal
reward on communlcatln.g with E. II.

Mitchell, Rural Mall No. 4, Gordon Head.

LOST, gold nugget. Finder return to Box
584 Colonist' And ret^elve reward.

LOST, gold locket studded with 13 dia-
monds In shajje ot horseshoe, Initials

on back, two photographs within. Return
lo Colonist office : reward.

IOST, on Monday last, 3rd, on Gorge.
-^ above Cralgflower bridge, pocket kodak

and case. Finder return to Austen, Bal-
moral hotel and receive reward.

LOST, black and white wire haired fox
terrier pup, three months old, strayed

from "The Oakes." Oak Bay ave., Wednes-
day, Juno 5th; $« reward. Phono 1788.

LOST, bunch ot keys on Saturday last.

Finder please return to Box 765 Colo-
nist; reward. "

WANTED—BOOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating terms. Box 373,

'.Colonist.

/"^ E.NTLEMAN wants board and room,
V.T breakfast and evening meul; state
rates. Box 70S Col onist.

"V;^.m::)ANCY for gentleman to board In
V pleasant bachelor household. Address
Uox 647, CTolonlst. ^ '

V\7ANTED, room and board In good house,
V> Oak Bay, by two youni? m-.n. Box
675 Colonist.

HOWELL, PAYNE &COi, LTD>
1016 Douglas st . Phone 1780

P. O. Box 32.

\^TE have the lollowlng money making
V V propositions.

OI.XTY-FOOT lot on Hulton st. for $1300;
)0 cheapest lot on Ihe atreet.

^UTLEJ St., a beautiful lol, one minute^ from car line, five minutes from sea,
olose to park; a bargain, $3100.

BEECHW.VY ave., Alexandra I'ark, two
beautiful lots for $1200; cheapest lots In

the park, and bound to rise In value.

NORTH Hampshire rd., four fine lots at

$1400 each; a good buy.

LONG Branch ave, two line lots with
frontage on McNeil, overlooking parlt;

$2800.

la« r

VICTOJMA West, Russell st, facing Ed-
ward St., 60x87; »8000.

VICTX>RI.^ West, corner Alderman rd. and
Cralgflower rd.. 60x109; $2000.

VICTORIA West, corner atyles and Cralg-
flower rds., 44x112; $260 0.

ICTiOMA West, Selkirk and Burlelth, 4lx
120; $1750.V

VIcrrORIA West, Esquimau rd., 102x116,
7-roomcd house; $13,500. '

\riCTORIA West, Esquimau rd., four loU;
V iJomlnlon rd., tour lots; old Esquimau

rd., six lots.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

84 S Fort Street, Phone 3514

Rooming Houses, Restaurants, Cigar Stands
(i>;"'/\/'k C.\SH will handle a nice 12-

tJpijUVJ roomed house, new, good loca-
lion; good lease.

QK ROOMS, all new. long lease, best loca-
•—'J lion, $3250; some terms.

•>0 ROOMS, only $2000; cheap rent, good
Oi—J lease, good" location.

-J
A ACRES on new car line, all cleared

JL^ and under cultivation, all new build-
ings, well water, near school; $6600 only;
terms easy.

NEARLY quarter section ot land less than
S miles from Victoria, only $3500; 2"

arces are cleared; can gel some terms; a
snap.

F

CgpTAn O.N'LY will handle a nice 3-acre
nPtJUU piece close In on new B. C. Elec-
tric; that's a bargain.

TIOR a short while only, 81-100 of acre
right In Sidney tor $1300; easy terms,

17^0R a tew days only, 3 lots, nice lots,

on Shakespeare St., close to Haultaln.
$1000 a piece; $400 down a piece, balance
easy; this Is a good buy.

(jl'-l KrVA cash will handle a nice 6-acre
<IP-'-tJv/U home with all the Improvements,
right at Coldstream. 'I'his won't last long.

3-1 A Acres at Shawnlgan Lake, water
•X^ front, partly Improved, $800 wll

handle It.

- <o

1

TODD &, HAY

cNBILL ave., one lot only at $1000;
bargain.

rpo rent, a, well furnished six-room house,
A for three months fri.m ISlh June; three
minutes n-om post office; no children. 733
Vieloria i!rt'srent.

rptj Rent—For summer months 4 room bun-
JL galow furr.lsnnd. moilern, $35 per
month; 915 Monterey avn.

rpo l.'i— Nicely ffjrnlshcd 7-roomed house
L with use of pl.rno. Apply 2718 RoclJ
Hiiy avenue.

rpo let—Furnished 6-roomfcd modern
X house, ir.Ki Beach Drive. Oak Bay.

rpo Rent- -3 room furnished cottage and
X half acre of land close to .= hoal Bny;
rent |1S per month; apply 535 Transit
mud.

rpo rent, an 8-ro«in«d furnished house In
Jl good eoiirtltlon, with Urge garden. Ap-
ITly beiweon !i.30 ami 12.,TO any morning at
3044 Douglas st.

WANTED TO RENT—MOISKS

Ti^URNISHED houso wanted. Oak Bay pre-
X: ferred, near water: v.o hr.ve a liberal
"'lent who will nay k.vhI reiU and take
t-Verv care. See A.lvo von .\Ivcnslrben, Ltd..
636 View at.

IX^ANT to rent for three months turnlah-
' ' ed house convenient to water; apply
"The Hat Shop," 706 Yates St.

AORKKMKNT or 8AI.K

AGREEMENTS of Bale dlacounted. Uall
* Floyer. 11 KcCallum Mock.

M
OAXLA

Cent

W'.VNTBD. hustler to take full charge of
business In Victoria, staple produci,

well udverllsed, universally used; a con-
tiiicl will ,bc given to desirable party
iiiechanlcally Ineiined; reasonablu drawing

j

a.count. Inte-view, address iiOK 603 Col-
onist.

lAViNTHD—Partner for roomilis Imuse,
VV 37 Strictly modern rooms. $1600 cash
required. Box 637, Colonist.

fijJKAA CASH, balance monthly handles
^P*j\J\J the furniture and goodwill ot a
rooming and boarding houso (close in and
always fulli; rent $35 per month; price
$.S00. Apply D. Mcintosh, suite 12, Mahon
Block.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

VDVERTISER Is willing to take lot or
lots in exchange for autos. l'410 Broad

siroef.

ral, two lots for $2100.

OVERLOOKING the sea at Oak Bay, with
frontage on two streets, witn a iwenty-

foot lane In rear, and a hundred-root front-
age on Onk Bay avc.; magnincent view,
whh'h cannot be shut off, an Itjeal »pot;
$6500 for a few days onJy.

NK.^R the Uplands, a double corner on
Olympla ave. at $2500.

AY St., E<lmonton rd., wo have two cor-

ner lots on tills street for $2200; buy
quickly and make money.

ri'^WO lots on Graham St. at $1100 coch.
X the clieappst buy on the street; over
qijsrlftr at^re In each >lot.

B

Phone 3347 615 Fort st.

BERWICK St., lot 46x107, $800 cash, bal-
ance very easy; a snap at $3400.

C^OOK St., lot 50x125, $800 cenb; price
>* $2100.

iEDMONTON rd., double corner lot, llOx
•J 163, $1350 cash; price for quick sale,

$3750.

JTMSGUARD St., lot 60x126, fine, level,

. grassy lot, $600 cash; price $2000.

CEATON rd., lot 60x210, $200 cash; the^ cheapest lot on the street at $900.

MOSS St., lot 66x110, near car line, cash '

$500; prlco for a few Oaya $2000.

lot «ZzlSO, cash $400;
J
FLORENCE St.,

- price $1175.

MONT
1!

'ONTERBY ave., double corner lot. llOx
L23, $1200 cash; this la $800 below

surrounding property at the price ot $3600.

oAK Bay ave.,

price $1350.
lot 60x120, (460 caah;

ri^HIRTY feet on Douglaa st ,
rlglu on car

line for $200 per foot; revenue produc-

'.AOR TR.VDE—Some stock In good
X manufacturing concern, and o modern
five-room cottage, lot 40x132, In Soattlej
for property or automobile In Victoria. Box
430 Colonial.

I.'^OP. exchange. 9-roomed houae In Vancou-
v(r: wl;.l rent for $45 per month; equity

$4500; will take lota or acreage or goou
agreem'ent of aalc; what have you to offer?
.Vnswer full. Box 478 Colonist.

Ij'^OR sale, charier or exchange for real
estate, 10 gaaollne boat and 34 foot

decked scow, capacity II. J. Maude, Mayne
Jsland, B. C.

I
have deed for 40 acres In Lnngley,
Eraser Valley. Near railroad and river.

Will excluinge for Vbtorla property. Jones,
1730 Montrrey ave.. Victoria.

OWING to taking up permanent reaidence
In Victoria, I wish lo sell or exchanne

for vacant property my bcaii'lfiil homo of 7

rooms, recently built, close to beach. Kltsl-
lano. Vancouver. Further particulars apply
J. Bennett, owner, care .Montellua Piano
Houae. Government at., Victoria.

^Ol'TH Vancouver, owner leaving city,O would sell lovely elght-rooined home on
southern alope, cloae to car, or exchange for
Vlcfol^a property. Addreaa Box (\J0 Colo-
niat._j__ _ _ .^..t , _ _.

«nLL exchange deed to SO-to«t lot, worth
VV IXBOO. cloae In, In Vancouver, for cloa*
In Victoria property. Box 667 Colonist.

TEACmuM WAimcn

T'
ing.

IF you have any property to dlapoae of

list It with us, if the stuff Is right and
the price Is right we can sell It.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. 'View nnd Broad, Oppoalie D. Spencer'a

House Phone X.X2123. Phone 828.
Open Saturdays. 8 to 10 p.m.

SNAPS NEAR BURNSIDE CAR DEPOT
WHY go 80 milea out. These are cheap-

est and best lots Just outside city
limits. Soon they will be within 5 minutes
of car. Prices going up ail round.

/"iREASE ave., 60x112, all grass. $600;
V^ quarter cash and $15 a month.

URNS St., off Boleaklne rd., fino lot.

$750; quarter cash and terma.B
(tADIIiLAC ave., high homoalte fiarden
J ground, 60 feet; t";>i minutes from

Douglaa car; price $600; quarter cash and
terma.

VANCOUVER at., lot 60x117, $900 caah;
price $2626.

WALTER ave., lot 80x120, 1260 CMh;
price $860^

METCHOSIN, 17 acres, new ••rooBMd
house, barns, chicken coops, oto., good

soil, all cleared; price $10,600.

CtOLWOOD, convenient to station, All

J cleared, one-half acre, $850, and two
quarter acres at $200 eich; we can give
\ery good terms on all of 'those.

SAANICH, five acres, ready for the plow,

near V. & B. Etatlon. B C. car line;

$1000 cash, balance over three years; price
$3000.

OUSES, All sizes, in all parts ot the elty,

at all prices.

CtALL and see our extenalve Hat of good
J buys before deciding elsewhere.

H

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Building. Government St., Victoria,
B. C. Telephone 1740.

otLOSE station and store. Garden (Mty.

1600; quarter cash and terms arranged.

PRIMARY taacher* wanted. Salary eom-
menclng $76 per month. State qualin-

catlonaj O. W. Rom, itocratary Ichooji
BoArd. iPtimlo, B. C

J. Y. MARGISON
Sook« and Ottar Point Real Katatg <Mkm

•ook*. B.C.

SUBDIVISION Of S«« acre* tut* «-•

lota, now bartng Ioi*o4> i^** o^*
west from gtmiikm KM-bor, li<Ml>«^ "

and 36 on tlui Ott4ir p«w| f1
about IB t>««ri^ tM* mi.mmM
6-acre lota «t »»••
at It* P4ir

flrat cholt
paying W
toattonc .

balftnoo tr;

cent
thi
h*
4«i

TWO first-class lota, Hampshire rd.. flSIO
each.

i"\NE lot. Alder St., only 1700.

/""tORNER Quadra and Summit, |Z£00.

/ANE lot 60x120 on Ryan at., M(*-

I .
' "I III [ -'II will iiw im

ELLA dt STEWART
1214 aav«raiHMit ft;

>i ' " I' '»- ,'

CORT OottkC*. ^^IK,,

lot. oak tro*>.
^

NEW tna4«m bowM^
roonw, UkTwt IMittf

let*. forttM*. «Mi*!WTM«

i UrM W"j
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W. CROW di CO,
7 St Vmtm SUM*. rkoM 9ti.

OAK B»y—liotn* of th« bMt bujr« In that

dUlrlct. Lot* from IIOOO, termi of 1-1

I a»h, bal»nco «. 11 month*.

TJBUUROKB, noar Wlllow'i o»r. A tood
L lavel ffraaay lot, a (v>o4 buy. Price,

11200: thIrU caih, balanov i and U months,
III arranx* balanoa^

DBAN BatBhta— A f«w cholca lol» Urt at

MIO. on« fn>ntH>« on Rtchmand road
oar Itno, |1«I0. !•» oa»h. balauca «, 12, 11

niontha. •

MOUNT Bttphcn Ay«.—A Kood laval lot,

tlitle roett at track, OalBO. Prlr* »10S0.

13 ca«h, fcatan<;» «. 11. 1« montha at

7 per corn. .

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Baal BaUta Ottoa, 8*ok«, B. C

MOTOR ataga luavta DUl Roi»' atoia on

Monday! at 1 a.m.; Tueadaya, I a-m.

and i p.m.; Wedneadaya. I P.m.; Thuradaya
and Fridays. » a-m. ; Baturdaya. « a-m. and
1 p.m.. aud Sunday. » a.m.

-( f\ ACRES good land oonvanlontly altuat-

XU ed and good outlook; house, chlckan

runs, ate; 11(260^^

A (\ ACBEIS. if clearea, Vt mlla water
'xU trontaire; IZOOperacre.

f Si ACRBS bounded by trout stream and
«-^ river; H«0 per acre.

DH choice of waterfront and river

f:ont lota at from |1!5 per acre up.W"

^ JiH. WHlTTOMEc^CO,
Duncan, B. C.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

LLOYD & HULKE
Rasl Batai* AsanM

CrottoB

CKOrrON t«wnslta—An Ideal spot tor

siJ^er homes or camping, with a cer-

iiilntv of a large mcreas. In value In the

n«t year- lots tor sale at »100 and up-

wards oSeaiylarms; S to 10 mlnutea frvm

«tre. po.tctflce. to-epbone. school, •»»: ««^
hotel; magnincent view

Sl... ialer h«'
raiiKa and is'ands; splendid deep water nar-

railway conneoUon with the K. * «• rail-

way now being ooropiotad.

ETA ACRES, all good land, 12 euJtJvated, •

OU cleared, good six-roomed house, water

by gravity, largo uarn, 4UU S-yoar-old fruit

ti-eei one mile from Crofton, stores. eto.i

i.Qunded on two slde» by five-acre blocks

hew at 136^ aiYaore; price 110.000. including

turSliur"and atock; halt cash wUh splon-

dld terms.

fTM acres at »2B per acre. term*.

50

CIROFTON hGUsen to rent, some furnished

for the flummer. seafrontage at Crofton.

606-607 Sayward B.Ioclc. Phono S"<.

IN the Faimeld escate. between Linden ave.

and .Moss it., new 6-room ho""" °"

Bplerulld lot 45x141, deep rich soil, >o"»,,;'J

roum tor sp^lendtd sardfn. no blotter l'>c";l''y

In city; house faces nouth, «very modern
convenience; sidewalks bu!U: why pay leni

when you can get a lioraa on these torniH

.

Price tnoOO; $1000 caJh, balance on easy

terms.

BUSH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
can*; *76 an acre In gO acru lots.

CJEA frontaKB J^Cowlchan Bay, with beau-

Jo umi view down the bay $250 an acre.

A FEW small lots with frontage on Kok-
Ji\. sUah river, a quarter of a mile from

railway; very suitable tor poultry ranches;

s;00 un acre.

KXCtU.LKNT dairy farm B6 acres, about

oii« mile from Uuncau; 46 Vfrea cultl^

vated Bood house, water from creek; lone

stretch %f lake fron.tase, »1B,000: easy

terma.

i i4 ii ;)S'i ii,
i'

ij
ii H > Cj i ju' i ,ii iiiiiii|'" i

•HERMAN HOUSE CD^
Room 6. Sayward 'ISlock.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estat^

la Green Block. Bread St. Phone L709.

tfJ'^AA ^^OT Wiilker ave. Gorge Park, size

«^^<UU b-lxiliS; J2oO cashj snap.

iCnf'kA KACH^^^^^i lots Shakespeare St.;

tlpJUv/ size 50x12 $250 cash.

$1000 "fJ
cash; snap.

LANSDO"WrNE subdivision—^We have some
good lots left In this close In subdivision

at prices ran^lnK from $075 up; one-quarter

cash, balance 6, 13, 18 and 2 4 mont-is.

SHELBOUKNE St., four corners and fwo

Inside 'lots on this street can be dedlv-

ered tor a few days only at the present

price; ring us up about th ese.

STANKARD ave., Foul Bay district, lot 50

xl20 close to car line; street Improve-

ments going on; $1350; one-third ca»h. hal-

once 6, 12 and 18 months.

FAIRBUEL.D estate, good 6-Toomcd cot-

tage on Chapman si., close to Beacon
Hill Park, size of lot 40x140; price $4000;

small cash paymen t, balance like rent.

TTCNLAYSON St., corner of Mars, 50 feet

1j frontage; price $750; $50 cash, balance

$30 per month.

KATHF.RilNE St., Shoal Bay district, be-

tw.rn Laurel and Hamiishire, 50x110;

price $!iSO; onc-thlrd cash, usual terms for

balance.

4 CRE.A.GE—Korth Quadra »l., between
-A. Ralph and McKenne sis.: lovol. no
rock 200 fruit frees; 5 acre.s at $1500 per

Hire'; one-tiilrd cash, balance 1, 2, and 3

years.

IN THE MATTB.I OF THF NAVIOABI.B
WATEUS' PKOTECriOX ACT.

Belli* Chapter 118 of the Bevlsed Statutes

of Canada, 1UU6.

Take notice that Hobevt Paierson RlUiot

of the city of VlctoiU. In iho P'"v'nce

oC British Columbia, wliolesale merchant, in

pursuanoo of section seven of the above

named att. has Uf posited P'"^"? °'
J^"'l' *"f,

description of tlic proposed site thcreot to

bo constructed upon and in l'"",S, "'
^'J'?

Twenty-seven (27) In U,ocK "l". accordlnar

to a plan of sulxUvlaion 01 r..i). iv.; .'i.-.
'

<

and Eight (S) on iHe In the Land Registry

Office at the city of Victoria and tliero

k numbered 2»2, with the Minister of i ubllc

Works at Ottawa and a diiplicate oi^ch '"

the office of the KcBlslrur uonera of I Itles

at Victoria, British Columbia, being the

'Registrar of Deeds for tho District In which

BUoh work Is proposed to be constructed and

has made application to the Governor-ln-

Councll for approval thereof.

And Further Take Notice that at the

expl.-atlon of one month from the date of

this notice, applications will bo made to the

Patod at Victoria, British Columbia, this

.^Rtv. (lav of May. A. D.. 1912.
* RCaERTSON PATBK.SON RITHBT,

By Jackson & Phelan. 'his Solicitors.

—Corner Graham and Sum-
avene; size 60x153; $300

new
LjLns-©1 r'lXfk BUYS 4 roomed bung-alow;

JpXOOU chicken house 1 block off :

downe road; lo t 30x152; $60 cash.

jja-j or»^ BUYS 2 room shack on Walk?r
«I5»XOOO St. Victoria West; block of E.

& N. Ky. lot 46x"5xS5; renting $12 per

month; $300 cash^ ^
W/E have some cheap buys; our auto at

VV your disposal.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an application for a

fresh certificate "^ 1"''-'« '".
^"J''??'

j'j'

H1ni-k« " 3 4. 6. 7, i. 10, 11, 16, IS, IJ, iv,

iV - 2 ^b '27 28, 29. 30, 31, 82, 83, 34, 85,

U 37 30. 40, 41, 42. and 43, Map 819,

To'wnsite of Queen»town. said lots us men-
tioned in Absolute Fees Book Vol. 25, ioi.

57, No. 15886 C.

Notice Is hereby given of my intention at

tlie expiration ot one oal.-ndar month from
the first publication hereof to l::suo fresh

Certificate of Title in lUu ot tin i -(.i tificate

of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William

F. Best on the 15th day of Jiinuiiry. 1 !>».«.

and numbered 168S6 C. which has been

lost or destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry Office. Mctorla.

B.C., this 17th day of May. 1S12.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General ot Titles.

o&a
'It's volar to 1M a bMutlful p»rty,

mother. There «re to »• twelve glrte.

and meh one la to hiive » «*lry lamj?

%t her pUte. O. no! Not twelve,

either. There will be only eleven of

ue. Belle M«rks won't so."

"And why won't (Bell« «oT" aaked Mil-

dred Smitb'e mother.
"Because ehe haa nothing to wear

but an old dreaa, a real old mualln that

haa been washed and darned. All the

reat ot ua have new dreaaea, and you

know Bella would teel very ba«J. We
are aorry. Ev'erybody loves Belle,

and she knows so many nice games tc

play."

"Couldn't you perauade her to gor

asked Mrs. Smith. "It seems to me
that she could have Just as nice a time

In an old dress."

"O, no, mother; she would feel queer.

I offered to lend her a dress

—

1 knew

you would let mo—but »he would not

take It."

•I like her all the better for that,"

said mother. '^But Mildred, did you

offer to wear your old dress loo?

Maybe that would niuike her willing to

KO."

"Wear my oUl dreas? O, mother, I

don't want to do that!"

"Very well," sfiild Mrs. Smith. "I

won't say any mora about It. Wlien

you get to liave as old eyes as mine,

mile daughter, you will see that a fine

dress Is one of the Bmullost thinxa in

the world, a «ood deal aoialler than

giving to anybody a single hour's

vlpasure. But perhaps I am asking too

much to expect you to see that yet."

Mlldr«;d went off to school feeling

very much stlrnrd up In her Uttle mind

The thought of the new blue dress with

its little frills of lace was very templ-

ing-. "That plain old white muslin 1h

horrid!" ghe-sald to^- her»»lf.-^j^t than-

It would be 80 nice If Belle :.*ii^M'hi(li*

part of the fun, too."
,i' ' ' ^.•

Was it a w^ite angel; -fBat *wN»# j»#i;

the Uttle girl's side and made It seem

better to please Belle than to wear her

pretty dress? Nobody saw the wings,

but 1 believe an angel was there.

At the noon recess Mildred and Belle

ran up to Mary Clifton with bright

faces.

"O, 'Mary," cried Belle, gayly, "please

ask me over again to come to your

party! I want to say 'Vcs' thL-i lime.

Mildred la going to wear her plain old

muslin to keep me from feeling bad."

"You won't mind having us In old

dresses, will you, Mary?" asked Mil-

dred, in a joyous tone. 'We are gning

to carry big bunches of flowers out of

my sardaa. »o« tli»t wUl wnka ua look

«na.-
", mina Indeod!" cried Mary. '1 Jiuit

believe " She stopped off short *nd

klaalng tba two little girls, hurried

away without finishing her sentence.

But when the twelve fairy lamps

were lighted, Mildred and Belle found

out what a bright Idea, had struck

Mary, for all twelve girls wore old

dresses and carried bunches of flowers.

"Now, I'm never going to mind about

my old dresaes again," aald Belle, as

she kissed the others good-bye. "You

may all wear the newest sort of dresses

after this; and when 1 put on my old

white musUn I'll feel .happy to think

bow sweet you all w«re to me about

It. I'll Juat love the old thlngs."--Ollve

Plants.

'Vrlsa Bayond Hla Taara

An upprepared man went to address

a Sunday school. Thinking to be funny,

he asked this question:

"What would you do before so many

bright boys and girls, who expected a

speech from you, If you had nothing to

say?"
"I'd keep quiet," replied a small

boy.—Toronto World.

NOTICE.

Notlca U baraby given that Jam*a A.

Van Tassei, the holder of * license to

•all Intoxicating liquor upon the prem-

ises known as tha Colonist bptel. sit-

uate on the comer of Douglas and Slm-

:oe streets In tne City of Victoria. In-

Lends to apply to the board of I^lcense

Commissioners for the said olty at the

aittlngs of said board to be held on

the 12th day of June, 1»12, for a trans-

fer' of said license to John Unsworth.

Dated this flth day of May. l»12,

JAMBS A. VAN TASSEJL,
By his authorised agent.

herbp:rt carmichaeu

NOTICE.

IN it ov

In tba aitttea «« Alkert'K. Karas
an4

la tba matter af the rOMelal
•fir mSw

Notice la hereby fivan that nadar an S

Order «ranied by th* Ho». Mr. Juattea Mor- ;

rison. dated «9th May, »»".!._»» «MMn-

.

signed, waa appolntad Admlnlstratar et th«

Gstatx at th« abova dec*a««4- All ffarttaa

having clalraai against said KsUta are ra-

ouested to sand particulars of same ta ma
oD or before tha I*th day eC Jiiaa, Uia.
and all partlea Indebted te tha saM 9st*t«
are raquestcd to pay such ladabtadaeaa to

me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B.C.. thia lat Oar e(

June. 1*11.
wii^iAM MONTarm.

oaotal .administrator.

NOTICE

Or Bigger One at Same Frlce

Customer—I want a ton of coal.

Dealer--Yes, sir. What size?

Customer—Well, If It's not asking

t,jo much, I'd like to have a 2000-

pound ton.—Brooklyn Life.

CANCEM.ATIUN Oi* BK6EKVK.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho reserve

•xisttnK over L.ot 55, Queen Charlotte Dis-

trict by reason ot a notice published in tha

British Columbia OazettB on tho 27lh l>f-

cember, 1907, be catu-elled for the purpose
of effectlnK a sale of tiie sal,! land to the
Canadian North I-*Bciric Klsherles, Limited.

UOBT. A. henwi>;k,
I>i-puty Minister oi I,ntids.

I..andB Dopartmant. ' Victoria. B.C., iDth
Vtljruuiy, 1012.

Read J. N. Harvey's special an-

nouncement, page 10.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court (i? Revision to hear complaints

against tha aMsusament in the above
aTtmlcipainy win b« -hei*-r-*t

—

IWmi—Mun i .

clpal Chambers, Hoyal -Oilfc.vOO.: Friday
June 28lh, at 10 a. m.

, iL,» ' . .

All parties having complaltlt against

their assessment are hereby notified that

notincatlon In writlnir must bo In the hands

of the Clerk no later than ten doys previ-

ous iO ti— nrst sltllnij of thn court.

J. R. CAKMICliAEU
C. M. C.

THE NAVIOABUC WfAtmMB rBOTBOTION
ACT

Notice Is hereby glTen that tbs Corpara-
tlon of the City of Viotoria, In tlie Pro-
vince of British Columbia, is applying to
His Excellency the aoTernor-Oensrak ot

Canada' In Council, for approval of tht
area plana, site and descrlptloa of the
work proposed to bs constructed la Vio-
toria Haibor. In the City of Viotoria, In

the Provlnco of Uritlsb Columbia, upon the
i}>.t.^' ^iltuate, lying and being In vhe said
(^liy'of Victoria, at the aoutherly. extremlt)
of Turner Street, and has daposltsd tU*
area and site plan and a daacription thara-
of with the Minister of J'ubllo Works at

Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
and description wuh the Kegtstrar-Oeneral
.it Titles in the L,and Realstry Office in

lUe said City of Victoria, and tha matter
of the said application will b« proceeded
with at the expiration of ona month from
.thu time of the first publication of this
notice In the "Canada Gaeetta."

Dated this 18th day of April, till.
J. T. COPBMAN,

Assistant Solicitor for tha
Corporation of tha Cltv <

ot Viotoria

CANCKI.LAT10> OF KESERVE
Notice l« hereby given that the resBrve

existing over Lot 8,847, Group 1. Kootenay
District, by reason of tho notice publlsliud In

llio British Columbia Gazette of thu 27th of

December. 11>Q7, Is cancelled.
>/'' ROBERT A. RBNWICK,

Deputr Minister e )l '
ili<i»Bdar~

Lands Department, Victoria, i^'-~0t'. 18th

May, 1912. '' '''

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

MQCOK ACT, X810.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the

16th day of .Tune, ne.xt, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

PcUco for the grant of a licence for the

silo of liquor by retail In and upon the

p'lemlsos known as Sooke Harbor hotel,

situate at Milni's Landlns. Sooke. H. O..

upon the lands described as aecllon 7 3.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1912.

BOOKE HAP.UOR HOTKU CO..
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BARBOUR,
Arent.

NOTICE.
l.

'

.,.P i „ jt i i i
'^ if —

Notio^ is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sittlnig

of the Board of Licensing Commission-

ers, after tho expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the UcensB to sell .spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Westholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarko to Hugh E. Syringer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this lOth day

of May, 1012.

SOT.. CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

Navigable Water Protection Ae»

Notice Is hereby r'ven that the Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Company, Llmltsd. of

VlrUorla, British Columbia. Is applying to

His lixcclloncy, the Oovernor-Oenerai of

Canada la Council tor approval of th« area

plans, site and description of ths works
proposed to bo constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, British Columbis,
bclUB land slluale, lying and being in tha

city of Victoria aforeaald, and known and
nnrrtbered and described aa lota One, Two,
Three and Four, Block "1" of a subdivision

of Blocks 81x and Bight. VIewflald, Ksqul-

malt district. Registered Plan No. »»!, and
boa deposited the area and site plsma of th*

proposed works and descriptions tharaof

with the Minister ot Public Works at Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate thereof with ths
I^.egtslrar General of Titles at the Land
Registry office at the City of Victoria, Brit-

ish Coiumbid, infl that the matter will be

liroceeded with at tho expiration of ona

month from the time of the first publication

of this notice In tha Canada Gaaette.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1812.

THE VICTOUIA PHOENIX BRBWINO
CO., LTD.
By Its solicitors, Robertson * Helsterman.

614 Fort street, Victoria, B. C-

GORDON Head—^W« have som« of the

best buys in this district .

ITVOT.L, Bay vat«rfrentage, BO feet; 11350;

. »42B cash, balance 6, 13, 18 months.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

! Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and

Cobble UIU

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TunnlcUfle & Son

1325 Douglas St. Phone 33li2.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINOa

ONE best buy In Victoria West, 88 It. on

Catherine st.. opposite fire tall; the

best rooming house and business >ite ob-

tainable; for a few days only Jlo.lPO; $4000

cash, bal 1 and 2 years; let us talk tils

snap over with you at once, as It cannot

last long^
^

LEE k ERASER
" Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. C.

6

rlORT St.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

ROOMED house for rent, close to Cow-
lchan station^

f ACRES, 70 yards sea front, Cowlchan
«) Bay, small cottage, about an acre

cleared; chicken houses; price J2050.

OA ACRES, IH miles from station, all

—U good land, very light clearing, run-

ning water; price 1125 per acre.

4 A ACRES on Itoksiiah river, one mile

4:U from Cowlchan station, long river

front, stream running through property;

price $7 5 per acre.

THREE or four acres, overlooking Cowl-

Chan station, new bungalow, with din-

ing room, sitting room. hall, three bed-

rooms, kitchen, pantry linen closet, bath-

room lavatorv, hot and cold water. 8H0

gallon tank supplied by engine and pump
from never tailing spring, acetylene gas

with 15 lights, stable and carriage house,

good garden, with bearing fruit trees. Price

$6300.

Mother! Are You Looking Sn^ps
^'>

X

business premises or apartment house;

r.,0 feet frontage.

KUSEUKURY St.—New house, 8 rooms, all

modern Improvements, on lot BOxiaa;

price $B0OO.

I
ADYSIUTH St.—House and lot for S3500.

C'^OLQUITZ ave. near Gorge—One acre of

1 land and B-room house; nloe location,

well situated, for J7350.

CAMOSUN REALTY GO.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN
oaices: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C, Phone 1621.

Saanlob Land a Specialty.

Real Estate. Rents Collected
Managed.

1009 Douglas St.. Victoria, B. C

Estates

WEST Coast acreage—160 acres at Port
Renfrew; exoellont ranch land, with-

in halt mile of publfo wharf and hotel; will

rut 25,000 feet lumber to acre. $20 per

acre.

4 A acre blocks, near Toflno, partly clear-
'i\j ed at. from $16 to J22 per acre,

tichool, stores, post office and public wharf
within Ave miles.

-4 OA acres with over one mile of choice

iJOO waterfront on Mill Bay. This

property has the famous Mill Bay road

through It and has splendid springs and

can be split up to suit or sold as a whole

on easy terms at $75.000.

-\Ci.\ acres, 10 miles from Victoria, In-

XDtt eluding buildings and good live

springs. $B2B0.

(TfC* acres In North Saanlch, all under
.^Ocultlvatlon and overlooking Union Bay,

including buildi ngs. $16000.

ONTEREY avenue—^Double corner, price

$8050.M

Here You Are! The Entire Stock of

vpedcn's Clothing and Outfitting

Must absolute] V be cleared otlt regardle.ss of cost by SATURDAY. JUNE 15. DON'T MIS-

TAKE THE DAY Thi.s is the chance of a lifetime. Here are a few unmustakable bargains;

remember, not cheap stuff but FIRST CLASS GOODS at cheap prices.

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONKBRfl

17$ Tatea St. Fhona LllJl

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1805 Government si phona 194

Next to Empress Theatre

MANCHESTER Road—Absolutely modern
6-room house, oxeeptionaJly well

built in sideboards, mantel and first class

plumbing and nicely decorated Interior. Ce-
ment walks and basement, lawn laid out
in grass. This Is offered for a short time
only, below market value. Cash $1500.
Price $41(00.

QUNNYVALE—Lets $S00 up; cash $10 up,
pO balance $10 up per month, no Interest.

GORGE View Park—W» have several lots

which range; from $600 to $960 and can
be had on Tery easy terma.

COLVILLE rd., modern house. • rooms;

lo^ 35x200, all In frulU and cultivated;

$2850; a cheap, buy.

\ C\ ACRJBS, all oleara*. In alght of the aea;

XU $SBO per acre.

OA ACREIS, on main road, good aea vlo»,

ZU partly cleared, at $200 per acra

QJ.n '^caRBS, Metohoaln, at |IB per acre.

5 7LND 10 acre lota, lew miles from town,

for sale cheap. _^____^

HOTEL builneas la olty for aale; good re-

turns; open to trlaU

Boys' 2 and 3 Piece Suits

These Suits are made in all the latest styles and cloths of tweeds, serges, etc.

,...$3.35

,....$4.50

Suits, regular $5.00 to $6.00

Now

Suits, regular $7.cx)

Now

Suits, regular $9.00.

Now

Suits, regular $12.00.

Now

$5.50

$8.00

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
PhoBe n«t. • "« 'f"" 8^-

/TIT/Tlfr IB aereage—We central the oioa»\

iTltal* BOT^ t» *• •*•* *" Vlctorta, haw
Zi *ki> la KuUivatad and lo trait, balance

cSImS M^ iJlittrBi -^ Bsa*' »«••«;
*»rrv;~_^!^"__ir3r b«i||> o«BB>d«re« ene of

[5r SS^^l55i «i *r»***?C,a*'^i?*.Jib'

Sm5 «•! lu-rter c«h. *;'M«^- ^^^
tot.

SCHREIBER k LUBBOCK
Membera of tha Victoria Real Batata Ex-

change. Haynei Building, Fort St.

ISLANXi, \y% miles from Sydney, about \%

acres, IH acres cleared; good aoll, lim-

ber, fine beachea, spring water; $62B0; third

cash, balance 1. 2, and % yeara

SHAWNIOAN—Between Cobble Hill and
Koenlg'a, 70 acroa, lightly timbered,

good atream; very cheap lor a quick aale;

$50 per acra ________
'ATEiRPROiNT on the Saanlch lailat, (t

acres just opposite Deep Core; t2?o
per acre. __^______
FAIRFIELD Terrace—Some of Vbm laat

«oo4 Iota In the Fairfield dialrlet. from
$2000 to $8600 ; cuarter caah.

T7W>UL Bay rd.. eoat* of the Oak Bay car
i: ime, lafg* lot. tlxaiO; • raally bwraU-
lul homeclte.

w

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Pbone tIM. 14 Sayward BaUAlng.

Buster Brown and Sailor Suits

Nothing looks nicer on little boys than these

suits. We have them in several sizes and

thev arc very strongly made. Regular

price $7.00 and $6.00. Sale ^A QQ
price ^ '

Boys' Summer Shirts

These Shirts are well made and can be had in any color. Regular gQ^
price 85c. Sale price "

. •
'

*

Boys' Sweaters
oys' Sweaters, which are regularly sold for $2 and $1.50. We are

JQ^
selling them for 850 and

Boys' Felt Hats
.c=c -v.v. wx. .^plenclid value and we have them

colors. Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50- Sale price. . .

.

Children Straw Hats
1

price 13

Spring Overcoats
These Overcoats arc made of light weight

cloth of all the latest patterns. We keep

them in all sizes. Regular price $6.00 and

Z:sJf:rz '...$3.00

B

Shirt Waists
12 only left, regular price 85c, but to clear we are selling them for, KQ^
each

Wash Blouses
We have just 12 of these Blouses left for boy« of, 3 and 4 years, rcgo-Z

lar price $i. • Our sale price ».......--— --^-^U

These are of splencUd value and we^have them in^all QC^

Our regular price for these hats is $1.50, but our sale TCq

Wash Suits
''.1

Washing Suits, regular gat.

Now • •« • •»* •,««'«t'«i ,%•,».•••.•.»*i,^»l|'j>5i

The«« Hatt were §Aig ict |l^
Ota *tit prU^^Ui P^ *'****.*-^*******-'*\

va

HOWa m.-<»OM t« Dallaa «•« aB4 pmA

WOODIaAND« «oa«.—••xlli, l-« •*
baunoa «, H, H.

OAK Bay—McNeil A^e.^-Faolag eouth, a
aaa* M tllM^ \k, eMk. MOmm* «, IS,

II.

BOYS' OUTFITTERS
GENTS' TAILORS A,

,,

'iff.,'*. ' -

'^-x^if rrt {

MkMM '*f<"V*''*'*''9S^
li re' I II I I I ii

i
ii II III M l I ^ I'l'Jl'l i

,
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Stojck Markets aund

FManoal News

RULE OF DM

Animation on Wall Street Is

Well Maintained—Dealings

Large and Diversified—Fa-

vorable Crop News

NEW Yoniv, June li.— I'liP iiinvard iiiov e-

iiiLiu In sluc'liu iv:ta luiiiniuiil uiUuy iiiukliii;

tlie tliliiJ (.•luim-iutlvo s*'»siun ol higher
in ii'c». bJarly tlejllnsa wt-vc. liiii;i! und
ul\ t'rairicd. uliliuUKli uiui.li ui ili .i niiy
Wttb in tliu luiluairlul dlvlsliiii.

Aiioihur advance In tho price uT ruppur
titliiiuluiKd iliu tnuliil Gtocks. Aiuulijrutnaled

rlmins lo i>S, lis liigheal imhu in two yuara.
I iiiiud fiiaicn Hlucl was inishul ftrwarU oil

>Xicn«il\i; oiJfrulli/iia lu its beat prli-e In a
l.JiliilKlU and Airu.-i (r;ui-'|il|M^«4ilf' Wa# r.Ju.-

huod Ueiiluud. li-'/".'. ' . ,

'

Thu early activity later died down wWh
Home hregulurlly in jiricea, « tew ot the
IcadliiK lasui;B declining to a fructlou under
vfcirtcrduy's close. Frc8li buying slttrled

aiioilier advance, the copper shures attain-

iiiK ihcli- best uuotatlonu. with Uolttted

inovciiieniM to Pennsylvunia. which .an-

nounced the sale -of »8.000,00e ot i
.
per

cent equipment .eerUIlcates, ruantng front

one to ten years. '

In the final hour much ni the anlinatlon

was resumed, stoelcs reaching higher i>rlce«

..-all aruuiid. n.r. iP:.ilrr-< hplng Bi^eh old time

f'ortlund Canal -"-Vi

Red t'liir
'•''•

Sli'wart .M. and L) OS»i
KluBkhio tJold "7

Suow»torm 3'
Hale.

500 Coronal Ion tiolil at 37c.

MlM-cllaaeoua
Siock— Hid- Asked.

All.eria Co.il and I'oUe •'-

Anialgamatod UevflopmoiU. . -OS .O'l

.\rriiMksn Marconi *00 10.50

HiiHoui- l-atenl '*"
Capital FurnlMire **"
Canadian Marconi 4.00 JS.oO

Ciow'h .Neat Coal
""'fSf

M< Ollllviiry dial '"^

McDouBall .lenklns ••'''

S, A, Scrip .•..,1100.00

Victoria riioonix 110.00

\'lctorhi Stenn\ T.,uiindry 10.00

THE "city MARKETS

A Chance for a
Country Home

CITY OF VICTORIA
CONDEMNED WOODEN

BUILDINGS

lavorlus as Union Paeillc and St. LouIb.
,

The alosUiK was notably for anotuar %purt

in meiHl stocks. Crop news mo«tly >vaa

fairly favorable. Only la the Uttatlim In

Illinois was the outlook adverse. '

Tlie boKlnninc of the fcUe^»J.J^na^yIX..J5..l°-

the so-called -.Money Trust" was watched
with InUrrst and the aiv>ouncement that

ilie proccrdhiKS are to be limited In scope

lor tlic presfnt. so tts hot to add to the

existence of the political campaign is re-

garded as favorable.
Honds as a whole were firm. CNpept for

weakneaa In Denver and Itio Grande 4's.

i-hino- Copper iVa rost S points. Total sales,

par value. |U. 7 13,000. United States 4'a

registered were 'A ner cent higher on call.

KKTAIL
Food»tuff»

Straw, per bale •'*

Tlnuiiby Hay. per ton ;0.00®:-.00

Alfalf-i Hay. per ton "'
„

Corn, per iOO lbs ---0

Cracked Corn, per 100. lbs. .. ^.30
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs. 3. SO

Uran. per 100 lbs !•*"

Shorts, per 100 lbs l-""

Oats. peV 100 lbs •i»'«». !**
Crushed Oats, per 100 ltMI«. l-ifB

Feed Wheat, per 100 IbS-.I.TB J.OO « :!.;5

llarloy, per 100 lbs l-'5

Crushed Uarley. per 100 lbs. . ^
i'OO

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs l-SO

Kggs— .
•

Krekh Island HVgS. P«r dP».

.

•»»

Cheese

—

,

Canadian, per lb ....•••«• '
.

•*
California Cheese, per lb .', .. -W
Cream. local, each .'......«• •!'

Butter—

,

Alberta, per lb ....^..* .JO
Best Dairy, per lb ......... •«(

Victoria Creamery, per Ifc .. -SO

Cov^lchan ,Creamery, ptr 1*.. •••

Comox Greajnory, per ib. , . .. •<>

^It Spring la CniahierV. m '
,.<t

a, C. Butter ;. -^O

New Zealand Butter •**

Beef, per lb '^ -^J

Mutton, per Ib OS O .20

'Mutton, Australian, per lb.

.

.08©
Veal, dressed, per lb 12Vi ® .*•

ChidcMw. ....•>»••••>••.•'(»••• •'"' • '^'

ITOWl f- • w*^ a • • • • •• •••««,««•..• *^*

Royal Household, bag SCO
Lake of Woods, bag" --Oi)

,

Koyal Standard, bag ....... "•**
i

Wild Host, per aack ........ 2.0*^

Uobin Hood, per sack ^-00

Calgary, iier uag -.00

Moffat's tiest, per. bag l.US

Drifted Snow, per sack l.SU

Three Star^ per sack l.»«

SuowflaK* Jtjp i»g ........ l.»«
''

Fruit

Strawberries, local, box ...•• ,

' . ..W
Seattle Strawberries, box.... ' .S»

oi'anocs, per uoi.eii 25 .36 .wj

'iangerine do., pur do» .15

Urape Fruu, each .....a... .10 .It .I'u

Uenions, per dozen. ......... .3i

Uananas, ptir uozuo ........ .3i

Apples, per box s'*>-JV.,-ni;.> v.^ 8.504H-I.Oii

I'lneupplcs, each .»•«• 4th »••«• .-u

Ulierrics, CaiKornla, per lb,.. .«J

(gooseberries, local, per lb. .

.

.16

Vegetables

Green Peas, per lb. local.. ,!»'

New i'oluious. 4 lua. .3$

Local Tomatoes, lb. .St

X'londa uo., per lb. ...... .. ...J

I'arsley, buncb .. a.^.. •*••..

.

.ua

Cucumbers, eucli .......... .20^.«o
I'olato-j*, per aack 2.26tf'2.50

Aahcroft Voiatoes, per sack.. i.OO

Cabbage, new, per lb .O*

oarllu, per lb ....... ........a lii

Oregon unions, o lbs ..•».». .*S

Australian Onions, 4 Iba ...a .i»

Lrtitiuce, hot house, per hd .

.

.05

Beets, per lb -Ot

Carrots, per lb -O-i

New Ci'.rrots, 3 buucnes .... .10

l.,ocal Cauliflowers, each ... ..S0A.35
Local Khubarb. 6 lbs. ..J,i, ':;'' .?S

Celery, per aialk, :; for *../•• .
'-*

Ureeu Onions, 3 bunches .... .10

Curly Kale, per lb .....;..:. .»«

Artichokes. 2 for -25

Spinach, per lb ' .10

Australian Onions, i lbs. .... .-5

Spring Onions, 3 bunches .... ^ .10

Hadlshcs, 3 bunches -10

N.-W Will to Turnips. 3 bunches .10

liliubarb. • lbs ^
.' --o

Asparagus, local, lb. -16

Messrs. Stewart Williams ^
Co., duly iii.-^tructctl, will .sell by

Public Auction at the Conserva-

tive Rooms, iJo8 Governnieiu

street, on

June 10th
at lo^p a. m.

Korty-twu one-third acre lots in

the thriving and rising tovvnsile

ALBERNI
Al.so a little acreage suital)lc for

small fruit farming.

The property is situated in

Albcriii I3istrict and known as

Snmas Park inside the limits ap-

l>licd for by tiie* citizens of

Albcrni for incorporation.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.

Postponement
Notice

Owing tQ tW!,aitera^ons ft6w'

taking place at the BALMORAL
HOTEL, the sale of furniture iti

nounced by Siewan, Williams ik

•Co., to Fe held today, is postponed

until. a later date which will be an-

nounced. _ ^_ > _^
The" Atjctioneer

STEWART WILLIA!4$ <

Pursuant' to Section 1«8 of the Muni-
cipal Act, notice Is hereby givttn to the
owners, agents, lessjea and occupanis of

the buUdiniiB lii-relimrier referred to and to

all other peibona co;icerned. Il.at at u nieet-
Ing of tliB Council of the City of Victoria,

held on Ihu aioi day of May. .V. U. IKU',

a resolution in tliu words fullu-vlng was duly
passed

:

TO WIT; Be It resolved "That each and
every of the buildings, structures and eiec-
liuns within the i;ilv of Victoria, nicniloned
111 tlie schedule hcrBlo attached b^ de-
clared a nuisaiue and dangerous lo the
public healtli and tliiit ll b« ordered tlial

tliB same shall b« pulled do»»n and r-?-

luoved hy the respective owiiurs . lUeroof
within six inonllis after ser> tee oi the oni
by pul>ilcallon llierenf In a dally newspupsr
111 the clly of' \'letorUi, lor a pi-i lod o(

live days pursuant to Section 18S, of Ihe
.\luiililiial Act.
And that ll be further ordered (hut In

e.-ac of defiiull by the said ri'Bpe«'llv.. oiN ii

-

ers In loinplyliig with the said Order lo

pull down and remove aald Ijulldlligs,

idruclures an d erei'llons within the said
lierlod of six nionilis after service as nlore-
said, thai the a;ild bulldlngK. structures and
erections be pulled down and removed by
the Saiiltaiy Inspcclor of the City of \'l(r-

li.ria at the icp.il nf the nsijectlvu own-
ers.

.\iul that payinont of sucli i-nsts and nil

I .\l)eiises liicldorilal tlierftto be enforceil
against the reapijcllvo owners hy the said
."Sanitary Inspectrtr In tin action In any
Court of ('onipcl*nt Jurlsdl<tlon."
The Schedule attached lo the salil Ueso-

lution Is in the Words, following, viz:—
15.—All frame ntorea . and shoda and

dwellings on Lot 161, UTock U. N«». -tOOl
Mid liiOfl Store street.

;

Owners. W, P. and J. A. Wortlilngton,
247 Government street. "

'

Y*''y old «nd decayed; dilapidated and
''ttilMtQitsr]',

'

^ ij..'j('.,',
••'

-

'••/
Wai4JNOD!«R ,^, OOWI.BR,.•• -

. . '. "',-»; c. M. c.
city ClerH'lt Offltje, Vle^^^t*, B. C. 4th

June. 191S^_ _j' ; :

CONDEMNED WOODEN
BUILDINGS.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to Sectioa ISH of the Municipal

Act. notice Is hereby given to the o*ners,

agents, lessees and occuRants of the build-

ings hereinafter referred to and to all

other persona concerned, thai at a meet-
ing of the Council of the City of Victoria,

held on the 3l.-it day of May. A U. J911'. a

Ueaolullon In the words following was duly

passed

:

,

To wit;
IJE IT HKSOLA'KD, "That each and ev-

ery of ihe buildings, structures and erec-

tions within the City of Victoria. lueiitloiied

In the schedule herpto attached, be de-

clared a nuisance and dangerous to the
public health, and that It bo ordered that

the same shall be pulled down and ro-

niorrd by Ihe respective owners thereof

within five days after service of the order
hy 'publication thereof In a dally news-
liaper published in the City of Victoria

for a period of five days, pursuant to Sec-

tion I8S of the Municipal Act.

AND Tl(.\'r It be furllier ot dcred that in

ease of default by the said rosiiecllvo own-
"iH 111 complyinK with the said ordpr to

pull down and reinov.i said buildings, alruc-

lurea and freclions- ivlihln the said period

of five (lays after service as aforesaid.

that the said buildings. structures and
erections be pulled down and removed by
Ihe Sanitary Insiiecior of the city of Vic-

toria at the cost of the respective owners.
AND T!1.\T payment of such costs and

an exiienses Incidental thereto be enforced
-aKiilnsl llie respective owner.-i by the said

Saiiilury Inspector In nil action In any
Conn (if Competent .lurlsdlctlon.

The Schedule attached to the said Iteso-

lutlon la In the words following, viz.:

LIST OF rO.NDlCMNKD HIH

C. All frame hulldliifa use,

I

Pursuant to Section 188 of the Municipal
Act, notice is hereby slven to the owners,
agenta. lessees and ocooprfnts r.f the bulld-

ing» B<rMrniTHi
' rgwrrpa tu ana to an ot ii et

persons concerned. th»t at a meetinfe of the
Council of the City o.t 'Vtctorta held on
the 31st day of May.: A. D 19U,
a resolution in - the word* foUowinK was
duly; passed .1 ^ Cv';
" .TO . WIT: Be It resolved, "That each and

*J5«ifF"of the Buildings, alrucliires and erec-".

tlotia Within the City of Victoria, mentioned
in the scliedul* hereto nltached he declnred
a nuisance and dangerous to the public
health and that It he ordere.l that the f.aitie

Khali bo pulled down and removed by the
respecthe owners thereof within Ave days
after service of the Order by publlcnilnn
thereof In a riiliy nnw.<ii)uper joibllshed In

till* City of 'Victoria, for a period of five

days, pursuant to Section 18S, of the Jlunl-
clpal Act.

'

.Vnd that It ho further ordered that in
C.TSe of default hy the Slid rcEpcetlve own-
ers In complying with the said order to pull
down and remove aalil bnlldlnirs. Hlriielures
i>nd erections within the snld pr-rlod of
Ave days fifter ser\lce as aforesaid, that
the said buildings, structures and erec-
tions be nulled down and removed hy the
."Sanllnrv Inspector of the City of Victoria,
at the cost of the* respect ive. nwner.s.

.Vnd that payment of such costs and atl
expenses Incidental thereto be enforced
asalnst the respective owners by the said
sanitary Inspector In aii action In any court
of Competent .lurlsdlctlon.
The schedule att'iehed to tbe said Reao-

lutton .la In tho words following, viz:

—

CONUE.nNKD llULUl.NGS
'21.—Si^storey frame cabins known as ,Uar~

bOUr Cottages on I.ut lU'. llloek 11.

•lOwner, J. E. Wilson. P. O. a». Ullapldat-
•di und insanitary.
*;: • WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,

,.. C, .M,.. C.
<»ty;01«*k*« Offlee. Victoria, U. C. 4th

JWUS,' 191".

I.DINCiS.

as Chinese

stores una dwellings on Loi 45;t lllock l'" on

the X. W. .corner of Uoveiiiinenl uiul e i«-

guard Streets, known as 170B and 170S Gov-

ernment and 672, 568 and 6«4 t'tsguurd

btre«t. / •

Owner: Tong Duck long. :-, , j.,

Aliments: Day & Boggs. .. __;;r ijfc
'pllapldaied nnd Insanitary. Bwariil* wltO'

v»rmin: much decayed.
iS,-,.V

T» All frame buildings on Lot «W. Bm^-
'M.<l|»t08. 616. C18 and «20 Flsguard Street,

uM^d as Chinese stores and dwelllnga

Owner: Mrs. Annie MoDowell. COS Su-

*'*DllapwIucd and Insanitary. Oivircrowded

iirea; swarms with vermin.
. t^ All frame buUdlngs used as stores oii

Lot I24t, Block T on the S. K. corner or

Douglas and Cormorant Streets > . ,
s—

OWiici'b; W. H. oartliier aiKsHta |»»—»" i;

ment Corporation of Canada. ,
'

Agents: Bod well & l,aw»on.
aiLli^

Dilapidated and insanitary. FoundaU«n>»
rotten. Much decayed.

10. All frame lean-to's, verandah*, ahcds

and. dwellings .on )»«ck tom„?J .ub;^l|^9^
10, n and 12 of U>tB^oTl£Si VnrWKK^
M.. risguard Street. ;

Owner: Mrs. Maud D. Bishop, Union
Bay. B. C.

, „ J ^
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Crowded

area. Chinese.
12. All frame lean-to'e. verandahs, sheds

and dwellings on bn<!k part of sub-Lot 8, of

Lots 002 and 603, Block M.
Owners: Victoria Wallace llcywood.

Jlong Hoy. 1711 Government ntreet.

Dllapldnted; Insanitary; crowded area.

14. All frame buildings on Lot 457, Block
K. known as Ncs. BIB. 548 and 548'/i FIs-

Ku.Trd Street.
Owners: Tons Ork. Chang Tong Ork,

Tong Yue.
Agents: Day A Boggs.
Dllapldnicd and Insuiltary. Crowded

area Much docaye.1. Chlnes^e.

17. All frame bulhllnga in rear of brick
buildings on T>ot 45(1. Bltjick K, known as
Du2 Kleguard Street.
Owners: Vsang llow Wuan. Bow Hlin.

Dllnpldaled. Insanitary and crowded,
l^hlnese.

20. Frame buUdlnga used as laundry of-

fice and Chinese dwelllnBS on pt. Lot 485

and ISO, Block K. No. 1817 Store Street.

Owners: L. J. and Mrs. Quagllotti.
Dllapldatcd> and insanitary; very much

decayed.
22. 2 Storey frjmc cabins, known as

"Cnrponter's Cabins" on Lot 4 5t). Block F.

Owner: Andrew Gray. Marine Iron
Works. AMctorla, B. C.

Dilapidated and Insanitary.
23. 2 Storev UinU store nnd dwelUns on

Lot 45fi, Block F. No. E':3 Herald Street.

Owner: Andrew Gray, ilarlne Iron

Works. Victoria. B. C.
Dilapidated and Insanitary; much dc-

saycd.
24. .Ml wooden erections In rear of brick

hnlUlliiKS on Tjit 455. Block F, Nos. B32 and
'.34 V'l.''i.-iiard Street.
Owners: .Toe C;nr Chow and Quon Yen.
Dilapidated and Insanitary and decayed.
25. .Ml frame sheds and lean-to's on Lot

421. Block 2, behind Wilson Bar, 'Yates

Street.
Owner: Mary K. Wilson.
Dllapldnted .and Inf-anllary.
26. did frame bulldhiKS on pi. Lot 24,

Block 3. known .in No. I2fi. Vales Street.
Owner: Challoiier i<t Mitchell.
Dllaiddaled anri lii.sanltary.

27. All frame liuildluRS on r.ot 370. Block
4. known a.s No. S 1 1! Vales Street. <OId
Victoria Sleniii Lanndrv nnil slahllnf;. i

Owner: Hurry y.Ilc'rterdlke.

Dilapidated and Insui.itary ; nnic\j,

."sved.
2R. All frame buildings on Lot

Block 4. No. S2S Vales Street.
Owners: Messrs.' Morris' & Parsons.
Dllapidiitetl and Insanitary. Much dcci\>'-

cd. Csud as second hand furniture store
an<t part .lapanese cleaning store.

2!l. All franie sheds and shacks !n the
block bounded by Government Street, Store
Street. .lohniion Street and Cormorant
Street.

30. Old stable
.Vl.irUet Itulldliig.

Owner: City.
IJlIapldmed and

eonnecllon. I'lank flooi-.

31. .VIl frame bulldltifrs used
nnd shed-: on Lot ;0S. Block 3.

W. corner Johnson Street, and
A\'eiiue.
Owners I'^slnto of S, T. Stiles.
.SRent": Crease <% Crease.
Dllipldaied and Innanltaiy. -Plank floors,

.""n sewer eonnectloii.
34. .\!l franiB stables on Lots 172R. 17L9,

1730, Block 61.', Berkley Farm, Superior
Street.
Owner; Jlrs. .Annie MacDowell, 503 fiu-

porlor SlKiCt.
I'laiik floor;!. No sewer connection; no

proper recl^ptncl^ f<»r manure; in closely
aellled r€sldentla,l block; most
COTWilllon.

"5 Kraino stable oij sub-Lot 3

Lot 1 and five acre Lot 18,
Street.
Owner: .lohii Smith, Cook Street.
IMnnk tloois; no seiver connection; no

proper receptacle for manure; residential
district.

3i>. Hindoo sliaeka at Baker's Jirlckyards
oast of Douglas Sti, ct. ^'lct.orla, it, ij.

DIJaplflaled and liiaanltary; no sanitary
nrrnngenieiits whatever.

n7. Hindoo shacks at Klford's brickyard
easi of D.iiipln" •^'rrpi, \'lctorla, B. C.

Dilapldiih-d and liisjinltury ; no sanitary
arrHiiKcments whal'^ver.

35. Frame stables on Ijit
Superior Strcel.
Owner: C N. Cameron,

Street.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Plank floors

tio sewer connections; residential ' district.
30. ; Storey store on Lot 2. Block 70,

I'ort properl.v.
Owners: B

ver. B. C.
ITnoccupled

;

40. All frame j<h.'da and leaii-toR on the
ftsst side of Lot 37. Block 3 ''(near .orner
of Donglfls anil .Tolnison.)
. Owners: oddfellows' Soi-lety.

Leasees; Messrs rrnft * Fred. Norrls.
41, All frame sheds nnd lean-to's used

IS stiiblo and known as "Humans stable"
on the rear of lot 21. R acre Lot 9, and
part of Ixit in t ai rf> I.,ol 9.
Owner: Bspllst Church

Buy a Home
In a splendid neighborhood, on the edge of Beacon

Hill Park, and with good street car service.

On Easy Terms
Six, Seven and .eight-room houses, > irujdern in

every respect and complete in every detail. They are

for sale at $5,250, $5,5PO '^^^ ^S750 respectively.

Terms arranged.

I

if

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.
i

With which i.s incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.. Phone ^470-2471.

F:;I BENSON &, CO.
•'El''''' 'if COMMISSION BROKEfiS

,

KKW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & CM
Stock- IllBh- ^-OW. :jB5d^

Anial. I'opiicr SS S6%
aJS

Anin. Ag;-. Cliciiiical . . .. •• «»«
.Vnin. Heet Sugar ... 72H 71% 71%
Amn. Can. pfd 11«% ""?b 1'8„
Amn. Car. and Fdy... 60H 69 69%
Amn. Cotton oil 54% '53% 54

.Mmi. Ice Securities .. . .;.,,_,_.; ».j-. ,
36%

.\niii. Loconiolivo .... fX%--.:4^ 43 U
Amn, Smelling ...... SiH 8« 8B%
Amn. Sugar 130% 123U 12&>4

Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. 146 145% 145%
Amn. Woolen .2tt ii -» 38%
.\iiaconda .4C% ,44 44%
Atchison l()T1i'.;'106% 107 i4

do pfd. ...1.., >*>» '
' .. ^ 103U

II. and O .,, i'QStt 108% lOS
li. T. It 89% SS% 88%
C 1'. It 267 26.6'^ 266%
I'cntral Leather ,• »14 •• ,35
(lies, and Ohio ....* , 7»?i 7» TO'Vj

<. M and St. P. ... 'J06 iOOH W6%
"olo. Fuel and Iron .. •-'7''i i8% 38%
Colo, ami Southern .. 39
I'on. G.1S 142% 142% 142%
D. and n. G. x- .. 30>,i

do pfd 37%, 38% .36 Vi

Dlsllllera Sec. ....;.. Z3^. .33 32V4
l^rle '8*«t

86%' 3BVi
Goldfleld Cons. .". 4i4'. 4% 4%
Ot. Nor. pfd. 134 Vj 134% T34',i
Ot. Nor. Ore. clfs. .. 42% 42% ' 42>.i
nilnols i!ent. .......»...•'.. t26%
Inter-Metro 36*4 30% 80',4

do pfd 58% 58% 68 U
Inter. Hsrveatcr 122yi ISl^/i 121%
Kas, City Southern .. 24% 21% 24 '.(,

L. and N 160 159% ]5!)'i
Lehigh Valley ... 176% 17314 175%
Mackay Co.'s .. '

, ^
' 8"

'^

M. S. I', and S.' .S. M, 14 1% 141; '140%
<lo iifd. . . ••

'
,
162

M. K. ami '1' -js-h 27% 28Vi
do pi a 1,1) 53 Vi CO

^lo. Faeiric ;;:)''s 37% 37%
Nat. Uiacuit .. IClJ'/i

Nat. Lead -68% 681i B8 W
-Nat. Rys. Mex. I.^l pfd ti5'4 «5 65 '4

do Jiid pfd 31 >4 ,31% 31 Vj
Nev. Cons 23 22"4 22%
.V. V. Cenlnil .. 120',* 119% M:i%
N. Y. O. nnd W ~.

.

37%
Norfolk anil West. ... 112% ,rii 112
Nor. Pac ' 121 120',: 1211%
Taidflc .Mail

. . a^ja^

T'enna.vlvanla l-'l^i 123% 124 'i
People's Gas .. .. llO-j;
Tressed Stcl Car .... SiVi 34 7j S.'i 'i
Hallway Steel Spg, . ;t5H gj ;!.-,'

Tending 172% 171% 172
Ttep. Iron nnd Steel'.. 24% 24 U 24 'i

flo pfd. , .
,'

. . . . 7;isii

Uock island 26% " 26 2'Pii
ilo pfd .IS '4 52'ii' .7'ii

Siojs Sheffield 62% 50 '.-j :,]<:.

.•^'oM. I-aciric 110% lOfli.^, Il0»i
Sou. Ballw;iy 28% 2S% I'.s-^i

do pfd 7 1

Tenn. Copper 1
,", •

4 1 .1,
\ { .\

Texas raclfic .•!, : |
•(

T-v'n Cltv
. . iii7

Ttn-lon raclfle 1 7 1 •-; 170 170i;i
do ' jifd 'Ol

C. S. nubher , . .; 1

(in Irt pfd . . 111
do 2nd pfd 71 a.4

T. S. Steel 71 ^ni; 70%
dn pfd Ill',; 1 111-, 111

T'tah I'opnei- C", !..
1; | 1; l\:,%

<••. Cur Cliemlc-il ... r<\ ~,
f, 1 '

,

5'i;
Wnb.i"!li

, . 71,-,

do i.fd 1
Q

-, I s i,j 3 SI',

*'*H^tej.p I'lilori '^'^ STt H'.*^
'''»s'lnarlion,«p 71 7.'I'i 7:'-'«4

WW^oMshi I'eiitrnl .-1!%
?fo''"v 00 en'l, ;^', per cent,
"Tolnl sales. 800.000 shares.

<'MIC.\GO M.MIKKT

(Furnished hy 1'', \V Stevenson ,t i,'o.

Wheal - Open. High. Low. C
.luly \Oil% 3(19% lo.S',-:- 1

!^pt 100 I or. '4 1(11 % 1

Dec 105% B»S% I01»i 7
Corn -

.Inly 7.'!'S, 7 1 1, ;:; 1.,

Sept 7'J '
J 7: '

,

7: ,s

Dfc KJ'i, I,:. ', I..' :,

Oa I »—
.luly fiO'„ .•,

I
I, :,ii 1,

Frpl 4 1', 111.; 411-4

Dor 4'J% IJ'.; (;•

Pork—

•

.luly I.S , T.'i 11^ 7 7 IV 117 1

Sent 1 s ,
v7 I s :i; 1 •, > 1

Lard —
.luly III.:)". Ki.O.'; 10.(12 I

Seilt I I .1.7 11.12 11 .07 I

Short HIbs
.Inly 10. L". in ,-,n 10. 41, 1

(.ifpt 10. 1(11 l(i.H.-i Id, (HI 1

VI<'T«RI.4 STOCK KXf'llANGK

8to«*— llld. As
.Afnerlenn-Canadlan oil .(•:.

Cunartlan North West oil .. Oiiu

Can. Vue. Oil of B. C I r.

International C. and (' 4 1

Nitiola Valley C anil C .Ml.

Kojral roHlerlea 02

n. ,<?. I'sckers Com 80.00 05,

C. N. P, Fisheries 2.00 .1.

n. "C. IVrmanent Loan . , . 115

' Unmlnlnn Trust Co 124,00 1.12,

Onknt West Perma't (a) ...124.00 127

Stewart l^iid « 00 s

n. C Copper .''.ilO 5.

Canada Conad. ». and R. .. 4.';.no

Oranhy BRon t,n.

Coronation Cold "«

* Ko«t»nay Gold '7

Tdieky .Tim *lnc "*

Nulrtrt Gold 1-'

RamhlAr rsriboo 70

StMidard Lead 140

)

lose.

OS"i

t'5

TO,
- ''.

<-:\

r.o-'i

4 1 \
I

•-
^i

U.OD
;.i2

0.45
(l,(iO

k-d.
09
(1 1 1

-J

I'll

.'.•1

110

1)4

00
50
nri

00
no
no
75

on

41

SR

Maynard & Sons
jLTTcnonxEKs

n BLIC WOUKS OF «'.\N.\».*

BRITISH COLl.MBI.V ORKDGING- FLA>T

Sealed tenders addressed to the under-
signed and endorsed •Toiiders for supply
of Steam Coal," will, be rcceUed at this

orilce until It p. in., Monday, June loth,

1912, for the »ui>ply of Steam Coaf to liio

Li. C. Dredging Fleet at Victoria. B. «,'.

Forms ot lender can be procured at ih';

oftlc.) of Wllllaiii 'rtenderson.' Ksij.. Iii,l-

deiil .\rcliitccl. \'lclorla, B. C. ; from tiie

Hesldenl b^nglnecr, "New Westminster. U. C.,

and alcio at the ofllcc of the undersigned,
Vancouver, H. C.
d'orHons leiiderlng are notUled that lend-

ers will not be considered unless made on
(orniH supplied, and signed with their ;i<t-

ual sl;;naiuri d. staling their occupation
and place of residence In the case ot tliins

tho actual sigtiulurc. the nalure of the 01-

cupatlon and the place of residence of each
mcnihcr of the linn must be given.
The Deparlnienl dots not bind itself lo

accept the lowest or any tender.

By ordir, H- A. HAYFIKLD,
Supeflntendent of Dredges.

Uepartniellt of.' I'ubllc Works, Vancouver.
1!. C.. .May 3l8t. 1912 .

NewspapeiK will not be paid for this ad-
vertisement If they Insert It without au-
thority from the Department.

Instructed, we will sell at .JJJir, Sales-

room, 7L'6 View street, on

TODAY

Furniture & Effects,

Organs, Etc.

JnoiUdlns very fine mission oak bat'?^

fetl, mission extenalon tuble, leather^
;;

BCttted mission dining chalks, A-ery flniS

cariboo head, mission china Cabinet..

small, organ, parlor suite. I'urpets,

rugs, bed lounges, wurdrobca, iron

and brass bed springs .and nutttfesses,

bed room suites, lockerB. chulrs,

tables, cunip cols, pictures, curtains, 6

oak dressers and stands, lot of books,

kitchen tables, chftlrs, refrigerator,

meatsafe. cook stove, garden and car-

penter's tools, la'wn mower, etc., now

oa View.
11 -O'CiiOCX

In ittmH yard

Instructed by Mr. I.uke Plthcr. we

•will sell 50 pure bred white wyan-

doltcs, 2.'i pure bred barred plyiiiouUi

rocks, 12 pure bred black orplnKlons,

cliicUens. He Is maklny: i-oom for his

young stock. On view l-'riday morning

at 9 o'clock.

KATNABD St SONS Auctioneera

biNUI'SlS or COAL MIXIKO KEOIJL.%-
TIOSH.

Coal mlulng rlglas of the Dumlnlua. In

Maniioba, SasK.'iiciiciA'an and Albeiia, the

\uRon 'luriilory, ihe .Norm west 'i'errllorleS

•LUd 111 u puriluu 01 the i^ruvlnce ot Uritlsu

v-uiumoiu, may i/e leajied tor a term of tweu-
lyuiiu ytiars at an, annual rental ot 11 an
nciu. .Noi niuro ihuii 2, ion acres will o»

,«...at.d vu uiiu upplicaau

Applicaliuii tor a, icnau must be iiiad« by

Ulu .n>»""-aol. Ill pcljeju lo tun Agelil or SUO
^lieiii uf luu ui^iiict, lu wiiiuU iu» i'laui»

...^piieU lur ai'u stiuats'l.

lu sur.t-yed icirltoiy lb* land luuat b«

uvx-iiuca oy ntciii.o*, or lugA. •uu-aivisioua

1,1 »ocio/ii», *iiu lu la tLMUii- s «t %i\i luniiui'jr iu«

Haul d.p.AO«.a lul kiittil wu •L.k.^va WUL ug turn

_.,,j,.c.>iii uini^eii:.

i:.dwu a^^io-aLtuii mutfi D« »«compaal««i bf

^ Lc« oL «.* wiiicu Will bd rtituuava IX lbs

ii^iiK appilcu lui au « uoi avaiiablv, but uoi

wk.it^i >> i»^. '*• iv>'«.i> AAiAii u« v<*iu uu iu«

UiuruliaUkabie oulj^UL ui lu« UJiUn Ai lUm l'*l«

ui n\u ccuis pnr lou.

Thu pel sou u,>ei.<,,i.ig ttia mlna shall tur-

ulHU kiiv ,rk»voL st'.i.i; *»t/iu i'MtUi'us acuouui-
lug toi too lull t^uiiuliiy ul iiiarcuaniaUis
^u.il iiiiiinu aou pay i.ia royalty luarxua. i(

Oiu coal luiiiing iit$ni* ili« uui b>.iiig uymr-
«ied, aucii iviuriiD kuuuia u* luiuousu al

ivasi uncti a year.

'i'Us leas« will inrluda toa coal aslnlog
rights uuiy. but ih« ivsauti may bs permltisa
tu purcuiiatf wU,>iuM;r ay>i,i>«iiii> surtaca
rights 'liay be cwu.»iuarv(i uvcusaary fur iu«
working u( lbs nuuii at tua rata ttt |i«.«s
au aero.

For full information appiicatioa should ba
mad* to the becrstary ot tha Uapartmaai
of ttis Intsrlor, Ottawa, or tu aay Agsac ur
bub-A(»Dt u( Uomtalun Land*.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of tha Intarior.

N. B.— Unauthnrlsad publieation ot this
advartlsament will aot hm jMld (a*i

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

MZSSBS, STEWABT WII.I.IAMS & CO.

duly InMtructeil by 1 '. .Miiif. liisii., of

Sookc. will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at lii-s ranch

Sooke Harbor

Wednesday, June 12th

ut 11 o'clock

'I'hf Wl.olf of JUs

XOmSXS. SHEEP. FOXTX>TKT, OATTI.E.
FABVIITO nCFXiEMElTTS, HOUSE-

'KOX.D rVXKXTVBE, ETC.

liaUuJing: 'I'enni of very fim; Imr.scw

about 2800 lbs.; team, nuirc uml

horse, about 'J'JUO lbs.; tfrado cow

and two calves; 40 ewes ami

lambs; about 40 chickens; "Massey
Harris" binder; seed (Irlli; plougli

waggon; two buggl-iis; cultivator; liur-

rows; fanning mill, bay fork; so.t of

heavy hurneas. buggy liarress: blocks

and rope; sprayers; two tenia and
canipiiig outfit, and a tiuantlty of

bouseboid effects, including bedroom
furniture., dining room furniture, very

fine "Home Comfort" range and olher

goods loo nuniorinis to mention,

.V motor bii.s will leave, Dlxi ilos.4'

Btore at S o'clock the day of llic siile.

Tta« .Anctlanaer TZ'WABT 'WZX.ZiZAMa

TO CAKADIAJH ARCHITECTS.
Cotiiiwllttaa for New UnlverMly Buildings

ta Be -KreoMi* at l-olat Orey. near Van-
ruuter, British Columbia.
Tbe uvernment of Bnitsb Columbia In-

vite competitive plana (ur the geoerai
•cbeme and daatgn lur tlie proposed new
univ«rs.ty. together with more detailed

plans fur the bulldlims to. b« urectad Qrst

at an estimated cost of |l,tu0,uoo.

Hrlsas of llu.OOV will l,e given for tbe
Bost suocessful dealgos aubmiited.

Particulars »t the cunipeUtlun and plaa
of site may ua ebialueU uu request 'iruiB the
underslfned.
Tha «iMlcos to b« seat Id by July tiat.

1112, atldrMeed !•

TUB U1NI8TBR OP JSOUCATION.
Par1lair-n« Mulldlegs.

Victorla. Brltlah Cuauuibia.

MUNICIPAL ACT
>;>'

Notice Is hereby gl\ en that the Municipal
Council of tho Corporation of ilu I'lty of
Victoria under the authority of the .'Vluiil-

cipul Act has passed u bylaw numbered
1272, intituled "A bylaw for the purpose of
widening Dennian street and e.-cproiirluting

the necessary land for the purpose of said
widening," providing for the widening of

Deninan street and for that purpose havo
cxproprmted certain lands In the said by-
law mure particularly described.
The said bylaw is on Hie and may be

Inspected in the office of the t'lerk of
tha Municipal Council, City Hall, Douglas
street. Victoria, B. C.

X>4ted this 5lh day of June, A. D. 1912.
» WICLLi^NGTON J." DOWl.lCH,

I.'. .M. C,

CILV CI«irH"« .Office, Victoria, l'_^;

MUNICIPAL ACT

Xotica Is hereby given that the Municipal
(Jouhcll of the Corporation of ihe City of

\'icturla under Ihe uui,liorlly of the .Munlcl-

lial .\ct has passed a. bylaw numbered 12i;9

;niuuled ".V bylaw 'for the purpose ot wid-
ening Hillside avenue from Cedar Hill road
..nslerly to City Llmlls and expropi latliig

certain lands for tho purpose of said widen-
ing." providing for Ihe wldcnliiK of Hill-

side avenue from Codar Hill road easterly

to the City Limits to a uniform widlh of

seveiuy-tivc feel throughout and for that

purpose have expropriated oerialn .aiids In

the said liylaw more particularly describ-
ed.
The said bylaw Is on lile and may he

Insiiected In the oftlce of the Clerk of Ihe
.Munh Ipnl Council. City Hall, Dougla'S
street, Victoria. 1). C.

Dated this 5tli dav of June, A. I).. 1912.
WKLLINGTO.N J. DOWLER,

C. M. C,

City Clerk's Olllce. Victori a, B. C.

MUNICIPAL ACT
Notice la hereby given that the Munici-

pal couipli of llie Corporation of the I'lly

of A'IclorIa under Ihe .\ulliorHy of the
.Mnnlilpal .\et has passed a bylaw, Number-
eil 12i>(i. Intituled "A bylaw lop the ex-
proprlallon of certain ^luls for the piir-

po.'ie of widening and extending Brooke
street from Stannard avenue to St, Charles
street," providing for the extension of
Hrooke atreei Ironi Stannard avenue, east-
erly to St, (_.'liarlcs street and for that
purpose have exjiroprluted certiiln hinds In

Ihe said bylaw more particularly describ-
ed.
The Hiiiil bylaw la on file and iniiy be

liiHoei led III Ihe ofllce of the Clerk ol I hiHif

.Munjclpal Council, city Hall. DougUis
sireei. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 5ili day of .lune. A, Ii,. 1912.
WIOLLI.NGTON .1. DOWMOK.

('. M. C.
'Ily Clerk's Ofllce, Victoria, B, C,

COURT OF REVISION
.Votlrc Is liereliy glvi^n that tlip first

sitting of the .\niiual Court of Kevis-
lon of the .Muiildiiallty of Hip City of

Victoria, will be held in Uie Council
Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, B. C, on
Tuesday. Ilip !lth day of July, 1912, at

10 o'cloclv a. m., for the purpose of
licarlng complaints against tlie nss-
pHsment a.s matlo by tho a.ssossor, an.l

for revi.sing ami ctjrrectlng tlie assess-
nionl roll.

WEx.z.ziroTO]r j. i>ovri.nm,

C. M. C.

City Clerk's Ofllce, Victoria, B. C'

.Tune 1st, 1012.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Notice Is hereby given that the use

of city water on lawns and gardens
I.s prohiblled excopt between the hours
of H to !t In the morning and 6 to 10 In

the evening.

Infraction of this rule ,wni be fol-

lowed by tho water b«in^' turned off

without notice.

J. L,. RAYMUR,
Water Cominla«lon«r.

1/alea June i, l»li.

in roar of Clly Morgue,

liisniillary.

1727, Block 60,

6J1 Superior

C. .Securities Ltd., Vancou

dllnpldaled and Insanitary

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B c' June

fith, 1912. •
•""""

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

The next tatutory Itting of tha Board of
Lh-enslng Cominissloiiers will be held In the
I'ollce Court. City Hall, on Wednesday, the
12th day of .lune, 1912.

WELLINtJTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

Clly Clerk's Office. June 7th, 1B12.
Victoria, B. C.

TENDERS
Tandcrs will be received for that pl*o« ot

land orM Store Street known as No. Kit now
nccuptel by tho W. C. T. U. Mission, com-
prising property measuring 72 feet frontafe
on Store Street with *0 feet depth, with a
two storev brick |>utldlnB and basement,
'fenders must be In by June lOth. HIgheM
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Ad-
drevR Tenders Mrs. Wm. Urani, Point Bllite
Victoria. ,

Members Chi;ca^'Boai-d.of=^l'adB, Victori Stock Exchange.

^'"'103-^" Pitmberton Building, cor. Fort anti Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED. ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicajjo, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia of the

Sun Life Assurance Co.. of Canada, ive are prepared to handle loans of

$500 and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS OF SAl-E PURCHASE^

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad St. SatabUshsd 1891.

Near
Menzies

Dallas Boad
60x2 10 . . .

-10-room house, }ot

f14,000

Cambridge Street. Kalrlleld—^'ew
u-roam cottage, lot .lOxlSS. Easy
terms $3750

Berivlok Strsst, James Bay—Lot
4f).\J07, near Dalln.s Hond, easy

ler.ns fa200

Flying Merkpl$
k*»*>s*«a«** '^pflnSHv

i-j ^^^^'^-i r"*

Mm

:ii;

LA. Harris&Co
Phons 893}.. 1339 BonffUs St.

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

I.o«t iJike Road—'West of Mt. Doug-
las Park. 25 acres, fifteen acres
under cultivation as a truck gar-
den, balance a sloping wooded hill-

side. Price HOOO per acre.

Cedar Mill Cross Koad—Two and sli-

tenths acres near lyost. LaV;c road.
A ploughed field o( the -flnest black
loam In inS world: You can grow
anything on this from a dandelion
to a peach. Price ,,'<"•-

Ml. Vouglas Park—100 acres adjoin-

ing park, on cmst sido and Lost Lake
road on the west. This can {)e

purchased at a lower figure than
any acreage offering In this neigh-
borhood. The soil Is of the best
.and the situation Is a very fine

one. The property would make
an attractive subdivision with large

profits cecsnln.

Near Royal (>ak—80 acrea, 10 under
uultlvallon. balance easily clearsd;
railway* and- roads on either side

and a few minutes from ItatloiL

Price 1*70 per aors. jj*.

Price, per acre i ftlQ

Metehosia, U*»pr amy Mocd—Nsar
post ofIkes, IV. acres of solebdld laML'
Bite U sultaltia for a ssiisrat stors.

'1>ric« Ml icsriBis IBNWfl

imjinwti^im*$ <mi wsstwn sM*
j^pMatf *Wf7 »•• aorss tMu^uuk

- iMMkt WNelwr Bar. ""

urM alM M«bC tantff •!

i M
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*«^ ^««- -i^ite Sale Brinjjs a Very Important Sale of

Women's Waists. Much Better Values Than Ever Before

The Milliqery Dept. Offers

Flowers at 50c a Bunch Today

LIVELY interest will be shown in this sale, at least if

rare values have not lost their attractive power.

There's lots of differene styles ami colorings to

choose from. All are-new, the very latest on the market,

and choosing: should be an easy matter.

This i.s the. strongest value that the millinerv depart-

ment has offered for a very Ion- time. an<! even if you wisli

to purchase a larp^e quaniiiy. uc cannot aff.-rd to sell at a

lower fif^ure. They are rij^lu down to rock botioni price

now. I'er bunch today 50c.

What the Whitewear Department Has to

Ofter Today. Some of Our June
Sale Values

Beautiful Dresses in Muslins^and

Silks are Reduced to $13.75, .,

I'W rn.\T charming dresses! ...Aren't the'r beaQtlfl-r/-^Is

'

VV/ is the way that maily of-our customers 'J^xptessed

* xl 1...^. »U»i.« i-U^BA rinoecAc urViPn thev SAW tJlCQl.themselves about these dits§«S when they saw them,

and many have been easily sold at a V|^^^U<ih>igW price^^^t^^^

vou'll have to pav today, ,
.

^

'-^.-^^ •f;^A:i^. tr/_\±
To inspect these dresses isT;6 be' c6ft\hnl?ed tnairirhtT-were

never intended to be sold for less than $20, and you'll readily

.see that the saving is considerable to the woman who buys theip.

just the kind of cool, lip^ht and airy dresses that you'll like

to wear during the warm weather, and you'll find them very use-

ful for evening wear, so there's lots of good use to be had out of

them. .
'

In .silks there are blacks, light and dark blues, browns asid

pongees, some plain and others Vith attractive little patterns in

white. , rot
Tliere are high and round necks to choose from, bome tuive

deep lace yokes and cuffs, and others are with frills of lace or

pi])ing.

Your Choice at $13.75

MANY more lines that are just as interesting

the space to mention all.

If you don't see the cla.ss <if garment

The chances are that we have the garment, and thei

l)urchasc.

Princess Slips, 'i'liese are made of soft, while

nainsook. Tlie .>kirt lias a wide frill of eni-

bioidevv, and the corset cover is niaiie with a

pointed yoke of eyelet embroidery, trimmed*

with fine lace and satin ribbon. Jmie sajc

price,. •••. ^1.7i>

Skirts made~"&IJ«S9 -cotton. They hafe* deep

embroidefed flounce finished with a-twd-inch

./insertion. Tfecjf are made ^ a width that iS

Wfell suited lot- tht kl^lejls^rt J^hat4a so^popu-

Vl*^- p^^' 'Jtine sale'priclfc *;V;f^.^i . • - .?1'35

as those described below are here, but we haven't

ihat vou mo.t want, ask for it in the department.

-e's nn mistaking the fact that you'll save on your

Night Gowns. 'Dw^-v are made of a fine quality

oi cotton, and come in the slip-over style. Have

a round vokc of embroidery, trimmed wilh lace

insertion' and ribbon. June .-ale |)ricc...85^

Women's Drawers, made of strong cotton, and

have a wide frill that is set with linen lace in-

sertion and n'.,'>hcd witli !ace. Ter .^^'-'^^'^

Women's Drawers.. At ifee price, these garments

have no equal, tliiey are made 'ofa st*©ng

white cotton, are stitched with linen, and are

fi»i?he4^^h ^.Irijl ^^U;-^^^^ -^^^

Women Can Buy Excellent

Gloves at 50c Today
'OU'LL find these displayed in the View Street win-

dows near the Broad Street entrance, and one

fiance at them will satisfy vou that there's more

real value in them than you would reasonably expect for

the price.

Suede Lisle Gloves. These are to be had in natural, white

chamois, champagne, beaver and grey. They are two-

clasp length, and a very special bargain at, per pair. .50^

Chamoisette Gloves. These arc i -'-button length and are to

be had in colors natural, white, black, grey and mode.

Yon can't find their oqua! at anvtliing like the price.

'iN.^dav's ^peciHl 50^

Colored Underskirts. Values

That Compel Notice

ARE you looking for an attractive and serviceable

underskirt that's marked at a moderate price? If

you are, you should stop and choose from this lot.

The lune sale brings many excellent values, and every

skirt is seasonable and a quality that you can depend on.

Waahing' tlad«r«klrt». Tlieso are made of a strong cotton, are black

ivitli while 'spots or stripes. The flounces are pleeted. an.', u i-

hiivo all lenBths In stock. Price each 7^*C

Cotton Under»klrt«. These have a white grovind and como with navy

blue or pale blue strlpea. They have pleated flounces, and^ all

hnsllis are here. Pev garment < 5C

CHUffham ITiiderBltlrtB, In navy, Hky and IdacU and white checks. They

are nut too wide and not too -scanl, Ju.«t right for the over.^klrts that

are now being worn. Price each • .S5^

alack SatMil UnatrBkIrt*. These have a pleated flounce and have a

snmll frill on the edge. Good value.s at , 85<^

Molr* Under»klrt« In colors brown, green, navy, grey and black. They

have a IJ-lnch pleate<3' flounce and arp an excellent quality. Per

garment • ipl.^.>

The Best of Blankets and Bedding
MARKED FOR A RAPID SALE TODAY AND SATURDAY

'
f3.75 TOm WKXTB WOOI. BX.AIfKET8 WO»TH $4.50

Many fine yalues in blankats have been offered this .'ea.son, but w^• con-

Rider that- these are the best of their kind, They are woven from carefully

selected wools, artd have ju»t a Utile cotton Interwoven lo make them more

durable and prevent shrinkage. Finished with „ink and blue borders.^ 'Pej-

palr jpa.T.'x

Wlilt* AU-Wool BlUikata. These are a moderately heivy grade an€ are niaile

of pure wool. You c»n gret them in a variety of slies and weights. Tlie

prices ranre from |».00 ^own to • • • •. f5.00
Or«y Wooll«a Sl»l|k«ta euitable for three-quarter beds. They are gtjo^l

heavy grade a04 are made -of a mixture of wool and cotton. They are the

kind that will aattsfy. Per pair. |3.25 and v $3.00
Or*r Wool ai*ak«*», full intsie ai>d,a heavy grade. There is a .small quaniliy

,..<,#,...c^»tion mixed telth the wool, aiul..,yQU...C;.OtiM not get a better wearing

blanket for anything like this price elsewhere. No fear of shrinkage. P-r

pair, »3.76 and • f3.50
Bark aad SllTsr ftroy AW-WooI BUnkoti. Here's your choice from the very

finest grade of Canadian all-w'ool blankets. For warmtli and dMrablllty

tliey- have no equ^l. Per pair, $7.00, $6.75, $6.00 and 1^5.OO
Boady-to.VM »Ulow 0iui««, finished with a deep plain hem. They are fully

bleacher! und'yo"'!' ''nd t'l*'" «" unusually good quality to be .sold at sujh

a low price. 2 for 3.»C

PUlow OasM free from dressing and ffnished wltli a 2».4-ineh hem neatly

hem.xUtched. Uegular value $4 a dozen will be sold at $;i.00

B«ad7-to-U»« •bMts. They are fuUy bleached and made from a strong ciual-

Ity of Klieetlng. They are hand-torn ancMire 2 x 2',^ yards. Uegular $1.7^

grade lu be Kold at " ' •*••

»Uln Ussta, all full t«!ze and fies from dressing. Ther«,are only 100 pairs

to be !«old at this price. The*- are a hard-wearln(r quality and should sell

raiii'lly at per jmir $1.75
Ksioatltchad •haata. all free from dre«6lng wnd a vary fine quality-

Size 2 .\ 2 ',», per pair $.1.00 and Jp2.50

Slae 2<A- X ^% yards, per pair, $3.25 and ^.75
t?ly.p :; H X ^"i yards. pt;r pair, $."...-.0 and ripjt.OO

^

Collars, Side Frills and Jabots

Values from 35q to $1.50, Are

Seliini at 25c Today
If bhis Isn't an Inducement for early shopping, it will be a diffi-

cult mattar to tempt >-ou. 8uoh fine deslgna «nd 'jwalitlea as are

included 'IV. th'» 'ot is very rarely seen purked so low.

TItay •ra mada of dainty lace and muslin and wHl Itvett Up yoiir

4,Ttm» or coatuma, givins youla very avreeable change.

aovBS A ran BAB*Anr

^Waists Today .-.-J..^.-J^.^^.^-:.^^^^^^^^^^^

Values From $3.50 to $7.50 for $2.90

Regular $3.50 Waists Are to Be Sold at $1.90

$1.50 and $2 Grades to Be Cleared at $1

E\KKY waisl IS au unusually, go,.d value, an.i^ii.nhi help to make the June ^-^^ ^^^
< success than ever before. No matter uiia, y.u- .tste,n.ay he, yo„ .ne -- of i ndiu^ a

s,v!e that will please v<n,. There are all >i/.es here, but n^.t in e..,. .^>y,e. See the ^^u^

r$22;^^h:re1r a^ fi^rS!r;meut to choose rn.u. The materials
;-'^;;l--\ •t",:;!!;:'

shTn .-ilks. muslius, marquisettes, pongee, and iH-over
f'^f^/'"^,^

,;' |L ^'
^^^^^ .^^ so varied

practically everything, that is popular this season
^^f^^^.^^'^J^J^^.^^^^^^.

'that a detailed description is out of the question,
'^'^^^.f,^J

''^^
f\^^7^,ti?ed wi^^^^^

The muslin and marquisette waists are beautnully enii.r.mlei ed and
Y^^""^'!

/'
1^ '^^^-^^

j.^,,.

tions'nd lace ed;,ingl. High and low necks, short, long or three-quarter set-in sleexc. ar^iq^

resented. Kegular values from S3.50 to ?7-50. all to go at ... - • • • • •
-^

$3.50 Waists Are Marked al $1.90

LIXFXFPTKS. flannels, zephvrs and fane, muslin< are the chief materials that these lines

are made of, and there's dozens of diiferent styles to choose from.

The woman who is looking for an opportunity to buy a few usetul waists al a small

o.-;t need lo.^k no longer. Here's the opportunily-don t^ miss^ it.

K smart Plalii TaUored Style, made of strong linen

Summer Goats for Women Are
Marked s^;^ Prices

E \ ERY coat IS rigln Mi^: t^^^ in style, and is a

quality, that willbei^t a critical examination.

JTweeds and plain cloths are the main materials,

while the colors and patterns' include, jiUim blU€S, greyy, fawuy,

browns,, ete^f-l^he tweeds coine^_niJ_yari and of

'i ceiirse there are checks and stripes to be had.

-'-i^ Some have a side effect, while others have large collars or

theneat, mannish collars and revers. VVe invite you to inspect

the showing in the View Street windows. But if you have the

time, you'll find the showing in the department much more in-

teresting.
. ,

Almost all the models are so different that a description

can't do justice to the garments.

Nut a single garment was made to sell at anything like this

low priec, and wcdon't e.K]ieet Mich xi-.lue- to last very long.

Values from $20 to $22.50 for $10.75

are here, sonn' wilh all-
Other Plain Tailored Btylei

,,-,,; iiicnlfil I'lnniM.

Strlpea ' riannelette Waists. .Inst :, f.nv of these are

IncUKled. They conio in a. vari«l.v oC colors, have soft.

t„rn.lown .ollara, turnback cuffs, and f'^-'^en elown

the fr.MU. .\ l>iK value at Spl.9«

Striped zephyr.. An ai^sortment of different cjured

stripes are here. They are good, useful waist.s made

i„ the plain shirt Style. Have soft cuffs and laun-

.l.r.d detachable collar.s. Ve.Ming waists made In

ti-.o s;.nu. St vie ;nr to h« had. .lune sale price $1.1>0

A areat Variety oi styles in fancy muslins are hero

to fihoose from. They are beauties. You wouldn't

exiiect to get them for les.«! than »3. but they are

'V , ,, iJH.90iimrked a I ^

ftif. ll.iH a slight one-Sid. d eff--<t. It fa.stens down

tho cnitre, has tucks on one fkle and plain, ex'-ept for

,1 patch pocket, on the other. Has laundered link

,,i:is and a detachable laundered coUiir. Juno --mm-

....,,,, J^X.*'"*
pii<-e • • '

A Wov.l Style, made of llnenelte. This his a pleated

front and nlcated ouff.«. .\ll the pleats are stitched

with black cotton, giving tho Raiment a smart and

dressy appearance. Has fastening down the front

ilnouKh a box pleat that Is trlmm.-d with a: .small

fnc'e frill on either side. The laundered collar is

trlmm.-d will, a black and white Inuul. •'""«/»'«
91.WO

price "^

$1.00 Buys a $1.50 or $2.00 Waist Today

THI';
,'„ .il,! W real .icw>- H w a.lvcrli.fl llial we were Ki-"'^' »"^y ?-' '''"' '°"" =" *'

,in';;;;a.r,;.,r„.o'h..„M,K,ve. Ofco.,r.e, ,ne„. w.n,e„ .,,,1 children would rush at an

,,:'««"' herev'an'eqnallv K*,d „ficr. andw. appeal- .• w,„„.n .mly. so ,I,a, will re.h.oe .he

, lu wc expec? t. ave a tremendous crowd all the same. Sucl, vrd.u-s as these ca« t ,a»t

are here and' you'll find some useful lines of Imeneties and nets inc.uded.

-J. '

—

Draperies and Mattings That
Will Please Many
SOME SPECIALS FOR TODAY

THE choosing <"f a drapery material or a floor covering

is sometimes difficult. Especially is this the case

when there are many to please.

Each has a different taste, and it's a good job that we

aren't all alike—the world would become monotonous.

Here's some designs that, in spite of the differing

tastes, few people will dispute t'heir beauty, and fe\v ma-

terials, ftt a eomparative price, can equal them in quality.

rwcy curtain Mu«lln«. rhe.sc are to be had in spot and stripe de-

signs, and they come in shades of blues, Rreens, pinks, gold, etc.

Very effective curtains can be made from these materials. especiaUf

for bedroom.". Th-y are 4S' inches, wide and our regular 50c value.

Special for fnlay 35^
Portler* Curtain*. Tlu-sc ,ire made of a lieavy reversible tapestry,

.inM come in two-tonod .i^reens and self greens. They are a^splendld

value and arc- finished with heavy fringe. Per p<iir today . . . f2.25

Jap»n«e Matting Mato. All these have rcversihie patterns WM^en

throu.ch them, arft neat and stronff. For bathwoms and bedrdBmi

they are particularly useful. Size .1 x 6 feet. Price today.... 25^

Choosing the Materials for Your Summer
Tub Dress Will Be Easy

NEW DESIGNS, ATTRACTIVE COLORINGS, AND MODERATE PRICES ARE HERE

w are nnt -halfway through the summer ye

ehoi.se your materials and get the full be

The range of patterns and colorings

recent advance in cotton hasn't increased the price

the advance came into feircc.

There s no batter time than today, '"rrocras

ing. and there's no-denying the truth of the staLeme

ZOf AWD a5<* TAMCT MtTBlIHS AT 10^

In tl.lR case the price' Is KreallV reduced—cut In half

nn.l less than half—not vlwen as you mlRlit expect. There i,

only L'On yard? \ i 1.- s»td. Thev are all 27 Inches wide,

and tome In the prettiest desiKns vou ever .saw. Stripe,

spot and floral patterns are included, while the prevaUinK

voKuH are pink. sky. hello and red. Your dre.ss length will

cost you only about 70c. Per yard lO^

OUnffhamB, -tl Inchfn wide and a quality that will launder

well. These are to be had In large and small checked de-

.-.igns and are. a wonderful value at. per yard 12V2^

XujrUah Friutt, all 31 inches wide and in a wide rnnye of

oolurs and designs. The (ivfs are all fast, and we don't

know of n material that is more serviceable and Inex-

pen.sh e. ' Per yard •

.' !?»<*

Cotton Crepa* are here In a choice aSBortment of self col-

ovH and are an excellent value at, per yard 26<}

CroM-Biu- Mu«Ub«. A new shipment has juHt arrived and

Includes =ome excellent value.i In a variety of patterns.

They are 27 inches wide and are Bpeclally good qualities

to be sold at, PPr yard 30^

t, and all the warmest weather is yet to come, .so

nefit out of yur dresses.*

that wc are ;jffcring is better than ever, and the

^ ^1 iiii^ .^t,.re— the fact is we purchased before

lination is the thief of lime," se^ says the old say-

nl.

White spotted Mu.lin«, ^11 inthe.^ wide, and come In both

lavKV and «m.1l .miuU in a very fine weave. Per yarrl^

Olnffham. and Zephyrs, ni inches wide, are to he had in

larKe and small .h-ck.^', patterns and striped deai^ns.

Mnnv dainty nn,l iisefnl coloring-, are here to choo.se

from and the .,M<il>ty Is much in advance of what you

expect f"r / '
' "

Color.* I.la«B«. HG Inche.s wide. Colors navy, hello, brown

and green. .Uict the'maferlal for making a serviceable

suit or drcs-. Price, per y^i'd* -.

•'»0<'

il«w m«'p altln»«, In nnmcrou.s plain CQlors. 27 iticliea

wide. Per yard ' ^^

Tmncy ronl»td», 27 Inches wide, have n nice silky finl.sh,

HPii may be had In spot, stripe and floral designs. An

hlenl material for your summer dress. Three qualities.

r,.,- y^rd, r.oc, n 5c and • -250

cotton VoUe», 27 Inches wide. This material has a Bniooth

fInlRh and ronic. In some of the daintleat patterns that

we have ever .-een. A material that makes up well. Par

yard. Tftc, r.Oc and ^^^

If Interested in Silks Here's Some
Notable Reductions

5000 Tarda of ranoy Jaauard. at Half-price. This beautiful fabHc cornea In

self <olor«, and h:e.s a .small woven figure. It Is our regiUar 50c ^»1"«'
"J^

I.s to be .«old al J
' "

V'.'
" *^

300 Tard. or Bordarad Toulard.. Thla silk comes in fancy figured centres

and has handsome borders. , It is 40 Inches wide, and comes In a choice

a.ssorlment of colors. ReBular $2.50 a yard. .lune^ sale prl<5e .....flB5

Striped Shot Taffeta. A suitable material for making dresses and wa sta.

Te^e'T-I\nn range of shot effects to choose from. Regufar »l-26 _valu«

8irk"Korro''ircot^rs hr'o'wn,' plnk'and' iVght' and dark greys. Thla 1. a apUndW

nui.litv Mnd ".ells re^nllarly at »1.'J5. JunS sale nrlc- 7Sf
Cr««<i»l«on Taffeta. This material is 40 Inches wide, and a quality that

sells reKularlv at »1.2". June sale price ..• ...-.70f

Cream MassaUnes. all 40 Inche.s wide, and our regular »2 value..
•'""••J**

,
^liSV

«l^k Taffa'ta,' Vn Inches 'wide and a fine quality. It sMls regularly •»»•«•

vard. .lune sale price \" '

il i V ."l

Black Chiffon Taff.ta. 20 Inches wide, and our regular 76c vaju.. Jua. «ji«
,

••••«PQ#
price ^

Kitchen Crockery. Some Fine

Values Today
Inst the cl.,';'^ of pottery that all wom^n want most in the

kitchen. They are strong, easy to clean, and come in ttiefltl

shapes. '^i
Egg Separators arc marked at ••;•••*»

Useful Jugs at 25c, 20c, 150 and .....,»..*.

Pic Dishes at. cacli„ 25c. 20c, 15c and .-. ..%j

Individual Steak Pic Pots are, each
-^

Bowls are here in different sizes. Prices 30c, IJc "jj'-yw
Mixing Bowls, with or without hps. Prices^ 85c. ntHO^

:^5c and
........•*....».»••-•. ^

MBfa

DAVlC) SPENCER, LTD. \

A Special Sale of E
Pocket Handkeris

10^ FOR VALUES WO^tH^
'HERE'S m^ny di|fere<lt

all sure h?iBd!^o«ll«ly WP^
he«istitcft«4 «^ ktt« Utitifift

btoidered edgftS. ,' v ^ .4,

They Wtte *I«M^,Q|^:
have a surplu* ^Wl^^MPI^
this shotaid '«»oveWmmlHm^m

aii5*»?*'*jfi#.

mim ii:mMm!mm^^,

\ «


